Complete Contracted Networks

This directory was compiled as of: 9/23/2016

Allen County

Fort Wayne

General Dentist

Denise Acosta
Neighborhood Health Clinics
3360 E Paulding Rd
Fort Wayne, IN 46816
(260) 458-2641
Prime and Complete

Denise Acosta
Neighborhood Health Clinics
1717 S Calhoun St
Fort Wayne, IN 46802
(260) 458-2641
Prime and Complete

Doreen Y Agyeman
Dental Care of Indiana
435 W Coliseum Blvd
Fort Wayne, IN 46805
(260) 399-4880
Prime and Complete

David M Allen
Afdent
4041 Parnell Ave
Fort Wayne, IN 46805
(260) 482-8386
Complete

Praveena Aluri
Aspen Dental
4716 Illinois Rd Ste 101
Fort Wayne, IN 46805
(260) 435-1968
Prime and Complete

Mary Ellen Argus
Mary Ellen Argus DDS PC
2801 Maple Crest Rd
Fort Wayne, IN 46815
(260) 486-4444
Prime and Complete

Borys Averbukh
Familia Dental Fort Wayne PLLC
5328 Coldwater Rd
Fort Wayne, IN 46825
(260) 458-2641
Prime and Complete

Borys Averbukh
Familia Dental SPFW PLLC
100 E Pettit Ave Ste 1A
Fort Wayne, IN 46806
(260) 482-8386
Prime and Complete

Atta K Bader
Familia Dental Fort Wayne PLLC
5328 Coldwater Rd
Fort Wayne, IN 46825
(260) 482-8386
Prime and Complete

Joshua B Buck
I H Dental
4716 Illinois Rd
Fort Wayne, IN 46804
(260) 432-9790
Prime and Complete

Colleen A Baines
Dental Design of Fort Wayne
2828 E State Blvd Ste A
Fort Wayne, IN 46805
(260) 482-6889
Prime and Complete

Jeffrey T Beacham
Afdent
4041 Parnell Ave
Fort Wayne, IN 46805
(260) 482-8386
Complete

Nicole Beelor
Dental Care of Indiana
Glenbrook
435 W Coliseum Blvd
Fort Wayne, IN 46805
(260) 399-4880
Prime and Complete

Timothy S Berger
Timothy S Berger DMD
1620 Saint Joe River Dr
Fort Wayne, IN 46805
(260) 482-4202
Complete

Christopher L Bibbe
3825 W Jefferson Blvd
Fort Wayne, IN 46804
(260) 435-1968
Prime and Complete

Thomas R Blake
Blakeaesthetics
2409 Fairoak Dr
Fort Wayne, IN 46809
(260) 747-5745
Complete

Bryan D Brausch
Afdent
4041 Parnell Ave
Fort Wayne, IN 46805
(260) 482-8386
Complete

David Brilliandt
Afdent
4041 Parnell Ave
Fort Wayne, IN 46805
(260) 482-8386
Complete

Dwane R Bruck
Bruck Dentistry
6405 Georgetown North Blvd
Fort Wayne, IN 46815
(260) 485-0583
Prime and Complete

Bindiya Garg
Familia Dental SPFW PLLC
5328 Coldwater Rd
Fort Wayne, IN 46825
(260) 482-8386
Prime and Complete

Benjamin J Clinkenbeard
Clinkenbeard Dental Clinic PC
3615 Lake Ave
Fort Wayne, IN 46805
(260) 483-4000
Prime and Complete

Joshua B Buck
I H Dental
720 E Coliseum Blvd
Fort Wayne, IN 46805
(260) 483-4888
Complete

David L Burns
Shambaugh Dental Group
4616 W Jefferson Blvd
Fort Wayne, IN 46804
(260) 432-8596
Prime and Complete

Gregory Butler
Neighborhood Health Clinic
3350 E Paulding Rd
Fort Wayne, IN 46816
(260) 458-2641
Prime and Complete

Gregory Butler
Neighborhood Health Clinics
1717 S Calhoun St
Fort Wayne, IN 46802
(260) 458-2641
Prime and Complete

Matthew Carmien
Sensational Smiles Dentistry
720 E Coliseum Blvd
Fort Wayne, IN 46805
(260) 483-4000
Complete

Matthew Carmien
Sensational Smiles Dentistry
4716 Illinois Rd
Fort Wayne, IN 46804
(260) 432-7970
Complete

Robert E Chenoweth
Summit Dental Group PC
7207 Engle Rd
Fort Wayne, IN 46804
(260) 434-0000
Complete

Robert E Chenoweth
Summit Dental Group
10213 Dupont Circle Dr W
Fort Wayne, IN 46825
(260) 484-8596
Complete

Robert E Chenoweth
Summit Dental Group PC
7207 Engle Rd
Fort Wayne, IN 46804
(260) 432-7970
Complete

Clark Andrew Downey
Aspen Dental
4716 Illinois Rd Ste 101
Fort Wayne, IN 46804
(260) 432-7970
Complete

Complete Contracted Networks Indiana

Byrne D Clute
Smileworks Youth Dentistry
7524 S Anthony Blvd
Fort Wayne, IN 46816
(260) 441-8500
Prime and Complete

Gregory A Crawford
4116 E State Blvd
Fort Wayne, IN 46815
(260) 482-3759
Complete

Tessa C Creager
Neighborhood Health Clinics
1717 S Calhoun St
Fort Wayne, IN 46802
(260) 458-2641
Prime and Complete

Tessa C Creager
Neighborhood Health Clinics
4716 Illinois Rd
Fort Wayne, IN 46802
(260) 458-2641
Prime and Complete

Maharshi Desai
Aspen Dental
720 E Coliseum Blvd
Fort Wayne, IN 46805
(260) 483-4000
Complete

Maharshi Desai
Aspen Dental
4716 Illinois Rd Ste 101
Fort Wayne, IN 46804
(260) 482-1551
Complete

Gregory S Glassley
The Glassley Dental Group PC
5108 N Clinton St
Fort Wayne, IN 46825
(260) 482-1551
Complete

Scott M Glassley
The Glassley Dental Group PC
5108 N Clinton St
Fort Wayne, IN 46825
(260) 482-1551
Complete

Clark Andrew Downey
Aspen Dental
4716 Illinois Rd Ste 101
Fort Wayne, IN 46804
(260) 432-7970
Complete

* CONTACT THE PROVIDER TO DETERMINE IF ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS

"Prime" reflects a Prime contracted network dentist and "Complete" reflects a Complete contracted network dentist.
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Vijay K Godi
Familia Dental Fort Wayne PLLC
5328 Coldwater Rd
Fort Wayne, IN 46825
(888) 988-4066
Prime and Complete

Vijay K Godi
Familia Dental SPFw PLLC
100 E Pettit Ave Ste 1A
Fort Wayne, IN 46806
(888) 988-4066
Prime and Complete

Lindsey N Graves
Aspen Dental
4716 Illinois Rd Ste 101
Fort Wayne, IN 46804
(260) 432-7970
Complete

Lindsey N Graves
Aspen Dental
720 E Coliseum Blvd Ste 101
Fort Wayne, IN 46805
(260) 432-7970
Complete

Russell L Griffing
I H Dental
4716 Illinois Rd
Fort Wayne, IN 46804
(260) 432-7970
Complete

Russell L Griffing
I H Dental
720 E Coliseum Blvd
Fort Wayne, IN 46805
(260) 432-8386
Complete

David M Griffith
Afdent
4041 Parnell Ave
Fort Wayne, IN 46805
(260) 482-8386
Complete

Corrine H Hacker
Transitions Dental Company
435 W Coliseum Blvd
Fort Wayne, IN 46805
(260) 399-4880
Complete

Matthew D Haller
Matthew D Haller DMD
1220 Medical Park Dr Bldg #2
Fort Wayne, IN 46825
(260) 499-6544
Prime and Complete

Isam Hamati
Aspen Dental
4716 Illinois Rd Ste 101
Fort Wayne, IN 46804
(260) 432-7970
Prime and Complete

Isam Hamati
Aspen Dental
720 E Coliseum Blvd
Fort Wayne, IN 46805
(260) 483-4000
Prime and Complete

Blake C Hardin
Afdent
4041 Parnell Ave
Fort Wayne, IN 46804
(260) 482-8386
Complete

Dustin R Harper
Aspen Dental
720 E Coliseum Blvd
Fort Wayne, IN 46805
(260) 483-4000
Complete

Dustin R Harper
Aspen Dental
4716 Illinois Rd Ste 101
Fort Wayne, IN 46804
(260) 432-7970
Complete

Adam R Hertig
Jeffrey J Shambaugh
DMD PC
4341 Flagstaff CV
Fort Wayne, IN 48151
(260) 493-2432
Prime and Complete

Thomas J Hoffman
Thomas J Hoffman DDS
4302 E State Blvd Ste 1
Fort Wayne, IN 46815
(219) 484-4934
Complete

Troy N Holder
Afdent
4041 Parnell Ave
Fort Wayne, IN 46805
(260) 482-8386
Complete

Bartholomew L Hott
Afdent
4041 Parnell Ave
Fort Wayne, IN 46805
(260) 482-8386
Complete

Connie M Hunt
I H Dental
720 E Coliseum Blvd
Fort Wayne, IN 46805
(260) 483-4888
Complete

Connie M Hunt
Sensational Smiles Dentistry
4716 Illinois Rd
Fort Wayne, IN 46804
(260) 432-7970
Complete

Janaya L Jansen
Aspen Dental
720 E Coliseum Blvd
Fort Wayne, IN 46805
(260) 483-4000
Prime and Complete

Janaya L Jansen
Aspen Dental
4716 Illinois Rd Ste 101
Fort Wayne, IN 46804
(260) 432-7970
Prime and Complete

Phillip L Jones
Dental Design of Fort Wayne
2828 E State Blvd Ste A
Fort Wayne, IN 46805
(260) 482-6869
Prime and Complete

Phillip L Jones
Kool Smiles Ft Wayne
1852 Bluffton Rd
Fort Wayne, IN 46809
(260) 479-1086
Prime and Complete

Afaq Kheiri
Aspen Dental
4716 Illinois Rd Ste 101
Fort Wayne, IN 46804
(260) 432-7970
Complete

Sheena Khilnani
Sensational Smiles Dentistry
4716 Illinois Rd
Fort Wayne, IN 46804
(260) 432-7970
Complete

Sheena Khilnani
I H Dental
720 E Coliseum Blvd
Fort Wayne, IN 46805
(260) 483-4888
Complete

Kool Smiles Ft Wayne
Kool Smiles Ft Wayne
1852 Bluffton Rd
Fort Wayne, IN 46809
(260) 479-1086
Prime and Complete

Familia Dental Fort Wayne PLLC
Familia Dental SPFw PLLC
100 E Pettit Ave Ste 1A
Fort Wayne, IN 46804
(888) 988-4066
Prime and Complete

Jason S Lee
Familia Dental Fort Wayne
5328 Coldwater Rd
Fort Wayne, IN 46825
(888) 988-4066
Complete

John C Klooster
Dental Care of Indiana
435 W Coliseum Blvd
Fort Wayne, IN 46805
(260) 399-4880
Prime and Complete

Seethadevi Koneru
Familia Dental SPFw PLLC
100 E Pettit Ave Ste 1A
Fort Wayne, IN 46804
(888) 988-4066
Prime and Complete

Megan J Linstromberg
Afdent
4041 Parnell Ave
Fort Wayne, IN 46805
(260) 482-8386
Complete

Kurt Losier
Aspen Dental
720 E Coliseum Blvd
Fort Wayne, IN 46805
(260) 483-4000
Prime and Complete

Kurt Losier
Aspen Dental
720 E Coliseum Blvd
Fort Wayne, IN 46805
(260) 483-4000
Prime and Complete

Ganapathy P Manjunath
Familia Dental Fort Wayne PLLC
5328 Coldwater Rd
Fort Wayne, IN 46825
(888) 988-4066
Prime and Complete

Ganapathy P Manjunath
Familia Dental SPFw PLLC
100 E Pettit Ave Ste 1A
Fort Wayne, IN 46806
(888) 988-4066
Prime and Complete

"Prime" reflects a Prime contracted network dentist and "Complete" reflects a Complete contracted network dentist.
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John C Mantinaos
Aspen Dental
4716 Illinois Rd Ste 101
Fort Wayne, IN 46804
(260) 432-7970
Prime and Complete

John C Mantinaos
Aspen Dental
720 E Coliseum Blvd
Fort Wayne, IN 46805
(260) 483-4000
Prime and Complete

Bryan R Marr
The Glassley Dental Group PC
5108 N Clinton St
Fort Wayne, IN 46825
(260) 482-1551
Complete

Katie R Masters
Aspen Dental
720 E Coliseum Blvd
Fort Wayne, IN 46805
(260) 483-4000
Complete

Philip M McKeen
Philip M McKeen DDS PC
6605 E State Blvd Ste 7
Fort Wayne, IN 46815
(260) 486-2339
Prime and Complete

Brian McLellan
Neighborhood Health Clinics
1717 S Calhoun St
Fort Wayne, IN 46802
(260) 458-2641
Prime and Complete

Brian McLellan
Neighborhood Health Clinic
3350 E Paulding Rd
Fort Wayne, IN 46816
(260) 458-2641
Prime and Complete

Daniel Mensah
Boateng
Neighborhood Health Clinics
2444 Getz Rd
Fort Wayne, IN 46804
(260) 387-5890
Prime and Complete

Daniel Mensah
Boateng
Middleton Family Dentistry LLC
4302 E State Blvd
Fort Wayne, IN 46815
(260) 484-3136
Prime and Complete

Charles M Middleton
Middleton Family Dentistry LLC
720 E Coliseum Blvd
Fort Wayne, IN 46805
(260) 483-4888
Complete

Sunshine A Mullins
I H Dental
720 E Coliseum Blvd
Fort Wayne, IN 46805
(260) 432-7970
Complete

Emaun Sharifi
Niknafs
Aspen Dental
4716 Illinois Rd
Fort Wayne, IN 46804
(260) 490-3495
Prime and Complete

Connie S Middleton
Middleton Family Dentistry LLC
1234 E Dupont Rd Ste 4
Fort Wayne, IN 46825
(260) 490-3495
Prime and Complete

Connie S Middleton
Middleton Family Dentistry LLC
1234 E Dupont Rd Ste 4
Fort Wayne, IN 46825
(260) 483-4000
Complete

Mark J Noll
Adjent
4041 Parnell Ave
Fort Wayne, IN 46805
(260) 482-8386
Complete

Angela R Ojeda
Neighborhood Health Clinics
1717 S Calhoun St
Fort Wayne, IN 46802
(260) 458-2641
Complete

Prime and Complete

Bradley J Pulfer
Brad Pulfer DDS PC
1405 Medical Park Dr
Fort Wayne, IN 46805
(260) 471-1695
Complete

Gary R Pulfer
Gary R Pulfer DDS PC
1405 Medical Park Dr Ste B
Fort Wayne, IN 46825
(260) 432-4483
Complete

Savithri S Raju
Tlc Dental Lic
7908 Carnegie Blvd
Fort Wayne, IN 46804
(260) 399-4880
Complete

Stephen D Regan
Summit Dental Group PC
7207 Engle Rd
Fort Wayne, IN 46804
(260) 484-8596
Complete

Harry J Reith
Harry J Reith DDS
2807 Maplecrest Rd
Fort Wayne, IN 46815
(219) 486-6515
Prime and Complete

Jonathan S Reynolds
Aspen Dental
4716 Illinois Rd Ste 101
Fort Wayne, IN 46804
(260) 432-7970
Complete

Mark Phillips
I H Dental
4716 Illinois Rd
Fort Wayne, IN 46804
(260) 484-8596
Complete

Complete

Richard D Presser
Summit Dental Group PC
7207 Engle Rd
Fort Wayne, IN 46804
(260) 434-0099
Complete

Nicholas K Rorick
Sycamore Hills Dentistry LLC
10082 W Illinois Rd
Fort Wayne, IN 46804
(843) 226-4163
Complete

*CONTACT THE PROVIDER TO DETERMINE IF ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS

"Prime" reflects a Prime contracted network dentist and "Complete" reflects a Complete contracted network dentist.
Please verify that your provider participates in the network.

*Contact the provider to determine if accepting new patients.*

"Prime" reflects a Prime contracted network dentist and "Complete" reflects a Complete contracted network dentist.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ahmad R Noroozi</td>
<td>4716 Illinois Rd Ste 103</td>
<td>(260) 432-7970</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J H Dental</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan Slapnicka</td>
<td>720 E Coliseum Blvd Fort Wayne, IN 46805</td>
<td>(260) 483-4000</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda M Sodano</td>
<td>Huntertown Dental services 14932 Lima Rd</td>
<td>(219) 637-5848</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas P Sodano</td>
<td>Huntertown Dental services 14932 Lima Rd</td>
<td>(219) 637-5848</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas R Yoder</td>
<td>Aspen Dental 4716 Illinois Rd Ste 101</td>
<td>(260) 432-7970</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ming S Yu</td>
<td>I H Dental 720 E Coliseum Blvd Fort Wayne, IN 46805</td>
<td>(260) 483-4888</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sensational Smiles Dentistry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William J Downie</td>
<td>William J Downie DDS LLC 982 Koehler Dr New Haven, IN 46774</td>
<td>(260) 749-1940</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark J Noll</td>
<td>New Haven Dental Group 615 Professional Park Dr New Haven, IN 46774</td>
<td>(260) 749-1940</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nandakumar Janakiranan</td>
<td>Family Dental Fort Wayne PLLC 5328 Coldwater Rd Fort Wayne, IN 46825</td>
<td>(888) 988-4066</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John M An</td>
<td>Aspen Dental 1310 N National Rd Ste A Columbus, IN 47201</td>
<td>(812) 314-0000</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R Ayers</td>
<td>Aaron Strickland 2459 W Jonathan Moore Pike Columbus, IN 47201</td>
<td>(812) 378-5500</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Prime* reflects a Prime contracted network dentist and *Complete* reflects a Complete contracted network dentist.
Kenneth Walter Krause  
Aspen Dental  
1310 N National Rd Ste A  
Columbus, IN 47201  
(812) 314-0000  
Complete

Hossein B Ouranoss  
Aspen Dental  
1310 N National Rd Ste A  
Columbus, IN 47201  
(812) 314-0000  
Complete

John G Pawlus  
Columbus Center for Cosmetic Dentistry  
4001 W Goeller Blvd Ste C  
Columbus, IN 47201  
(812) 372-8590  
Prime and Complete

Gail E Peterson  
Dental Care of Indiana  
Fair Oaks  
2526 Central Ave  
Columbus, IN 47201  
(812) 376-7263  
Prime and Complete

Ellen R Rudolph  
Ellen Rudolph Jarvis  
3200 Sycamore Ct Ste 1C  
Columbus, IN 47203  
(812) 379-9211  
Complete

Kurush Savabi  
Dental Care of Indiana  
Fair Oaks  
2526 Central Ave  
Columbus, IN 47201  
(812) 376-7263  
Prime and Complete

Charles D Schindler  
Dental Care of Indiana  
Fair Oaks  
2526 Central Ave  
Columbus, IN 47201  
(812) 376-7263  
Prime and Complete

Kimberly Sherry  
Dental Care at Columbus Crossing  
2145 W Jonathan Moore Pike  
Columbus, IN 47201  
(812) 799-1115  
Prime and Complete

Nimesh Shingala  
Aspen Dental  
1310 N National Rd Ste A  
Columbus, IN 47201  
(812) 314-0000  
Prime and Complete

Mona Singh  
Dental Care of Indiana  
Fair Oaks  
2526 Central Ave  
Columbus, IN 47201  
(812) 376-7263  
Prime and Complete

Dipesh P Sitaran  
Dental Solutions of Columbus  
3780 W Jonathan Moore Pike Ste 180  
Columbus, IN 47201  
(812) 342-9666  
Prime and Complete

Justin J Sorenson  
Aspen Dental  
1310 N National Rd Ste A  
Columbus, IN 47201  
(812) 314-0000  
Prime and Complete

Aaron Strickland  
Aaron Strickland  
2459 W Jonathan Moore Pike  
Columbus, IN 47201  
(812) 378-5500  
Prime and Complete

Sarah J Toler  
Columbus Pediatric Dentistry  
3154 N National Rd  
Columbus, IN 47201  
(812) 372-0102  
Complete

Kathryn L Watts  
Kathryn Watts  
3146 N National Rd  
Columbus, IN 47201  
(812) 372-5568  
Complete

H William Watts III  
Kathryn Watts  
3146 N National Rd  
Columbus, IN 47201  
(812) 372-5568  
Complete

John P Weida  
Dental Solutions of Columbus  
3780 W Jonathan Moore Pike Ste 180  
Columbus, IN 47201  
(812) 342-9666  
Prime and Complete

Kijnan Woo  
Aspen Dental  
1310 N National Rd Ste A  
Columbus, IN 47201  
(812) 314-0000  
Prime and Complete

Nimesh P Zink  
Fair Oaks Creek Family Dental  
2526 Central Ave  
Columbus, IN 47201  
(812) 376-7263  
Complete

Gabriel D Hostalet  
Dental Solutions of Columbus  
3780 W Jonathan Moore Pike Ste 180  
Columbus, IN 47201  
(812) 342-9666  
Prime and Complete

Shad D Roundy  
Dental Solutions of Columbus  
3780 W Jonathan Moore Pike Ste 180  
Columbus, IN 47201  
(812) 342-9666  
Prime and Complete

Jan Slapnicka  
Aspen Dental  
1310 N National Rd Ste A  
Columbus, IN 47201  
(812) 314-0000  
Prime and Complete

Ming S Yu  
Cs Dental  
1310 N National Rd Ste A  
Columbus, IN 47201  
(812) 314-0000  
Complete

Pediatric Dentist

Hayley H Pavlov  
3158 N National Rd  
Columbus, IN 47201  
(812) 376-0166  
Prime and Complete

Periodontist

James R Hudson  
J. R. Hudson DDS MSD  
540 Plaza Dr Ste K  
Columbus, IN 47201  
(812) 372-8386  
Prime and Complete

Fowler

General Dentist

Jill A Adams  
Fowler Family Dentistry  
809 N Washington Ave  
Fowler, IN 47944  
(765) 884-0740  
Complete

William R Border  
809 N Washington Ave  
Fowler, IN 47944  
(765) 884-0740  
Complete

Timothy A Downing  
Fowler Family Dentistry  
809 N Washington Ave  
Fowler, IN 47944  
(765) 884-0740  
Prime and Complete

Heath W Jones  
Fowler Family Dentistry  
809 N Washington Ave  
Fowler, IN 47944  
(765) 884-0740  
Complete

Kyle O Sheets  
Robin D Sheets  
98 S 100 E Ste B  
Fowler, IN 47944  
(765) 884-0018  
Complete

Robin D Sheets  
98 S 100 E Ste B  
Fowler, IN 47944  
(765) 884-0018  
Complete

Blackford County

Hartford City

General Dentist

Raymond M Maddox  
Maddox Family Dental Center  
1200 N Walnut St  
Hartford City, IN 47348  
(765) 348-4111  
Prime and Complete

Amber D Reid  
Reid Family Dentistry PC  
1619 N High St  
Hartford City, IN 47348  
(765) 348-4850  
Prime and Complete

Boone County

Lebanon

General Dentist

John R Bean  
John R Bean DDS Llc  
1610 N Lebanon St  
Lebanon, IN 46052  
(765) 482-2421  
Complete

Nicoie Beeler  
Dental Care of Indiana  
Birchwood  
1375 S Lebanon St Ste 200  
Lebanon, IN 46052  
(765) 484-8951  
Prime and Complete

Douglas A Eriks  
Lebanon Dentures and Implants  
1338 S Lebanon St Ste 100  
Lebanon, IN 46052  
(317) 760-4500  
Prime and Complete

PLEASE VERIFY THAT YOUR PROVIDER PARTICIPATES IN THE NETWORK

"Prime" reflects a Prime contracted network dentist and "Complete" reflects a Complete contracted network dentist.

* CONTACT THE PROVIDER TO DETERMINE IF ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS
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(Bartholomew County continue)
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(Clark County continued)

Gary E Smith
1417 Market St
Charlestown, IN 47111
(812) 256-2143
Prime and Complete

Clarksville

General Dentist

Brooke E Adler
Immediadent
1160 E Lewis And Clark Pkwy
Clarksville, IN 47129
(812) 284-4040
Complete

Johnny Amazan
Immediadent of Indiana PC
1160 E Lewis & Clark Pkwy
Clarksville, IN 47129
(812) 284-4040
Prime and Complete

Mary Jay J Beam
Immediadent of Indiana PC
1160 E Lewis & Clark Pkwy
Clarksville, IN 47129
(812) 284-4040
Prime and Complete

Jabrea L Bennett
Immediadent of Indiana PC
1160 E Lewis & Clark Pkwy
Clarksville, IN 47129
(812) 284-4040
Prime and Complete

Jonathan H Dawson
Immediadent
1160 E Lewis And Clark Pkwy
Clarksville, IN 47129
(812) 284-4040
Complete

Anthony M Dee
Immediadent of Indiana PC
1160 E Lewis & Clark Pkwy
Clarksville, IN 47129
(812) 284-4040
Prime and Complete

Maharshi Desai
Aspen Dental
1116 Veterans Parkway
Clarksville, IN 47129
(812) 283-1100
Complete

E Robert Dick
Mortenson Family Dental Center
1240 Veterans Pkwy Ste 100
Clarksville, IN 47129
(812) 284-2701
Prime and Complete

Michael R Dick
Mortenson Family Dental Center
Clarksville, IN 47129
(812) 284-2701
Prime and Complete

Kathleen M Fischer
Doctor Kathleen Fischer DMD
1005 E Lewis And Clark Pkwy
Clarksville, IN 47129
(820) 280-7500
Complete

Thomas Lee Frank
Immediadent of Indiana PC
1160 E Lewis & Clark Pkwy
Clarksville, IN 47129
(812) 284-4040
Prime and Complete

Derek L Garcia
Immediadent of Indiana PC
1160 E Lewis & Clark Pkwy
Clarksville, IN 47129
(812) 284-4040
Prime and Complete

Derek L Garcia
Sunshine Dental
1005 E Lewis and Clark Pkwy
Clarksville, IN 47129
(502) 939-9055
Prime and Complete

Allison M Geary
Mortenson Family Dental Center
1240 Veterans Pkwy Ste 100
Clarksville, IN 47129
(812) 284-2701
Prime and Complete

Lori A Haines
Immediadent of Indiana PC
1160 E Lewis & Clark Pkwy
Clarksville, IN 47129
(812) 284-4040
Prime and Complete

Bradley J Hall
Immediadent
1160 E Lewis And Clark Pkwy
Clarksville, IN 47129
(812) 284-4040
Complete

Ghiath Halwani
Immediadent of Indiana PC
1160 E Lewis & Clark Pkwy
Clarksville, IN 47129
(812) 284-4040
Prime and Complete

Isam F Hamati
Aspen Dental
1160 E Lewis and Clark Pkwy
Clarksville, IN 47129
(812) 283-1100
Complete

Duane E Hampton
Immediadent
1160 E Lewis & Clark Pkwy
Clarksville, IN 47129
(812) 284-4040
Complete

James K Harper
Beechwood Dental Center PC
639 Eastern Blvd Ste B
Clarksville, IN 47129
(812) 282-1773
Complete

Theresa C Iwu
Hayward
Immediadent of Indiana PC
1160 E Lewis & Clark Pkwy
Clarksville, IN 47129
(812) 284-2701
Prime and Complete

Christopher Herbst
Immediadent of Indiana PC
1160 E Lewis & Clark Pkwy
Clarksville, IN 47129
(812) 284-4040
Prime and Complete

Connie M Hunt
John W Ihnen DMD
1116 Veterans Pkwy
Clarksville, IN 47129
(812) 283-1100
Complete

Michael L Hunt
Immediadent of Indiana PC
1160 E Lewis & Clark Pkwy
Clarksville, IN 47129
(812) 284-4040
Prime and Complete

John W Ihnen
Aspen Dental
1160 E Lewis and Clark Pkwy
Clarksville, IN 47129
(812) 283-1100
Prime and Complete

Mohammed N Islam
Immediadent of Indiana PC
1160 E Lewis & Clark Pkwy
Clarksville, IN 47129
(812) 284-4040
Prime and Complete

Janaya L Jansen
Aspen Dental
1160 Veterans Pkwy
Clarksville, IN 47129
(812) 283-1100
Prime and Complete

Mortenson Family Dental Center
1240 Veterans Pkwy
Clarksville, IN 47129
(812) 284-4040
Prime and Complete

Anthony D Kiesel
Complete
1160 E Lewis & Clark Pkwy
Clarksville, IN 47129
(812) 284-4040
Prime and Complete

Kameron S Kuhni
Comfort Dental Clarksville
529 E Lewis and Clark Pkwy
Clarksville, IN 47129
(812) 725-9200
Prime and Complete

Steven M Lenos
Immediadent of Indiana PC
1160 E Lewis & Clark Pkwy
Clarksville, IN 47129
(812) 284-4040
Prime and Complete

Jong Raye Liang
Aspen Dental
1160 Veterans Pkwy
Clarksville, IN 47129
(812) 283-1100
Prime and Complete

Virgil R Lungu Jr
Immediadent of Indiana PC
1160 E Lewis & Clark Pkwy
Clarksville, IN 47129
(812) 284-4040
Prime and Complete

Michael J Mangino
Dentistry Plus Clarksville
1516 Lynch Ln Ste A
Clarksville, IN 47129
(812) 288-1066
Prime and Complete

Donald R McBride
Dental Professionals Of Indiana
1516 Lynch Ln Ste A
Clarksville, IN 47129
(812) 288-1066
Complete

Lauren Metzger
Mortenson Family Dental Center
1240 Veterans Pkwy Ste 100
Clarksville, IN 47129
(812) 284-2701
Prime and Complete

Franklin S Miller
Immediadent of Indiana PC
1160 E Lewis & Clark Pkwy
Clarksville, IN 47129
(812) 284-4040
Prime and Complete

Emily S Monsma
Dentistry Plus Clarksville
1516 Lynch Ln Ste A
Clarksville, IN 47129
(812) 288-1066
Prime and Complete

PLEASE VERIFY THAT YOUR PROVIDER PARTICIPATES IN THE NETWORK

"Prime" reflects a Prime contracted network dentist and "Complete" reflects a Complete contracted network dentist.

* CONTACT THE PROVIDER TO DETERMINE IF ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS
Complete Contracted Networks

Indiana

This directory was compiled as of: 9/23/2016

(Clark County continued)

Sunshine A Mullins
John W Ihnen DMD
1116 Veterans Pkwy
Clarksville, IN 47129
(812) 283-1100
Complete

Brooke D Nelson
Aspen Dental
1116 Veterans Parkway
Clarksville, IN 47129
(812) 283-1100
Complete

James R Parsey
ImmedieDent of Indiana PC
1160 E Lewis & Clark Pkwy
Clarksville, IN 47129
(812) 284-4040
Prime and Complete

Ruth C Powerly
Comfort Dental Clarksville
529 E Lewis and Clark Pkwy
Clarksville, IN 47129
(812) 725-9200
Prime and Complete

Jonathan S Reynolds
Aspen Dental
1116 Veterans Pkwy
Clarksville, IN 47129
(812) 283-1100
Prime and Complete

Kenneth C Schneider
ImmedieDent of Indiana PC
1160 E Lewis & Clark Pkwy
Clarksville, IN 47129
(812) 284-4040
Prime and Complete

Sulaiman Shaltoni
ImmedieDent of Indiana PC
1160 E Lewis & Clark Pkwy
Clarksville, IN 47129
(812) 283-1100
Prime and Complete

Sarosh A Shamsi
Aspen Dental
1116 Veterans Parkway
Clarksville, IN 47129
(812) 283-1100
Complete

Dawn E Skees
Dawn E Skees DMD
1370 Veterans Pkwy Ste 1500
Clarksville, IN 47129
(812) 280-8300
Complete

Alexandra B Smith
Mortenson Family Dental Center
1240 Veterans Pkwy Ste 100
Clarksville, IN 47129
(812) 284-2701
Prime and Complete

Justin J Sorenson
Comfort Dental Clarksville
529 E Lewis and Clark Pkwy
Clarksville, IN 47129
(812) 725-9200
Prime and Complete

Donald L Swoverland
ImmedieDent of Indiana PC
1160 E Lewis & Clark Pkwy
Clarksville, IN 47129
(812) 284-4040
Prime and Complete

Jeffrey A Taylor
ImmedieDent of Indiana PC
1160 E Lewis & Clark Pkwy
Clarksville, IN 47129
(812) 284-4040
Prime and Complete

Gregory A Velligan
ImmedieDent of Indiana PC
1160 E Lewis & Clark Pkwy
Clarksville, IN 47129
(812) 284-4040
Prime and Complete

Nayankumar A Vyas
ImmedieDent of Indiana PC
1160 E Lewis And Clark Pkwy
Clarksville, IN 47129
(812) 284-4040
Complete

Kenneth E Wach
ImmedieDent of Indiana PC
1160 E Lewis & Clark Pkwy
Clarksville, IN 47129
(812) 284-4040
Prime and Complete

Susan E Wagner
ImmedieDent of Indiana PC
1160 E Lewis & Clark Pkwy
Clarksville, IN 47129
(812) 284-4040
Prime and Complete

Scott A Young
Comfort Dental Clarksville
529 E Lewis and Clark Pkwy
Clarksville, IN 47129
(812) 725-9200
Prime and Complete

Oral Surgeon
Maneesh Mohan
Oral Surgery Group
Clarksville, IN 47129
(812) 944-7200
Prime and Complete

Jan Slapnicka
Aspen Dental
1116 Veterans Pkwy
Clarksville, IN 47129
(812) 283-1100
Prime and Complete

Ming S Yu
John W Ihnen DMD
1116 Veterans Pkwy
Clarksville, IN 47129
(812) 283-1100
Complete

Orthodontist
Michael E Badger
Badger and Spiller Orthodontics
757 E Lewis and Clark Pkwy
Greentree Mall Dental Bldg
Clarksville, IN 47129
(812) 288-6681
Complete

Michael Badger
Badger & Spiller PC
Greentree Mall Dental Bldg
Clarksville, IN 47129
(812) 288-6681
Prime and Complete

Robert E Spiller Jr
Badger & Spiller PC
Greentree Mall Dental Bldg
Clarksville, IN 47129
(812) 288-6681
Prime and Complete

Jeffersonville
General Dentist

Melanie R Abrams
Kids Dentistry - Jeffersonville LLC
2917 E 10th St
Jeffersonville, IN 47130
(812) 284-2103
Prime and Complete

Stephanie J Allen
Spring Street Dental
1410 Spring St
Jeffersonville, IN 47130
(812) 285-1006
Prime and Complete

Sarah M Anderson
Michael Kirchner
Jeffersonville, IN 47130
(812) 288-5550
Prime and Complete

Charles B Barrett Jr
Spring Street Dental
1410 Spring St
Jeffersonville, IN 47130
(812) 285-1006
Prime and Complete

Daniel J Brinegar
Brinegar Family Dentistry Inc
409 W 6th St
Jeffersonville, IN 47130
(812) 283-5550
Prime and Complete

Michelle B Carman
Spring Street Dental
1410 Spring St
Jeffersonville, IN 47130
(812) 285-1006
Complete

Douglas V Cotton
409 W 6th St
Jeffersonville, IN 47130
(812) 288-4691
Complete

Gordon B Crawford
807 Main St
Jeffersonville, IN 47130
(812) 282-5663
Complete

Alyssa A Dykgraaff
Mortenson Family Dental Center
2917 Hwy 62
Jeffersonville, IN 47130
(812) 288-6681
Complete

Timothy D Gibson
Timothy Daniel Gibson
1706 Williamsburg Dr
Jeffersonville, IN 47130
(812) 283-5550
Prime and Complete

Bruce E Jones
802 E 10th St
Jeffersonville, IN 47130
(812) 725-7500
Complete

John I Mason
Spring Street Dental
1410 Spring St
Jeffersonville, IN 47130
(812) 285-1006
Prime and Complete

Bruce A Mater
Bruce A Mater DDS LLC
2948 E 10th St Bldg A
Jeffersonville, IN 47130
(812) 288-6300
Prime and Complete

Jada M Roberts
Kids Dentistry - Jeffersonville LLC
2917 E 10th St
Jeffersonville, IN 47130
(812) 284-2103
Prime and Complete

Deborah Rodighiero
Spring Street Dental
1410 Spring St
Jeffersonville, IN 47130
(812) 285-1006
Prime and Complete

Katherine Slinker
Kids Dentistry
Jeffersonville, IN 47130
(812) 284-2103
Prime and Complete

PLEASE VERIFY THAT YOUR PROVIDER PARTICIPATES IN THE NETWORK

"Prime" reflects a Prime contracted network dentist and "Complete" reflects a Complete contracted network dentist.

* CONTACT THE PROVIDER TO DETERMINE IF ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS
### Complete Contracted Networks

This directory was compiled as of:  9/23/2016

(Crawford County continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Specialization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>James E Smith</td>
<td>(812) 288-8131</td>
<td>Jeffersonville Family Dental PC</td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph L Hill</td>
<td>(812) 284-2272</td>
<td>Braces Braces Braces</td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel M Johnson Jr</td>
<td>(812) 288-8880</td>
<td>S Meredith Johnson Jr</td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December D Parker</td>
<td>(812) 284-2272</td>
<td>Braces Braces Braces</td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Marie Payne</td>
<td>(812) 284-2272</td>
<td>Braces Braces Braces</td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin E Zervas</td>
<td>(812) 284-2272</td>
<td>Braces Braces Braces</td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danielle M Haman Smith</td>
<td>(812) 288-8131</td>
<td>Pediatric Dentistry of Prospect</td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael E Kornblatt</td>
<td>(812) 284-2103</td>
<td>Kids Dentistry - Jeffersonville LLC</td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corrine H Hacker</td>
<td>(765) 654-8811</td>
<td>21 N Washington St Brazil</td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel L Denney III</td>
<td>(812) 446-3839</td>
<td>1204 E National Ave Brazil</td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Orwick</td>
<td>(765) 670-6249</td>
<td>1433 E Wabash St Frankfort</td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John C Klooster</td>
<td>(765) 670-6249</td>
<td>1433 E Wabash St Frankfort</td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph A Ramos</td>
<td>(812) 636-6429</td>
<td>433 E Wabash St Frankfort</td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Beeler</td>
<td>(765) 670-6249</td>
<td>1433 E Wabash St Frankfort</td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marianne G Davis</td>
<td>(765) 670-6249</td>
<td>1433 E Wabash St Frankfort</td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles D Schindler</td>
<td>(765) 670-6249</td>
<td>1433 E Wabash St Frankfort</td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily D Giltnier</td>
<td>(765) 654-8811</td>
<td>1433 E Wabash St Frankfort</td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel P Zink</td>
<td>(765) 807-0580</td>
<td>1433 E Wabash St Frankfort</td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John E Merrilees</td>
<td>(812) 338-3074</td>
<td>1433 E Wabash St Frankfort</td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph E Sovanich</td>
<td>(812) 537-1390</td>
<td>1433 E Wabash St Frankfort</td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Indiana

#### Orthodontist

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Specialization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>William D Engilman</td>
<td>(812) 284-2272</td>
<td>Braces Braces Braces</td>
<td>Orthodontist</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Please verify that your provider participates in the network.**

"Prime" reflects a Prime contracted network dentist and "Complete" reflects a Complete contracted network dentist.
Lawrenceburg

**General Dentist**

Farzana Poyan  
Bright Now Dental  
1216 W Eads Pkwy  
Lawrenceburg, IN 47025  
(812) 537-0537  
Prime and Complete

David A Dickey  
Family Dental Care of Greensburg  
1463 W Westridge Pkwy Ste A  
Greensburg, IN 47240  
(812) 663-4400  
Prime and Complete

Elizabeth A Hagerty  
Stradley Hagerty LLC  
101 E 10th St  
Greensburg, IN 47240  
(812) 663-2503  
Complete

Hohete Y Hendrix  
Greensburg Gentle Dentist  
1815 N Greensburg  
Crossing  
Greensburg, IN 47240  
(812) 663-6263  
Prime and Complete

Russell Stephen Staggs  
Greensburg Gentle Dentist  
1815 N Greensburg  
Crossing  
Greensburg, IN 47240  
(812) 663-6263  
Prime and Complete

**Orthodontist**

Geremy L Henn  
Bright Now Dental  
1216 W Eads Pkwy  
Lawrenceburg, IN 47025  
(812) 537-0537  
Prime and Complete

W Bailey Davis  
Associated Orthodontists of IN Inc  
12110 W County Rd  
Daleville, IN 47334  
(765) 378-4780  
Prime and Complete

**Dekalb County**

**Auburn**

Gina M Dilger-Dewald  
Dewald Northeast Dental Group  
405 Smith Dr  
Auburn, IN 47606  
(260) 925-2660  
Prime and Complete

Beth M Marks  
Dewald Northeast Dental Group  
405 Smith Dr  
Auburn, IN 47606  
(260) 925-2660  
Prime and Complete

James A Roberts  
102 N Clark St  
Auburn, IN 47606  
(260) 925-4660  
Prime and Complete

Andrew C Schmidt  
Auburn Dental Associates PC  
1100 N Main St Ste 101  
Auburn, IN 47606  
(260) 925-3110  
Complete

**General Dentist**

Daniel L Schmidt  
Auburn Dental Associates PC  
1100 N Main St Ste 101  
Auburn, IN 47606  
(260) 925-3110  
Complete

Indiana

**General Dentist**

Gregory G Applegate  
Applegate Family Dental Inc  
3590 N Briarwood Ln  
Muncie, IN 47304  
(765) 747-9611  
Complete

Joshua R Berry  
Muncie Plaza Dental Care  
1130 E Princeton Ave  
Muncie, IN 47303  
(765) 286-4195  
Prime and Complete

Halina B Bierciewska  
I H Dental  
1825 W McGalliard Rd  
Muncie, IN 47304  
(765) 282-2770  
Complete

Joshua B Buck  
I H Dental  
1825 W McGalliard Rd  
Muncie, IN 47304  
(765) 282-2770  
Complete

David M Buksar  
3745 S Madison St  
Muncie, IN 47302  
(765) 896-9857  
Prime and Complete

Thomas C Cornils  
Comilis Family Dentistry  
2016 W McGalliard Rd  
Muncie, IN 47304  
(765) 284-7242  
Prime and Complete

Kristin A Cridner  
Great Lakes Family Dental Group  
1003 W McGalliard Rd  
Muncie, IN 47303  
(765) 288-1307  
Prime and Complete

William G Darroca  
Muncie Plaza Dental Care  
1130 E Princeton Ave  
Muncie, IN 47303  
(765) 286-4195  
Prime and Complete

James P Elbrecht  
Advanced Family Dental Of Muncie  
3511 W Fox Ridge Ln  
Muncie, IN 47304  
(765) 287-7000  
Prime and Complete

Richard Ellison  
Richard Ellison  
1602 W Jackson St  
Muncie, IN 47303  
(765) 289-0236  
Prime and Complete

PLEASE VERIFY THAT YOUR PROVIDER PARTICIPATES IN THE NETWORK  
*CONTACT THE PROVIDER TO DETERMINE IF ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS

"Prime" reflects a Prime contracted network dentist and "Complete" reflects a Complete contracted network dentist.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>ZIP Code</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leif Engles</td>
<td>I H Dental</td>
<td>1825 W McGalliard Rd</td>
<td>Muncie, IN 47304</td>
<td>(765) 282-2770</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrie L Friend</td>
<td>White River Dental Care</td>
<td>2890 W White River Blvd</td>
<td>Muncie, IN 47304</td>
<td>(765) 284-6312</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ted L Fullhart</td>
<td>Open Door Dental Clinic</td>
<td>333 S Madison</td>
<td>Muncie, IN 47305</td>
<td>(765) 286-7000</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarence P Gray</td>
<td>Great Lakes Family Dental Group</td>
<td>Muncie</td>
<td>1003 W McGalliard Rd</td>
<td>(765) 284-6312</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeanie M Green</td>
<td>Royal Family Dentistry</td>
<td>3610 N Briarwood Ln</td>
<td>Muncie, IN 47304</td>
<td>(765) 289-1578</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell L. Griffing</td>
<td>I H Dental</td>
<td>1825 W McGalliard Rd</td>
<td>Muncie, IN 47304</td>
<td>(765) 282-2770</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corrine H Hacker</td>
<td>Kenneth J Patterson DDS</td>
<td>1608 W Yale Ave</td>
<td>Muncie, IN 47304</td>
<td>(765) 288-4882</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connie M Hunt</td>
<td>I H Dental</td>
<td>1825 W McGalliard Rd</td>
<td>Muncie, IN 47304</td>
<td>(765) 282-2770</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jared J Kearschner</td>
<td>Muncie Plaza Dental Care</td>
<td>1130 E Princeton Ave</td>
<td>Muncie, IN 47303</td>
<td>(765) 284-4195</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Afqa M Kheiri</td>
<td>Aspen Dental</td>
<td>1825 W McGalliard Rd</td>
<td>Muncie, IN 47304</td>
<td>(765) 282-2770</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheena Khilnani</td>
<td>I H Dental</td>
<td>1825 W McGalliard Rd</td>
<td>Muncie, IN 47304</td>
<td>(765) 282-2770</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly A Koch</td>
<td>Open Door Dental Clinic</td>
<td>333 S Madison</td>
<td>Muncie, IN 47305</td>
<td>(765) 286-7000</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth W Krause</td>
<td>I H Dental</td>
<td>1825 W McGalliard Rd</td>
<td>Muncie, IN 47304</td>
<td>(765) 282-2770</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew R Lane</td>
<td>White River Dental Care</td>
<td>2890 W White River Blvd</td>
<td>Muncie, IN 47304</td>
<td>(765) 284-6312</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurt Losier</td>
<td>Aspen Dental</td>
<td>1825 W McGalliard Rd</td>
<td>Muncie, IN 47304</td>
<td>(765) 282-2770</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary L Marshall</td>
<td>Great Lakes Family Dental Group</td>
<td>Muncie</td>
<td>1003 W McGalliard Rd</td>
<td>(765) 284-1915</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald R McBride</td>
<td>Dental Professionals Of Indiana</td>
<td>1130 E Princeton Ave</td>
<td>Muncie, IN 47303</td>
<td>(765) 284-1915</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald R McBride</td>
<td>Dental Professionals Of Indiana</td>
<td>2890 W White River Blvd</td>
<td>Muncie, IN 47304</td>
<td>(765) 284-6312</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles J McCarter</td>
<td>Muncie Plaza Dental Care</td>
<td>1130 E Princeton Ave</td>
<td>Muncie, IN 47303</td>
<td>(765) 286-4195</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunshine A Mullins</td>
<td>I H Dental</td>
<td>1825 W McGalliard Rd</td>
<td>Muncie, IN 47304</td>
<td>(765) 282-2770</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael R Musal</td>
<td>Adolescent &amp; Pediatric Dentistry PC</td>
<td>610 S Tillotson Ave Ste</td>
<td>Muncie, IN 47304</td>
<td>(765) 288-5527</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teresa A Nicholson</td>
<td>Nicholson Family Dental LLC</td>
<td>200 E McGalliard Rd</td>
<td>Muncie, IN 47303</td>
<td>(765) 254-1706</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Orwick</td>
<td>Kenneth J Patterson DDS</td>
<td>1608 W Yale Ave</td>
<td>Muncie, IN 47304</td>
<td>(765) 288-4882</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kashyap Patel</td>
<td>I H Dental</td>
<td>1825 W McGalliard Rd</td>
<td>Muncie, IN 47304</td>
<td>(765) 282-2770</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth J Patterson</td>
<td>Stoney Creek Family Dental</td>
<td>1608 W Yale Ave</td>
<td>Muncie, IN 47304</td>
<td>(765) 284-4882</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason M Phelps</td>
<td>Great Lakes Family Dental Group</td>
<td>Muncie</td>
<td>1003 W McGalliard Rd</td>
<td>(765) 288-1307</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Phillips</td>
<td>Dental Professionals Of Indiana</td>
<td>1130 E Princeton Ave</td>
<td>Muncie, IN 47303</td>
<td>(765) 288-1307</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas C Rector</td>
<td>Great Lakes Family Dental Group</td>
<td>Muncie</td>
<td>1003 W McGalliard Rd</td>
<td>(765) 284-2330</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey W Rhonemus</td>
<td>Aspen Dental</td>
<td>1825 W McGalliard Rd</td>
<td>Muncie, IN 47304</td>
<td>(765) 282-2700</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gavin Schill</td>
<td>I H Dental</td>
<td>1825 W McGalliard Rd</td>
<td>Muncie, IN 47304</td>
<td>(765) 282-2770</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold T Schussler</td>
<td>2016 W McGalliard Rd</td>
<td>Muncie</td>
<td>IN 47306</td>
<td>(765) 289-7233</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarosh A Shamsi</td>
<td>Aspen Dental</td>
<td>1825 W McGalliard Rd</td>
<td>Muncie, IN 47304</td>
<td>(765) 282-2700</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremiah J Sparks</td>
<td>I H Dental</td>
<td>1825 W McGalliard Rd</td>
<td>Muncie, IN 47304</td>
<td>(765) 282-2770</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherry A Stagge</td>
<td>Advanced Family Dental Of Munice</td>
<td>3511 W Fox Ridge Ln</td>
<td>Muncie, IN 47304</td>
<td>(765) 287-7000</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey D Stahly</td>
<td>Stahly Family Dentistry</td>
<td>106 Ridge Rd</td>
<td>Muncie, IN 47304</td>
<td>(765) 284-2330</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric J Suding</td>
<td>I H Dental</td>
<td>1825 W McGalliard Rd</td>
<td>Muncie, IN 47304</td>
<td>(765) 282-2770</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachana Waghaela</td>
<td>Aspen Dental</td>
<td>1825 W McGalliard Rd</td>
<td>Muncie, IN 47304</td>
<td>(765) 282-2700</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teresa M Watkins</td>
<td>Delaware Dental Solutions</td>
<td>315 W Washington St</td>
<td>Muncie, IN 47305</td>
<td>(765) 282-2265</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin J Welch</td>
<td>Muncie Dental Care &amp; Denture Center</td>
<td>1804 W McGallard Rd</td>
<td>Muncie, IN 47304</td>
<td>(765) 282-5655</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel W Wheeler</td>
<td>3821 W Jackson St</td>
<td>Muncie</td>
<td>IN 47304</td>
<td>(765) 288-5422</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert D Windsor</td>
<td>I H Dental</td>
<td>1825 W McGalliard Rd</td>
<td>Muncie, IN 47304</td>
<td>(765) 282-2770</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel P Zink</td>
<td>Kenneth J Patterson DDS</td>
<td>1608 W Yale Ave</td>
<td>Muncie, IN 47304</td>
<td>(765) 288-4882</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanabel K Younes</td>
<td>Muncie Plaza Dental Care</td>
<td>1130 E Princeton Ave</td>
<td>Muncie, IN 47303</td>
<td>(765) 288-4195</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oral Surgeon</td>
<td>Desmon Brown</td>
<td>1825 W McGalliard Rd</td>
<td>Muncie, IN 47304</td>
<td>(765) 282-2770</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahmad R Noroozi</td>
<td>I H Dental</td>
<td>1825 W McGalliard Rd</td>
<td>Muncie, IN 47304</td>
<td>(765) 282-2770</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex K Walker</td>
<td>Walker Oral Surgery</td>
<td>1800 W McGallard Rd</td>
<td>Muncie, IN 47304</td>
<td>(765) 288-2522</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald R Walker</td>
<td>1806 W McGallard Rd</td>
<td>Muncie</td>
<td>IN 47304</td>
<td>(765) 288-2522</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*CONTACT THE PROVIDER TO DETERMINE IF ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS

"Prime" reflects a Prime contracted network dentist and "Complete" reflects a Complete contracted network dentist.

Please verify that your provider participates in the network.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Dentist Name</th>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yorktown</td>
<td>James E Duncan</td>
<td>Northside Endodontics PC</td>
<td>1400 S Pilgrim Blvd</td>
<td>(765) 759-9630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
<td>Yorktown, IN 47396</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James R Higgins</td>
<td>Northside Endodontics PC</td>
<td>1400 S Pilgrim Blvd</td>
<td>(765) 759-9630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td>Yorktown, IN 47396</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John H Slavens</td>
<td>Northside Endodontics PC</td>
<td>1400 S Pilgrim Blvd</td>
<td>(765) 759-9630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
<td>Yorktown, IN 47396</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubois</td>
<td>Harry Switzer</td>
<td>Huntington Family Dentistry</td>
<td>517 E 5th St</td>
<td>(812) 683-4100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td></td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
<td>Huntington, IN 47542</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shannon E Wood</td>
<td>Huntington Family Dentistry</td>
<td>517 E 5th St</td>
<td>(812) 683-4100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
<td>Huntington, IN 47542</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elkhart</td>
<td>Nahidh D Andrews</td>
<td>Hewitt Dental Group Of Elkhart</td>
<td>2549 Prairie St</td>
<td>(574) 293-3416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td>Elkhart, IN 46517</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ronald R Bartosiski</td>
<td>ABG Dental of Elkhart</td>
<td>2549 Prairie St</td>
<td>(574) 293-9222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td>Elkhart, IN 46517</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jack A Turnock</td>
<td>330 W Lexington Ave Elkhart</td>
<td>46516</td>
<td>(219) 293-4141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
<td>Elkhart, IN 46516</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christian A Willig</td>
<td>Orange Door Dental Group</td>
<td>110 N Nappanee St Elkhart</td>
<td>(574) 293-5216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td>Elkhart, IN 46514</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eugene M Felman</td>
<td>Risser Endodontics</td>
<td>117 1/2 S Nappanee St Elkhart</td>
<td>(574) 295-7342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td>Elkhart, IN 46514</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph W Cochran</td>
<td>Joseph W Cochran DDS PC</td>
<td>1206 College Ave Ste 2</td>
<td>(574) 533-7500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
<td>Goshen, IN 46526</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lisa Dekker Reed</td>
<td>Dental Center of Goshen PLLC</td>
<td>4024 Elkhart Rd Ste 15</td>
<td>(574) 534-7577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
<td>Goshen, IN 46526</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marc Andrew Downey</td>
<td>Aspen Dental</td>
<td>2909 County Home Rd Ste 1</td>
<td>(574) 533-2700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
<td>Goshen, IN 46526</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nathan S Martin</td>
<td>Northside Family Dentistry</td>
<td>625 E Bristol St Ste A</td>
<td>(574) 266-0090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td>Elkhart, IN 46514</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Troy R Springer</td>
<td>Springer Dental Care</td>
<td>370 E Mishawaka Rd Ste 1</td>
<td>(574) 830-8190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
<td>Elkhart, IN 46517</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Randy A Stauffer</td>
<td>920 E Mishawaka Rd Elkhart</td>
<td>46517</td>
<td>(574) 875-6956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td>Elkhart, IN 46517</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emily Stout</td>
<td>Emily M Stout DDS LLC</td>
<td>805 Waterbury Park Dr Ste A</td>
<td>(574) 293-9222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
<td>Elkhart, IN 46516</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Cascio</td>
<td>ABG Dental of Goshen</td>
<td>622 W lincoln Ave Elkhart</td>
<td>(574) 534-8777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
<td>Elkhart, IN 46516</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Russell L Griffing</td>
<td>Adoni Dental</td>
<td>2909 County Home Rd Ste 1</td>
<td>(574) 875-1069</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*CONTACT THE PROVIDER TO DETERMINE IF ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS*
Complete Contracted Networks

Indiana

This directory was compiled as of: 9/23/2016

(Elkhart County continued)

Isam Hamati
Aspen Dental
2909 County Home Rd
Goshen, IN 46526
(574) 533-2700
Prime and Complete

Dustin R Harper
Aspen Dental
2909 County Home Rd
Ste 1
Goshen, IN 46526
(574) 533-2700
Complete

Scott Hewitt
ABG Dental of Goshen
622 W Lincoln Ave
Goshen, IN 46526
(574) 534-8777
Prime and Complete

Jonathon C Ho
Aspen Dental
2909 County Home Rd
Goshen, IN 46526
(574) 533-2700
Prime and Complete

Connie M Hunt
I H Dental
2909 County Home Rd
Ste 1
Goshen, IN 46526
(574) 875-1069
Complete

Janaya L Jansen
Aspen Dental
2909 County Home Rd
Goshen, IN 46526
(574) 533-2700
Prime and Complete

Afaq Kheiri
Aspen Dental
2909 County Home Rd
Ste 1
Goshen, IN 46526
(574) 533-2700
Complete

Sheena Khilnani
I H Dental
2909 County Home Rd
Ste 1
Goshen, IN 46526
(574) 875-1069
Complete

Kenneth Walter Krause
Aspen Dental
2909 County Home Rd
Ste 1
Goshen, IN 46526
(574) 533-2700
Complete

Kenneth W Krause
I H Dental
2909 County Home Rd
Ste 1
Goshen, IN 46526
(574) 875-1069
Complete

Jong Raye Liang
Aspen Dental
2909 County Home Rd
Goshen, IN 46526
(574) 533-2700
Prime and Complete

Kurt Losier
Aspen Dental
2909 County Home Rd
Goshen, IN 46526
(574) 533-2700
Prime and Complete

John C Mntinaos
Aspen Dental
2909 County Home Rd
Goshen, IN 46526
(574) 533-2700
Prime and Complete

Katie R Masters
Aspen Dental
2909 County Home Rd
Ste 1
Goshen, IN 46526
(574) 533-2700
Complete

Dennis M Miller
Dental Center of Goshen PLLC
4024 Elkhart Rd Ste 15
Goshen, IN 46526
(574) 534-7577
Prime and Complete

Sunshine A Mullins
I H Dental
2909 County Home Rd
Ste 1
Goshen, IN 46526
(574) 875-1069
Complete

Patrick Murray
Aspen Dental
2909 County Home Rd
Ste 1
Goshen, IN 46526
(574) 533-2700
Complete

Emoan Sharifi
Niknafs
Aspen Dental
2909 County Home Rd
Ste 1
Goshen, IN 46526
(574) 533-2700
Complete

Soo K Sim
Aspen Dental
2909 County Home Rd
Goshen, IN 46526
(574) 533-2700
Prime and Complete

Jennfer Sitjar
Aspen Dental
2909 County Home Rd
Goshen, IN 46526
(574) 533-2700
Prime and Complete

Cashyap Patel
I H Dental
2909 County Home Rd
Ste 1
Goshen, IN 46526
(574) 875-1069
Complete

Aaron Phillips
Aspen Dental
2909 County Home Rd
Ste 1
Goshen, IN 46526
(574) 533-2700
Complete

Jonathan S Reynolds
Aspen Dental
2909 County Home Rd
Ste 1
Goshen, IN 46526
(574) 533-2700
Complete

Kenneth Rundle
Aspen Dental
2909 County Home Rd
Ste 1
Goshen, IN 46526
(574) 875-1069
Complete

Sean Schafer
Aspen Dental
2909 County Home Rd
Goshen, IN 46526
(574) 875-1069
Complete

Gavin Schill
I H Dental
2909 County Home Rd
Ste 1
Goshen, IN 46526
(574) 875-1069
Complete

Sarosh A Shamsi
Aspen Dental
2909 County Home Rd
Goshen, IN 46526
(574) 533-2700
Prime and Complete

Nimesh Shingala
Aspen Dental
2909 County Home Rd
Goshen, IN 46526
(574) 533-2700
Prime and Complete

Jennifer J Smith
Aspen Dental
2909 County Home Rd
Ste 1
Goshen, IN 46526
(574) 533-2700
Complete

Jeremiah J Sparks
I H Dental
2909 County Home Rd
Ste 1
Goshen, IN 46526
(574) 875-1069
Complete

Douglas W Stanley
Douglas W Stanley DDS
1213 W Lincoln Ave
Goshen, IN 46526
(574) 533-6911
Complete

Louis Stumpf
Aspen Dental
2909 County Home Rd
Goshen, IN 46526
(574) 533-2700
Prime and Complete

Eric J Suding
I H Dental
2909 County Home Rd
Ste 1
Goshen, IN 46526
(574) 875-1069
Complete

Nicole Lina Sweet
Aspen Dental
2909 County Home Rd
Ste 1
Goshen, IN 46526
(574) 533-2700
Complete

Samuel Wakim
Aspen Dental
2909 County Home Rd
Goshen, IN 46526
(574) 533-2700
Prime and Complete

Desmon Brown
I H Dental
2909 County Home Rd
Ste 1
Goshen, IN 46526
(574) 875-1069
Complete

Desmon Brown
Aspen Dental
2909 County Home Rd
Goshen, IN 46526
(574) 533-2700
Prime and Complete

Ahmad R Noroozi
I H Dental
2909 County Home Rd
Ste 1
Goshen, IN 46526
(574) 875-1069
Complete

Pediatric Dentist

Richard L Cohen
Dental Center of Goshen PLLC
4024 Elkhart Rd Ste 15
Goshen, IN 46526
(574) 534-7577
Prime and Complete

Lauren Mummet
Dental Center of Goshen PLLC
4024 Elkhart Rd Ste 15
Goshen, IN 46526
(574) 534-7577
Prime and Complete

James W Preisch
Dental Center Of Goshen
4024 Elkhart Rd
Goshen, IN 46526
(574) 534-7577
Complete

Middlebury

General Dentist

David P Regan
David P Regan DDS
1004 Spring Arbor Dr
Middlebury, IN 46540
(574) 825-4040
Complete

Orthodontist

Richard D Burns Jr
Richard D Burns Jr DDS PC
503 Spring Valley Dr
Middlebury, IN 46540
(574) 830-5685
Accepting New Patients

New Paris

General Dentist

PLEASE VERIFY THAT YOUR PROVIDER PARTICIPATES IN THE NETWORK

*CONTACT THE PROVIDER TO DETERMINE IF ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS

"Prime" reflects a Prime contracted network dentist and "Complete" reflects a Complete contracted network dentist.
### Complete Contracted Networks

This directory was compiled as of: 9/23/2016

(Elkhart County continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Network</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fayette County</td>
<td>Laura A Markley DDS</td>
<td>67470 Fernbrook Rd New Paris, IN 46553</td>
<td>(574) 831-4477</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Laura A Markley</td>
<td>67470 Fernbrook Rd New Paris, IN 46553</td>
<td>(574) 831-4477</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connersville</td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David B Moore</td>
<td>210 W 7th St Connersville, IN 47331</td>
<td>(765) 825-5155</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bailey W Davis</td>
<td>Associated Orthodontists Of Indiana Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Warren B Davis</td>
<td>1910 Virginia Ave Connersville, IN 47331</td>
<td>(765) 825-1122</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John G Rapp</td>
<td>Associated Orthodontists Of Indiana Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Angela Scheele</td>
<td>1910 Virginia Ave Connersville, IN 47331</td>
<td>(765) 825-1122</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pediatric Dentist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Floyd County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Network</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charles Poland III</td>
<td>Eastern Indiana Pediatric Dentistry</td>
<td>724 N Grand Avenue</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Laura A Markley DDS</td>
<td>Connersville, IN 47331</td>
<td>(765) 825-2051</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Keegan S Bakus</td>
<td>Landmark Dental Care</td>
<td>411 N Lafollete Station</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lindsay E Fitzgerald</td>
<td>Floyds Knobs, IN 47119</td>
<td>(812) 923-8871</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cheryl L Hamilton</td>
<td>Floyds Knobs, IN 47119</td>
<td>(812) 923-1400</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Angela K Horton</td>
<td>Landmark Dental Care</td>
<td>411 N Lafollete Station</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aaron C Jenkins</td>
<td>Floyds Knobs, IN 47119</td>
<td>(812) 923-2200</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Warren B Davis</td>
<td>Floyds Knobs, IN 47119</td>
<td>(812) 923-8871</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pediatric Dentist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### New Albany

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Network</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wm T Steinwedel</td>
<td>7614 State Road 64 Ste B</td>
<td>(812) 951-1540</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Angel A Markley</td>
<td>Gentrytown, IN 47122</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Connersville

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Network</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William A Mischler</td>
<td>3684 Highway 150</td>
<td>Floyds Knobs, IN 47119</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ronald J Pryor</td>
<td>800 Highlander Point Dr Ste 201</td>
<td>Floyds Knobs, IN 47119</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Orthodontist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Johnny Amazan</td>
<td>ImmediaDent of Indiana PC</td>
<td>360 New Albany Piz</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Georgetown

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Network</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richard L Emerson</td>
<td>9215 State Road 64</td>
<td>(812) 951-3776</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Orthodontist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary Jay J Beam</td>
<td>ImmediaDent of Indiana PC</td>
<td>360 New Albany Piz</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### New Albany

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Network</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Melanie R Abrams</td>
<td>Kids Dentistry New Albany LLC</td>
<td>2325 Green Valley Rd</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Connersville

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Network</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brooke E Adler</td>
<td>Immediat</td>
<td>360 New Albany Piz</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### New Albany

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Network</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stephanie J Allen</td>
<td>ImmediaDent of Indiana PC</td>
<td>360 New Albany Piz</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Connersville

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Network</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jonathan H Dawson</td>
<td>Immediat</td>
<td>360 New Albany Piz</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### New Albany

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Network</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anthony M Dee</td>
<td>ImmediaDent of Indiana PC</td>
<td>360 New Albany Piz</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### New Albany

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Network</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sara L Denzinger</td>
<td>Denzinger Family Dentistry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Connersville

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Network</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kenneth E Didat</td>
<td>Kenneth E Didat DDS Llc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Complete Contracted Networks

This directory was compiled as of: 9/23/2016

(Floyd County continued)

James R Elias
Mortensen Family Dental Center
2441 State St
New Albany, IN 47150
(812) 941-8500
Prime and Complete

Daniel G Eschenbach
Charlestown Road Dental
3739 Charlestown Rd
New Albany, IN 47150
(812) 944-8756
Prime and Complete

Steven L Farnsley
Steven L Farnsley DDS
PSC
302 Grant Line Ctr
New Albany, IN 47150
(812) 949-7677
Complete

Roy D Foster
Mortensen Family Dental Center
2441 State St
New Albany, IN 47150
(812) 941-8500
Prime and Complete

J Terry Frey
J Terry Frey DDS PC
5120 Charlestown Rd Ste 6
New Albany, IN 47150
(812) 944-3411
Complete

Derek L Garcia
ImmediaDent of Indiana
PC
360 New Albany Plz
New Albany, IN 47150
(812) 945-4040
Prime and Complete

Inna Grishin
ImmediaDent of Indiana
PC
360 New Albany Plz
New Albany, IN 47150
(812) 945-4040
Prime and Complete

Tracy M Guilford
Denzinger Family Dentistry
5104 Charlestown Rd
New Albany, IN 47150
(812) 941-1401
Prime and Complete

Marianne E Hafele
Mortensen Family Dental Center
2441 State St
New Albany, IN 47150
(812) 941-8500
Prime and Complete

Lori A Haines
ImmediaDent of Indiana
PC
360 New Albany Plz
New Albany, IN 47150
(812) 945-4040
Prime and Complete

Anthony D Kiesel
ImmediaDent of Indiana
PC
360 New Albany Plz
New Albany, IN 47150
(812) 945-4040
Prime and Complete

Shalesh Kumar
Kid Dentistry New Albany LLC
2325 Green Valley Rd Ste 1
New Albany, IN 47150
(812) 944-9300
Prime and Complete

Courtney J Lambrin
Denzinger Family Dentistry
5104 Charlestown Rd
New Albany, IN 47150
(812) 941-1400
Prime and Complete

Duane E Hampton
ImmediaDent of Indiana
PC
360 New Albany Plz
New Albany, IN 47150
(812) 945-4040
Complete

Steven S Latimer DDS
KidzSmile Dentistry
2629 Charlestown Road
New Albany, IN 47150
(812) 944-7540
Complete

Steven M Lenos
ImmediaDent of Indiana
PC
360 New Albany Plz
New Albany, IN 47150
(812) 945-4040
Prime and Complete

Margaret M Livesay
KidzSmile Dentistry
3120 Blackiston Mill Rd
New Albany, IN 47150
(812) 941-0008
Prime and Complete

Virgil R Langu Jr
ImmediaDent of Indiana
PC
360 New Albany Plz
New Albany, IN 47150
(812) 945-4040
Prime and Complete

Kenneth C Schneider
ImmediaDent of Indiana
PC
360 New Albany Plz
New Albany, IN 47150
(812) 945-4040
Prime and Complete

Lauren Metzger
Mortensen Family Dental Center
2441 State St
New Albany, IN 47150
(812) 941-8500
Prime and Complete

Franklin S Miller
ImmediaDent of Indiana
PC
360 New Albany Plz
New Albany, IN 47150
(812) 945-4040
Prime and Complete

Thomas Fielder Myers
Thomas F Myers
1801 State Street
New Albany, IN 47150
(812) 945-2198
Prime and Complete

Ronald L Netter Jr
Netter Family Dental LLC
3819 Charlestown Rd
New Albany, IN 47150
(812) 941-9533
Prime and Complete

Jada M Roberts
Kid Dentistry New Albany LLC
2325 Green Valley Rd Ste 1
New Albany, IN 47150
(812) 944-9300
Prime and Complete

Deborah Rodighiero
Charlestown Road Dental
3739 Charlestown Rd
New Albany, IN 47150
(812) 944-8756
Prime and Complete

Jeffrey A Taylor
ImmediaDent of Indiana
PC
360 New Albany Plz
New Albany, IN 47150
(812) 945-4040
Prime and Complete

Omar M Shariff
Charlestown Road Dental
3739 Charlestown Rd
New Albany, IN 47150
(812) 944-8756
Complete

John R Sisk
The Dental Practice of John R Sisk DDS I
601 E Spring St
New Albany, IN 47150
(812) 948-8154
Complete

Katherine Slinker
Kids Dentistry New Albany
2325 Green Valley Rd
New Albany, IN 47150
(812) 944-9300
Prime and Complete

Alexandra B Smith
Mortensen Family Dental Center
2441 State St
New Albany, IN 47150
(812) 941-8500
Prime and Complete

Wilson S Stemm
Wilson D Stemm DDS III
1109 E Spring St
New Albany, IN 47150
(812) 944-6021
Prime and Complete

Wilson D Stemm
Wilson D Stemm DDS III
1109 E Spring St
New Albany, IN 47150
(812) 944-6021
Prime and Complete

Donald L Swoverland
ImmediaDent of Indiana
PC
360 New Albany Plz
New Albany, IN 47150
(812) 945-4040
Prime and Complete

Leela Tummala
Kids Dentistry New Albany LLC
2325 Green Valley Rd Ste 1
New Albany, IN 47150
(812) 944-9300
Prime and Complete

PLEASE VERIFY THAT YOUR PROVIDER PARTICIPATES IN THE NETWORK

*CONTACT THE PROVIDER TO DETERMINE IF ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS

"Prime" reflects a Prime contracted network dentist and "Complete" reflects a Complete contracted network dentist.
### Complete Contracted Networks

**Indiana**

This directory was compiled as of: 9/23/2016

(Floyd County continued)

#### Kelly A Underwood
Kids Dentistry New Albany LLC
2325 Green Valley Rd Ste 1
New Albany, IN 47150
(812) 944-9300
Prime and Complete

#### Gregory A Velligan
Immediadent of Indiana PC
360 New Albany Pkz
New Albany, IN 47150
(812) 945-4040
Prime and Complete

#### Nayankumar A Vyas
Immediadent
360 New Albany Pkz
New Albany, IN 47150
(812) 945-4040
Complete

#### Anthony G Wach
3819 Charlestown Rd
New Albany, IN 47150
(812) 941-9533
Prime and Complete

#### Kenneth E Wach
Immediadent of Indiana PC
360 New Albany Pkz
New Albany, IN 47150
(812) 945-4040
Prime and Complete

#### Susan E Wagner
Immediadent of Indiana PC
360 New Albany Pkz
New Albany, IN 47150
(812) 945-4040
Prime and Complete

#### J Michael Williams
J Michael Williams
2676 Charlestown Rd Ste 1
New Albany, IN 47150
(812) 945-5533
Prime and Complete

#### Lydia Winters
Kids Dentistry New Albany LLC
2325 Green Valley Rd Ste 1
New Albany, IN 47150
(812) 944-9300
Prime and Complete

#### Ashley Kaye Yaeger
Mortensen Family Dental Center
2441 State St
New Albany, IN 47150
(812) 941-8500
Prime and Complete

#### M C Zaepfel II
Woodside Dental Center
2206 State St Ste 100
New Albany, IN 47150
(812) 944-9929
Prime and Complete

#### Stuart A Ferguson
1813 State St Ste 200
New Albany, IN 47150
(812) 945-3099
Prime and Complete

#### Jennifer I Kron
Endodontic Associates of Southern Indiana
3018 Charlestown Crossing
New Albany, IN 47150
(812) 945-3636
Prime and Complete

#### Scott E Shuler
Endodontic Associates of Southern Indiana
3018 Charlestown Crossing
New Albany, IN 47150
(812) 945-3636
Prime and Complete

#### Maurice R Crowley
1191 State St Ste 402
New Albany, IN 47150
(812) 945-2760
Prime and Complete

#### James K Homrichausen
5120 Charlestown Rd Ste 1
New Albany, IN 47150
(812) 944-4000
Prime and Complete

#### Timothy W Logan
Timothy W Logan DMD
3015 Blackiston Mill Road View
New Albany, IN 47150
(812) 944-1009
Prime and Complete

#### Maneesh Mohan
Oral Surgery Grp of Southern Indiana
2441 State St
New Albany, IN 47150
(812) 944-7200
Prime and Complete

#### David Naselsker
Oral Surgery Grp of Southern Indiana
2441 State St
New Albany, IN 47150
(812) 944-7200
Prime and Complete

#### Richard A Pape
Oral Surgery Grp of Southern Indiana
2441 State St
New Albany, IN 47150
(812) 944-7200
Prime and Complete

#### Frederic W Smith III
Oral Surgery Grp of Southern Indiana
2441 State St
New Albany, IN 47150
(812) 944-7200
Prime and Complete

#### Jennifer A Sullivan
Dental Health Specialists Of Kentucky
3120 Blackiston Mill Rd
New Albany, IN 47150
(812) 941-0008
Complete

#### Marcus W Woods
Engiman & Woods
2441 State St Ste 1
New Albany, IN 47150
(812) 944-8200
Prime and Complete

#### Erin E Zervas
Engiman & Woods
2441 State St Ste 1
New Albany, IN 47150
(812) 944-8200
Prime and Complete

#### Mary Doornbos
Kids Dentistry New Albany LLC
2325 Green Valley Rd Ste 1
New Albany, IN 47150
(812) 944-9300
Prime and Complete

#### Drs O’Koon & Hamburg
Howard B O’Koon
New Albany, IN 47150
(812) 948-0268
Prime and Complete

#### Drs O’Koon & Hamburg
Drs O’Koon & Hamburg
1813 State St
New Albany, IN 47150
(812) 948-0268
Prime and Complete

####牙科保健专家
Dental Health Specialists
3120 Blackiston Mill Rd
New Albany, IN 47150
(812) 944-2800
Prime and Complete

#### Todd J Jones
Kids Dentistry New Albany LLC
2325 Green Valley Rd Ste 1
New Albany, IN 47150
(812) 944-9300
Prime and Complete

#### Katherine B Jones
KidsSmile Dentistry
3210 Blackiston Mill Rd
New Albany, IN 47150
(812) 941-0008
Prime and Complete

#### December D Parker
Engiman & Woods
2441 State St Ste 1
New Albany, IN 47150
(812) 944-8200
Prime and Complete

#### Michael E Kornblatt
Kids Dentistry New Albany LLC
2325 Green Valley Rd Ste 1
New Albany, IN 47150
(812) 944-9300
Prime and Complete

#### Lawrence E Miller
136 E Cotton Ave
New Albany, IN 47150
(812) 948-2296
Prime and Complete

#### Larry G Phillips
Kids Dentistry New Albany LLC
2325 Green Valley Rd Ste 1
New Albany, IN 47150
(812) 944-9300
Prime and Complete

#### Jenna R Schulten
KidsSmile Dentistry
3120 Blackiston Mill Rd
New Albany, IN 47150
(812) 941-0008
Prime and Complete

#### Myron F Shuster
Dental Health Specialists Of Kentucky
3120 Blackiston Mill Rd
New Albany, IN 47150
(812) 941-0008
Complete

#### John C Wilson
Kids Dentistry New Albany LLC
2325 Green Valley Rd Ste 1
New Albany, IN 47150
(812) 944-9300
Prime and Complete

#### Harold E Hamburg
3210 Blackiston Mill Rd
New Albany, IN 47150
(812) 948-0268
Prime and Complete

#### Howard B O Koon
Drs O’Koon & Hamburg
1813 State St
New Albany, IN 47150
(812) 948-0268
Prime and Complete

#### Fountain County

- **Covington**
  - General Dentist
    - Edward J Martin
      - 1302 Pearl St
        - Covington, IN 47932
        - (765) 793-4680
        - Prime and Complete

- **Batesville**
  - General Dentist
    - Dennis M Brich
      - Batesville Dental
        - 391 Northside Dr
        - Batesville, IN 47006
        - (812) 934-3651
        - Complete

---

"Prime" reflects a Prime contracted network dentist and "Complete" reflects a Complete contracted network dentist.

*CONTACT THE PROVIDER TO DETERMINE IF ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Specialization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rachel S Harvey</td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
<td>(812) 934-3651</td>
<td>Brookville</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nyla J Courter</td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
<td>(765) 395-3556</td>
<td>Converse</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan T Hart</td>
<td>Lifetime Dental Care Of Indiana</td>
<td>(765) 651-9500</td>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooke E Adler</td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
<td>(765) 644-5164</td>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan M Kapp</td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
<td>(812) 753-1039</td>
<td>Fort Branch</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald J Rosing</td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
<td>(812) 753-1039</td>
<td>Fort Branch</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald J Bailey</td>
<td>Comfort Dental of Marion</td>
<td>(765) 651-9500</td>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Carmien</td>
<td>Sensational Smiles Dentistry</td>
<td>(765) 651-9500</td>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nyla J Courter DDS</td>
<td>Sensational Smiles Dentistry</td>
<td>(765) 395-3556</td>
<td>Converse</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John C Mantinaos</td>
<td>Aspen Dental</td>
<td>(765) 662-1022</td>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurt Losier</td>
<td>Aspen Dental</td>
<td>(765) 647-3339</td>
<td>Marathon</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behnaz Mahmoudi</td>
<td>Marion Family Dental Care</td>
<td>(765) 674-9959</td>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike C Bentz</td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
<td>(765) 647-3339</td>
<td>Converse</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David J Barts</td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
<td>(765) 651-9500</td>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald R McBride</td>
<td>Dental Professionals Of Indiana</td>
<td>(765) 674-9959</td>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James R Bailey</td>
<td>Comfort Dental of Marion</td>
<td>(765) 651-9500</td>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheena Khilani</td>
<td>Sensational Smiles Dentistry</td>
<td>(765) 644-5164</td>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas M Jansen</td>
<td>Dental Professionals Of Indiana</td>
<td>(765) 674-9959</td>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Mulamba</td>
<td>Comfort Dental of Marion</td>
<td>(765) 674-9959</td>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan S Reynolds</td>
<td>Aspen Dental</td>
<td>(765) 651-9500</td>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"Prime" reflects a Prime contracted network dentist and "Complete" reflects a Complete contracted network dentist.
Please verify that your provider participates in the network.

*Contact the provider to determine if accepting new patients.

"Prime" reflects a Prime contracted network dentist and "Complete" reflects a Complete contracted network dentist.
### Complete Contracted Networks

This directory was compiled as of: 9/23/2016

(Indiana County continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Claren Harmon</td>
<td>Dreamtime Dental</td>
<td>10485 E Michigan Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cami L Hovda</td>
<td>Carmel Dental Group</td>
<td>715 W Carmel Dr Ste 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey A Linderman</td>
<td>Dds</td>
<td>Carmel, IN 46032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olga Isyutina</td>
<td>Carmel Dental Group</td>
<td>715 W Carmel Dr Ste 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John C Lowe Jr</td>
<td>Contemporary Dental Concepts</td>
<td>2000 E 116th St Ste 104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young E Kim</td>
<td>Dreamtime Dental</td>
<td>10485 E Michigan Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerald Lande</td>
<td>Gerald M Lande Dds Pcc</td>
<td>9699 N Michigan Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew R Lane</td>
<td>Lane Dental Llc</td>
<td>14747 Oak Rd Ste 400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelsea M Laucher</td>
<td>Hazel Dell Dentistry</td>
<td>13190 Hazel Dell Pkwy Ste 160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallorie N Lawson</td>
<td>Indy Dental Group Carmel</td>
<td>12720 Meeting House Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLayne M Lefevre</td>
<td>Ryan C Fleming LLC</td>
<td>4728 Limerick Dr Ste B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth B Lewis</td>
<td>Indy Dental Group Carmel</td>
<td>12720 Meeting House Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey A Linderman</td>
<td>Jeffrey A Linderman Dds</td>
<td>82 Sixth St SE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olga Isyutina</td>
<td>Carmel Dental Group</td>
<td>715 W Carmel Dr Ste 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John C Lowe Jr</td>
<td>Contemporary Dental Concepts</td>
<td>2000 E 116th St Ste 104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young E Kim</td>
<td>Dreamtime Dental</td>
<td>10485 E Michigan Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerald Lande</td>
<td>Gerald M Lande Dds Pcc</td>
<td>9699 N Michigan Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew R Lane</td>
<td>Lane Dental Llc</td>
<td>14747 Oak Rd Ste 400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelsea M Laucher</td>
<td>Hazel Dell Dentistry</td>
<td>13190 Hazel Dell Pkwy Ste 160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallorie N Lawson</td>
<td>Indy Dental Group Carmel</td>
<td>12720 Meeting House Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLayne M Lefevre</td>
<td>Ryan C Fleming LLC</td>
<td>4728 Limerick Dr Ste B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth B Lewis</td>
<td>Indy Dental Group Carmel</td>
<td>12720 Meeting House Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey A Linderman</td>
<td>Jeffrey A Linderman Dds</td>
<td>82 Sixth St SE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olga Isyutina</td>
<td>Carmel Dental Group</td>
<td>715 W Carmel Dr Ste 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John C Lowe Jr</td>
<td>Contemporary Dental Concepts</td>
<td>2000 E 116th St Ste 104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young E Kim</td>
<td>Dreamtime Dental</td>
<td>10485 E Michigan Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerald Lande</td>
<td>Gerald M Lande Dds Pcc</td>
<td>9699 N Michigan Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew R Lane</td>
<td>Lane Dental Llc</td>
<td>14747 Oak Rd Ste 400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelsea M Laucher</td>
<td>Hazel Dell Dentistry</td>
<td>13190 Hazel Dell Pkwy Ste 160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallorie N Lawson</td>
<td>Indy Dental Group Carmel</td>
<td>12720 Meeting House Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLayne M Lefevre</td>
<td>Ryan C Fleming LLC</td>
<td>4728 Limerick Dr Ste B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth B Lewis</td>
<td>Indy Dental Group Carmel</td>
<td>12720 Meeting House Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey A Linderman</td>
<td>Jeffrey A Linderman Dds</td>
<td>82 Sixth St SE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olga Isyutina</td>
<td>Carmel Dental Group</td>
<td>715 W Carmel Dr Ste 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John C Lowe Jr</td>
<td>Contemporary Dental Concepts</td>
<td>2000 E 116th St Ste 104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young E Kim</td>
<td>Dreamtime Dental</td>
<td>10485 E Michigan Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerald Lande</td>
<td>Gerald M Lande Dds Pcc</td>
<td>9699 N Michigan Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew R Lane</td>
<td>Lane Dental Llc</td>
<td>14747 Oak Rd Ste 400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelsea M Laucher</td>
<td>Hazel Dell Dentistry</td>
<td>13190 Hazel Dell Pkwy Ste 160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallorie N Lawson</td>
<td>Indy Dental Group Carmel</td>
<td>12720 Meeting House Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLayne M Lefevre</td>
<td>Ryan C Fleming LLC</td>
<td>4728 Limerick Dr Ste B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth B Lewis</td>
<td>Indy Dental Group Carmel</td>
<td>12720 Meeting House Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey A Linderman</td>
<td>Jeffrey A Linderman Dds</td>
<td>82 Sixth St SE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olga Isyutina</td>
<td>Carmel Dental Group</td>
<td>715 W Carmel Dr Ste 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John C Lowe Jr</td>
<td>Contemporary Dental Concepts</td>
<td>2000 E 116th St Ste 104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young E Kim</td>
<td>Dreamtime Dental</td>
<td>10485 E Michigan Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerald Lande</td>
<td>Gerald M Lande Dds Pcc</td>
<td>9699 N Michigan Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew R Lane</td>
<td>Lane Dental Llc</td>
<td>14747 Oak Rd Ste 400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelsea M Laucher</td>
<td>Hazel Dell Dentistry</td>
<td>13190 Hazel Dell Pkwy Ste 160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallorie N Lawson</td>
<td>Indy Dental Group Carmel</td>
<td>12720 Meeting House Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLayne M Lefevre</td>
<td>Ryan C Fleming LLC</td>
<td>4728 Limerick Dr Ste B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth B Lewis</td>
<td>Indy Dental Group Carmel</td>
<td>12720 Meeting House Rd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Prime** reflects a Prime contracted network dentist and **Complete** reflects a Complete contracted network dentist.

*CONTACT THE PROVIDER TO DETERMINE IF ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS*
Complete Contracted Networks

This directory was compiled as of: 9/23/2016

(Indiana County continued)

Svetlana Berman
Berman Endodontics LLC
704 Adams St Ste D
Carmel, IN 46032
(317) 815-5552
Prime and Complete

John E Marosky
Hamilton County
Endodontics
14757 Oak Rd Ste 400
Carmel, IN 46033
(317) 580-0123
Prime and Complete

Thomas Nasser
Thomas Nasser
12198 N Meridian St Ste 300
Carmel, IN 46033
(317) 847-7833
Prime and Complete

Blake T Prather
Hamilton County
Endodontics
14757 Oak Rd Ste 400
Carmel, IN 46033
(317) 580-0123
Prime and Complete

Brian P Tate
Hamilton County
Endodontics
14757 Oak Rd Ste 400
Carmel, IN 46033
(317) 580-0123
Prime and Complete

Oral Surgeon

Robert P Alderman
Alderman Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery In
14555 B Hazel Dell Pkwy Ste 140
Carmel, IN 46033
(317) 569-0033
Prime and Complete

Stanley C
Jachimowicz
13950 N Meridian St Ste 105
Carmel, IN 46032
(317) 844-7626
Prime and Complete

Alex K Walker
Central Indiana Oral Surgery & Implantol
272 Medical Dr
Carmel, IN 46032
(317) 844-9888
Prime and Complete

Donald R Walker
272 Medical Dr
Carmel, IN 46032
(317) 844-9888
Complete

Orthodontist

Mary Beth E Brandt
Associated Orthodontists of Indiana Inc
370 Medical Dr Ste C
Carmel, IN 46032
(317) 844-4104
Prime and Complete

Bailey W Davis
Associated Orthodontists of Indiana Inc
370 Medical Dr Ste C
Carmel, IN 46032
(317) 844-4104
Prime and Complete

Neil A Lipken
Neil Lipken
1132 S Rangeline Rd Ste 101
Carmel, IN 46032
(317) 848-2055
Prime and Complete

John G Rapp
Associated Orthodontists of Indiana Inc
370 Medical Dr Ste C
Carmel, IN 46032
(317) 844-4104
Prime and Complete

Angela Scheele
Associated Orthodontists of Indiana Inc
370 Medical Dr Ste C
Carmel, IN 46032
(317) 844-4104
Prime and Complete

Pediatric Dentist

Katherine B Jones
Weddell Pediatric Dental Specialists LLC
14555 Hazel Dell Pkwy Ste 100
Carmel, IN 46033
(317) 816-1555
Prime and Complete

Kevin H Ludwig
Sanders Pediatric Dentistry
13590 B N Meridian St Ste 202
Carmel, IN 46032
(317) 818-2200
Prime and Complete

Brian J Sanders
Sanders Pediatric Dentistry
13590 B N Meridian St Ste 202
Carmel, IN 46032
(317) 818-2200
Prime and Complete

James A Weddell
Weddell Pediatric Dental Specialists LLC
14555 Hazel Dell Pkwy Ste 100
Carmel, IN 46033
(317) 816-1555
Prime and Complete

Lauren S Weddell
Weddell Pediatric Dental Specialists LLC
14555 Hazel Dell Pkwy Ste 100
Carmel, IN 46033
(317) 816-1555
Prime and Complete

Nicole K Weddell
Weddell Pediatric Dental Specialists LLC
14555 Hazel Dell Pkwy Ste 100
Carmel, IN 46033
(317) 816-1555
Prime and Complete

Juan F Yepes
Weddell Pediatric Dental Specialists LLC
14555 Hazel Dell Pkwy Ste 100
Carmel, IN 46033
(317) 816-1555
Prime and Complete

Periodontist

Jason Au Yeung
Bridgewater Dental Care
4728 Limerick Dr
Carmel, IN 46033
(317) 581-1280
Prime and Complete

Cicero

General Dentist

Thomas J Elliott
17 W Jackson St
Cicero, IN 46034
(317) 984-5676
Prime and Complete

Mark R Montgomery
Affordable Family Dentist
130 W Jackson St
Cicero, IN 46034
(317) 984-3000
Prime and Complete

Michael D Bennett
Fishers Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery
9126 Technology Ln Ste 300
Cicero, IN 46034
(317) 849-3667
Prime and Complete

Joshua R Berry
Moore Dentistry Inc
13580 E 116th St
Fishers, IN 46037
(317) 348-1354
Prime and Complete

Indiana

Roderick R Dowden
Dowden Family Dentistry PC
9623 Windermere Blvd Ste A
Fishers, IN 46037
(317) 594-0461
Prime and Complete

Sarah Marie Gove
Gove Family Dentistry
11501 Cumberland Rd Ste 200
Fishers, IN 46037
(317) 578-1414
Prime and Complete

Angela L
Greenaway
Fall Creek Dentistry PC
10106 Brooks School Rd Ste 500
Fishers, IN 46037
(317) 596-8000
Complete

Stephen S Hall
Jeremy Jones DMD PC
14081 Mundy Dr
Fishers, IN 46038
(317) 783-9993
Prime and Complete

Bradley K Harris
Northpoint Dental Care
10604 E 86th St
Fishers, IN 46037
(317) 845-8135
Prime and Complete

Marie Holt
Marie C Holt
7862 E 96th St
Fishers, IN 46037
(317) 576-9393
Complete

Heather N Ireland
Ireland Dental
10959 Allisonville Rd Ste 110
Fishers, IN 46038
(317) 578-4866
Prime and Complete

Jeremy Jones
Jeremy Jones DMD PC
14081 Mundy Dr
Fishers, IN 46038
(317) 783-9993
Prime and Complete

Kathleen A Jones
Simply Smile
7340 Crossing Pl Ste 200
Fishers, IN 46038
(317) 842-2337
Complete

Please verify that your provider participates in the network.

"Prime" reflects a Prime contracted network dentist and "Complete" reflects a Complete contracted network dentist.
Complete Contracted Networks

This directory was compiled as of: 9/23/2016

(Indiana County continued)

John C Kloster
John C Kloster DDS
11740 Olio Rd Ste 100
Fishers, IN 46037
(317) 845-4030
Prime and Complete

Sung H Kong
Bright Smile Dental Care LTD
11530 Allisonville Rd Ste 175
Fishers, IN 46038
(317) 565-5100
Complete

John R Ladd
Ladd Dental Group Of Fishers PC
10562 E 96th St
Fishers, IN 46037
(317) 570-5689
Prime and Complete

Mary L Marshall
Martin Dentistry
13760 Lakeridge Dr
Fishers, IN 46037
(317) 577-9220
Prime and Complete

William K Marshall
William K Marshall DDS PC
12190 Halite Lane
Fishers, IN 46038
(317) 690-4605
Prime and Complete

Matthew J Martin
Martin Dentistry
13760 Lakeridge Dr
Fishers, IN 46037
(317) 577-9220
Prime and Complete

Stephanie P Martin
Martin Dentistry
13760 Lakeridge Dr
Fishers, IN 46037
(317) 577-9220
Prime and Complete

James R Mercho
Ireland Dental
10995 Allisonville Rd Ste 110
Fishers, IN 46038
(317) 578-4866
Prime and Complete

Franklin S Miller
Village Dental at Saxony
13578 E 131st St Ste 103
Fishers, IN 46037
(317) 565-1130
Prime and Complete

Please verify that your provider participates in the network. *Contact the provider to determine if accepting new patients.

"Prime" reflects a Prime contracted network dentist and "Complete" reflects a Complete contracted network dentist.
Complete Contracted Networks

This directory was compiled as of: 9/23/2016

(Indiana Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery Ass
10972 Allison Rd Ste 100
Fishers, IN 46038
(317) 845-7878
Prime and Complete)

Priti Rana
Brookside Dental Group
11681 Brooks School Rd Ste 2
Fishers, IN 46037
(317) 913-9694
Prime and Complete

John W Pruitt
Indiana Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery Ass
10972 Allison Rd Ste 100
Fishers, IN 46038
(317) 845-7878
Prime and Complete

Samuel A Tancredi
Indiana Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery Ass
10972 Allison Rd Ste 100
Fishers, IN 46038
(317) 845-7878
Prime and Complete

Stephen K Baille
Stephen K Baille DDS Inc
9758 Lantern Rd
Fishers, IN 46037
(317) 849-9911
Prime and Complete

Brian W Benedict
Benedict Orthodontics
11760 Olio Rd Ste 300
Fishers, IN 46037
(317) 578-9590
Prime and Complete

Mary Beth E Brandt
Associated Orthodontists Of Indiana Inc
8418 E 116th St
Fishers, IN 46038
(317) 585-7491
Prime and Complete

Bailey W Davis
Associated Orthodontists Of Indiana Inc
8418 E 116th St
Fishers, IN 46038
(317) 585-7491
Prime and Complete

Warren B Davis
Associated Orthodontists Of Indiana Inc
8418 E 116th St
Fishers, IN 46038
(317) 585-7491
Prime and Complete

Priti Rana
Brookside Dental Group
11681 Brooks School Rd Ste 2
Fishers, IN 46037
(317) 913-9694
Prime and Complete

Ana Vazquez
Fishers Pediatric Dentistry LLC
9126 Technology Ln Ste 100
Fishers, IN 46038
(317) 598-9989
Prime and Complete

LaQuia A Vinson
Fishers Pediatric Dentistry LLC
9126 Technology Ln Ste 100
Fishers, IN 46038
(317) 598-9989
Prime and Complete

Tawana K Ware
Fishers Pediatric Dentistry LLC
9126 Technology Ln Ste 100
Fishers, IN 46038
(317) 598-9989
Prime and Complete

Kathleen Bradley
Childrens Dental Center L
9855 E 116th St Ste 100
Fishers, IN 46037
(317) 842-8453
Prime and Complete

Michelle H Edwards
Childrens Dental Center L
9855 E 116th St Ste 100
Fishers, IN 46037
(317) 842-8453
Prime and Complete

Lauren B Graham
Childrens Dental Center LLC
9855 E 116th St Ste 100
Fishers, IN 46037
(317) 842-8453
Prime and Complete

Laura M Hinds
Fishers Pediatric Dentistry LLC
9126 Technology Ln Ste 100
Fishers, IN 46038
(317) 598-9989
Prime and Complete

Jennifer R Kugar
Northeast Pediatric Dentistry
11501 Cumberland Rd Ste 600
Fishers, IN 46037
(317) 585-8055
Prime and Complete

Misti S Pratt
Fishers Pediatric Dentistry LLC
9126 Technology Ln Ste 100
Fishers, IN 46038
(317) 598-9989
Prime and Complete

Chari Lajuan
Fletcher-Crayton
Crosspoint Family Dental Care
9855 Crosspoint Blvd Ste 144
Indianapolis, IN 46256
(317) 288-9959
Prime and Complete

John H Hartman II
John H Hartman DDS
3091 E 89th St Ste 220
Indianapolis, IN 46250
(317) 581-0215
Prime and Complete

Zachary R Held
Northside Dental Care
10445 N College Ave
Indianapolis, IN 46280
(317) 846-3431
Prime and Complete

Brittany A Lane
Advanced EndoCare
8489 Fishers Center Dr
Fishers, IN 46038
(317) 578-2224
Prime and Complete

Andreina C Vitto
Vitto Dental Spa
11630 Olio Rd Ste 100
Fishers, IN 46037
(317) 288-4226
Prime and Complete

David N Marks
3003 E 98th St Ste 121
Indianapolis, IN 46280
(317) 844-0067
Prime and Complete

Bruce P McDowell
Dr Bruce McDowell DDS
3520 E 96th St Ste 7
Indianapolis, IN 46260
(317) 846-2882
Complete

John R Retrum
Dr John R Retrum DMD PLLC
9880 Westpoint Dr Ste 100
Indianapolis, IN 46256
(317) 288-9959
Prime and Complete

Tanan A Sinchai
Sinchai Dental
9860 Westpoint Dr Ste 200
Indianapolis, IN 46256
(317) 846-3512
Prime and Complete

Lorie G Brinson
Lorie Brinson
3934 W 96th St Ste B
Indianapolis, IN 46268
(317) 226-0195
Prime and Complete

Julie L Stante
Julie Stante
9810 Westpoint Dr Ste 100
Indianapolis, IN 46256
(317) 579-1875
Complete

David Wiener
David Wiener
3520 E 96th St Ste 6
Indianapolis, IN 46280
(317) 579-0719
Complete

Michael D Bettner
Michael D Bettner DDS PCs
10445 N College Ave
Indianapolis, IN 46280
(317) 578-9590
Prime and Complete

PLEASE VERIFY THAT YOUR PROVIDER PARTICIPATES IN THE NETWORK

*CONTACT THE PROVIDER TO DETERMINE IF ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS*

"Prime" reflects a Prime contracted network dentist and "Complete" reflects a Complete contracted network dentist.
Complete Contracted Networks

This directory was compiled as of: 9/23/2016

(Hamilton County continued)

David E Burns
David E Burns
128 Lakeview Dr
Noblesville, IN 46060
(317) 773-4526
Complete

David E Burns
128 Lakeview Dr
Noblesville, IN 46060
(317) 773-4526
Complete

Julie L Byers
Kluth Family Dentistry Inc
16000 Prosperity Dr Ste 400
Noblesville, IN 46060
(317) 770-1050
Prime and Complete

William G Darroca
Prairie Lakes Dental Care
14160 Mundy Dr Ste 1200
Noblesville, IN 46060
(317) 774-1600
Complete

Jeremy A Friedman
Friedman Dentistry PC
16000 Prosperity Dr Ste 100
Noblesville, IN 46060
(317) 703-1066
Prime and Complete

Kara L Friedman
Friedman Dentistry PC
16000 Prosperity Dr Ste 100
Noblesville, IN 46060
(317) 703-1066
Prime and Complete

Raymond J Gove
Gove Family Dentistry of Noblesville
14660 Herriman Blvd Ste 400
Noblesville, IN 46060
(317) 774-0600
Prime and Complete

Thomas C Hearn
Hearn Family Dentistry PC
5570 Pebble Village Ln Ste 100
Noblesville, IN 46062
(317) 867-0808
Complete

Robert L Holloway
1104 Conner St
Noblesville, IN 46060
(317) 773-0278
Complete

Kelly A Horvath
Lifetime Dental Care Of Indiana
14160 Mundy Dr Ste 1200
Noblesville, IN 46060
(317) 774-1600
Complete

James A Huseman
Noble Creek Family Dentistry
485 Noble Creek Dr
Noblesville, IN 46060
(317) 770-1247
Prime and Complete

Derrick A Johnson
Derrick A Johnson DDS
455 Sheridan Rd
Noblesville, IN 46060
(317) 773-1302
Complete

Derrick A Johnson
Cumberland Pointe Dental Care
17021 Clover Rd Ste 101
Noblesville, IN 46060
(317) 770-0089
Prime and Complete

Vladimir Khantis
Noblesville Dental Clinic Inc
16050 Alliscon Rd
Noblesville, IN 46060
(317) 773-7218
Prime and Complete

Joni Kluth
Kluth Family Dentistry Inc
16000 Prosperity Dr Ste 400
Noblesville, IN 46060
(317) 770-1050
Prime and Complete

Daniela J Lawson
Cumberland Pointe Dental Care
15887 N Cumberland Rd Ste 104
Noblesville, IN 46060
(317) 770-4783
Prime and Complete

DeLayne M Lefevre
Lefevre Dental Inc
5520 Pebble Village Ln
Noblesville, IN 46062
(317) 867-3335
Complete

Daniel A McGrath
Crossroads Dentistry
14780 N Pointe Blvd
Noblesville, IN 46060
(317) 770-9730
Prime and Complete

Tony L Ratliff
Stony Creek Dental PC
17021 Clover Rd Ste 101
Noblesville, IN 46060
(317) 776-8600
Complete

Robin I Raub
Robin I Raub DDS
19405 Little Chicago Rd
Noblesville, IN 46062
(317) 773-3839
Prime and Complete

Kurtis A Rider
Kluth Family Dentistry Inc
16000 Prosperity Dr Ste 400
Noblesville, IN 46060
(317) 770-1050
Prime and Complete

David J Shock
Hamilton Town Dentistry
14139 Town Center Blvd Ste 200
Noblesville, IN 46060
(317) 773-9992
Prime and Complete

William K Shonk
1540 Conner St
Noblesville, IN 46060
(317) 773-0883
Prime and Complete

Randolph K Shoup
Microscope Dentistry by Shoup LLC
14540 Prairie Lakes Blvd N Ste 205
Noblesville, IN 46060
(317) 776-1100
Complete

Christopher Spohr
Pebble Brook Dental Llc
5713 Pebble Village Ln
Noblesville, IN 46062
(317) 896-1515
Prime and Complete

Francisco E Velez
Noblesville Dental Clinic Inc
16050 Alliscon Rd
Noblesville, IN 46060
(317) 773-7218
Prime and Complete

Endodontist
James E Duncan
Northside Endodontics PC
341 Logan St Ste 100
Noblesville, IN 46060
(317) 900-7385
Prime and Complete

Scott T Hill
Hill Endodontics PC
5520 Pebble Village Ln Ste 200
Noblesville, IN 46062
(317) 399-7255
Prime and Complete

John H Slavens
Northside Endodontics PC
341 Logan St Ste 100
Noblesville, IN 46060
(317) 900-7385
Prime and Complete

Oral Surgeon
Natalie A Eden
Noblesville Oral Maxillofacial Surge
340 W Logan St
Noblesville, IN 46060
(317) 776-0105
Prime and Complete

Christopher Potere
Noblesville Oral Maxillofacial Surge
340 W Logan St
Noblesville, IN 46060
(317) 776-0105
Prime and Complete

Orthodontist
Tasha E Hall
Noblesville Orthodontics
17800 Cumberland Rd
Noblesville, IN 46060
(317) 773-5515
Prime and Complete

Robert M Page
Robert M Page DDS Ms
110 Lakeview Dr
Noblesville, IN 46060
(317) 773-0016
Complete

Priti Rana
Prairie Lakes Dental Care
14160 Mundy Dr Ste 1200
Noblesville, IN 46060
(317) 774-1600
Prime and Complete

Ryan Williams
Noblesville Orthodontics
17800 Cumberland Rd
Noblesville, IN 46060
(317) 773-5515
Complete

Pediatric Dentist
Samuel Bullard
Childrens Dentistry of Indianapolis
9669 E 146th St Ste 260
Noblesville, IN 46060
(317) 773-5437
Prime and Complete

Joe E Forgey
Forgey + Hazelrigg Pediatric Dentistry P
106 Lakeview Dr
Noblesville, IN 46060
(317) 773-3617
Prime and Complete

Charles T Fuhrer II
Forgey + Hazelrigg Pediatric Dentistry P
106 Lakeview Dr
Noblesville, IN 46060
(317) 773-3617
Prime and Complete

Chad O Hazelrigg
Forgey + Hazelrigg Pediatric Dentistry P
106 Lakeview Dr
Noblesville, IN 46060
(317) 773-3617
Prime and Complete

Swati Singh
Childrens Dentistry of Indianapolis
9669 E 146th St Ste 260
Noblesville, IN 46060
(317) 773-5437
Prime and Complete

Westfield

General Dentist
Lina Y Al Bitar
Westfield Gentle Dentist
17419 Carey Rd Ste B
Westfield, IN 46074
(317) 896-8734
Prime and Complete

Jessica E Bolander
Indy Dental Group Westfield
16407 Southpark Dr Ste B
Westfield, IN 46074
(317) 867-5400
Prime and Complete

Christalia M Bostos
Westfield Gentle Dentist
17419 Carey Rd Ste B
Westfield, IN 46074
(317) 896-8734
Prime and Complete

Christopher A Compton
Compton Dental Care
15626 Spring Mill Rd
Westfield, IN 46074
(317) 867-5472
Prime and Complete

Kelly M Elikofer
Indy Dental Group Westfield
16407 Southpark Dr Ste B
Westfield, IN 46074
(317) 867-5400
Prime and Complete

ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS

"Prime" reflects a Prime contracted network dentist and "Complete" reflects a Complete contracted network dentist.

PLEASE VERIFY THAT YOUR PROVIDER PARTICIPATES IN THE NETWORK

* CONTACT THE PROVIDER TO DETERMINE IF ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS
Complete Contracted Networks

This directory was compiled as of: 9/23/2016

(Hamilton County continued)

**Indiana**

- **Adam J Elsner**
  - Elsner Family Dentistry LLC
  - 16411 Southpark Dr Ste A
  - Westfield, IN 46074
  - (317) 896-1986
  - Prime and Complete

- **Mary E Feekart**
  - Westfield Dental Center
  - 17746 Sun Park Dr
  - Westfield, IN 46074
  - (317) 896-5009
  - Prime and Complete

- **Jason C Flannagan**
  - First Impressions Family Dental Care
  - 522 State Road 32 E
  - Westfield, IN 46074
  - (317) 867-5111
  - Complete

- **Jody M Friedman**
  - Friedman Family Dentistry PC
  - 4011 Westfield Rd
  - Westfield, IN 46062
  - (317) 867-0757
  - Complete

- **Ashley T Gray**
  - Indy Dental Group
  - 16407 Southpark Dr Ste B
  - Westfield, IN 46074
  - (317) 867-5400
  - Prime and Complete

- **Bradley H Gray**
  - Westfield Dental Center
  - 17746 Sun Park Dr
  - Westfield, IN 46074
  - (317) 896-5009
  - Prime and Complete

- **Jessica Y Hannah**
  - Indy Dental Group
  - 16407 Southpark Dr Ste B
  - Westfield, IN 46074
  - (317) 867-5400
  - Complete

- **Kenneth W Krause**
  - Krause Dental LLC
  - 3247 E State Rd 32
  - Westfield, IN 46074
  - (317) 399-9329
  - Complete

- **Kevin W Lanie**
  - Westfield Gentle Dentist
  - 17419 Carey Rd Ste B
  - Westfield, IN 46074
  - (317) 896-8734
  - Prime and Complete

- **Mallorie N Lawson**
  - Indy Dental Group
  - 16407 Southpark Dr Ste B
  - Westfield, IN 46074
  - (317) 867-5400
  - Prime and Complete

- **Won Joon Lee**
  - Westfield Family Dental
  - 215 E Main St
  - Westfield, IN 46074
  - (317) 867-4533
  - Prime and Complete

- **Elizabeth B Lewis**
  - Indy Dental Group
  - 16407 Southpark Dr Ste B
  - Westfield, IN 46074
  - (317) 867-5400
  - Prime and Complete

- **Donald R McBride**
  - Dental Professionals Of Indiana
  - 17746 Sun Park Dr
  - Westfield, IN 46074
  - (317) 896-5009
  - Complete

- **Jack M Miller**
  - Indy Dental Group
  - 16407 Southpark Dr Ste B
  - Westfield, IN 46074
  - (317) 867-5400
  - Prime and Complete

- **Kirk T Mustard**
  - Westfield Gentle Dentist
  - 17419 Carey Rd Ste B
  - Westfield, IN 46074
  - (317) 867-5111
  - Complete

- **Gregory J Pease**
  - Gregory Pease DDS Pcc
  - 310 W 161st St
  - Westfield, IN 46074
  - (317) 867-2828
  - Prime and Complete

- **Gail E Peterson**
  - Westfield Gentle Dentist
  - 17419 Carey Rd Ste B
  - Westfield, IN 46074
  - (317) 896-8734
  - Prime and Complete

- **Bart L Poer**
  - Bp Dental Professionals Inc
  - 16411 Southpark Dr Ste A
  - Westfield, IN 46074
  - (317) 896-1986
  - Prime and Complete

- **John C Reno**
  - Westfield Family Dental
  - 215 E Main St
  - Westfield, IN 46074
  - (317) 896-5333
  - Prime and Complete

- **Jaclyn K Riddor**
  - Indy Dental Group
  - 16407 Southpark Dr Ste B
  - Westfield, IN 46074
  - (317) 867-5400
  - Prime and Complete

- **Alexandria Schwei**
  - Indy Dental Group
  - 16407 Southpark Dr Ste B
  - Westfield, IN 46074
  - (317) 867-5400
  - Prime and Complete

- **Lori L Shattuck**
  - Indy Dental Group
  - 16407 Southpark Dr Ste B
  - Westfield, IN 46074
  - (317) 867-5400
  - Prime and Complete

- **Sunil K Singh**
  - Westfield Gentle Dentist
  - 17419 Carey Rd Ste B
  - Westfield, IN 46074
  - (317) 896-5111
  - Complete

- **Shelbie A Steffen**
  - Indy Dental Group
  - 16407 Southpark Dr Ste B
  - Westfield, IN 46074
  - (317) 867-5400
  - Prime and Complete

- **Eric W Smith**
  - Dental Professionals Of Indiana
  - 17746 Sun Park Dr
  - Westfield, IN 46074
  - (317) 896-5009
  - Complete

- **John W Susott**
  - Westfield Family Dental
  - 215 E Main St
  - Westfield, IN 46074
  - (317) 896-5333
  - Prime and Complete

- **Shellie A Steffen**
  - Indy Dental Group
  - 16407 Southpark Dr Ste B
  - Westfield, IN 46074
  - (317) 867-5400
  - Prime and Complete

- **Gregory Pease DDS Pcc**
  - 310 W 161st St
  - Westfield, IN 46074
  - (317) 867-2828
  - Prime and Complete

- **Gabrielle T Torbeck**
  - Westfield Gentle Dentist
  - 17419 Carey Rd Ste B
  - Westfield, IN 46074
  - (317) 896-5333
  - Prime and Complete

- **Caron**
  - Westfield Gentle Dentist
  - 17419 Carey Rd Ste B
  - Westfield, IN 46074
  - (317) 896-5333
  - Prime and Complete

- **John Jeffrey**
  - Hockema
  - 10801 N Michigan Rd Ste 201
  - Zionsville, IN 46077
  - (317) 733-0926
  - Prime and Complete

- **Christopher T Kirkup**
  - Indiana Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery Ass
  - 10801 N Michigan Rd Ste 201
  - Zionsville, IN 46077
  - (317) 733-0926
  - Prime and Complete

- **Jennifer L Satterfield-Siegel**
  - Special Smiles Pediatric Dentistry
  - 10801 N Michigan Rd Ste 210
  - Zionsville, IN 46077
  - (317) 269-0025
  - Prime and Complete

- **Fortville**
  - **General Dentist**
    - **Eric T Kammerer**
      - Kammerer Family Dentistry
      - 106 S Main St
      - Fortville, IN 46040
      - (317) 747-4913
      - Prime and Complete

  - **John M Ritter**
    - 727 E Broadway St
    - Fortville, IN 46040
    - (317) 485-6477
    - Prime and Complete

- **Greenfield**
  - **General Dentist**
    - **Devanshu Chowdhary**
      - Creative Smiles Greenfield
      - 168 E New Rd
      - Greenfield, IN 46140
      - (317) 462-7700
      - Prime and Complete

    - **James L Fletcher**
      - James L Fletcher DDS
      - 86 W Muskegon Dr Ste 1
      - Greenfield, IN 46140
      - (317) 462-6560
      - Complete

  - **Matthew J Fletcher**
    - Matthew J Fletcher DDS
    - 86 W Muskegon Dr Ste 2
    - Greenfield, IN 46140
    - (317) 462-6560
    - Complete

  - **Edward G Garry**
    - Greenfield Family Dentistry
    - 1200 N State St
    - Greenfield, IN 46140
    - (317) 462-1252
    - Prime and Complete

  - **Lesley K Gilbert**
    - Lesley K Gilbert DDS
    - 1852 Fields Blvd Ste A
    - Zionsville, IN 46077
    - (317) 733-0926
    - Prime and Complete

*Prime* reflects a Prime contracted network dentist and "Complete" reflects a Complete contracted network dentist.
Complete Contracted Networks

This directory was compiled as of: 9/23/2016
(Hancock County continued)

Indiana

James K Homrighausen
1283 Hillview Dr
Corydon, IN 47112
(812) 734-0125
Prime and Complete
Orthodontist

Jamie J Day
JLD Dental
1300 Old Hwy 135 NE
Corydon, IN 47112
(812) 738-7273
Complete

Ronald J Pryor
1985 Edsel Ln NW
Corydon, IN 47112
(812) 738-8081
Complete

Pediatric Dentist

Larry G Phillips
Mortenson Family Dental Center
2086 Old Highway 135 NW
Corydon, IN 47112
(812) 734-1300
Prime and Complete

New Salisbury

General Dentist

Kevin M Pierson
Kevin M Pierson DDS Psc
11145 Highway 135 Ne
New Salisbury, IN 47161
(812) 364-4111
Prime and Complete

Nitha Venugopal
Kevin M Pierson DDS Psc
11145 Highway 135 Ne
New Salisbury, IN 47161
(812) 364-4111
Prime and Complete

Palmyra

General Dentist

Antoinette J Sartini
Smile Artistry LLC
845 Main St NE
Palmyra, IN 47164
(812) 364-4183
Prime and Complete

Hendricks County

Avon

General Dentist

Priti Rana
Creative Smiles
Greenfield
168 E New Rd
Greenfield, IN 46140
(317) 462-7700
Prime and Complete

Vanessa J Lee
New Palestine Family Dentistry
7285 W Us 52
New Palestine, IN 46163
(317) 861-5000
Prime and Complete

Derek L Garcia
Derek L Garcia DMD PC
1910 Allison Ln NW
Corydon, IN 47112
(812) 738-1261
Prime and Complete

Robert S Mattingly
Mattingly Robert S
127 S Capitol Ave
Corydon, IN 47112
(812) 738-0108
Prime and Complete

Terry McCooe
Coothbrush Inc
545 Country Club Rd SE
Corydon, IN 47112
(812) 738-2257
Prime and Complete

Lauren Metzger
Mortenson Family Dental Center
2086 Old Highway 135 NW
Corydon, IN 47112
(812) 734-1300
Prime and Complete

Ronald J Miller
1910 Allison Ln NW
Corydon, IN 47112
(812) 738-1261
Prime and Complete

Jamie L Mull
JLD Dental PC
1300 N Old Hwy 135 NE
Corydon, IN 47112
(812) 738-8081
Prime and Complete

David O’Banion
Coothbrush Inc
545 Country Club Rd SE
Corydon, IN 47112
(812) 738-2257
Prime and Complete

Lenvil G Ramey
Coothbrush Inc
545 Country Club Rd SE
Corydon, IN 47112
(812) 738-2257
Complete

Steven M Sieg
Steven M Sieg DDS
1285 Hillview Dr
Corydon, IN 47112
(812) 738-1278
Prime and Complete

James R Elias
Mortenson Family Dental Center
2086 Old Highway 135 NW
Corydon, IN 47112
(812) 734-1300
Prime and Complete

Oral Surgeon

“Prime” reflects a Prime contracted network dentist and “Complete” reflects a Complete contracted network dentist.
Complete Contracted Networks

This directory was compiled as of: 9/23/2016

Akeem A Ajayi
Aspen Dental
10967 E US Hwy 36
Avon, IN 46123
(317) 272-0700
Complete

Andrew N Amborski
Andrew N Amborski DDS LLC
7393 Business Ctr Dr Ste 400
Avon, IN 46123
(317) 272-3002
Prime and Complete

Rocky D Anderson
Prestwick Pointe Family Dental Care
5250 US Hwy 36 Ste A
Avon, IN 46123
(317) 745-1680
Prime and Complete

Brihkhna S Atmar
Avon Gentle Dentist
8101 E US Hwy 36 Ste A
Avon, IN 46123
(317) 272-6990
Prime and Complete

Brihkhna S Atmar
Dental Health Assoc of IN PC
1108 N Avon Ave
Avon, IN 46123
(317) 272-7206
Prime and Complete

Robert L Baehner
Robert L Baehner DDS/PI
10944 E Us Highway 36
Avon, IN 46123
(317) 273-0073
Prime and Complete

James R Bailey
Bailey Family Dental PC
123 Dover St
Avon, IN 46123
(317) 272-9300
Prime and Complete

John W Bailey Jr
Avon Gentle Dentist
8101 E US Hwy 36 Ste A
Avon, IN 46123
(317) 272-6990
Prime and Complete

Bolanie M Balogun
Aspen Dental
10967 E US Hwy 36
Avon, IN 46123
(317) 272-0700
Complete

Robert B Booher
Associates In Family Dentistry
7800 E US Highway 36
Avon, IN 46123
(317) 272-2700
Complete

Christia M Bostos
Avon Gentle Dentist
8101 E US Hwy 36 Ste A
Avon, IN 46123
(317) 272-6990
Prime and Complete

David M Bukzar
Avon Gentle Dentist
8101 E US Hwy 36 Ste A
Avon, IN 46123
(317) 272-6990
Prime and Complete

Tiffany L Buller-Schussler
Dental Health Assoc of IN PC
110B N Avon Ave
Avon, IN 46123
(317) 272-7715
Prime and Complete

Rebecca J De La Rosa
Avon Family Dentistry
7318 E US 36 Ste 100
Avon, IN 46123
(317) 272-0700
Complete

Maharshi Desai
Aspen Dental
10967 E US Hwy 36
Avon, IN 46123
(317) 272-0700
Complete

Clark Andrew Downey
Aspen Dental
10967 E US Hwy 36
Avon, IN 46123
(317) 272-0700
Complete

Steven F Driggers
Sonshine Family Dental
10100 E Us Highway 36
Avon, IN 46123
(317) 271-1330
Complete

Elliott H Dudley
Aspen Dental
10967 E US Hwy 36
Avon, IN 46123
(317) 272-0700
Complete

Philip J Eversman
Philip J Eversman DDS LLC
5055 E Us 36 Ste 101
Avon, IN 46123
(317) 745-6355
Complete

Nicholas W Giesler
Aspen Dental
10967 E US Hwy 36
Avon, IN 46123
(317) 272-0700
Complete

Lindsey N Graves
Aspen Dental
10967 E US Hwy 36
Avon, IN 46123
(317) 272-0700
Complete

Timothy M Greer
Avon Dental Centre Inc
7517 Beechwood Centre Rd Ste 100
Avon, IN 46123
(317) 272-8100
Prime and Complete

Isam F Hamati
Aspen Dental
10967 E US Hwy 36
Avon, IN 46123
(317) 272-0700
Complete

Dustin R Harper
Aspen Dental
10967 E US Hwy 36
Avon, IN 46123
(317) 272-0700
Complete

Nathan J Hawk
Complete Dental Care Of Avon P
10740 E Us Highway 36
Avon, IN 46123
(317) 271-3079
Complete

Donald H Helfert
Atlas Family Dental LLC
10944 E US Highway 36
Avon, IN 46123
(317) 272-0900
Complete

Janaya Lynette Jansen
Aspen Dental
10967 E US Hwy 36
Avon, IN 46123
(317) 272-0700
Complete

Kenneth Walter Krause
Aspen Dental
10967 E US Hwy 36
Avon, IN 46123
(317) 272-0700
Complete

Pooja Kumar
Aspen Dental
10967 E US Hwy 36
Avon, IN 46123
(317) 272-0700
Complete

Nicholas J Kumfer
Associates In Family Dentistry
7800 E Us Highway 36
Avon, IN 46123
(317) 272-0700
Complete

Melissa Ledwidge
Aspen Dental
10967 E US Hwy 36
Avon, IN 46123
(317) 272-0700
Complete

Christopher G Lefebvre
Avon Dental Centre Inc
7517 Beechwood Centre Rd Ste 100
Avon, IN 46123
(317) 272-8100
Prime and Complete

Brandon Lecky
Aspen Dental
10967 E US Hwy 36
Avon, IN 46123
(317) 272-0700
Complete

Jong Raye Liang
Aspen Dental
10967 E US Hwy 36
Avon, IN 46123
(317) 272-0700
Complete

Katie Masters
Aspen Dental
10967 E US Hwy 36
Avon, IN 46123
(317) 272-0700
Complete

Donald R McBride
Indiana Dental Professionals Of Indiana
5250 E Us Highway 36 Ste 160
Avon, IN 46123
(317) 745-1680
Prime and Complete

Kirk T Mustard
Dental Health Assoc of IN PC
110B N Avon Ave
Avon, IN 46123
(317) 272-7206
Prime and Complete

Emaun Sharifi
Niknafs
Aspen Dental
10967 E US Hwy 36
Avon, IN 46123
(317) 272-0700
Complete

James R Parsley
Andrew N Amborski DDS LLC
7393 Business Ctr Dr Ste 400
Avon, IN 46123
(317) 272-3002
Prime and Complete

Shreya J Patel
Prestwick Pointe Family Dental Care
5250 US Hwy 36 Ste A
Avon, IN 46123
(317) 745-1680
Prime and Complete

Lawrence A Pauley
Avon Gentle Dentist
8101 E US Hwy 36 Ste A
Avon, IN 46123
(317) 272-6990
Prime and Complete

Deept Rana
Prestwick Pointe Family Dental Care
5250 US Hwy 36 Ste A
Avon, IN 46123
(317) 745-1680
Prime and Complete

Paul Mosele
Dental Health Assoc of IN PC
110B N Avon Ave
Avon, IN 46123
(317) 272-7206
Prime and Complete

Patrick Murray
Aspen Dental
10967 E US Hwy 36
Avon, IN 46123
(317) 272-0700
Complete

Kirk T Mustard
Dental Health Assoc of IN PC
110B N Avon Ave
Avon, IN 46123
(317) 272-7206
Prime and Complete

Laura J Mullins
Complete Dental Care Of Avon P
10740 E Us Highway 36
Avon, IN 46123
(317) 271-3079
Complete

Kirk T Mustard
Dental Health Assoc of IN PC
110B N Avon Ave
Avon, IN 46123
(317) 272-7206
Prime and Complete

Laura J Mullins
Complete Dental Care Of Avon P
10740 E Us Highway 36
Avon, IN 46123
(317) 271-3079
Complete

Prime" reflects a Prime contracted network dentist and "Complete" reflects a Complete contracted network dentist.

PLEASE VERIFY THAT YOUR PROVIDER PARTICIPATES IN THE NETWORK

"CONTACT THE PROVIDER TO DETERMINE IF ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS"
### Indiana

#### Complete Contracted Networks

This directory was compiled as of: 9/23/2016

(Hendricks County continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Contracted Network</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan S Reynolds</td>
<td>Aspen Dental</td>
<td>10967 E US Hwy 36 Avon, IN 46123</td>
<td>(317) 272-0700</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Rundle</td>
<td>Aspen Dental</td>
<td>10967 E US Hwy 36 Avon, IN 46123</td>
<td>(317) 272-0700</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean M Schafer</td>
<td>Aspen Dental</td>
<td>10967 E US Hwy 36 Avon, IN 46123</td>
<td>(317) 272-0700</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarosh A Shamsi</td>
<td>Aspen Dental</td>
<td>10967 E US Hwy 36 Avon, IN 46123</td>
<td>(317) 272-0700</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soo K Sim</td>
<td>Aspen Dental</td>
<td>10967 E US Hwy 36 Avon, IN 46123</td>
<td>(317) 272-0700</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Coronado Sitjar</td>
<td>Aspen Dental</td>
<td>10967 E US Hwy 36 Avon, IN 46123</td>
<td>(317) 272-0700</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Stephen Staggs</td>
<td>Avon Gentle Dentist</td>
<td>8101 E US Hwy 36 Ste A Avon, IN 46123</td>
<td>(317) 272-0700</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua D Stevens</td>
<td>Prestwick Pointe Family Dental Care</td>
<td>5250 US Hwy 36 Ste 160 Avon, IN 46123</td>
<td>(317) 272-1880</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis Stumpf</td>
<td>Aspen Dental</td>
<td>10967 E US Hwy 36 Avon, IN 46123</td>
<td>(317) 272-0700</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregg Steven Svoma</td>
<td>Design in Dentistry</td>
<td>7130 E County Rd 150 S Avon, IN 46123</td>
<td>(317) 837-9800</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanchit John</td>
<td>Indianapolis Endodontics</td>
<td>8102 Kingston St Ste 500 Avon, IN 46123</td>
<td>(317) 396-1873</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul J Ley</td>
<td>Indianapolis Endodontics</td>
<td>8102 Kingston St Ste 500 Avon, IN 46123</td>
<td>(317) 396-1873</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl Newton</td>
<td>Indianapolis Endodontics</td>
<td>8102 Kingston St Ste 500 Avon, IN 46123</td>
<td>(317) 396-1873</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James B Wines</td>
<td>Aspen Dental</td>
<td>10967 E US Hwy 36 Avon, IN 46123</td>
<td>(317) 272-0700</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John J Yoon</td>
<td>Associates In Family Dentistry</td>
<td>7800 E Us Highway 36 Avon, IN 46123</td>
<td>(317) 272-2700</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin H Adams</td>
<td>Indianapolis Endodontics</td>
<td>8102 Kingston St Ste 500 Avon, IN 46123</td>
<td>(317) 396-1873</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Adams</td>
<td>Indianapolis Endodontics</td>
<td>8102 Kingston St Ste 500 Avon, IN 46123</td>
<td>(317) 396-1873</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William R Adams</td>
<td>Indianapolis Endodontics</td>
<td>8102 Kingston St Ste 500 Avon, IN 46123</td>
<td>(317) 396-1873</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer L Satterfield-Siegel</td>
<td>Dental Health Assoc of IN PC</td>
<td>110B N Avon Ave Avon, IN 46123</td>
<td>(317) 272-4713</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig T Mueller</td>
<td>Associates In Family Dentistry</td>
<td>7800 E Us Highway 36 Avon, IN 46123</td>
<td>(317) 272-2700</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin A Deardorf</td>
<td>Indianapolis Endodontics</td>
<td>8102 Kingston St Ste 500 Avon, IN 46123</td>
<td>(317) 396-1873</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashleigh M Rxford</td>
<td>Indianapolis Endodontics</td>
<td>8102 Kingston St Ste 500 Avon, IN 46123</td>
<td>(317) 396-1873</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth J Spolnik</td>
<td>Indianapolis Endodontics</td>
<td>8102 Kingston St Ste 500 Avon, IN 46123</td>
<td>(317) 396-1873</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth J Spolnik</td>
<td>Indianapolis Endodontics</td>
<td>8102 Kingston St Ste 500 Avon, IN 46123</td>
<td>(317) 396-1873</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry J Clemons</td>
<td>Dental Health Assoc of IN PC</td>
<td>75 Queensway Dr Ste B Avon, IN 46123</td>
<td>(317) 272-4713</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan Slapnicka</td>
<td>Aspen Dental</td>
<td>10967 E US Hwy 36 Avon, IN 46123</td>
<td>(317) 272-0700</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd R Eder</td>
<td>Brownsburg Gentle Dental Care Inc</td>
<td>6 Motif Blvd Brownsburg, IN 46112</td>
<td>(317) 852-4593</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christaia M Bostos</td>
<td>Brownsburg Gentle Dental</td>
<td>770 N Green St Ste 400 Brownsburg, IN 46112</td>
<td>(317) 852-3255</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William C Hine Jr</td>
<td>Indiana Family Dentistry LLC</td>
<td>505 N Green St Brownsburg, IN 46112</td>
<td>(317) 852-5999</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie L Klaes</td>
<td>Stutter Dental Care</td>
<td>1460 N Green St Ste 300 Brownsburg, IN 46112</td>
<td>(317) 852-6620</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel J Millikan</td>
<td>Brownsburg Gentle Dental</td>
<td>770 N Green St Ste 400 Brownsburg, IN 46112</td>
<td>(317) 852-3255</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirk T Mustang</td>
<td>Brownsburg Gentle Dental</td>
<td>770 N Green St Ste 400 Brownsburg, IN 46112</td>
<td>(317) 852-3255</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence A Pauley</td>
<td>Brownsburg Gentle Dental</td>
<td>770 N Green St Ste 400 Brownsburg, IN 46112</td>
<td>(317) 852-3255</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please verify that your provider participates in the network.

*Contact the provider to determine if accepting new patients.

"Prime" reflects a Prime contracted network dentist and "Complete" reflects a Complete contracted network dentist.
### Complete Contracted Networks

This directory was compiled as of: 9/23/2016

(Hendricks County continued)

**Indiana**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michael R Ranjbar</td>
<td>Brownsburg Dental Center PC</td>
<td>(317) 852-8174</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael C Strapulos</td>
<td>Michael Strapulos DDS</td>
<td>(317) 852-3176</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin C Toole</td>
<td>Toole Family Dentistry</td>
<td>(317) 852-6620</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John W Adelsperger</td>
<td>Indiana Oral &amp; Maxillofacial Surgery</td>
<td>(317) 297-1007</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher T Kirkup</td>
<td>Indiana Oral &amp; Maxillofacial Surgery</td>
<td>(317) 297-1007</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel A Tancredi</td>
<td>Indiana Oral &amp; Maxillofacial Surgery</td>
<td>(317) 297-1007</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*CONTACT THE PROVIDER TO DETERMINE IF ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS*
Complete Contracted Networks

This directory was compiled as of: 9/23/2016

(Hendricks County continued)

Anna A Jouravlev
Dental Care at Plainfield Crossing
2455 E Main St Ste 104
Plainfield, IN 46168
(317) 707-7575
Prime and Complete

Afaq Kheiri
Aspen Dental
2377 E Main St
Ste 175
Plainfield, IN 46168
(317) 837-8700
Complete

Sheena Khilnani
I H Dental
2377 E Main St Ste 175
Plainfield, IN 46168
(317) 837-8700
Complete

Sarah R Kingsseed
Plainfield Dental
824 Edwards Dr Ste 124
Plainfield, IN 46168
(317) 268-4593
Complete

Kenneth Walter Krause
Aspen Dental
2377 E Main St
Ste 175
Plainfield, IN 46168
(317) 837-8700
Complete

Christopher S Leonard
Aspen Dental
2377 E Main St Ste 175
Plainfield, IN 46168
(317) 837-8700
Prime and Complete

Jong Raye Liang
Aspen Dental
2377 E Main St Ste 175
Plainfield, IN 46168
(317) 837-8700
Prime and Complete

Kurt M Losier
Aspen Dental
2377 E Main St
Ste 175
Plainfield, IN 46168
(317) 837-8700
Complete

Saurabh Mannan
Aspen Dental
2377 E Main St Ste 175
Plainfield, IN 46168
(317) 837-8700
Prime and Complete

John C Martinos
Aspen Dental
2377 E Main St Ste 175
Plainfield, IN 46168
(317) 837-8700
Prime and Complete

Katie R Masters
Aspen Dental
2377 E Main St
Ste 175
Plainfield, IN 46168
(317) 837-8700
Complete

Heather A Maupin
Maupin Family Dentistry LLC
1070 W Main St Ste 151
Plainfield, IN 46168
(317) 838-7100
Complete

Marc Meadows
Aspen Dental
2377 E Main St Ste 175
Plainfield, IN 46168
(317) 837-8700
Prime and Complete

Sunshine A Mullins
I H Dental
2377 E Main St
Ste 175
Plainfield, IN 46168
(317) 837-8700
Complete

Patrick Murray
Aspen Dental
2377 E Main St
Ste 175
Plainfield, IN 46168
(317) 837-8700
Complete

Anthony S Natalie
148 Vestal Rd
Plainfield, IN 46168
(317) 839-2381
Complete

Emaun Sharifi Niknafs
Aspen Dental
2377 E Main St
Ste 175
Plainfield, IN 46168
(317) 837-8700
Complete

Kashyap Patel
I H Dental
2377 E Main St
Ste 175
Plainfield, IN 46168
(317) 837-8700
Complete

Aaron Phillips
Aspen Dental
2377 E Main St
Ste 175
Plainfield, IN 46168
(317) 837-8700
Complete

Mark Phillips
I H Dental
2377 E Main St
Ste 175
Plainfield, IN 46168
(317) 837-8700
Complete

Krause
Kenneth Walter
Complete
(317) 268-4593
824 Edwards Dr Ste 124
Plainfield, IN 46168
(317) 268-4593
Complete

I H Dental
2377 E Main St Ste 175
Plainfield, IN 46168
(317) 837-8700
Complete

Jennifer Sitjar
Aspen Dental
2377 E Main St Ste 175
Plainfield, IN 46168
(317) 837-8700
Prime and Complete

Jennifer Smith
Aspen Dental
2377 E Main St
Ste 175
Plainfield, IN 46168
(317) 837-8700
Complete

Kenneth Rundle
Aspen Dental
2377 E Main St
Ste 175
Plainfield, IN 46168
(317) 837-8700
Complete

Jean Schaefer
I H Dental
2377 E Main St
Ste 175
Plainfield, IN 46168
(317) 837-8700
Prime and Complete

Gavin Schill
I H Dental
2377 E Main St
Ste 175
Plainfield, IN 46168
(317) 837-8700
Prime and Complete

Erik J Suding
Aspen Dental
2377 E Main St Ste 175
Plainfield, IN 46168
(317) 837-8700
Prime and Complete

Saurabh Shamsi
Aspen Dental
2377 E Main St Ste 175
Plainfield, IN 46168
(317) 837-8700
Prime and Complete

Nimesh Shingala
Aspen Dental
2377 E Main St Ste 175
Plainfield, IN 46168
(317) 837-8700
Prime and Complete

Soo K Sim
Aspen Dental
2377 E Main St Ste 175
Plainfield, IN 46168
(317) 837-8700
Complete

James B Wines
Aspen Dental
2377 E Main St Ste 175
Plainfield, IN 46168
(317) 837-8700
Prime and Complete

Kijn Woo
Aspen Dental
2377 E Main St
Ste 175
Plainfield, IN 46168
(317) 837-8700
Complete

Oral Surgeon

Desmon Brown
I H Dental
2377 E Main St
Ste 175
Plainfield, IN 46168
(317) 837-8700
Complete

Raymond W Lee
Plainfield Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery
803 Edwards Dr
Plainfield, IN 46168
(317) 527-0066
Prime and Complete

Jan Slapnicka
Aspen Dental
2377 E Main St Ste 175
Plainfield, IN 46168
(317) 837-8700
Prime and Complete

Ming S Yu
I H Dental
2377 E Main St
Ste 175
Plainfield, IN 46168
(317) 837-8700
Complete

Henry County

Knightstown

General Dentist

PLEASE VERIFY THAT YOUR PROVIDER PARTICIPATES IN THE NETWORK

* CONTACT THE PROVIDER TO DETERMINE IF ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS

"Prime" reflects a Prime contracted network dentist and "Complete" reflects a Complete contracted network dentist.
Complete Contracted Networks

This directory was compiled as of: 9/23/2016

**Richard A Armstrong**

**Address:**
878 S State Rd 109
Knightswood, IN 46148
(765) 345-2188

**Specialties:**
Prime and Complete

**Mary Beth Sheehan**

**Address:**
439 N McCullum St
Knightswood, IN 46148
(765) 345-5677

**Specialties:**
Prime and Complete

**Anne E Myers Neitzke**

**Address:**
927 S Washington St
Kokomo, IN 46901
(765) 868-7113

**Specialties:**
Complete

**Vinay Aswath**

**Address:**
2124 E Boulevard
Kokomo, IN 46902
(765) 454-9700

**Specialties:**
Complete

**Shannon L Arnett**

**Address:**
2124 E Boulevard
Kokomo, IN 46902
(765) 454-9700

**Specialties:**
Complete

**Charles W Barholomew**

**Address:**
C W Barholomew DDS
3415 S Lafountain St Ste C
Kokomo, IN 46902
(765) 453-0291

**Specialties:**
Prime and Complete

**Bradley A Harris**

**Address:**
Ladd Dental Group
520 W Main St
Greenwood, IN 46237
(765) 628-2203

**Specialties:**
Complete

**Young E Kim**

**Address:**
Ladd Dental Group
520 W Main St
Greenwood, IN 46237
(765) 628-3770

**Specialties:**
Prime and Complete

**Nathan J Hawk**

**Address:**
Raintree Dental
120 S Memorial Dr Ste F
New Castle, IN 47362
(765) 529-8688

**Specialties:**
Prime and Complete

**Joseph A Grider**

**Address:**
Joseph A Grider DDS
202 N Main St
New Castle, IN 47362
(317) 529-9180

**Specialties:**
Prime and Complete

**Sarah R Kingsseed**

**Address:**
Ladd Dental Group
520 W Main St
Greenwood, IN 46237
(765) 628-3770

**Specialties:**
Prime and Complete

**Johann R Ladd**

**Address:**
Ladd Dental Group
520 W Main St
Greenwood, IN 46237
(765) 628-3770

**Specialties:**
Prime and Complete

**Robert J Bour**

**Address:**
202 N Main St
Greentown, IN 46936
(765) 628-2203

**Specialties:**
Prime and Complete

**Matthew Carmien**

**Address:**
Aspen Dental Assoc
2124 E Boulevard
Kokomo, IN 46902
(765) 454-9700

**Specialties:**
Complete

**Darian G Davis**

**Address:**
Dental Care of Indiana
Maple Creek
2918 S Reed Rd
Kokomo, IN 46902
(765) 455-9800

**Specialties:**
Prime and Complete

**Mahaari Desai**

**Address:**
Aspen Dental
2124 E Blvd St
Kokomo, IN 46902
(765) 454-9700

**Specialties:**
Complete

**Steven S Dobbs**

**Address:**
Dixon Park Dental Care
2362 W Blvd Ste A
Kokomo, IN 46902
(765) 452-0530

**Specialties:**
Prime and Complete

**Clark Andrew Downey**

**Address:**
Aspen Dental
2124 E Boulevard
Kokomo, IN 46902
(765) 454-9700

**Specialties:**
Complete

**Jerry W Eckart**

**Address:**
Ladd Dental Group Inc
333 W Lincoln Rd
Kokomo, IN 46902
(765) 455-0085

**Specialties:**
Prime and Complete

**Leif Engles**

**Address:**
Aspen Dental Assoc
2124 E Boulevard
Kokomo, IN 46902
(765) 454-9700

**Specialties:**
Complete

**Donald A Fantuzzo**

**Address:**
Aspen Dental DDS
3416 S Dixon Rd
Kokomo, IN 46902
(765) 457-8359

**Specialties:**
Complete

**Young E Kim**

**Address:**
Young E Kim
202 N Main St
Greentown, IN 46936
(765) 628-2203

**Specialties:**
Prime and Complete

**Michael G Benac**

**Address:**
1518 Washington St
New Castle, IN 47362
(765) 521-0336

**Specialties:**
Prime and Complete

**Neil W Thornhill**

**Address:**
Neil W Thornhill DDS
305 Parkview Dr
New Castle, IN 47362
(765) 529-3686

**Specialties:**
Prime and Complete

**Seth C Conley**

**Address:**
Family Dental Care of New Castle
916 S Main St
New Castle, IN 47362
(765) 529-4300

**Specialties:**
Prime and Complete

**David A Dickey**

**Address:**
Family Dental Care of New Castle
916 S Main St
New Castle, IN 47362
(765) 529-4300

**Specialties:**
Prime and Complete

**Joseph A Grider**

**Address:**
Joseph A Grider DDS
202 N Main St
New Castle, IN 47362
(317) 529-9180

**Specialties:**
Prime and Complete

**Elizabeth A O’Bannon**

**Address:**
Ladd Dental Group
1702 S Spiceland Rd
New Castle, IN 47362
(765) 529-8688

**Specialties:**
Prime and Complete

**Doug Huynh**

**Address:**
New Castle Dental
1702 S Spiceland Rd
New Castle, IN 47362
(765) 521-0301

**Specialties:**
Prime and Complete

**Jack A Rusch III**

**Address:**
Parkview Family Dentistry PC
340 Parkview Dr
New Castle, IN 47362
(765) 529-7616

**Specialties:**
Complete

**Tam Pham**

**Address:**
New Castle Dental
1702 S Spiceland Rd
New Castle, IN 47362
(765) 521-0301

**Specialties:**
Prime and Complete

**Prime** reflects a Prime contracted network dentist and **Complete** reflects a Complete contracted network dentist.
Complete Contracted Networks

This directory was compiled as of: 9/23/2016

(Howard County continued)

Corrine H Hacker
Transitions Dental Company
2918 S Reed Rd
Kokomo, IN 46902
(765) 455-9800
Complete

Isam Hamati
Aspen Dental
2124 E Blvd St
Kokomo, IN 46902
(765) 454-9700
Prime and Complete

Dustin R Harper
Aspen Dental
2124 E Boulevard St
Kokomo, IN 46902
(765) 454-9700
Prime and Complete

Bradley A Harris
Ladd Dental Group Inc
2333 W Lincoln Rd
Kokomo, IN 46902
(765) 455-0085
Prime and Complete

Ryan T Hart
Lifetime Dental Care Of Indiana
927 S Washington St
Kokomo, IN 46901
(765) 869-7113
Complete

Connie M Hunt
Aspen Dental Assoc
2124 E Boulevard
Kokomo, IN 46902
(765) 454-9700
Complete

Janaya L Jansen
Aspen Dental
2124 E Blvd St
Kokomo, IN 46902
(765) 454-9700
Prime and Complete

Afaf Kheiri
Aspen Dental
2124 E Boulevard St
Kokomo, IN 46902
(765) 454-9700
Complete

Sheena Khilnani
Aspen Dental Assoc
2124 E Boulevard
Kokomo, IN 46902
(765) 454-9700
Complete

Anthony D Kiesel
Brown Dentistry
2714 Rockford Ln
Kokomo, IN 46902
(765) 453-9040
Prime and Complete

Kyuan Kim
Aspen Dental
2124 E Blvd St
Kokomo, IN 46902
(765) 454-9700
Complete

John C Mantinaos
Aspen Dental
2124 E Blvd St
Kokomo, IN 46902
(765) 454-9700
Prime and Complete

Young E Kim
Ladd Dental Group Inc
2333 W Lincoln Rd
Kokomo, IN 46902
(765) 455-0085
Prime and Complete

Sarah R Kingsseed
Ladd Dental Group Inc
2333 W Lincoln Rd
Kokomo, IN 46902
(765) 455-0085
Prime and Complete

Kenneth Walter Krause
Aspen Dental Assoc
2124 E Boulevard
Kokomo, IN 46902
(765) 454-9700
Complete

Kenneth W Krause
Aspen Dental Assoc
2124 E Boulevard
Kokomo, IN 46902
(765) 454-9700
Complete

John R Ladd
Ladd Dental Group Inc
2333 W Lincoln Rd
Kokomo, IN 46902
(765) 455-0085
Prime and Complete

Jong Raye Liang
Aspen Dental
2124 E Blvd St
Kokomo, IN 46902
(765) 454-9700
Prime and Complete

James M Lindsey
Justin L Roberts
3415 S Lafountain St Ste I
Kokomo, IN 46902
(765) 455-1222
Complete

Keith L Little
Markland Family Dental
927 S Washington St
Kokomo, IN 49011
(765) 868-7113
Prime and Complete

Kurt Losier
Aspen Dental
2124 E Blvd St
Kokomo, IN 46902
(765) 454-9700
Prime and Complete

Inessa K Ostrovsky
Ladd Dental Group Inc
2333 W Lincoln Rd
Kokomo, IN 46902
(765) 455-0085
Prime and Complete

Aaron Phillips
Aspen Dental
2124 E Blvd St
Kokomo, IN 46902
(765) 454-9700
Complete

Mark Phillips
Aspen Dental Assoc
2124 E Boulevard
Kokomo, IN 46902
(765) 454-9700
Complete

Thomas L Prather
Thomas L Prather DDS
1941 W Bloulevard
Kokomo, IN 46902
(765) 453-6200
Complete

Jonathan S Reynolds
Aspen Dental
2124 E Blvd St
Kokomo, IN 46902
(765) 454-9700
Complete

Robert C Ricci
Robert Ricci DDS
3421 S Lafountain St
Kokomo, IN 46902
(765) 453-2604
Prime and Complete

Justin L Roberts
3415 S Lafountain St Ste I
Kokomo, IN 46902
(765) 455-1222
Complete

Patrick M Murray
Aspen Dental
2124 E Blvd St
Kokomo, IN 46902
(765) 454-9700
Prime and Complete

Richard D Rudicel
Richard D Rudicel DDS
3415 S Lafountain St
Ste H
Kokomo, IN 46902
(765) 453-7660
Complete

Sean Schafer
Aspen Dental
2124 E Blvd St
Kokomo, IN 46902
(765) 454-9700
Prime and Complete

Andrew Scheemhorne
Ladd Dental Group Inc
2333 W Lincoln Rd
Kokomo, IN 46902
(765) 455-0085
Prime and Complete

Gavin Schill
Aspen Dental Assoc
2124 E Boulevard
Kokomo, IN 46902
(765) 454-9700
Complete

Nimesh Shingala
Aspen Dental
2124 E Boulevard St
Kokomo, IN 46902
(765) 454-9700
Complete

Mona Singh
Dental Care of Indiana
Maple Creek
2918 S Reed Rd
Kokomo, IN 46902
(765) 455-9800
Prime and Complete

Jennifer Sitjar
Aspen Dental
2124 E Blvd St
Kokomo, IN 46902
(765) 454-9700
Prime and Complete

Harold B Smith
Ladd Dental Group Inc
2333 W Lincoln Rd
Kokomo, IN 46902
(765) 455-0085
Prime and Complete

Jennifer J Smith
Aspen Dental
2124 E Boulevard St
Kokomo, IN 46902
(765) 454-9700
Complete

Nicole Lina Sweet
Aspen Dental
2124 E Boulevard St
Kokomo, IN 46902
(765) 454-9700
Complete

Stephen Towns
Ladd Dental Group
2333 W Lincoln Rd
Kokomo, IN 46902
(765) 455-0085
Complete

Samual Wakim
Aspen Dental
2124 E Blvd St
Kokomo, IN 46902
(765) 454-9700
Prime and Complete

PLEASE VERIFY THAT YOUR PROVIDER PARTICIPATES IN THE NETWORK

"Prime" reflects a Prime contracted network dentist and "Complete" reflects a Complete contracted network dentist.
Complete Contracted Networks
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(Dan County continued)

Dane E Wallsmith
3415 S Lafayette St
Kokomo, IN 46902
(765) 453-3412
Complete

Donald W White
Donald W DDS
3901 Southland Ave Ste B
Kokomo, IN 46902
(765) 455-0311
Complete

Robert D Windsor
Aspen Dental Assoc
2124 E Boulevard
Kokomo, IN 46902
(765) 454-9700
Complete

Carra Wissler
Ladd Dental Group Inc
3333 W Lincoln Rd
Kokomo, IN 46902
(765) 455-0085
Prime and Complete

Kijin Woo
Aspen Dental
2124 E Boulevard
Kokomo, IN 46902
(765) 454-9700
Complete

Samuel P Zink
Transitions Dental Company
2915 S Reed Rd
Kokomo, IN 46902
(765) 455-9800
Complete

Endodontist

Michael P Aslin
Kokomo Endodontics Pc
Group Practice
112 E Alto Rd
Kokomo, IN 46902
(765) 455-2505
Prime and Complete

John E Marosky
Kokomo Endodontics Pc
Group Practice
112 E Alto Rd
Kokomo, IN 46902
(765) 455-2505
Prime and Complete

Blake T Prather
Kokomo Endodontics Pc
Group Practice
112 E Alto Rd
Kokomo, IN 46902
(765) 455-2505
Prime and Complete

Brian P Tate
Kokomo Endodontics Pc
Group Practice
112 E Alto Rd
Kokomo, IN 46902
(765) 455-2505
Prime and Complete

Oral Surgeon

Gerald E Kerr
2008 W Sycamore St
Kokomo, IN 46901
(765) 452-0033
Prime and Complete

David M Montes
Oral Surgery Center of Kokomo LLC
3415 S Lafayette St Ste H
Kokomo, IN 46902
(765) 450-7780
Prime and Complete

Ahmad R Noroozi
Aspen Dental Assoc
2124 E Boulevard
Kokomo, IN 46902
(765) 454-9700
Complete

Jan Slapnicka
Aspen Dental
2124 E Blvd St
Kokomo, IN 46902
(765) 454-9700
Complete

Ming S Yu
Aspen Dental Assoc
2124 E Boulevard
Kokomo, IN 46902
(765) 454-9700
Complete

Orthodontist

Mary Beth E Brandt
Associated Orthodontists Of Indiana Inc
3423 S Lafayette St
Kokomo, IN 46902
(317) 844-4104
Prime and Complete

Marcus M Dager
Ladd Orthodontics
3415 S Lafayette St Ste A
Kokomo, IN 46902
(765) 453-2300
Complete

Bailey W Davis
Associated Orthodontists Of Indiana Inc
3423 S Lafayette St
Kokomo, IN 46902
(317) 844-4104
Prime and Complete

Pediatric Dentist

Warren B Davis
Associated Orthodontists Of Indiana Inc
3423 S Lafayette St
Kokomo, IN 46902
(317) 844-4104
Prime and Complete

Priti Rana
Dixion Park Dental Care
2362 W Blvd Ste A
Kokomo, IN 46902
(765) 452-0530
Prime and Complete

Priti Rana
Markland Family Dental
927 S Washington St
Kokomo, IN 46901
(765) 868-7113
Prime and Complete

Priti Rana
Markland Family Dental
927 S Washington St
Kokomo, IN 46902
(765) 868-7113
Prime and Complete

John G Rapp
Associated Orthodontists Of Indiana Inc
3423 S Lafayette St
Kokomo, IN 46902
(317) 844-4104
Prime and Complete

Angela Scheele
Associated Orthodontists Of Indiana Inc
3423 S Lafayette St
Kokomo, IN 46902
(317) 844-4104
Prime and Complete

Robert W Long
Pediatric Dental Specialists of Indiana
2705 S Berkley Rd Blvd 2 Ste B
Kokomo, IN 46902
(765) 453-2267
Prime and Complete

Matthew D Pate
Pediatric Dental Specialists of Indiana
2705 S Berkley Rd Blvd 2 Ste B
Kokomo, IN 46902
(765) 453-2267
Prime and Complete

General Dentist

Phillip R Pate
Pediatric Dental Specialists of Indiana
2705 S Berkley Rd Blvd 2 Ste B
Kokomo, IN 46902
(765) 453-2267
Prime and Complete

Periodontist

Jason Au Yeung
Ladd Dental Group Inc
2333 W Lincoln Rd
Kokomo, IN 46902
(765) 455-0085
Prime and Complete

Huntington County

Warren

Brownstown

General Dentist

Robert H Berghoff
Warren Family Dentistry
470 Bennett Dr Ste C
Warren, IN 46792
(260) 375-2246
Complete

Abigail Colclasure
Warren Family Dentistry
470 Bennett Dr Ste C
Warren, IN 46792
(260) 375-2246
Complete

Jackson County

Brownstown

General Dentist

Zachary D Allmand
Brownstown Family Dental
615 W Commerce St
Brownstown, IN 47220
(812) 358-5950
Prime and Complete

Hari M Desai
Brownstown Family Dental
615 W Commerce St
Brownstown, IN 47220
(812) 358-5950
Prime and Complete

John M Thomas
John M Thomas DDS PC
321 W Bruce St Ste A
Seymour, IN 47274
(812) 522-1899
Prime and Complete

John C Walter
John C Walter DDS
1131 Medical Pl
Seymour, IN 47274
(812) 523-3020
Prime and Complete

General Surgeon

Gregory E Strull
Strull & Strull PSC
325 N Walnut St
Seymour, IN 47274
(866) 896-4401
Prime and Complete

N James Strull
Strull & Strull PSC
325 N Walnut St
Seymour, IN 47274
(866) 896-4401
Prime and Complete

"Prime" reflects a Prime contracted network dentist and "Complete" reflects a Complete contracted network dentist.
Complete Contracted Networks
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(Indiana)

**Orthodontist**

**John D Hiester**
American Family Orthodontics
1751 E Tipton St
Seymour, IN 47274
(812) 524-6282
Complete

**Jordan J Balvich**
129 N Van Renssealer St
Rensselaer, IN 47978
(219) 866-8110
Complete

**John Walter Drone**
Hillcrest Family Dental Center
331 E Amssler Rd
Rensselaer, IN 47978
(219) 866-7117
Complete

**Roy D Eaglin**
Roy D Eaglin DMD
411 Clifty Dr
Madison, IN 47250
(812) 273-2388
Complete

**Linel D Holwager**
Roy D Earlino DMD
411 Clifty Dr
Madison, IN 47250
(812) 273-2388
Complete

**Kevin L Klinedinst**
Kevin Klinedinst DDS
110 Miles Ridge Rd
Madison, IN 47250
(812) 273-4524
Complete

**Richard R Kortokrax**
Richard R Kortokrax DDS
301 Walnut St
Madison, IN 47250
(812) 265-6161
Complete

**Ashley A Lee**
Rivertown Dental Center
411 Clifty Dr
Madison, IN 47250
(812) 273-2388
Prime and Complete

**Endodontist**

**Stuart A Ferguson**
424 West St
Madison, IN 47250
(812) 265-2390
Prime and Complete

**Michael Badger**
Badger & Spiller
410 West St
Madison, IN 47250
(812) 265-5767
Prime and Complete

**Robert E Spiller Jr**
Badger & Spiller
410 West St
Madison, IN 47250
(812) 265-5767
Prime and Complete

**Northeast County**

**North Vernon**

**General Dentist**

**Allison L Goins Jr**
Allan L Goins Jr DDS PSC
67 Long St
North Vernon, IN 47265
(812) 346-5451
Prime and Complete

**Paul A Mannia**
Bright Now Dental North Vernon
304 Norris Ave
North Vernon, IN 47265
(812) 346-8000
Prime and Complete

**Erin M Moreland**
Bright Now Dental North Vernon
304 Norris Ave
North Vernon, IN 47265
(812) 346-8000
Prime and Complete

**Farzana Poyan**
Bright Now Dental North Vernon
304 Norris Ave
North Vernon, IN 47265
(812) 346-8000
Prime and Complete

**Cherie Y Sedwick**
Bright Now Dental North Vernon
304 Norris Ave
North Vernon, IN 47265
(812) 346-8000
Prime and Complete

**Jessica J Sinclair**
Bright Now Dental North Vernon
304 Norris Ave
North Vernon, IN 47265
(812) 346-8000
Prime and Complete

**Oral Surgeon**

**Alex K Walker**
Bright Now Dental North Vernon
304 Norris Ave
North Vernon, IN 47265
(812) 346-8000
Prime and Complete

**Remington**

**General Dentist**

**James Castor**
James Castor DDS
510 Wellness Way
Remington, IN 47977
(219) 261-2217
Complete

**Alan L Goins Jr DDS PSC**
Allan L Goins Jr DDS PSC
67 Long St
North Vernon, IN 47265
(812) 346-5451
Prime and Complete

**Taylor A Leal**
Allan L Goins Jr DDS PSC
67 Long St
North Vernon, IN 47265
(812) 346-5451
Prime and Complete

**Allison L Goins Jr DDS PSC**
Allan L Goins Jr DDS PSC
67 Long St
North Vernon, IN 47265
(812) 346-5451
Prime and Complete

**Prime** reflects a Prime contracted network dentist and "Complete" reflects a Complete contracted network dentist.
Complete Contracted Networks
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(Johnson County continued)

Franklin

General Dentist
Suzanne Allmand
Morton Family Dental Care
2179 N Morton St Ste A
Franklin, IN 46131
(317) 738-9884
Complete

Nathan Corn
Nathan A Corn DDS
884 W Jefferson St
Franklin, IN 46131
(317) 736-9545
Complete

Amanda R Greenlee Bourff
Morton Family Dental Care
2179 N Morton St Ste A
Franklin, IN 46131
(317) 738-9884
Complete

Sharon Haley
Franklin Family Dentistry
1035 W Jefferson St
Franklin, IN 46131
(317) 736-6361
Complete

Lindsey C Pollock
Morton Family Dental Care
2179 N Morton St Ste A
Franklin, IN 46131
(317) 738-9884
Complete

Lori L Shattuck
Franklin Family Dentistry
1035 W Jefferson St
Franklin, IN 46131
(317) 736-6361
Complete

Nell M Thompson
Franklin Family Dentistry
1035 W Jefferson St
Franklin, IN 46131
(317) 736-6361
Complete

Kirk A Yegerlehner
Morton Family Dental Care
2179 N Morton St Ste A
Franklin, IN 46131
(317) 738-9884
Complete

Oral Surgeon

Tyler J Potter
Indiana Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery Ass
1000 W Jefferson St
Franklin, IN 46131
(317) 882-3370
Prime and Complete

John W Pruitt
Indiana Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery Ass
1000 W Jefferson St
Franklin, IN 46131
(317) 882-3370
Prime and Complete

Greenwood

General Dentist
Louis Abukhalaf
Greenwood Gentle Dentist
1642 Olive Branch Park
Ln Ste 700
Greenwood, IN 46143
(317) 215-7601
Prime and Complete

Akeem Ajayi
Aspen Dental
331 S State Rd 135 Ste D
Greenwood, IN 46142
(317) 859-0600
Prime and Complete

Lina Y Al Bitar
Greenwood Gentle Dentist
1642 Olive Branch Park
Ln Ste 700
Greenwood, IN 46143
(317) 215-7601
Prime and Complete

Kim Alexander
Alexander Dentistry PC
542 S State Road 135
Greenwood, IN 46142
(317) 859-2193
Complete

Fareha Ali
Dental Professionals Of Indiana
601 Library Park Dr
Ste B1
Greenwood, IN 46142
(317) 881-2050
Complete

Beth Alison
Bachman
Bachman Family Dentistry
494 S Emerson Ave Ste K
Greenwood, IN 46143
(317) 882-2880
Prime and Complete

Nicholas W Bachman
Bachman Family Dentistry
494 S Emerson Ave Ste K
Greenwood, IN 46143
(317) 882-2880
Prime and Complete

Bradley A Baetsie
Dental Care Partnerspc
1251 Us Highway 31 N
Greenwood, IN 46142
(317) 881-5310
Prime and Complete

David E Bender
Greenwood Springs Dental LLC
1273 Emerson Ave Ste A B
Greenwood, IN 46143
(317) 489-4743
Prime and Complete

Christia M Bostos
Greenwood Gentle Dentist
1642 Olive Branch Park
Ln Ste 700
Greenwood, IN 46143
(317) 215-7601
Prime and Complete

Joshua B Buck
I H Dental
331 S State Road 135
Greenwood, IN 46142
(317) 859-0600
Complete

David M Buksar
Edward Garry Family Dentistry
1090 S State Rd Ste 135
Greenwood, IN 46143
(317) 882-8899
Prime and Complete

Shawn Cabbell
Dentsmat Inc
622 N Madison Ave Ste 10
Greenwood, IN 46142
(317) 888-9240
Prime and Complete

Zachary A Campano
Zachary A Campano DDS LLC
3001 Meridian Meadows Rd
Greenwood, IN 46142
(317) 865-3733
Prime and Complete

Win Chein
Aspen Dental
331 S State Rd 135 Ste D
Greenwood, IN 46142
(317) 859-0600
Prime and Complete

Maharshi Desai
Aspen Dental
331 S State Rd 135 Ste D
Greenwood, IN 46142
(317) 859-0600
Complete

Clark Andrew Downey
Aspen Dental
331 S State Rd 135 Ste D
Greenwood, IN 46142
(317) 859-0600
Complete

Elliott H Dudley
Aspen Dental
331 S State Rd 135 Ste D
Greenwood, IN 46142
(317) 859-0600
Complete

Kelly M Elkofer
Greenwood Springs Dental LLC
1273 Emerson Ave Ste A B
Greenwood, IN 46143
(317) 489-4743
Prime and Complete

Malek Fansa
Malek Fansa DDS
75 N State Road 135 Ste C
Greenwood, IN 46143
(317) 885-7760
Complete

Garrett A Fiorenza
Fiorenza Dental Group LLC
438 S Emerson Ave Ste 230
Greenwood, IN 46143
(317) 886-7803
Prime and Complete

Garrett A Fiorenza
School Smiles
1499 Windhorst Way Ste 100
Greenwood, IN 46143
(317) 886-6639
Prime and Complete

Nicholas W Giesler
Aspen Dental
331 S State Rd 135 Ste D
Greenwood, IN 46142
(317) 859-0600
Complete

Richard S Gillum
Richard S Gillum DDS INC
1259 N State Rd 135 Ste E
Greenwood, IN 46142
(317) 888-7576
Complete

Mark E Gleixner
Mark E Gleixner DDS PC
1678 Fry Rd Ste B
Greenwood, IN 46142
(317) 885-7760
Complete

Jeffrey B Golder
Jeffrey B Golder DDS PC
4800 W Smith Valley Rd Ste K
Greenwood, IN 46142
(317) 882-7800
Complete

David W Goris
David W Goris DDS & Associates
201 S Emerson Ave Ste 130
Greenwood, IN 46143
(317) 570-5889
Complete

Lindsey N Graves
Aspen Dental
331 S State Rd 135 Ste D
Greenwood, IN 46142
(317) 859-0600
Complete

Russell L Griffith
I H Dental
331 S State Road 135
Greenwood, IN 46142
(317) 859-0600
Complete

Isam Hamati
Aspen Dental
331 S State Rd 135 Ste D
Greenwood, IN 46142
(317) 859-0600
Prime and Complete

Dustin R Harper
Aspen Dental
331 S State Rd 135 Ste D
Greenwood, IN 46142
(317) 859-0600
Complete

PLEASE VERIFY THAT YOUR PROVIDER PARTICIPATES IN THE NETWORK

*CONTACT THE PROVIDER TO DETERMINE IF ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS

"Prime" reflects a Prime contracted network dentist and "Complete" reflects a Complete contracted network dentist.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State ZIP Code</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Walter Krause</td>
<td>Aspen Dental</td>
<td>331 S State Rd 135 Ste D</td>
<td>Greenwood, IN 46142</td>
<td>(317) 859-0600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie R Masters</td>
<td>Aspen Dental</td>
<td>331 S State Rd 135 Ste D</td>
<td>Greenwood, IN 46142</td>
<td>(317) 859-0600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald R McBride</td>
<td>Dental Professionals Of Indiana</td>
<td>1090 S State Road 135</td>
<td>Greenwood, IN 46143</td>
<td>(317) 882-8899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald R McBride</td>
<td>Dental Professionals Of Indiana</td>
<td>601 Library Park Dr Ste B</td>
<td>Greenwood, IN 46142</td>
<td>(317) 881-2050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel A Lanie</td>
<td>Greenwood Gentle Dentist</td>
<td>1642 Olive Branch Park Ln Ste 700</td>
<td>Greenwood, IN 46143</td>
<td>(317) 215-7801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jong Raye Liang</td>
<td>Aspen Dental</td>
<td>331 S State Rd 135 Ste D</td>
<td>Greenwood, IN 46142</td>
<td>(317) 859-0600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Long</td>
<td>Dr Stacy Johnson DDS</td>
<td>3056 W Stones Crossing Rd</td>
<td>Greenwood, IN 46143</td>
<td>(317) 535-7141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurt Losier</td>
<td>Aspen Dental</td>
<td>331 S State Rd 135 Ste D</td>
<td>Greenwood, IN 46142</td>
<td>(317) 859-0600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claire MacIntyre</td>
<td>Greenwood Springs Dental LLC</td>
<td>1273 Emerson Ave Ste A B</td>
<td>Greenwood, IN 46143</td>
<td>(317) 489-4743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanessa O Mahan</td>
<td>Mahan &amp; Pete Family Dentistry</td>
<td>710 Averitt Rd STE D</td>
<td>Greenwood, IN 46143</td>
<td>(317) 888-4111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John C Mantinaos</td>
<td>Aspen Dental</td>
<td>331 S State Rd 135 Ste D</td>
<td>Greenwood, IN 46142</td>
<td>(317) 859-0600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunshine A Mullins</td>
<td>I H Dental</td>
<td>331 S State Road 135</td>
<td>Greenwood, IN 46142</td>
<td>(317) 859-0600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenny I Munden</td>
<td>Bachman Family Dentistry</td>
<td>494 S Emerson Ave Ste K</td>
<td>Greenwood, IN 46143</td>
<td>(317) 882-2860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick M Murray</td>
<td>Aspen Dental</td>
<td>331 S State Rd 135 Ste D</td>
<td>Greenwood, IN 46142</td>
<td>(317) 859-0600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirk T Mustard</td>
<td>Greenwood Gentle Dentist</td>
<td>1642 Olive Branch Park Ln Ste 700</td>
<td>Greenwood, IN 46143</td>
<td>(317) 215-7601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emaun Sharifi</td>
<td>Niknafs</td>
<td>Aspen Dental</td>
<td>331 S State Rd 135 Ste D</td>
<td>Greenwood, IN 46142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kashyap Patel</td>
<td>Dental Professionals Of Indiana</td>
<td>601 Library Park Dr Ste B</td>
<td>Greenwood, IN 46142</td>
<td>(317) 882-8000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priya J Patel</td>
<td>Dental Professionals Of Indiana</td>
<td>601 Library Park Dr Ste B</td>
<td>Greenwood, IN 46142</td>
<td>(317) 882-8000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher R Peeler</td>
<td>School Smiles</td>
<td>1499 Windhorst Way Ste 100</td>
<td>Greenwood, IN 46143</td>
<td>(317) 886-6639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph L Pete</td>
<td>Mahan &amp; Pete Family Dentistry</td>
<td>710 Averitt Rd STE D</td>
<td>Greenwood, IN 46143</td>
<td>(317) 888-4111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron Phillips</td>
<td>Aspen Dental</td>
<td>331 S State Rd 135 Ste D</td>
<td>Greenwood, IN 46142</td>
<td>(317) 859-0600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seema Pillai</td>
<td>Greenwood Gentle Dentist</td>
<td>1642 Olive Branch Park Ln Ste 700</td>
<td>Greenwood, IN 46143</td>
<td>(317) 215-7601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina E Popovicu</td>
<td>Honey Grove Family Dentistry</td>
<td>1711 S State Rd 135 Ste B</td>
<td>Greenwood, IN 46143</td>
<td>(317) 882-8000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael E Reeves</td>
<td>Greenwood Springs Dental LLC</td>
<td>1273 Emerson Ave Ste A B</td>
<td>Greenwood, IN 46143</td>
<td>(317) 887-0888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason A Renz</td>
<td>Greenwood Gentle Dentist</td>
<td>1642 Olive Branch Park Ln Ste 700</td>
<td>Greenwood, IN 46143</td>
<td>(317) 215-7601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan S Reynolds</td>
<td>Aspen Dental</td>
<td>331 S State Rd 135 Ste D</td>
<td>Greenwood, IN 46142</td>
<td>(317) 859-0600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen C Riebsomer</td>
<td>School Smiles</td>
<td>1499 Windhorst Way Ste 100</td>
<td>Greenwood, IN 46143</td>
<td>(317) 886-6639</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Prime* reflects a Prime contracted network dentist and *Complete* reflects a Complete contracted network dentist.
Complete Contracted Networks

This directory was compiled as of: 9/23/2016

(Johnson County continued)

Jay Rifkind
Jay Rifkind
1701 Library Blvd Ste K Greenwood, IN 46142
(317) 881-1700
Prime and Complete

Kenneth Rundle
Aspen Dental
331 S State Rd 135 Ste D Greenwood, IN 46142
(317) 859-0600
Complete

Aaron J Sauer
Sauer Dentistry of Center Grove
704 S State Road 135 Ste A Greenwood, IN 46143
(317) 865-1234
Prime and Complete

Zachary S Searce
Signature Dental Inc
997 E County Line Rd Ste L Greenwood, IN 46143
(317) 865-1193
Prime and Complete

Sean Schafer
Aspen Dental
331 S State Rd 135 Ste D Greenwood, IN 46142
(317) 859-0600
Prime and Complete

Gavin Schill
I H Dental
331 S State Road 135 Greenwood, IN 46142
(317) 859-0600
Complete

Charles D Schindler
Honey Grove Family Dentistry
1711 S State Rd 135 Ste B Greenwood, IN 46143
(317) 882-8000
Prime and Complete

David L Severe
Greenwood Springs Dental LLC
1273 Emerson Ave Ste A B Greenwood, IN 46143
(317) 489-4743
Prime and Complete

Sarosh A Shamsi
Aspen Dental
331 S State Rd 135 Ste D Greenwood, IN 46142
(317) 859-0600
Prime and Complete

Nimesh Shingala
Aspen Dental
331 S State Rd 135 Ste D Greenwood, IN 46142
(317) 859-0600
Prime and Complete

Russell Stephen Staggs
Greenwood Gentle Dentist 1642 Olive Branch Park Ln Ste 700 Greenwood, IN 46143
(317) 215-7601
Prime and Complete

Louis Stumpf
Aspen Dental
331 S State Rd 135 Ste D Greenwood, IN 46142
(317) 859-0600
Prime and Complete

Eric J Suding
I H Dental
331 S State Road 135 Ste D Greenwood, IN 46142
(317) 859-0600
Complete

Jennifer Sitjar
Aspen Dental
331 S State Rd 135 Ste D Greenwood, IN 46142
(317) 859-0600
Prime and Complete

Jennifer J Smith
Aspen Dental
331 S State Rd 135 Ste D Greenwood, IN 46142
(317) 859-0600
Complete

Robert A Somesan
Dental Care Partnerspc Sears 1251 Us Highway 31 N Greenwood, IN 46142
(317) 881-5310
Prime and Complete

Jeremiah J Sparks
I H Dental
331 S State Road 135 Greenwood, IN 46142
(317) 859-0600
Complete

Michelle D Tissot-Ebey
A Dental Touch 973 Emerson Pkwy Ste A Greenwood, IN 46143
(317) 883-3368
Prime and Complete

Gabrielle T Torbeck
Greenwood Gentle Dentist 1642 Olive Branch Park Ln Ste 700 Greenwood, IN 46143
(317) 215-7601
Prime and Complete

Luz E Valencia
625 N Madison Ave Greenwood, IN 46142
(317) 865-1010
Complete

Yen T Wagner
School Smiles 1499 Windhorst Way Ste 100 Greenwood, IN 46143
(317) 886-8639
Prime and Complete

Thomas H Walker
888 S State Road 135 Greenwood, IN 46142
(317) 898-9470
Prime and Complete

Matthew R Walton
Walton Family & Cosmetic Dentistry 488 S State Rd 135 Greenwood, IN 46142
(317) 885-7006
Prime and Complete

Timothy S Weeks
Center Grove Dentistry 1405 W County Line Rd Ste A Greenwood, IN 46142
(317) 885-6400
Prime and Complete

Aaron L Wilkins
Stones Crossing Dentistry 2525 S State Rd 135 Greenwood, IN 46143
(317) 535-3940
Prime and Complete

Brad W Willman
Greenwood Family Dental 1090 S State Rd 135 Greenwood, IN 46143
(317) 882-8899
Complete

Sherri L Wilson
Douglas R Harty DDS PC 2801 Fairview Ste U Greenwood, IN 46142
(317) 881-1680
Complete

Robert D Windsor
331 S State Rd 135 Ste D Greenwood, IN 46142
(317) 859-0600
Complete

Robert D Windsor
331 S State Rd 135 Ste D Greenwood, IN 46142
(317) 859-0600
Complete

Tyler J Potter
Indiana Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery Ass 1630 W Smith Valley Rd Greenwood, IN 46142
(317) 882-3370
Prime and Complete

John W Pruitt
Indiana Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery Ass 1630 W Smith Valley Rd Greenwood, IN 46142
(317) 882-3370
Prime and Complete

PLEASE VERIFY THAT YOUR PROVIDER PARTICIPATES IN THE NETWORK

*CONTACT THE PROVIDER TO DETERMINE IF ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS

"Prime" reflects a Prime contracted network dentist and "Complete" reflects a Complete contracted network dentist.
### Complete Contracted Networks

This directory was compiled as of: 9/23/2016

(Johnson County continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Linda A Armbruster</td>
<td>Orthodontist</td>
<td>989 N US Hwy 31 Whitehall, IN 46184</td>
<td>(317) 535-3080 Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey J Fisher</td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
<td>119 N Us Highway 31 Whitehall, IN 46184</td>
<td>(317) 535-5665 Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diana L Moorman</td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
<td>549 Parkview Dr Whitehall, IN 46184</td>
<td>(317) 535-7522 Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey L Winn</td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
<td>549 Parkview Dr Whitehall, IN 46184</td>
<td>(317) 535-7522 Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emaun Sharifi Niknafs</td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
<td>630 Kimmell Rd Vincennes, IN 46591</td>
<td>(812) 316-3100 Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bicknell</td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
<td>630 Kimmell Rd Vincennes, IN 46591</td>
<td>(812) 316-3100 Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig D Scott</td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
<td>302 Washington St Bicknell, IN 47512</td>
<td>(812) 735-2754 Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen K Williams</td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
<td>511 W 11th St Bicknell, IN 47512</td>
<td>(812) 735-2020 Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynee T Stine</td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
<td>Herman Family Dental LLC 608 S Quail Run Rd Vincennes, IN 47591</td>
<td>(812) 862-1572 Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cody Cutler</td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
<td>630 Kimmell Rd Vincennes, IN 47591</td>
<td>(812) 316-3100 Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric L Herman</td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
<td>630 Kimmell Rd Vincennes, IN 46591</td>
<td>(812) 316-3100 Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John M An</td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
<td>630 Kimmell Rd Vincennes, IN 47591</td>
<td>(812) 316-3100 Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John F Jansen</td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
<td>5938 W State Road 135 Trafalgar, IN 46181</td>
<td>(812) 597-5847 Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott M Peifer</td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
<td>630 Kimmell Rd Vincennes, IN 46591</td>
<td>(812) 316-3100 Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan Slapnicka</td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
<td>630 Kimmell Rd Vincennes, IN 46591</td>
<td>(812) 316-3100 Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott M Peifer</td>
<td>Oral Surgeon</td>
<td>630 Kimmell Rd Vincennes, IN 46591</td>
<td>(812) 316-3100 Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael E Dixon</td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
<td>530 W 300 N Warsaw, IN 46582</td>
<td>(574) 267-1804 Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott H Dudley</td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
<td>530 W 300 N Warsaw, IN 46582</td>
<td>(574) 267-1804 Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip W Gardner</td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
<td>530 W 300 N Warsaw, IN 46582</td>
<td>(574) 267-1804 Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"Prime" reflects a Prime contracted network dentist and "Complete" reflects a Complete contracted network dentist.
Marc Meadows  
Aspen Dental  
530 W 300 N  
Warsaw, IN 46582  
(574) 267-1804  
Prime and Complete

Sunshine A Mullins  
Sensational Smiles  
Dentistry  
530 W 300 N  
Warsaw, IN 46582  
(574) 267-1804  
Complete

William N Myers  
William N Myers DDS PC  
2504 E Center St  
Warsaw, IN 46580  
(574) 267-8651  
Prime and Complete

Sheryleyn Pulfer  
Orange Door Dental Group of Warsaw  
1299 Husky Trl  
Warsaw, IN 46582  
(574) 269-1200  
Complete

Jessica M Renaker  
Aspen Dental  
530 W 300 N  
Warsaw, IN 46582  
(574) 267-1804  
Prime and Complete

Jonathan S Reynolds  
Aspen Dental  
530 W 300 N  
Warsaw, IN 46582  
(574) 267-1804  
Prime and Complete

Vishali Sharma  
Aspen Dental  
530 W 300 N  
Warsaw, IN 46582  
(574) 267-1804  
Prime and Complete

Soo K Sim  
Aspen Dental  
530 W 300 N  
Warsaw, IN 46582  
(574) 267-1804  
Prime and Complete

Jennifer Sitar  
Aspen Dental  
530 W 300 N  
Warsaw, IN 46582  
(574) 267-1804  
Prime and Complete

Marc Meadows  
Aspen Dental  
530 W 300 N  
Warsaw, IN 46582  
(574) 267-1804  
Prime and Complete

Sunshine A Mullins  
Sensational Smiles  
Dentistry  
530 W 300 N  
Warsaw, IN 46582  
(574) 267-1804  
Complete

William N Myers  
William N Myers DDS PC  
2504 E Center St  
Warsaw, IN 46580  
(574) 267-8651  
Prime and Complete

Sheryleyn Pulfer  
Orange Door Dental Group of Warsaw  
1299 Husky Trl  
Warsaw, IN 46582  
(574) 269-1200  
Complete

Jessica M Renaker  
Aspen Dental  
530 W 300 N  
Warsaw, IN 46582  
(574) 267-1804  
Prime and Complete

Jonathan S Reynolds  
Aspen Dental  
530 W 300 N  
Warsaw, IN 46582  
(574) 267-1804  
Prime and Complete

Vishali Sharma  
Aspen Dental  
530 W 300 N  
Warsaw, IN 46582  
(574) 267-1804  
Prime and Complete

Soo K Sim  
Aspen Dental  
530 W 300 N  
Warsaw, IN 46582  
(574) 267-1804  
Prime and Complete

Jennifer Sitar  
Aspen Dental  
530 W 300 N  
Warsaw, IN 46582  
(574) 267-1804  
Prime and Complete
### Complete Contracted Networks

- **Endodontist**
  - Seth A Tambrini
    - Tambrini Dental Services Inc
    - 202 Joliet St Ste 200a
    - Dyer, IN 46311
    - (219) 865-5040
    - Complete

- **Endodontist**
  - Lee D Fillak
    - Endodontics and Periodontic Associates L
    - 275 US 30 Ste 200
    - Dyer, IN 46311
    - (219) 322-3514
    - Complete

- **Endodontist**
  - Michael S Gideon
    - Endodontics and Periodontic Associates L
    - 275 US 30 Ste 200
    - Dyer, IN 46311
    - (219) 322-3514
    - Complete

- **Endodontist**
  - Anthony L Grigilone
    - Endodontics and Periodontic Associates L
    - 275 US 30 Ste 200
    - Dyer, IN 46311
    - (219) 322-3514
    - Complete

- **Endodontist**
  - Alex G Haralampopoulos
    - Endodontics and Periodontic Associates L
    - 275 US 30 Ste 200
    - Dyer, IN 46311
    - (219) 322-3514
    - Complete

- **Endodontist**
  - Jeffrey T Walker
    - Endodontics and Periodontic Associates L
    - 275 US 30 Ste 200
    - Dyer, IN 46311
    - (219) 322-3514
    - Complete

- **Endodontist**
  - Chad R Wiersema
    - Endodontics and Periodontic Associates L
    - 275 US 30 Ste 200
    - Dyer, IN 46311
    - (219) 322-3514
    - Complete

- **Orthodontist**
  - Lawrence C Ellis
    - Lawrence C Ellis DDS
    - Med
    - 275 Joliet St
    - Ste 260
    - Dyer, IN 46311
    - (219) 322-7645
    - Complete

- **General Dentist**
  - Ammar Adam
    - Endodontic & Periodontic Associates Ltd
    - 275 US 30 Ste 200
    - Dyer, IN 46311
    - (219) 322-3514
    - Prime and Complete

- **General Dentist**
  - John F Moore
    - Endodontic & Periodontic Associates Ltd
    - 275 US 30 Ste 200
    - Dyer, IN 46311
    - (219) 322-3514
    - Prime and Complete

- **General Dentist**
  - John A Pyle
    - Endodontics and Periodontic Associates L
    - 275 US 30 Ste 200
    - Dyer, IN 46311
    - (219) 322-3514
    - Complete

- **General Dentist**
  - Saisprasad M Zemse
    - Endodontics and Periodontic Associates L
    - 275 US 30 Ste 200
    - Dyer, IN 46311
    - (219) 322-3514
    - Complete

- **General Dentist**
  - East Chicago

- **General Dentist**
  - Silvio J Camodeca
    - Silvio J Camodeca DDS & Associates
    - 2213 E 138th St
    - East Chicago, IN 46312
    - (219) 398-9040
    - Complete

- **General Dentist**
  - Ross Lawrence
    - Trinh T Pham
    - 4614 Baring Ave
    - East Chicago, IN 46312
    - (219) 397-4456
    - Prime and Complete

- **General Dentist**
  - John J Wadas III
    - Wadas Dental Center
    - 4614 Baring Ave
    - East Chicago, IN 46312
    - (219) 836-9841
    - Prime and Complete

- **General Dentist**
  - Gary

- **General Dentist**
  - Ehab E Al Yousef
    - Familia Dental Gary PLLC
    - 1320 Broadway
    - Gary, IN 46407
    - (888) 988-4066
    - Prime and Complete

- **General Dentist**
  - Atta K Bader
    - Familia Dental Gary PLLC
    - 1320 Broadway
    - Gary, IN 46407
    - (888) 988-4066
    - Prime and Complete

- **General Dentist**
  - Nicholas B Cain
    - Healthy Smiles Northwest Indiana LLC
    - 4629 Melton Rd
    - Gary, IN 46403
    - (219) 938-2637
    - Prime and Complete

- **General Dentist**
  - Bindiya Garg
    - Familia Dental Gary PLLC
    - 1320 Broadway
    - Gary, IN 46407
    - (888) 988-4066
    - Prime and Complete

- **General Dentist**
  - Vijay K Godi
    - Familia Dental Gary PLLC
    - 1320 Broadway
    - Gary, IN 46407
    - (888) 988-4066
    - Prime and Complete

- **General Dentist**
  - Nicole M Guyton
    - Kool Smiles Gary
    - 1021 W 5th Ave
    - Gary, IN 46402
    - (219) 810-6396
    - Prime and Complete

- **General Dentist**
  - Jason S Lee
    - Familia Dental Gary
    - 1320 Broadway
    - Gary, IN 46407
    - (888) 988-4066
    - Complete

- **General Dentist**
  - Frnak Pate
    - Edwin K McDonald III DDS
    - 3195 Broadway
    - Gary, IN 46409
    - (219) 887-0104
    - Prime and Complete

- **General Dentist**
  - Trinoda G Radcliffe
    - 1901 Grant St
    - Gary, IN 46404
    - (219) 880-1430
    - Complete

- **General Dentist**
  - Yayan Sadeddin
    - Familia Dental Gary
    - 1320 Broadway
    - Gary, IN 46407
    - (888) 988-4066
    - Complete

- **General Dentist**
  - Wyatt L Smith
    - 5010 Broadway
    - Gary, IN 46408
    - (219) 887-6053
    - Prime and Complete

- **Orthodontist**
  - Aliaksandr Kurshuk
    - Familia Dental Gary
    - 1320 Broadway
    - Gary, IN 46407
    - (888) 988-4066
    - Complete

- **Pediatric Dentist**
  - Claudette U Munyabera
    - Gary Pediatric & Family Dentistry PC
    - 3506 Village Ct
    - Gary, IN 46408
    - (219) 985-3133
    - Prime and Complete

- **Orthodontist**
  - Atta K Bader
    - Familia Dental Gary PLLC
    - 1320 Broadway
    - Gary, IN 46407
    - (888) 988-4066
    - Prime and Complete

- **General Dentist**
  - Daniel M Bade DDS
    - Daniel M Bade DDS
    - 429 Conkey St
    - Hammond, IN 46324
    - (219) 984-8000
    - Prime and Complete

- **Orthodontist**
  - Dr. Waseem A. Chaudhry DDS
    - Hammond Dental Care
    - 1515 W 45th Ave
    - Hammond, IN 46320
    - (219) 982-9007
    - Prime and Complete

- **Orthodontist**
  - Aliaksandr Kurshuk
    - 1320 Broadway
    - Gary, IN 46407
    - (888) 988-4066
    - Complete

- **Orthodontist**
  - Alaa A. Elsawy
    - 1515 W 45th Ave
    - Hammond, IN 46319
    - (219) 982-9007
    - Complete

**END***
Complete Contracted Networks

This directory was compiled as of: 9/23/2016

(Lake County continued)

Chernara D Baker
D2 Dental of Hammond
1736 165th St
Hammond, IN 46320
(219) 844-8000
Prime and Complete

Lee S Braam
Northshore Health Centers
6920 Indianapolis Blvd
Hammond, IN 46324
(219) 763-8112
Complete

Steven A Budzik
Frank S Budzik
6933 Kennedy Ave
Hammond, IN 46323
(219) 844-1220
Complete

George C Bulla
Northshore Health Center
6920 Indianapolis Blvd
Hammond, IN 46324
(219) 763-8112
Complete

Y’N Cheng
Y’N Cheng DDS
6703 Indianapolis Blvd
Hammond, IN 46324
(219) 845-6227
Prime and Complete

Nse Ekpenyong
D2 Dental of Hammond
PC
1736 165th St
Hammond, IN 46320
(219) 844-8000
Prime and Complete

Miguel Franco
D2 Dental of Hammond
PC
1736 165th St
Hammond, IN 46320
(219) 844-8000
Prime and Complete

Kenneth M Fried
United Dental Centers
5254 S Hohman Ave
Hammond, IN 46320
(219) 933-4900
Complete

Kenneth Fried
United Dental Center
5254 S Hohman Ave
Hammond, IN 46320
(219) 933-4900
Prime and Complete

Jeffrey Garbe
Northshore Health Centers
6920 Indianapolis Blvd
Hammond, IN 46324
(219) 763-8112
Complete

Jay D Karol
Jay D Karol DDS Inc
7134 Calumet Ave
Hammond, IN 46324
(219) 932-0434
Prime and Complete

Matthew B Logmann
Hammond Family Dentistry
7141 Indianapolis Blvd
Hammond, IN 46324
(219) 844-3635
Prime and Complete

Kurian Mathew
D2 Dental of Hammond
PC
1738 165th St
Hammond, IN 46320
(219) 844-8000
Prime and Complete

Alysha R Moll
Hammond Family Dentistry
7141 Indianapolis Blvd
Hammond, IN 46324
(219) 844-3635
Prime and Complete

Hanady M Nazzal
D2 Dental of Hammond
PC
1738 165th St
Hammond, IN 46320
(219) 844-8000
Prime and Complete

Kevin G Ng
D2 Dental of Hammond
PC
1738 165th St
Hammond, IN 46320
(219) 844-8000
Prime and Complete

Ami D Pandya
Hammond Family Dentistry
7141 Indianapolis Blvd
Hammond, IN 46324
(219) 844-3635
Prime and Complete

Anthony Pulver
D2 Dental of Hammond
PC
1738 165th St
Hammond, IN 46320
(219) 844-8000
Prime and Complete

Roger K Shieh
Northshore Health Center
6920 Indianapolis Blvd
Hammond, IN 46324
(219) 763-8112
Complete

Zarina Tchinibekova
D2 Dental Of Hammond
1738 E 165th St
Hammond, IN 46320
(219) 844-8000
Complete

Sarah Tien
Northshore Health Center
6920 Indianapolis Blvd
Hammond, IN 46324
(219) 763-8112
Complete

Haifeng Xu
D2 Dental of Hammond
PC
1738 165th St
Hammond, IN 46320
(219) 844-8000
Prime and Complete

Highland

General Dentist

Timothy E Colby
Colby Dental
2704 45th St
Highland, IN 46322
(219) 924-2736
Complete

Gloria I Figuera
Inagia
Artistic Family Dental
3307 45th St
Highland, IN 46322
(219) 836-7684
Prime and Complete

Laura G Fleites
2836 45th St Ste C
Highland, IN 46322
(219) 922-7946
Prime and Complete

Rick S Johns
Rick S Johns DDS PC
8730 Indianapolis Blvd
Highland, IN 46322
(219) 838-6736
Prime and Complete

Esam Jumani
Artistic Family Dental
3307 45th St
Highland, IN 46322
(219) 836-7684
Prime and Complete

Desmon Brown
Aspen Dental
10140 Indianapolis Blvd
Highland, IN 46322
(219) 937-9978
Prime and Complete

Pediatric Dentist

South Shore

Pediatric Dentist

Mukuka Kapilikisha
Affordable Dental Care
2625 45th St
Highland, IN 46322
(219) 595-8989
Prime and Complete

Joel R Korczak
D2 Dental Of Hammond
1738 E 165th St
Hammond, IN 46320
(219) 924-1193
Complete

Connie Kunelis
Kool Smiles Highland
8327 Indianapolis Blvd
Highland, IN 46322
(219) 923-3886
Prime and Complete

Joseph R Ornelas
Affordable Dental Care
2625 45th St
Highland, IN 46322
(219) 595-8989
Prime and Complete

Sawan Prabhu
Kool Smiles Highland
8327 Indianapolis Blvd
Highland, IN 46322
(219) 923-3886
Prime and Complete

Gary S Nickerson
Pediatric Dentistry of Northwest Indiana
2833 Lincoln St Ste 1
Highland, IN 46322
(219) 838-2007
Prime and Complete

Terry G Schechner
Pediatric Dentistry of Northwest Indiana
2833 Lincoln St Ste 1
Highland, IN 46322
(219) 838-2007
Prime and Complete

Carl Joseph Tyree
Pediatric Dental Associates of IN
2100 45th Ave
Highland, IN 46322
(219) 924-4411
Prime and Complete

Hobart

General Dentist

Peter Ferrari III
Peter J Ferrari
1005 Lincoln St
Hobart, IN 46342
(219) 942-4858
Prime and Complete

Robert B Ray
Ridgewood Dental Center
7777 E Ridge Rd
Hobart, IN 46342
(219) 947-2922
Complete

Lake Station

General Dentist

Lee S Braam
Northshore Health Centers
3099 Central Ave
Lake Station, IN 46405
(219) 763-8112
Complete

George C Bulla
Northshore Health Center
3099 Central Ave
Lake Station, IN 46405
(219) 763-8112
Complete

Jeffrey Garbe
Northshore Health Centers
3099 Central Ave
Lake Station, IN 46405
(219) 763-8112
Complete

Accepting New Patients

*CONTACT THE PROVIDER TO DETERMINE IF ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS

*Prime" reflects a Prime contracted network dentist and "Complete" reflects a Complete contracted network dentist.
Complete Contracted Networks
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(Lake County continued)

Henry K Pong
Henry K Pong DDS PSC
3100 Central Ave
Lake Station, IN 46405
(219) 962-8666
Complete

Richard T Rosiecki
Northshore Health Center
3099 Central Ave
Lake Station, IN 46405
(219) 962-2148
Prime and Complete

Roger K Shieh
Northshore Health Center
3099 Central Ave
Lake Station, IN 46405
(219) 962-2148
Prime and Complete

Sarah Tien
Northshore Health Center
3099 Central Ave
Lake Station, IN 46405
(219) 763-8112
Complete

Henry P Seller
Henry P Seller DDS PC
105 W 78Th Pl
Merrillville, IN 46410
(219) 736-2368
Complete

Anthony A Brucci
Premier Dental Group
7891 Broadway Ste C
Merrillville, IN 46410
(219) 736-2273
Prime and Complete

George C Bufa
Northshore Health Center
6091 Broadway
Merrillville, IN 46410
(219) 763-8112
Complete

Vickie L Burge
Friendly Dental Care
8079 Madison St
Merrillville, IN 46410
(219) 769-7855
Prime and Complete

Harrison Dau
Harrison Dau
8049 Cleveland Pl
Merrillville, IN 46410
(219) 38-1851
Prime and Complete

Harrison Dau
Harrison Dau
3608 W 80th Ln
Merrillville, IN 46410
(219) 736-1851
Prime and Complete

Mark Dankowski
Lakeland Creek Family Dental
8080 Utah St
Merrillville, IN 46410
(219) 947-2581
Prime and Complete

Keith B Douts Jr
Friendly Dental Care
8079 Madison St
Merrillville, IN 46410
(219) 769-7855
Prime and Complete

Thomas D Drakos Jr
Drakos Dental Clinic
8963 Broadway
Merrillville, IN 46410
(219) 769-0744
Prime and Complete

Elliot H Dudley
Aspen Dental
6 W Lincoln Hwy
Merrillville, IN 46410
(219) 472-2275
Prime and Complete

Rajiv Khurana
Premier Dental Group
7891 Broadway Ste C
Merrillville, IN 46410
(219) 769-9388
Complete

William G Galanos
500 W 81st Ave
Ste H
Merrillville, IN 46410
(219) 736-1212
Complete

Jeffrey Garbe
Northshore Health Centers
6091 Broadway
Merrillville, IN 46410
(219) 763-8112
Complete

Jill R Halcarz
Cindy Kirby DDS
1000 E 80th Pl
Ste 523 S
Merrillville, IN 46410
(219) 769-4246
Complete

Isam Hamati
Aspen Dental
6 W Lincoln Hwy
Merrillville, IN 46410
(219) 472-2275
Prime and Complete

Heather N Hirsch
Hradek
Friendly Dental Care
8079 Madison St
Merrillville, IN 46410
(219) 769-7855
Prime and Complete

Steven C Johnson
Harrison Dau
3608 W 80th Ln
Merrillville, IN 46410
(219) 736-1851
Prime and Complete

Melissa E Kenfield
Broadway Dentistry
9247 Broadway Ste C
Merrillville, IN 46410
(219) 767-1485
Prime and Complete

Rajiv Khurana
Premier Dental Group
7891 Broadway Ste C
Merrillville, IN 46410
(219) 769-9388
Complete

Cindy Kirby
Cindy Kirby DDS
1000 E 80th Pl
Ste 523 S
Merrillville, IN 46410
(219) 769-4246
Prime and Complete

Daniel C Knak
Assocd Dentist Of Northwest Indiana
500 W 81st Ave
Ste N
Merrillville, IN 46410
(219) 769-6444
Complete

John G Kostides
John G Kostides DDS Pcs
9205 Broadway Ste A
Merrillville, IN 46410
(219) 755-0123
Prime and Complete

Andy Koulourides
Assocd Dentist Of Northwest Indiana
500 W 81st Ave
Ste N
Merrillville, IN 46410
(219) 769-6444
Complete

Bogun Lee
Dental Professionals Of Indiana
8079 Madison St
Merrillville, IN 46410
(219) 769-7855
Complete

Craig J Ludford
Premier Dental Group
7891 Broadway Ste C
Merrillville, IN 46410
(219) 736-2273
Prime and Complete

Michael H Min
Michael H Min DDS
1410 E 85th Ave
Merrillville, IN 46410
(219) 736-2300
Prime and Complete

Allan M Nalbor
Nalbor Dental Corp
40 W 73rd Ave
Merrillville, IN 46410
(219) 769-3305
Prime and Complete

Jessica L Nowak
Aspen Dental
6 W Lincoln Hwy
Merrillville, IN 46410
(219) 472-2275
Prime and Complete

De’Avlin V Olguin
A & A Dental Center Pc
7880 Broadway Ste A
Merrillville, IN 46410
(219) 769-0550
Complete

Patricia Ramsay
Friendly Dental Care
8079 Madison St
Merrillville, IN 46410
(219) 769-7855
Prime and Complete

Prime” reflects a Prime contracted network dentist and “Complete” reflects a Complete contracted network dentist.
Complete Contracted Networks

This directory was compiled as of: 9/23/2016

(Lake County continued)

Willie J Rucker
Kenneth Fried DDS
6555 Harrison St
Merrillville, IN 46410
(219) 980-4900
Complete

Louis R Sertich
Merrillville Dental Center
303 W 89th Ave Ste E2
Merrillville, IN 46410
(219) 755-0045
Complete

Sarah A Shamsi
Aspen Dental
6 W Lincoln Hwy
Merrillville, IN 46410
(219) 472-2275
Prime and Complete

Roger K Shieh
Northshore Health Center
6091 Broadway
Merrillville, IN 46410
(219) 763-8112
Complete

Chanbo Sim
Chanbo Sim
6075 Cleveland Cir
Merrillville, IN 46410
(219) 980-0319
Prime and Complete

Soo K Sim
Aspen Dental
6 W Lincoln Hwy
Merrillville, IN 46410
(219) 472-2275
Prime and Complete

Derek M Stephens
Derek M Stephens DDS
113 W 86th Ave
Merrillville, IN 46410
(219) 888-9225
Prime and Complete

Louis Stumpf
Aspen Dental
6 W Lincoln Hwy
Merrillville, IN 46410
(219) 472-2275
Prime and Complete

Brenda J Taylor
A & A Dental Center Pc
7980 Broadway Ste A
Merrillville, IN 46410
(219) 795-0999
Prime and Complete

Sarah Tien
Northshore Health Center
6091 Broadway
Merrillville, IN 46410
(219) 763-8112
Complete

Kesler E Truelove III
Truelove Smiles Inc
6111 Harrison St Ste 125
Merrillville, IN 46410
(219) 980-4566
Complete

Robert E Mcmahon
Oral Surgery Group Inc
8691 Connecticut Ste A
Merrillville, IN 46410
(219) 757-5700
Prime and Complete

Joseph A Vukovich
8562 Broadway
Merrillville, IN 46410
(219) 769-6464
Complete

Orthodontist

John J Wadas III
Wadas Dental Center
155 W 86th Ave Ste A
Merrillville, IN 46410
(219) 685-8665
Prime and Complete

Aldo M Largura
8127 Merrillville Rd
Merrillville, IN 46410
(219) 769-6636
Prime and Complete

Nikki Wargo
Nikki Wargo DDS Inc
1452 E 85th Ave
Merrillville, IN 46410
(219) 765-6214
Prime and Complete

Priti Rana
Friendly Dental Care
8079 Madison St
Merrillville, IN 46410
(219) 769-7855
Prime and Complete

James Wasilewski
Premier Dental Group
7891 Broadway
Ste C
Merrillville, IN 46410
(219) 769-9388
Complete

Alexander S Williams
Assocod Dentist Of
Northwest Indiana
500 W 81st Ave
Ste N
Merrillville, IN 46410
(219) 769-6444
Complete

Randall A Schmidt
Orthodontic Affiliates PC
7891 Broadway
Merrillville, IN 46410
(219) 769-6691
Prime and Complete

James B Wines
Aspen Dental
6 W Lincoln Hwy
Merrillville, IN 46410
(219) 472-2275
Prime and Complete

Thomas W Surber
Orthodontic Affiliates PC
7891 Broadway
Merrillville, IN 46410
(219) 769-6691
Prime and Complete

Catherine M Wong
Wong & Smolinksky DDS PC
408 E 86th Ave
Merrillville, IN 46410
(219) 769-8788
Prime and Complete

Oral Surgeon

Desmon Brown
1 H Dental
6 W Lincoln Hwy
Merrillville, IN 46410
(219) 472-2275
Complete

Desmon Brown
Aspen Dental
6 W Lincoln Hwy
Merrillville, IN 46410
(219) 472-2275
Prime and Complete

Desmon Brown
Aspen Dental
6 W Lincoln Hwy
Merrillville, IN 46410
(219) 472-2275
Prime and Complete

Catherine Kroczeck
Children's Dental Center of Northwest In
7863 Broadway Ste 111
Merrillville, IN 46410
(219) 769-6636
Prime and Complete

A & A Dental Center PC
Brenda J Taylor
(219) 472-2275
Prime and Complete

Thalia R Rambalako
Children's Dental Center of Northwest In
7863 Broadway Ste 111
Merrillville, IN 46410
(219) 769-6636
Prime and Complete

Charles W Rigg
Children's Dental Center of Northwest In
7863 Broadway Ste 111
Merrillville, IN 46410
(219) 769-6636
Prime and Complete

Derek M Stephens
Derek M Stephens DDS
113 W 86th Ave
Merrillville, IN 46410
(219) 980-0319
Prime and Complete

Joseph R Buoscio
Joseph R Buoscio DDS
616 Ridge Rd
Munster, IN 46321
(219) 836-8884
Prime and Complete

Anna M Colitz
Wadas Dental Center
417 E Ridge Rd Ste A
Munster, IN 46321
(219) 836-9841
Prime and Complete

Jason W Cooper
Wadas Dental Center
417 E Ridge Rd Ste A
Munster, IN 46321
(219) 836-9841
Prime and Complete

Nicholas P Cuban
Nicholas P Cuban DDS
9116 Columbia Ave
Munster, IN 46321
(219) 836-2525
Prime and Complete

Patrick Murray
Aspen Dental
6 W Lincoln Hwy
Merrillville, IN 46410
(219) 472-2275
Complete

Emaun Sharifi
Niknafs
6 W Lincoln Hwy
Merrillville, IN 46410
(219) 472-2275
Complete

Kenneth Rundell
Aspen Dental
6 W Lincoln Hwy
Merrillville, IN 46410
(219) 472-2275
Complete

Sean M Schafer
Aspen Dental
6 W Lincoln Hwy
Merrillville, IN 46410
(219) 472-2275
Complete

Munster

General Dentist

Joseph R Buoscio
Joseph R Buoscio DDS
616 Ridge Rd
Munster, IN 46321
(219) 836-8884
Complete

Richard L Beck
Beck Dental Center PC
233 E 84th Dr Ste 106
Merrillville, IN 46410
(219) 736-2309
Complete

Cindy Kirby
Cindy Kirby
5129 E 81st St
Merrillville, IN 46410
(219) 945-5777
Prime and Complete

Igor Ristevski
Beck Dental Center PC
233 E 84th Dr Ste 106
Merrillville, IN 46410
(219) 736-2309
Complete

Nicholas P Cuban
Nicholas P Cuban DDS
9116 Columbia Ave
Munster, IN 46321
(219) 836-2525
Prime and Complete

Jim D Frankos
Munster Dental Center Inc
805 Ridge Rd
Munster, IN 46321
(219) 836-4747
Prime and Complete

PLEASE VERIFY THAT YOUR PROVIDER PARTICIPATES IN THE NETWORK

*CONTACT THE PROVIDER TO DETERMINE IF ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS

"Prime" reflects a Prime contracted network dentist and "Complete" reflects a Complete contracted network dentist.
### Complete Contracted Networks

This directory was compiled as of: 9/23/2016

(Indiana Continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prime and Complete</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Doreen M Peterson</strong></td>
<td>131 Ridge Rd Ste 2n, Munster, IN 46321</td>
<td>(219) 836-8886</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thomas J Petrusinski</strong></td>
<td>905 Ridge Rd, Munster, IN 46321</td>
<td>(219) 513-0900</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kurt E Pramuk</strong></td>
<td>931 Ridge Rd Ste C, Munster, IN 46321</td>
<td>(219) 836-2226</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>David Radovich</strong></td>
<td>509 Ridge Rd, Munster, IN 46321</td>
<td>(219) 836-5424</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patricia Ramsay</strong></td>
<td>548 Ridge Rd Ste A, Munster, IN 46321</td>
<td>(219) 836-9841</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Joel Schoen</strong></td>
<td>White Orchid Dental, 548 Ridge Rd Ste A, Munster, IN 46321</td>
<td>(219) 836-9122</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jerrold Smith</strong></td>
<td>Dental Center Munster, 417 Ridge Rd, Munster, IN 46321</td>
<td>(219) 836-9841</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marc S Stoijkovich</strong></td>
<td>Ethos Denal Group, 1934 45th Ave, Munster, IN 46321</td>
<td>(219) 595-3432</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Amy J Wadas</strong></td>
<td>Amy J Wadas DDS, 9307 Calumet Ave, Munster, IN 46321</td>
<td>(219) 836-2910</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>John J Wadas III</strong></td>
<td>Wadas Dental Center, 9307 Calumet Ave, Munster, IN 46321</td>
<td>(219) 836-9841</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>John J Wadas IV</strong></td>
<td>Dental Center Munster, 417 East Ridge Rd, Munster, IN 46321</td>
<td>(219) 836-9841</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alexander S Williams</strong></td>
<td>Assoc Dentist Of Northwest, 1650 45th Ave, Munster, IN 46321</td>
<td>(219) 836-6944</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oral Surgeon</strong></td>
<td>Munster Oral Surgery, 9250 Columbia Ave Ste 1d, Munster, IN 46321</td>
<td>(219) 836-1500</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>John T Lisac</strong></td>
<td>AAC Orthodontic Professional Corp, 8165 Calumet Ave, Munster, IN 46321</td>
<td>(219) 836-0888</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Randall A Schmidt</strong></td>
<td>Orthodontic Affiliates PC, 9335 Calumet Ave, Munster, IN 46321</td>
<td>(219) 836-2335</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thomas W Surber</strong></td>
<td>Orthodontic Affiliates PC, 8626 Wicker Ave, Munster, IN 46321</td>
<td>(219) 836-0888</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Robert J Behrend</strong></td>
<td>Valparaiso Family Dental, 6629 W US Hwy 30, Harves Ctr, Schererville, IN 46375</td>
<td>(219) 865-8220</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jeffrey A Bona</strong></td>
<td>Jeffrey Bona DDS, 304 E Hwy 30, Harvest Ctr, Schererville, IN 46375</td>
<td>(219) 865-8220</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kevin Nat</strong></td>
<td>Hi Tek Smiles PC, 175 E Lincoln Hwy, Schererville, IN 46375</td>
<td>(219) 322-1852</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Leonard W Ostrowski III</strong></td>
<td>Valparaiso Family Dental, 6629 W US Hwy 30, Harvest Ctr, Schererville, IN 46375</td>
<td>(219) 865-8220</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>John W Ringo</strong></td>
<td>2001 Us Highway 41 Ste F, Schererville, IN 46375</td>
<td>(219) 322-7658</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Prime* reflects a Prime contracted network dentist and *Complete* reflects a Complete contracted network dentist.
Complete Contracted Networks
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(Lake County continued)

Moody Wasif
Moody Dental LLC
7803 W 75th Ave Ste 3
Schererville, IN 46375
(219) 322-6892
Prime and Complete

Pamala L Zimmers
Pamala L Zimmers DDS
1222 W Lincoln Hwy
Schererville, IN 46375
(219) 322-7898
Prime and Complete

Oral Surgeon
Matthew W Hearn
Valparaiso Family Dental
6629 W US Hwy 30
Harvest Ctr
Schererville, IN 46375
(219) 865-8220
Prime and Complete

Pediatric Dentist
Eric J Ladd
555 W Lincoln Hwy
Schererville, IN 46375
(219) 322-5090
Prime and Complete

Periodontist
Burton V Largura
Valparaiso Family Dental
6629 W US Hwy 30
Harvest Ctr
Schererville, IN 46375
(219) 865-8220
Complete

Michigan City
Akeem Ajayi
Aspen Dental
5240 S Franklin St
Michigan City, IN 46360
(219) 873-9000
Prime and Complete

Susann J Foundos
Biegel
Susann Foundos Biegel
1444 119th St
Whiting, IN 46394
(219) 659-1530
Prime and Complete

Kenneth Fried
United Dental Center
1332 119th St
Whiting, IN 46394
(219) 659-4900
Prime and Complete

Willie J Rucker
Kenneth Fried DDS
1332 119th St
Whiting, IN 46394
(219) 659-4900
Complete

Robert J Behrend
Valparaiso Family Dental
1431 S Woodland Ave
Michigan City, IN 46360
(219) 874-7840
Prime and Complete

James S Breuker
Valparaiso Family Dental
1431 S Woodland Ave
Michigan City, IN 46360
(219) 874-7840
Prime and Complete

Joshua B Buck
I H Dental
5240 Franklin St
Michigan City, IN 46360
(219) 873-9000
Complete

Philip L Campagna
Valparaiso Family Dental
1431 S Woodland Ave
Michigan City, IN 46360
(219) 874-7840
Prime and Complete

Luis L Cuellar III
Valparaiso Family Dental
1431 S Woodland Ave
Michigan City, IN 46360
(219) 873-9000
Prime and Complete

Luke A Darling
Valparaiso Family Dental
1431 S Woodland Ave
Michigan City, IN 46360
(219) 874-7840
Prime and Complete

Maharshi Desai
Aspen Dental
5240 S Franklin St
Michigan City, IN 46360
(219) 873-9000
Complete

Clark Andrew
Aspen Dental
5240 S Franklin St
Michigan City, IN 46360
(219) 873-9000
Complete

Leif Engles
I H Dental
5240 Franklin St
Michigan City, IN 46360
(219) 873-9000
Complete

Nicholas W Giesler
Aspen Dental
5240 S Franklin St
Michigan City, IN 46360
(219) 873-9000
Complete

Lindsey N Graves
Aspen Dental
5240 S Franklin St
Michigan City, IN 46360
(219) 873-9000
Complete

Kenneth Walter Krause
Aspen Dental
5240 S Franklin St
Michigan City, IN 46360
(219) 873-9000
Complete

Christie A Lant
Compassion For Caring Llc
5408 N Johnson Rd
Michigan City, IN 46360
(219) 879-5599
Prime and Complete

John C Mantinaos
Aspen Dental
5240 S Franklin St
Michigan City, IN 46360
(219) 873-9000
Prime and Complete

Kurt Losier
Aspen Dental
5240 S Franklin St
Michigan City, IN 46360
(219) 873-9000
Prime and Complete

Katie R Masters
Aspen Dental
5240 S Franklin St
Michigan City, IN 46360
(219) 873-9000
Prime and Complete

Paul M Miller
Healthlinc Inc
710 Franklin St Ste 200
Michigan City, IN 46360
(219) 972-6200
Prime and Complete

Frankie Montanez
Valparaiso Family Dental
1431 S Woodland Ave
Michigan City, IN 46360
(219) 874-7840
Prime and Complete

Please verify that your provider participates in the network.

*Contact the provider to determine if accepting new patients.

"Prime" reflects a Prime contracted network dentist and "Complete" reflects a Complete contracted network dentist.
Complete Contracted Networks

Indiana

This directory was compiled as of: 9/23/2016

Please verify that your provider participates in the network.

*Contact the provider to determine if accepting new patients.

“Prime” reflects a Prime contracted network dentist and “Complete” reflects a Complete contracted network dentist.
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(Laporte County continued)

Christopher K Kesling
Kesling & Rocke Orthodontics
1675 S University Dr
Westville, IN 46391
(219) 785-2566
Prime and Complete

Lawrence County

Bedford

General Dentist
Michelle Enjilian
Molar Bear Inc
1145 16th St
Bedford, IN 47421
(812) 329-1312
Prime and Complete

Mark M Hall
Mark M Hall DMD
1504 Dental Dr
Bedford, IN 47421
(812) 275-7975
Complete

Diane J Heckley
Downtown Dental
1510 I St
Bedford, IN 47421
(812) 275-7785
Prime and Complete

Lawrence W Howell
Atrium Dental Center
1545 J St
Bedford, IN 47421
(812) 279-9767
Prime and Complete

Lake M Keusch
Diane J Heckley DDS
1510 I St
Bedford, IN 47421
(812) 275-7785
Complete

Michael J Meyer
1504 Dental Dr
Bedford, IN 47421
(812) 275-7112
Prime and Complete

Courtney J Miskuf
Bedford Dental Care
2906 Evergreen Dr
Bedford, IN 47421
(812) 279-6455
Prime and Complete

Christopher K Kesling
Kesling & Rocke Orthodontics
1675 S University Dr
Westville, IN 46391
(219) 785-2566
Prime and Complete

Lawrence County

Bedford

General Dentist
Michelle Enjilian
Molar Bear Inc
1145 16th St
Bedford, IN 47421
(812) 329-1312
Prime and Complete

Mark M Hall
Mark M Hall DMD
1504 Dental Dr
Bedford, IN 47421
(812) 275-7975
Complete

Diane J Heckley
Downtown Dental
1510 I St
Bedford, IN 47421
(812) 275-7785
Prime and Complete

Lawrence W Howell
Atrium Dental Center
1545 J St
Bedford, IN 47421
(812) 279-9767
Prime and Complete

Luke M Keusch
Diane J Heckley DDS
1510 I St
Bedford, IN 47421
(812) 275-7785
Complete

Michael J Meyer
1504 Dental Dr
Bedford, IN 47421
(812) 275-7112
Prime and Complete

Courtney J Miskuf
Bedford Dental Care
2906 Evergreen Dr
Bedford, IN 47421
(812) 279-6455
Prime and Complete

Jenny I Munden
Atium Dental Center
1545 J St
Bedford, IN 47421
(812) 279-9767
Prime and Complete

Robert D Shirley III
Mark F Sills DDS PC
924 WilliamsPk Dr
Bedford, IN 47421
(812) 279-2022
Prime and Complete

Ray T Snapp
Ray T Snapp DDS
1819 16th St
Bedford, IN 47421
(812) 279-3456
Complete

Clay W Stuckey
Clay W Stuckey DDS
1326 L St
Bedford, IN 47421
(812) 279-3282
Prime and Complete

Nickolaus M Weiss
Atrium Dental Center
1545 J St
Bedford, IN 47421
(812) 279-9767
Prime and Complete

Orthodontist
Todd J Curtis
2610 Smile Ln
Bedford, IN 47421
(812) 279-9473
Prime and Complete

Pediatric Dentist
Kyle W Taylor
Bedford Pediatric Dentistry LLC
1618 25th St
Bedford, IN 47421
(812) 322-3834
Prime and Complete

Mitchell

General Dentist
Julie B Chapman
Chapman Dentistry PC
1683 Dixie Hwy
Mitchell, IN 47446
(812) 849-4175
Complete

James F King
King Family Dentistry
1011 West Warren St
Mitchell, IN 47446
(812) 849-2838
Complete

Stephen J Pritchard
Chapman Dentistry PC
1683 Dixie Hwy
Mitchell, IN 47446
(812) 849-4175
Complete

Charles D Weir
Chapman Dentistry PC
1683 Dixie Hwy
Mitchell, IN 47446
(812) 849-4175
Complete

Madison County

Anderson

General Dentist
Brooke E Adler
Immediadent
2128 Mounds Rd
Anderson, IN 46016
(765) 642-0400
Complete

Akeem Ajayi
Aspen Dental
4758 S Scatterfield Rd
Anderson, IN 46013
(765) 642-9500
Prime and Complete

Johnny Amazan
Immediadent of Indiana PC
2128 Mounds Rd
Anderson, IN 46016
(765) 642-0400
Prime and Complete

Craig A Arive
Arive Family Dental
4019 Columbus Ave Ste D
Anderson, IN 46013
(765) 642-3100
Prime and Complete

Mary Jay J Beam
Immediadent of Indiana PC
2128 Mounds Rd
Anderson, IN 46016
(765) 642-0400
Prime and Complete

Mitchell

General Dentist
Julie B Chapman
Chapman Dentistry PC
1683 Dixie Hwy
Mitchell, IN 47446
(812) 849-4175
Complete

Jabrea L Bennett
Immediadent of Indiana PC
2128 Mounds Rd
Anderson, IN 46016
(765) 642-0400
Prime and Complete

Joshua B Buck
I H Dental
4758 S Scatterfield Rd
Anderson, IN 46013
(765) 642-9500
Complete

Gregory R Busing
1700 Broadway St
Anderson, IN 46012
(765) 644-4765
Complete

Jay B Chilson
Madison County Community Health
1547 Ohio Ave
Po Box 349
Anderson, IN 46016
(765) 641-0255
Complete

Devanshu Chowdhary
Anderson Family Dental Care
777 Broadway St Ste B
Anderson, IN 46012
(765) 642-3124
Prime and Complete

Marianne G Davis
Dental Care of Indiana
4729 S Scatterfield Rd
Anderson, IN 46013
(765) 374-3535
Prime and Complete

Jonathan H Dawson
Immediadent
2128 Mounds Rd
Anderson, IN 46016
(765) 642-0400
Prime and Complete

Brank B DeBruhl Jr
Brank B DeBruhl
5219 S Rangeline Rd
Anderson, IN 46013
(765) 642-3124
Prime and Complete

Margaux Fraundorfer
Fraundorfer Family Dentistry LLC
2126 E 5th St
Anderson, IN 46012
(765) 644-8828
Complete

Philip S Frist
714 Walnut St
Anderson, IN 46012
(765) 649-0611
Complete

*CONTACT THE PROVIDER TO DETERMINE IF ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS

"Prime" reflects a Prime contracted network dentist and "Complete" reflects a Complete contracted network dentist.
Complete Contracted Networks
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Prime and Complete

Derek L Garcia
Immediadent of Indiana PC
2128 Mounds Rd
Anderson, IN 46016
(765) 642-0400
Prime and Complete

Russell L Griffith
I H Dental
4758 S Scatterfield Rd
Anderson, IN 46013
(765) 642-9500
Complete

Inna Grishin
Immediadent of Indiana PC
2128 Mounds Rd
Anderson, IN 46016
(765) 642-0400
Prime and Complete

Corrine H Hacker
Scatterfield Meadows Family Denali
4729 S Scatterfield Rd
Anderson, IN 46013
(765) 374-3535
Complete

Lori A Haines
Immediadent of Indiana PC
2128 Mounds Rd
Anderson, IN 46016
(765) 642-0400
Prime and Complete

Bradley J Hall
Immediadent
2128 Mounds Rd
Anderson, IN 46016
(765) 642-0400
Prime and Complete

Ghiath Halwani
Immediadent of Indiana PC
2128 Mounds Rd
Anderson, IN 46016
(765) 642-0400
Prime and Complete

Isam Hamati
Aspen Dental
4758 S Scatterfield Rd
Anderson, IN 46013
(765) 642-9500
Prime and Complete

Duane E Hampton
Immediadent
2128 Mounds Rd
Anderson, IN 46016
(765) 642-0400
Complete

Sheena Khinani
Immediadent of Indiana PC
2128 Mounds Rd
Anderson, IN 46016
(765) 642-9500
Prime and Complete

Anthony D Kiesel
Immediadent of Indiana PC
2128 Mounds Rd
Anderson, IN 46016
(765) 642-0400
Prime and Complete

Matthew Heineman
Comfort Dental of Anderson
820 E 53rd St
And In ron, IN 46013
(765) 642-9811
Prime and Complete

Kelly A Horvath
Dental Professionals Of Indiana
777 Broadway St Ste B
Anderson, IN 46012
(765) 642-3124
Complete

Connie M Hunt
Scatterfield Meadows Family Denalit
4729 S Scatterfield Rd
Anderson, IN 46013
(765) 374-3535
Complete

Connie M Hunt
I H Dental
4758 S Scatterfield Rd
Anderson, IN 46013
(765) 642-9500
Complete

Michael L Hunt
Immediadent of Indiana PC
2128 Mounds Rd
Anderson, IN 46016
(765) 642-0400
Prime and Complete

Mohammed N Islam
Immediadent of Indiana PC
2128 Mounds Rd
Anderson, IN 46016
(765) 642-0400
Prime and Complete

Janaya L Jansen
Aspen Dental
4758 S Scatterfield Rd
Anderson, IN 46013
(765) 642-9500
Prime and Complete

Jeffrey L Jordan
Immediadent of Indiana PC
2128 Mounds Rd
Anderson, IN 46016
(765) 642-0400
Prime and Complete

Jeffrey W Rhonemus
Aspen Dental
4758 S Scatterfield Rd
Anderson, IN 46013
(765) 642-9500
Prime and Complete

T Michael Robinson
T Michael Robinson DDS PC
3221 Nichol Ave
Anderson, IN 46011
(765) 643-5356
Prime and Complete

Sean Schaefer
Aspen Dental
4758 S Scatterfield Rd
Anderson, IN 46013
(765) 642-9500
Prime and Complete

Gavin Schill
I H Dental
4758 S Scatterfield Rd
Anderson, IN 46013
(765) 642-9500
Prime and Complete

Kenneth C Schneider
Immediadent of Indiana PC
2128 Mounds Rd
Anderson, IN 46016
(765) 642-0400
Prime and Complete

Sulaiman Shaltoni
Immediadent of Indiana PC
2128 Mounds Rd
Anderson, IN 46016
(765) 642-0400
Prime and Complete

Nimesh Shingala
Immediadent of Indiana PC
2128 Mounds Rd
Anderson, IN 46016
(765) 642-0400
Prime and Complete

Jong Raye Liang
Aspen Dental
4758 S Scatterfield Rd
Anderson, IN 46013
(765) 642-9500
Prime and Complete

Craig Light
Craig Light DDS
1014 E 8th St
Anderson, IN 46012
(765) 643-1524
Prime and Complete

Keith L Little
Anderson Family Dental Care
777 Broadway St Ste B
Anderson, IN 46012
(765) 642-3124
Prime and Complete

Kurt Losier
Aspen Dental
4758 S Scatterfield Rd
Anderson, IN 46013
(765) 642-9500
Prime and Complete

Virgil R Lungu Jr
Immediadent of Indiana PC
2128 Mounds Rd
Anderson, IN 46016
(765) 642-0400
Prime and Complete

John C Martinaos
Aspen Dental
4758 S Scatterfield Rd
Anderson, IN 46013
(765) 642-9500
Prime and Complete

Rick A McAdams
Rick A McAdams DDS
3482 N State Road 9
Anderson, IN 46012
(765) 642-1812
Complete

Donald R McBride
Dental Professionals Of Indiana
777 Broadway St Ste B
Anderson, IN 46012
(765) 642-3124
Complete

Franklin S Miller
Immediadent of Indiana PC
2128 Mounds Rd
Anderson, IN 46016
(765) 642-0400
Prime and Complete

Sunshine A Mullins
I H Dental
4758 S Scatterfield Rd
Anderson, IN 46013
(765) 642-9500
Complete

Mitra Nikpour
Anderson Dental Center
1537 S Scatterfield Rd Ste C
Anderson, IN 46016
(765) 649-4995
Prime and Complete

Angela Orwick
Scatterfield Meadows Family Denali
4729 S Scatterfield Rd
Anderson, IN 46013
(765) 374-3535
Complete

James R Parsley
Immediadent of Indiana PC
2128 Mounds Rd
Anderson, IN 46016
(765) 642-0400
Prime and Complete

Kashyap Patel
I H Dental
4758 S Scatterfield Rd
Anderson, IN 46013
(765) 642-9500
Prime and Complete

Veena Raj
Madison County Community Health
1547 Ohio Ave
Po Box 349
Anderson, IN 46016
(765) 641-0255
Complete

Veena Raj
Madison County Community Health
1547 Ohio Ave
Po Box 349
Anderson, IN 46016
(765) 641-0255
Complete

Jeffrey W Rhonemus
Aspen Dental
4758 S Scatterfield Rd
Anderson, IN 46013
(765) 642-9500
Prime and Complete

Mark R Pfleger
1736 Broadway St
Anderson, IN 46016
(765) 642-9500
Prime and Complete

*CONTACT THE PROVIDER TO DETERMINE IF ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS

"Prime" reflects a Prime contracted network dentist and "Complete" reflects a Complete contracted network dentist.
### Complete Contracted Networks

This directory was compiled as of: 9/23/2016

(Madison County continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Network</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Soo K Sim</td>
<td>Aspen Dental 4758 S Scatterfield Rd Anderson, IN 46013 (765) 642-9500</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mona Singh</td>
<td>Dental Care of Indiana 4729 S Scatterfield Rd Anderson, IN 46013 (765) 374-3535</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Sitjar</td>
<td>Aspen Dental 4758 S Scatterfield Rd Anderson, IN 46013 (765) 642-9500</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremiah J Sparks</td>
<td>I H Dental 4758 S Scatterfield Rd Anderson, IN 46013 (765) 642-9500</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian S Stratman</td>
<td>Comfort Dental of Anderson 820 E 5th St Anderson, IN 46013 (765) 642-9811</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis Stumpf</td>
<td>Aspen Dental 4758 S Scatterfield Rd Anderson, IN 46013 (765) 642-9500</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric J Suding</td>
<td>I H Dental 4758 S Scatterfield Rd Anderson, IN 46013 (765) 642-9500</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald L Swofford</td>
<td>Immediadent of Indiana PC 2128 Mounds Rd Anderson, IN 46016 (765) 642-0400</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey A Taylor</td>
<td>Immediadent of Indiana PC 2128 Mounds Rd Anderson, IN 46016 (765) 642-0400</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory A Velligan</td>
<td>Immediadent of Indiana PC 2128 Mounds Rd Anderson, IN 46016 (765) 642-0400</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nayankumar A Vyas</td>
<td>Immediadent 2128 Mounds Rd Anderson, IN 46016 (765) 642-0400</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth E Wach</td>
<td>Immediadent of Indiana PC 2128 Mounds Rd Anderson, IN 46016 (765) 642-0400</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan E Wagner</td>
<td>Immediadent of Indiana PC 2128 Mounds Rd Anderson, IN 46016 (765) 642-0400</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Wakim</td>
<td>Aspen Dental 4758 S Scatterfield Rd Anderson, IN 46013 (765) 642-9500</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molly R Weaandt</td>
<td>T Michael Robinson DDS PC 3221 Nickel Ave Anderson, IN 46011 (765) 643-5356</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert D Windsor</td>
<td>I H Dental 4758 S Scatterfield Rd Anderson, IN 46013 (765) 642-9500</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James B Wines</td>
<td>Aspen Dental 4758 S Scatterfield Rd Anderson, IN 46013 (765) 642-9500</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dana E Wright</td>
<td>Dana E Wright DDS 3482 N State Road 9 Anderson, IN 46012 (765) 640-9930</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina L Wroblewski</td>
<td>Christina L Wroblewski DDS 3814 Fairview Dr Anderson, IN 46013 (765) 644-1000</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel P Zink</td>
<td>Scattered Meadows Family Dentist 4729 S Scatterfield Rd Anderson, IN 46013 (765) 374-3535</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert J Beck Coon</td>
<td>Family Dentist 3811 Fairview Dr Anderson, IN 46013 (765) 649-1277</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desmon Brown</td>
<td>I H Dental 4758 S Scatterfield Rd Anderson, IN 46013 (765) 642-9500</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ming S Yu</td>
<td>I H Dental 4758 S Scatterfield Rd Anderson, IN 46013 (765) 642-9500</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nassim F Olabi</td>
<td>Anderson Pediatric Dentistry 502 E 8th St Anderson, IN 46012 (765) 642-3263</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priti Rana</td>
<td>Anderson Family Dental Care 777 Broadway St Ste B Anderson, IN 46012 (765) 642-3214</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priti Rana</td>
<td>Anderson Family Dental Care 777 Broadway St Ste B Anderson, IN 46012 (765) 642-3214</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priti Rana</td>
<td>Anderson Family Dental Care 777 Broadway St Ste B Anderson, IN 46012 (765) 642-3214</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priti Rana</td>
<td>Anderson Family Dental Care 777 Broadway St Ste B Anderson, IN 46012 (765) 642-3214</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priti Rana</td>
<td>Anderson Family Dental Care 777 Broadway St Ste B Anderson, IN 46012 (765) 642-3214</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan W Titus</td>
<td>4573 E State Road 236 Middletown, IN 47356 (765) 354-4796</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falastin Abu Samn</td>
<td>Indy East Smiles Youth Dentistry 5430 E Washington St Indianapolis, IN 46219 (317) 322-1840</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*CONTACT THE PROVIDER TO DETERMINE IF ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS*
Indiana

Complete Contracted Networks

This directory was compiled as of: 9/23/2016

(Marion County continued)

Falastin Abu Samm
Indy West Smiles Youth Dentistry
2802 Lafayette Rd
Ste 33
Indianapolis, IN 46222
(317) 925-2810
Complete

Louis Abukhalaf
Edgewood Gentle Dentist
5935 S Emerson Ave Ste 200
Indianapolis, IN 46237
(317) 784-9400
Prime and Complete

Louis Abukhalaf
East Washington Gentle Dentist
9702 E Washington St Ste 200
Indianapolis, IN 46229
(317) 897-6453
Prime and Complete

Louis Abukhalaf
Eagle Creek Gentle Dentist
6225 W 56th St Ste 100
Indianapolis, IN 46254
(317) 293-3300
Complete

Scott M Adams
Sears Family Dental Center
6020 E 82nd St
Indianapolis, IN 46250
(317) 578-0460
Prime and Complete

Brooke E Adler
Immediadent
4547 W 38th St
Indianapolis, IN 46254
(317) 291-9000
Complete

Brooke E Adler
Immediadent Urgent Dental Care
7015 Us 31 S Ste D
Indianapolis, IN 46227
(317) 888-5300
Complete

Benjamin D Ahlbrecht
North Meridian Dental Excellence
8805 N Meridian St Ste 200
Indianapolis, IN 46260
(317) 571-5000
Complete

Akeem Ajayi
Aspen Dental
10110 E Washington St Ste E
Indianapolis, IN 46229
(317) 897-0200
Prime and Complete

Akeem Ajayi
Aspen Dental
3935 E Southport Rd
Indianapolis, IN 46237
(317) 244-3000
Prime and Complete

Lina Y Al Bitar
East Washington Gentle Dentist
9702 E Washington St Ste 200
Indianapolis, IN 46229
(317) 897-6453
Prime and Complete

Lina Y Al Bitar
Edgewood Gentle Dentist
5935 S Emerson Ave Ste 200
Indianapolis, IN 46237
(317) 784-9400
Prime and Complete

Daniel P Aldulescu
Daniel Paul Aldulescu LLC
2915 Lafayette Rd
Indianapolis, IN 46250
(219) 742-3068
Prime and Complete

Sonia J Alex
DCP Of Indiana Castleton Square PC
6020 E 82nd St
Indianapolis, IN 46250
(317) 578-0460
Prime and Complete

Sonia J Alex
Sears Family Dental Center
4050 Lafayette Rd
Indianapolis, IN 46254
(317) 328-9005
Prime and Complete

Andrew J Alexander
Glendale Family Dentistry
2620 E 62nd St
Indianapolis, IN 46220
(317) 251-2371
Prime and Complete

Johnny Amazan
Immediadent
3269 W 86th St Ste A2
Indianapolis, IN 46268
(317) 542-3440
Prime and Complete

Johnny Amazan
Immediadent of Indiana PC
8650 Boeningh Ln
Indianapolis, IN 46219
(317) 899-1112
Prime and Complete

Johnny Amazan
Immediadent of Indiana PC
8906 Rockville Rd
Indianapolis, IN 46234
(317) 209-9077
Prime and Complete

Johnny Amazan
Immediadent of Indiana PC
6150 E 82nd St Ste 100
Indianapolis, IN 46250
(317) 577-5758
Prime and Complete

Ronald L Armstrong
Ronald L Armstrong DDS Med Pc
1060 E 86th St Ste 63
Indianapolis, IN 46240
(317) 574-9200
Prime and Complete

Michael F Arnold
Arnold Family Dentistry
4950 E Stop 11 Rd Ste A
Indianapolis, IN 46237
(317) 892-7720
Complete

David W Austin
Merit Dental
5660 Eden Village Dr
Indianapolis, IN 46254
(317) 297-9750
Complete

Bernice W Avant
Oakbrook Dental Center Inc
4857 Oakbrook Dr
Indianapolis, IN 46254
(317) 299-3829
Prime and Complete

Armando Avila
4215 N Franklin Rd
Indianapolis, IN 46226
(317) 890-1127
Complete

Armando Avila
5050 W Pike Plaza Rd
Indianapolis, IN 46254
(317) 295-1470
Complete

Dana M Awdad
East Washington Gentle Dentist
9702 E Washington St Ste 200
Indianapolis, IN 46229
(317) 897-6453
Prime and Complete

Samuel J Bacon
Simply Smile
3750 N Meridian St Ste 200
Indianapolis, IN 46208
(317) 672-7511
Prime and Complete

Tim Bacs
er
Emerson Avenue Dental
4625 S Emerson Ave
Indianapolis, IN 46203
(317) 784-5555
Complete

Bradley A Baetsle
Sears Family Dental Center
6020 E 82nd St
Indianapolis, IN 46250
(317) 578-0460
Prime and Complete

David E Bailey
Bailey Bailey & Wr Ight DDS Pc
1035 N Post Rd Ste A
Indianapolis, IN 46219
(317) 897-6074
Prime and Complete

James R Bailey
Meridian Dental Center Pc
3266 N Meridian St Ste 601
Indianapolis, IN 46208
(317) 926-5467
Prime and Complete

Joseph M Bailey
Bailey Bailey & Wr Ight DDS Pc
1035 N Post Rd Ste A
Indianapolis, IN 46219
(317) 897-6074
Prime and Complete

John W Bailey Jr
John W Bailey Jr DDS LLC
9168 Otis Ave
Indianapolis, IN 46216
(317) 543-4195
Prime and Complete

John W Bailey Sr
Meridian Dental Center LLC
2291 N Meridian St
Indianapolis, IN 46208
(317) 926-5467
Prime and Complete

Andrea Ball
Gary C Ball DMD
5956 Whitely Dr Ste 100
Indianapolis, IN 46240
(317) 846-3463
Complete

Please verify that your provider participates in the network.

*Contact the provider to determine if accepting new patients.

"Prime" reflects a Prime contracted network dentist and "Complete" reflects a Complete contracted network dentist.

Please verify that your provider participates in the network.

*Contact the provider to determine if accepting new patients.

"Prime" reflects a Prime contracted network dentist and "Complete" reflects a Complete contracted network dentist.
Complete Contracted Networks
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Gary C Ball
Gary C Ball DMD Pc
9595 Whitley Dr Ste 100
Indianapolis, IN 46240
(317) 846-3463
Prime and Complete

Gary C Ball
Linwood Family Dentistry
4130 E 10th St
Indianapolis, IN 46201
(317) 359-7244
Prime and Complete

Alyssa B Balsbaugh
Mary Ellen Snyder DDS PC
70 E 91st St Ste 103
Indianapolis, IN 46240
(317) 844-6000
Complete

Alyssa B Balsbaugh
21st Century Dental
8906 Rockville Rd
Indianapolis, IN 46227
(317) 209-9077
Prime and Complete

Brent J Barta
Georgetown Dental Center
5525 Georgetown Rd Ste B
Indianapolis, IN 46254
(317) 298-9804
Complete

Brent J Barta
West 10th Dental Group Inc PC
6443 W 10th St Ste 204
Indianapolis, IN 46214
(317) 247-9512
Complete

Garry L Barth
DCP Of Indiana Castleton Square PC
6020 E 82nd St
Indianapolis, IN 46250
(317) 578-0460
Prime and Complete

Sheila A Barton
Sheila Barton DDS
6508 E Westfield Blvd Fl 4
Indianapolis, IN 46220
(317) 245-8566
Prime and Complete

Gagandeep K Bath
Global Smiles Dental
8028 S Emerson Ave Ste A
Indianapolis, IN 46237
(317) 893-2657
Prime and Complete

Kostyantyn Badyuk
Kostyantyn Badyuk DDS
3185 N High School Rd
Indianapolis, IN 46224
(317) 293-0471
Prime and Complete

Jason A Bayless
Westside Family Dental
318 W Washington St
Indianapolis, IN 46241
(317) 241-9876
Prime and Complete

Jason A Bayless
Meridian Dental Center LLC
2291 N Meridian St
Indianapolis, IN 46208
(317) 926-5467
Prime and Complete

Merneatha Bazilio
Augusta Dental Office PC
7141 Michigan Rd
Indianapolis, IN 46268
(317) 297-7900
Complete

Merneatha Bazilio
Merneatha Bazilio
6008 E 46th St
Indianapolis, IN 46226
(317) 545-1044
Prime and Complete

Kathleen J Beache
Sonrisa-A Periodontal Spa PC
508 Indiana Ave
Indianapolis, IN 46202
(317) 269-0402
Complete

Mary Jay J Beam
Immedi Dent of Indiana PC
6150 E 82nd St Ste 100
Indianapolis, IN 46230
(317) 545-1044
Prime and Complete

Mary Jay J Beam
Immedi Dent of Indiana PC
3269 W 66th St Ste A2
Indianapolis, IN 46268
(317) 542-3440
Prime and Complete

Mary Jay J Beam
Immedi Dent of Indiana PC
8906 Rockville Rd
Indianapolis, IN 46234
(317) 209-9077
Prime and Complete

Mary Jay J Beam
Immedi Dent of Indiana PC
7015 US Hwy 31S Ste D
Indianapolis, IN 46227
(317) 888-5300
Prime and Complete

Mary Jay J Beam
Immedi Dent of Indiana PC
5457 W 38th St
Indianapolis, IN 46254
(317) 291-9000
Prime and Complete

Kristen M Beavers
Avalon Dentistry
7118 N Shadeland Ave
Indianapolis, IN 46250
(317) 849-6776
Complete

Marshall J Belmer
Indy West Smiles Youth Dentistry
2802 Lafayette Rd Ste 33
Indianapolis, IN 46222
(317) 925-2810
Complete

Marshall J Belmer
Indy East Smiles Youth Dentistry
5430 E Washington St
Indianapolis, IN 46219
(317) 322-1840
Complete

Jabrea L Bennett
Immedi Dent of Indiana PC
8906 Rockville Rd
Indianapolis, IN 46234
(317) 209-9077
Prime and Complete

Jabrea L Bennett
Immedi Dent of Indiana PC
5457 W 38th St
Indianapolis, IN 46254
(317) 291-9000
Prime and Complete

Jabrea L Bennett
Immedi Dent of Indiana PC
7015 US Hwy 31S Ste D
Indianapolis, IN 46227
(317) 888-5300
Prime and Complete

Jabrea L Bennett
Immedi Dent of Indiana PC
3269 W 66th St Ste A2
Indianapolis, IN 46268
(317) 542-3440
Prime and Complete

Jabrea L Bennett
Immedi Dent of Indiana PC
6150 E 82nd St Ste 100
Indianapolis, IN 46250
(317) 577-5758
Prime and Complete

Jabrea L Bennett
Immedi Dent of Indiana PC
2955 N High School Rd
Indianapolis, IN 46224
(317) 293-4020
Prime and Complete

Nia A Bigby
Barrington Dental Clinic
3401 E Raymond St
Indianapolis, IN 46203
(317) 957-2450
Complete

Nia A Bigby
Seasun Dental Clinic
901 S Shelby St
Indianapolis, IN 46203
(317) 957-2450
Complete

Nia A Bigby
Peoples Dental Clinic
2340 E 10th St
Indianapolis, IN 46201
(317) 957-2450
Complete

Nia A Bigby
Immedi Dent of Indiana PC
8485 Boeing Ln
Indianapolis, IN 46219
(317) 899-1112
Prime and Complete

Jabrea L Bennett
Immedi Dent of Indiana PC
5457 W 38th St
Indianapolis, IN 46254
(317) 291-9000
Prime and Complete

Jabrea L Bennett
Immedi Dent of Indiana PC
8485 Boeing Ln
Indianapolis, IN 46219
(317) 899-1112
Prime and Complete

Jabrea L Bennett
Immedi Dent of Indiana PC
7015 US Hwy 31S Ste D
Indianapolis, IN 46227
(317) 888-5300
Prime and Complete

Jabrea L Bennett
Indy Dental Group
3737 N Meridian St Ste B
Indianapolis, IN 46208
(317) 931-5397
Prime and Complete

Gregory A Bierman
Another Family Dentist
4955 W Washington St
Indianapolis, IN 46241
(317) 242-9411
Prime and Complete

Gregory A Bierman
Complete Family Dentistry PC
2955 N High School Rd
Indianapolis, IN 46224
(317) 293-4020
Prime and Complete

Christina Borkowski
Avalon Dentistry
7118 N Shadeland Ave
Indianapolis, IN 46260
(317) 849-6776
Complete

Christia M Bostos
Eagle Creek Gentle Dentist
6225 W 58th St Ste 100
Indianapolis, IN 46254
(317) 293-3300
Complete

Christia M Bostos
East Washington Gentle Dentist
9702 E Washington St Ste 200
Indianapolis, IN 46229
(317) 897-6453
Prime and Complete

Christia M Bostos
Edgewood Gentle Dentist
5935 S Emerson Ave Ste A
Indianapolis, IN 46237
(317) 784-9400
Prime and Complete

*CONTACT THE PROVIDER TO DETERMINE IF ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS

"Prime" reflects a Prime contracted network dentist and "Complete" reflects a Complete contracted network dentist.
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Ross T Bowen
Raphael Health Center
401 E 34th St
Indianapolis, IN 46205
(317) 926-1507
Complete

Jay R Bowling
West 10th Dental Group Inc PC
6443 W 10th St Ste 204
Indianapolis, IN 46214
(317) 247-9512
Complete

Julie A Boyd
Julie A Boyd DDS
1030 E County Line Rd Ste A
Indianapolis, IN 46227
(317) 859-6880
Complete

Ted K Brauer
Smith-Brauer Dentistry Inc
5625 Castle Creek Pkwy N Dr
Indianapolis, IN 46250
(317) 547-0045
Prime and Complete

Seth R Brooks
Kool Smiles Indianapolis
2248 E 53rd St
Indianapolis, IN 46220
(317) 472-9888
Prime and Complete

Stephen D Brown
Stephen D Brown DDS
7780 Michigan Rd Ste B
Indianapolis, IN 46268
(317) 872-3666
Prime and Complete

Jeremy A Bruner
John B Hadley
5406 S Emerson Ave Ste A
Indianapolis, IN 46237
(317) 780-7777
Prime and Complete

Joshua B Buck
I H Dental
4155 S East St
Indianapolis, IN 46227
(317) 784-6500
Complete

Joshua B Buck
I H Dental
1010 E 86th St Ste 13
Indianapolis, IN 46240
(317) 846-7700
Complete

Tiffany L Buller-Schussler
Emergency Dental Group PC
8845 Boeing Ln
Indianapolis, IN 46219
(317) 899-1112
Prime and Complete

Vickie L Burge
7851 Hague Rd
Indianapolis, IN 46256
(317) 849-8452
Prime and Complete

Katherine E Byerly
Byerly Family Dental LLC
111 Monument Cir Ste 3350
Indianapolis, IN 46204
(317) 632-1488
Complete

Shawn Cabbell
Check Ups Dental Center PC
4456 N Keystone Ave
Indianapolis, IN 46205
(317) 545-5771
Prime and Complete

Tyrus W Campbell
Ty Campbell DDS LLC
931 E 166th St Ste 207
Indianapolis, IN 46240
(317) 255-0307
Complete

James T Campi
8025 Crawfordsville Rd
Indianapolis, IN 46214
(317) 291-6575
Prime and Complete

Wade Carnes
Westside Family Dental
4318 W Washington St
Indianapolis, IN 46241
(317) 241-9876
Prime and Complete

George L Carrico Jr
610 N High School Rd
Indianapolis, IN 46214
(317) 247-1010
Prime and Complete

Beth A Carter
Smile Programs
9465 Counselors Row Ste 200
Indianapolis, IN 46240
(388) 833-8441
Complete

Parvin S Carter
Dr Pc Inc
1010 E 86th St Ste 13
Indianapolis, IN 46240
(317) 846-7700
Complete

Mark E Catton
Catton Dentistry
4809 N Pennsylvania St
Indianapolis, IN 46205
(317) 923-2561
Complete

Nicholas J Catton
Catton Dentistry
4809 N Pennsylvania St
Indianapolis, IN 46205
(317) 923-2561
Complete

Irwin D Chaiken
Smile Programs
9465 Counselors Row Ste 200
Indianapolis, IN 46240
(888) 833-8441
Complete

Millie M Chang
Signature Smile Family Dentistry
8136 Bash St
Indianapolis, IN 46250
(317) 557-6453
Prime and Complete

Samila Charkhezarrin
Urgent Dental Center
10409 E Washington St Ste 12
Indianapolis, IN 46229
(317) 399-5771
Prime and Complete

Rekha R Chaudhari
Urgent Dental Center
10409 E Washington St Ste 12
Indianapolis, IN 46229
(317) 399-5771
Prime and Complete

Li C Che
Affordable Dental
3850 N Post Rd
Indianapolis, IN 46226
(317) 899-1100
Complete

Jane J Chen
4715 Statesmen Dr Ste E
Indianapolis, IN 46250
(317) 257-5599
Prime and Complete

Jin A Cho
Jin Cho
6202 Evanston Ave
Indianapolis, IN 46220
(317) 251-0085
Complete

Scott A Christy
6201 Winthrop Ave Ste 3
Indianapolis, IN 46220
(317) 253-5304
Complete

Matthew E Church
Washington Street Dentistry
10935 E Washington St Ste A
Indianapolis, IN 46229
(317) 890-4455
Prime and Complete

Richard A Coffman
2236 N Mitthoefer Rd
Indianapolis, IN 46229
(317) 897-5093
Prime and Complete

Christopher A Compton
Sears Family Dental Center
10202 E Washington St
Indianapolis, IN 46229
(317) 899-1003
Prime and Complete

Christopher A Compton
Sears Family Dental Center
6020 E 82nd St
Indianapolis, IN 46250
(317) 578-0460
Prime and Complete

Frieda K Cooke
Rockville Road Dentistry
6355 Rockville Rd
Indianapolis, IN 46214
(317) 227-0581
Prime and Complete

Anthony M Cope
Anthony M Cope DDS PC
9602 E Washington St Ste D5
Indianapolis, IN 46229
(317) 359-2308
Prime and Complete

Christy N Cranfill
Marketplace Dental Care
8923 S Meridian St Ste B1
Indianapolis, IN 46217
(317) 887-4800
Prime and Complete

Olivia D Croom
Indy East Smiles Youth Dentistry
5430 E Washington St
Indianapolis, IN 46219
(317) 322-1840
Complete

Olivia D Croom
Indy West Smiles Youth Dentistry
2902 Lafayette Rd Ste 33
Indianapolis, IN 46222
(317) 925-2810
Complete

Lora L Crow
Downtown Dental Group
201 N Illinois St Ste 1770
Indianapolis, IN 46204
(317) 237-2225
Prime and Complete

Christopher M Cummings
Carolyn E H Spandau DDS PC
1030 Country Club Rd
Indianapolis, IN 46234
(317) 271-1488
Complete

Jerome Cureton
Northeast Dental Care LLC
6132 Allisonville Rd
Indianapolis, IN 46220
(317) 259-7310
Prime and Complete

Danielle L Davidson
Perfect Smiles Dental Care PC
7440 N Shadeland Ave Ste 212
Indianapolis, IN 46250
(317) 849-9961
Complete

Jenna M Davies
Hadley Family Dentistry
9850 E 79th St
Indianapolis, IN 46256
(317) 286-5388
Prime and Complete

Jenna M Davies
John B Hadley
5406 S Emerson Ave Ste A
Indianapolis, IN 46237
(317) 780-7777
Prime and Complete
Prime and Complete
Indianapolis, IN 46227
7210 Madison Ave Ste L
Donald Arthur Dean DDS
Complete
Indianapolis, IN 46240
9465 Counselors Row
Smile Programs
Complete
(317) 888-5300
Indianapolis, IN 46227
Ste D
Immediadent Urgent
Jonathan H Dawson
Immediadent Of Indiana
8945 Bohning Ln
Indianapolis, IN 46219
(317) 889-1112
Complete
Jonathan H Dawson
Immediadent Of Indiana
3269 W 86th St
Ste A2
Indianapolis, IN 46268
(317) 542-3440
Complete
Jonathan H Dawson
Immediadent Of Indiana
6150 E 82nd St
Ste 100
Indianapolis, IN 46250
(317) 577-5758
Complete
Jonathan H Dawson
Immediadent Of Indiana
7015 Us 31 S
Ste D
Indianapolis, IN 46227
(317) 888-5300
Complete
Clarence A Dean
Smile Programs
9465 Counselors Row
Ste 200
Indianapolis, IN 46240
(317) 833-8441
Complete
Donald A Dean
Donald Arthur Dean DDS
7210 Madison Ave Ste L
Indianapolis, IN 46227
(317) 788-6767
Prime and Complete
Anthony M Dee
Immediadent Of Indiana
5457 W 38th St
Indianapolis, IN 46254
(317) 291-9000
Prime and Complete
Anthony M Dee
Immediadent Of Indiana
8906 Rockville Rd
Indianapolis, IN 46234
(317) 209-9077
Prime and Complete
Anthony M Dee
Immediadent Of Indiana
6150 E 82nd St Ste 100
Indianapolis, IN 46250
(317) 577-5758
Prime and Complete
Anthony M Dee
Immediadent Of Indiana
8845 Boehning Ln
Indianapolis, IN 46219
(317) 899-1112
Prime and Complete
Anthony M Dee
Immediadent Of Indiana
3269 W 86th St Ste A2
Indianapolis, IN 46268
(317) 542-3440
Prime and Complete
Anthony M Dee
Immediadent Of Indiana
5457 W 38th St
Indianapolis, IN 46254
(317) 577-5758
Prime and Complete
Mike M Deldar
Dental Professionals Of Indiana
6920 Parkdale Pl
Ste 111
Indianapolis, IN 46254
(317) 329-7170
Complete
Mike M Deldar
Dental Professionals Of Indiana
5855 Madison Ave
Ste H
Indianapolis, IN 46227
(317) 787-6160
Complete
Hari M Desai
Citizens Health Center
1650 N College Ave
Indianapolis, IN 46202
(317) 924-6351
Prime and Complete
Maharshi Desai
Aspen Dental
2155 S East St
Ste B
Indianapolis, IN 46227
(317) 889-6500
Complete
Maharshi Desai
Aspen Dental
3935 E Southport Rd
Indianapolis, IN 46237
(317) 244-3000
Complete
Maharshi Desai
I H Dental PC
10110 E Washington St
Ste E
Indianapolis, IN 46229
(317) 897-0200
Complete
Maharshi Desai
Aspen Dental
9940 Pendleton Pike
Ste B
Indianapolis, IN 46236
(317) 541-9100
Complete
Desiree S Dimond
6306 Glender Dr
Indianapolis, IN 46211
(317) 856-5268
Prime and Complete
Steve A Douglas
6745 S Gray Rd Ste F
Indianapolis, IN 46237
(317) 786-1161
Prime and Complete
Roderick R Dowden
7971 Fall Creek Rd
Indianapolis, IN 46256
(317) 594-0461
Prime and Complete
Clark A Downey
Aspen Dental
3935 E Southport Rd
Indianapolis, IN 46237
(317) 244-3000
Prime and Complete
Clark Andrew Downey
Aspen Dental
4155 S East St
Ste B
Indianapolis, IN 46227
(317) 784-6500
Complete
Susan E Draheim
716 Russell Ave
Indianapolis, IN 46225
(317) 684-1997
Complete
Elliot H Dudley
Aspen Dental
10110 E Washington St
Ste E
Indianapolis, IN 46229
(317) 897-0200
Prime and Complete
Elliot H Dudley
Aspen Dental
3935 E Southport Rd
Indianapolis, IN 46237
(317) 244-3000
Prime and Complete
Elliot H Dudley
Aspen Dental
4155 S E St Ste B
Indianapolis, IN 46227
(317) 784-6500
Prime and Complete
Timothy W Dudley
Sears Family Dental Center
10202 E Washington St
Indianapolis, IN 46229
(317) 899-1003
Prime and Complete
Larry M Dyer
5150 E 67th St Ste B
Indianapolis, IN 46220
(317) 786-9501
Prime and Complete
Edward Erotas
8945 Boehning Ln
Indianapolis, IN 46219
(317) 955-3988
Complete
Harold T Ervin
Immediadent Of Indiana
PC
7015 Us Hwy 31S Ste D
Indianapolis, IN 46227
(317) 888-5300
Prime and Complete
Harold T Ervin
Immediadent Of Indiana
PC
10202 E Washington St
Indianapolis, IN 46229
(317) 353-8505
Prime and Complete
Ossama Elbarawy
24 Hour Dental Care
7225 US 31 S Ste G
Indianapolis, IN 46227
(317) 300-0356
Complete
Kelly M Elikofer
3410 N High School Rd
Ste B
Indianapolis, IN 46224
(317) 291-8957
Complete
Kelly M Elikofer
Michael F Tillery DDS & Associates
3410 N High School Rd
Ste B
Indianapolis, IN 46224
(317) 291-8957
Complete
Katherine J Eynon
Katherine Eynon DDS
5430 E 21st St
Indianapolis, IN 46227
(317) 899-1112
Prime and Complete
Katherine J Eynon
Katherine Eynon DDS
5430 E 21st St
Indianapolis, IN 46227
(317) 899-1112
Prime and Complete
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Contract Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Malek Fansa</td>
<td>Dental Center</td>
<td>200 1633 N Capitol Ave Ste D Dental Center</td>
<td>(317) 962-8067</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven R Felde</td>
<td>Southwest Dental Clinic</td>
<td>1522 W Morris St Indianopolis, IN 46221</td>
<td>(317) 957-2450</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven R Felde</td>
<td>Peoples Dental Clinic</td>
<td>2340 E 10th St Indianapolis, IN 46201</td>
<td>(317) 957-2450</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven R Felde</td>
<td>Barrington Dental Clinic</td>
<td>3401 E Raymond St Indianapolis, IN 46203</td>
<td>(317) 957-2450</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven R Felde</td>
<td>Southeast Dental Clinic</td>
<td>901 S Shelby St Indianapolis, IN 46203</td>
<td>(317) 957-2450</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven R Felde</td>
<td>Martindale Brightwood Dental Clinic</td>
<td>2855 N Keystone Ave Indianapolis, IN 46218</td>
<td>(317) 957-2450</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven R Felde</td>
<td>Pediatric and Adolescent Dental Center</td>
<td>1633 N Capitol Ave Ste 200 Indianapolis, IN 46202</td>
<td>(317) 962-8067</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley S Ferreira</td>
<td>24 Hour Dental Care</td>
<td>7225 US 31 St Ste G Indianopolis, IN 46227</td>
<td>(317) 300-0356</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley S Ferreira</td>
<td>Midwest Oral Health</td>
<td>435 Virginia Ave Ste 1800 Indianopolis, IN 46203</td>
<td>(317) 672-7582</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen E Fischer</td>
<td>Nora Dental Associates PC</td>
<td>860 E 86th St Ste 1 Indianopolis, IN 46240</td>
<td>(317) 575-2888</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa M Forster</td>
<td>Geist Dental Care</td>
<td>11683 Fox Rd Indianapolis, IN 46236</td>
<td>(317) 826-4347</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca L Foss</td>
<td>Fall Creek Family Dental LLC</td>
<td>9751 Fall Creek Rd Indianapolis, IN 46256</td>
<td>(317) 842-1090</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen J Foster</td>
<td>Kathleen J Foster DDS</td>
<td>3901 N Meridian St Ste 225 Indianapolis, IN 46208</td>
<td>(317) 925-1551</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William F Fowler</td>
<td>24 Hour Dental Care</td>
<td>7225 US 31 S Ste G Indianopolis, IN 46227</td>
<td>(317) 300-0356</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew J Fraiz</td>
<td>Indy Dental Health</td>
<td>9002 N Meridian St Ste 210 Indianapolis, IN 46260</td>
<td>(317) 872-3465</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miguel Franco</td>
<td>Destiny Dental</td>
<td>4401 E 10th St Ste 22 Indianopolis, IN 46201</td>
<td>(317) 672-7300</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miguel Franco</td>
<td>Destiny Dental</td>
<td>8137 Pendleton Pike Indianopolis, IN 46226</td>
<td>(317) 593-2500</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Lee Frank</td>
<td>Immediadent of Indiana PC</td>
<td>8845 Boening Ln Indianopolis, IN 46219</td>
<td>(317) 899-1112</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Lee Frank</td>
<td>Immediadent of Indiana PC</td>
<td>8806 Rockville Rd Indianopolis, IN 46234</td>
<td>(317) 209-9077</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Lee Frank</td>
<td>Immediadent of Indiana PC</td>
<td>5457 W 38th St Indianopolis, IN 46254</td>
<td>(317) 291-9000</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Lee Frank</td>
<td>Immediadent of Indiana PC</td>
<td>3269 W 86th St Ste A2 Indianopolis, IN 46268</td>
<td>(317) 542-3440</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Lee Frank</td>
<td>Immediadent of Indiana PC</td>
<td>7015 US Hwy 31S Ste D Indianopolis, IN 46227</td>
<td>(317) 888-5300</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Lee Frank</td>
<td>Immediadent of Indiana PC</td>
<td>6150 E 82nd St Ste 100 Indianopolis, IN 46250</td>
<td>(317) 577-5578</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Lee Frank</td>
<td>Immediadent of Indiana PC</td>
<td>6150 E 82nd St Ste 100 Indianopolis, IN 46250</td>
<td>(317) 577-5578</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Lee Frank</td>
<td>Immediadent of Indiana PC</td>
<td>3401 E Ray mond St Indianopolis, IN 46203</td>
<td>(317) 957-2450</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Lee Frank</td>
<td>Immediadent of Indiana PC</td>
<td>3269 W 86th St Ste A2 Indianopolis, IN 46268</td>
<td>(317) 542-3440</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Lee Frank</td>
<td>Immediadent of Indiana PC</td>
<td>6150 E 82nd St Ste 100 Indianopolis, IN 46250</td>
<td>(317) 577-5578</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Lee Frank</td>
<td>Immediadent of Indiana PC</td>
<td>3269 W 86th St Ste A2 Indianopolis, IN 46268</td>
<td>(317) 542-3440</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachael D Gandolph</td>
<td>Peoples Dental Clinic</td>
<td>2340 E 10th St Indianopolis, IN 46201</td>
<td>(317) 957-2450</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachael D Gandolph</td>
<td>Southeast Dental Clinic</td>
<td>1522 W Morris St Indianopolis, IN 46221</td>
<td>(317) 957-2450</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachael D Gandolph</td>
<td>Barrington Dental Clinic</td>
<td>3401 E Raymond St Indianopolis, IN 46203</td>
<td>(317) 957-2450</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachael D Gandolph</td>
<td>Martindale Brightwood Dental Clinic</td>
<td>2855 N Keystone Ave Indianapolis, IN 46218</td>
<td>(317) 957-2450</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachael D Gandolph</td>
<td>Pediatric and Adolescent Dental Center</td>
<td>1633 N Capitol Ave Ste 200 Indianapolis, IN 46202</td>
<td>(317) 962-8067</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachael D Gandolph</td>
<td>Immediadent of Indiana PC</td>
<td>3269 W 86th St Ste A2 Indianopolis, IN 46268</td>
<td>(317) 542-3440</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derek L Garcia</td>
<td>Immediadent of Indiana PC</td>
<td>5457 W 38th St Indianopolis, IN 46254</td>
<td>(317) 291-9000</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derek L Garcia</td>
<td>Immediadent of Indiana PC</td>
<td>8906 Rockville Rd Indianopolis, IN 46234</td>
<td>(317) 209-9077</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derek L Garcia</td>
<td>Immediadent of Indiana PC</td>
<td>8845 Boening Ln Indianopolis, IN 46219</td>
<td>(317) 899-1112</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derek L Garcia</td>
<td>Immediadent of Indiana PC</td>
<td>7015 US Hwy 31S Ste D Indianopolis, IN 46227</td>
<td>(317) 888-5300</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison M Geary</td>
<td>Bright Now Dental</td>
<td>5023 E 56th St Ste 203 Indianapolis, IN 46226</td>
<td>(317) 253-2300</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael J Gerstbauer</td>
<td>Drs Rich And Gerstbauer D</td>
<td>6450 W 10th St Indianapolis, IN 46214</td>
<td>(317) 241-9301</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esther R Ghebremichael</td>
<td>Star Dental Clinic</td>
<td>5330 W Washington St Indianopolis, IN 46241</td>
<td>(317) 243-1111</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas W Giesler</td>
<td>Aspen Dental</td>
<td>3935 E Sourthport Rd Indianapolis, IN 46237</td>
<td>(317) 244-3000</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Prime* reflects a Prime contracted network dentist and "Complete" reflects a Complete contracted network dentist.
# Complete Contracted Networks

This directory was compiled as of: 9/23/2016

(Marion County continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas W Giesler</td>
<td>Aspen Dental 4155 S East St Ste B Indianapolis, IN 46227 (317) 989-0200</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas W Giesler</td>
<td>I H Dental PC 10110 E Washington St Ste E Indianapolis, IN 46229 (317) 897-0200</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Gilbert</td>
<td>Indy West Smiles Youth Dentistry 2802 Lafayette Rd Ste 33 Indianapolis, IN 46222 (317) 925-2810</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Gilbert</td>
<td>Indy East Smiles Youth Dentistry 5430 E Washington St Indianapolis, IN 46219 (317) 322-1840</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rupinder K Gill</td>
<td>Urgent Dental Center 10409 E Washington St Ste 12 Indianapolis, IN 46229 (317) 399-5771</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerrold K Goldsmith</td>
<td>Jerrold K Goldsmith DDS 141 N Shortridge Rd Ste B5 Indianapolis, IN 46219 (317) 357-4018</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shadrach G Gonqueh</td>
<td>Amazing Family Dental 1664 E Raymond St Indianapolis, IN 46203 (317) 781-3900</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne V Gormley</td>
<td>Martindale Brightwood Dental Clinic 2855 N Keystone Ave Indianapolis, IN 46218 (317) 957-2450</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne V Gormley</td>
<td>Southeast Dental Clinic 901 S Shelby St Indianapolis, IN 46203 (317) 957-2450</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley T Gray</td>
<td>21st Century Dental Indianapolis 986 N Mitthoeffer Rd Indianapolis, IN 46229 (317) 989-3106</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittany M Green</td>
<td>Indy East Smiles Youth Dentistry LLC 5430 E Washington St Indianapolis, IN 46219 (317) 322-1840</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William R Grider</td>
<td>Indianapolis Downtown Dentistry LLC 10 W Market St Ste 240 Indianapolis, IN 46204 (317) 639-3523</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell L. Grifffing</td>
<td>I H Dental 4155 S East Indianapolis, IN 46227 (317) 784-6500</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallory M Griffith</td>
<td>Indy Dental Health 9002 N Meridian St Ste 210 Indianapolis, IN 46260 (317) 872-3465</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inna Grishin</td>
<td>Immediatd of Indiana PC 8845 Boeihning Ln Indianapolis, IN 46219 (317) 899-1112</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inna Grishin</td>
<td>Immediatd of Indiana PC 5457 W 38th St Indianapolis, IN 46254 (317) 291-9000</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inna Grishin</td>
<td>Immediatd of Indiana PC 9850 E 79th St Indianapolis, IN 46256 (317) 288-6388</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inna Grishin</td>
<td>Immediatd of Indiana PC 5015 US Hwy 31S Ste D Indianapolis, IN 46227 (317) 888-5300</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori A Haines</td>
<td>Immediatd of Indiana PC 8845 Boeihning Ln Indianapolis, IN 46219 (317) 899-1112</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori A Haines</td>
<td>Immediatd of Indiana PC 5457 W 38th St Indianapolis, IN 46254 (317) 291-9000</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"Prime" reflects a Prime contracted network dentist and "Complete" reflects a Complete contracted network dentist.
Bradley J Hall
Immediated Urgent Dental Care
7015 US 31 S
Ste D
Indianapolis, IN 46227
(317) 888-5300
Complete

Seth A Hall
Hall Family Dental
7101 Southeastern Ave
Indianapolis, IN 46239
(317) 356-0919
Complete

Stephen S Hall
Comdent Dental Services
4200 S East St
Indianapolis, IN 46227
(317) 783-9993
Prime and Complete

Ghiath Halwani
Immediated of Indiana PC
8845 Boehning Ln
Indianapolis, IN 46225
(317) 899-1112
Prime and Complete

Ghiath Halwani
Immediated of Indiana PC
8906 Rockville Rd
Indianapolis, IN 46234
(317) 209-9077
Prime and Complete

Ghiath Halwani
Immediated of Indiana PC
7015 US Hwy 31S Ste D
Indianapolis, IN 46227
(317) 888-5300
Prime and Complete

Ghiath Halwani
Immediated of Indiana PC
3269 W 86th St Ste A2
Indianapolis, IN 46268
(317) 542-3440
Prime and Complete

Ghiath Halwani
Immediated of Indiana PC
5457 W 38th St
Indianapolis, IN 46254
(317) 291-9000
Prime and Complete

Duane E Hampton
Immediated
1650 E 82nd St
Ste 100
Indianapolis, IN 46250
(317) 577-5758
Complete

Duane E Hampton
Immediated Of Indiana
3269 W 86th St
Ste A2
Indianapolis, IN 46268
(317) 542-3440
Complete

Duane E Hampton
Affordable Dental
3850 N Post Rd
Indianapolis, IN 46226
(317) 899-1100
Complete

Jessica Y Hannah
Indy Dental Group
9310 N Meridian St
Ste 200
Indianapolis, IN 46260
(317) 846-6125
Complete

Niles M Hansen III
Niles M Hansen DDS LLC
2010 W 86th St Ste 110
Indianapolis, IN 46260
(317) 872-4637
Prime and Complete

Donald M Hanson
Hanson Family Dentistry LLC
61 E 96th St
Indianapolis, IN 46240
(317) 721-1552
Complete

Christopher B Hardin
Hardin Cosmetic & Family Dentistry
7855 S Emerson Ave Ste F
Indianapolis, IN 46237
(317) 889-8500
Complete

Gregory A Hardin
Hardin Cosmetic & Family Dentistry
7855 S Emerson Ave Ste F
Indianapolis, IN 46237
(317) 889-8500
Complete

Subhalakshmi Hari
Eskenazi Health Center
1434 Shelby St
Indianapolis, IN 46203
(317) 655-3200
Prime and Complete

Subhalakshmi Hari
Eskenazi W 38th Street
5515 W 38th St
Indianapolis, IN 46254
(317) 880-3838
Prime and Complete

Dustin R Harper
Aspen Dental
3935 E Southport Rd
Indianapolis, IN 46237
(317) 244-3000
Complete

Amanda L Harris
David E Isaacs DDS
8870 Zionsville Rd Ste 100
Indianapolis, IN 46268
(317) 298-3384
Prime and Complete

Kim E Harris
Eagle Creek Gentle Dentist
6225 W 56th St Ste 100
Indianapolis, IN 46254
(317) 293-3300
Complete

Michael N Harris
Sunnyside Dental Care
11135 Pendleton Pike Ste 900
Indianapolis, IN 46236
(317) 826-3441
Prime and Complete

Andrew T Hawks
6116 N College Ave
Indianapolis, IN 46220
(317) 251-9990
Prime and Complete

Theresa C Iwu
Hayed
Immediated of Indiana PC
3269 W 86th St Ste A2
Indianapolis, IN 46268
(317) 542-3440
Prime and Complete

Zachary R Held
East indy Dental Care
6433 E Washington St Ste 105
Indianapolis, IN 46219
(317) 575-2273
Prime and Complete

Philip N Heller
Philip Heller DDS
1339 Madison Ave
Indianapolis, IN 46225
(317) 635-6440
Prime and Complete

PLEASE VERIFY THAT YOUR PROVIDER PARTICIPATES IN THE NETWORK

"Prime" reflects a Prime contracted network dentist and "Complete" reflects a Complete contracted network dentist.
Complete Contracted Networks

This directory was compiled as of: 9/23/2016

(Marion County continued)

Hohete Y Hendrix
East Washington Gentle Dentist
9702 E Washington St Ste 200
Indianapolis, IN 46229
(317) 897-6453
Prime and Complete

Richard M Herd Jr
Richard M Herd Jr DDS
830 N Mitthoeffer Rd
Indianapolis, IN 46229
(317) 897-4170
Complete

Dennis J Heritier
6284 Rucker Rd Ste G
Indianapolis, IN 46220
(317) 255-5285
Prime and Complete

Joseph E Hickey
Dental Professionals Of Indiana
6920 Parkdale Pl Ste 111
Indianapolis, IN 46254
(317) 329-5170
Complete

Jay A Hollander
1255 W 86th St
Indianapolis, IN 46260
(317) 259-1501
Complete

Curtis J Holmes
Dentsmart Inc
3837 N High School Rd Ste 12
Indianapolis, IN 46254
(317) 522-0908
Prime and Complete

Emily Horcha
Fall Creek Family Dental LLC
9751 Fall Creek Rd
Indianapolis, IN 46256
(317) 842-1090
Prime and Complete

Emily Horcha
Caring Dentists LLC
8151 E 21st St
Indianapolis, IN 46219
(317) 353-8505
Prime and Complete

Cam L Horda
201 N Illinois St
Indianapolis, IN 46204
(317) 237-2225
Prime and Complete

Jason Hua
Geist Dental Care
11685 Fox Rd
Indianapolis, IN 46236
(317) 826-4347
Complete

Connie M Hunt
I H Dental
5945 Crawfordsville Rd Ste J
Indianapolis, IN 46224
(317) 241-1000
Complete

Connie M Hunt
I H Dental
4155 S East St
Indianapolis, IN 46227
(317) 784-6500
Complete

Connie M Hunt
I H Dental
3935 E S Port Rd
Indianapolis, IN 46237
(317) 244-3000
Complete

Connie M Hunt
I H Dental
10110 E Washington St Ste E
Indianapolis, IN 46229
(317) 897-0200
Complete

Connie M Hunt
Krm Dental
9940 Pendleton Pike Ste B
Indianapolis, IN 46236
(317) 541-1900
Complete

Connie M Hunt
Aspen Dental Assoc
8939 E 82nd St Ste D
Indianapolis, IN 46250
(317) 579-9077
Complete

Gary A Hunt
Gary A Hunt DDS
4350 N Franklin
Indianapolis, IN 46226
(317) 546-5305
Complete

Michael L Hunt
ImmediaDent of Indiana PC
8906 Rockville Rd
Indianapolis, IN 46234
(317) 209-9077
Prime and Complete

Michael L Hunt
ImmediaDent of Indiana PC
7015 US Hwy 31S Ste D
Indianapolis, IN 46227
(317) 888-5300
Complete

Michael L Hunt
ImmediaDent of Indiana PC
6150 E 82nd St Ste 100
Indianapolis, IN 46250
(317) 577-5758
Prime and Complete

Mohammed N Islam
ImmediaDent of Indiana PC
5457 W 38th St
Indianapolis, IN 46254
(317) 291-9000
Prime and Complete

Mohammed N Islam
ImmediaDent of Indiana PC
5457 W 38th St Ste A
Indianapolis, IN 46268
(317) 542-3440
Prime and Complete

Mohammed N Islam
ImmediaDent of Indiana PC
6150 E 82nd St Ste 100
Indianapolis, IN 46250
(317) 577-5758
Prime and Complete

Mohammed N Islam
ImmediaDent of Indiana PC
8845 Boehning Ln
Indianapolis, IN 46219
(317) 899-1112
Prime and Complete

Michael L Hunt
ImmediaDent of Indiana PC
5457 W 38th St
Indianapolis, IN 46254
(317) 291-9000
Prime and Complete

Mohammed N Islam
ImmediaDent of Indiana PC
8845 Boehning Ln
Indianapolis, IN 46219
(317) 899-1112
Prime and Complete

Michael L Hunt
ImmediaDent of Indiana PC
5457 W 38th St
Indianapolis, IN 46254
(317) 291-9000
Prime and Complete

Michael L Hunt
ImmediaDent of Indiana PC
5457 W 38th St Ste A
Indianapolis, IN 46268
(317) 542-3440
Prime and Complete

Errol E Issac
After Hours Dental Center LLC
3709 E Washington St Ste J
Indianapolis, IN 46201
(317) 351-9701
Prime and Complete

Errol E Issac
A Friendly Dentist LLC
8150 Oakland Rd Ste 104
Indianapolis, IN 46236
(317) 823-8555
Prime and Complete

David E Issacs
David E Issacs DDS
8870 Zionsville Rd Ste 100
Indianapolis, IN 46268
(317) 298-3384
Prime and Complete

Janaya L Jansen
Aspen Dental
4155 S E St Ste B
Indianapolis, IN 46227
(317) 784-6500
Prime and Complete

Janaya L Jansen
Aspen Dental
9940 Pendleton Pike Ste B
Indianapolis, IN 46236
(317) 541-1900
Prime and Complete

Janaya L Jansen
Aspen Dental
10110 E Washington St Ste E
Indianapolis, IN 46229
(317) 897-6200
Prime and Complete

John F Jansen
John F Jansen DDS PC
6447 S East St Ste B
Indianapolis, IN 46227
(317) 763-3390
Complete

Fahad M Javed
Westside Family Dental
4318 W Washington St
Indianapolis, IN 46241
(317) 241-9876
Prime and Complete

Fahad M Javed
Pure Zen Dentistry
9510 N Meridian St Ste 250
Indianapolis, IN 46260
(317) 849-3444
Complete

Fahad M Javed
Meridian Dental Center LLC
2291 N Meridian St
Indianapolis, IN 46208
(317) 926-5467
Prime and Complete

*Prime" reflects a Prime contracted network dentist and "Complete" reflects a Complete contracted network dentist.

Please verify that your provider participates in the network.

"Prime" reflects a Prime contracted network dentist and "Complete" reflects a Complete contracted network dentist.
Please verify that your provider participates in the network.

*Contact the provider to determine if accepting new patients.

"Prime" reflects a Prime contracted network dentist and "Complete" reflects a Complete contracted network dentist.
# Complete Contracted Networks

**Indiana**

This directory was compiled as of: 9/23/2016

(Marion County continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Network</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anthony D Kiesel</td>
<td>ImdieDent of Indiana PC</td>
<td>7015 US Hwy 31S Ste D Indianapolis, IN 46227 (317) 888-5300</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Complete</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Kirsch</td>
<td>Indy East Smiles Youth Dentistry</td>
<td>5430 E Washington St Indianapolis, IN 46219 (317) 322-1840</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Kirsch</td>
<td>Indy West Smiles Youth Dentistry</td>
<td>2802 Lafayette Rd Ste 33 Indianapolis, IN 46222 (317) 925-2810</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John M Klem</td>
<td>John M Klem DMD PC</td>
<td>6112 N College Ave Indianapolis, IN 46220 (317) 251-0443</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul A Kolman</td>
<td>Kolman Dental PC</td>
<td>6508 E Westfield Blvd Fl 5 Indianapolis, IN 46220 (317) 255-8546</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sung H Kong</td>
<td>West 38th Dental Ltd</td>
<td>3808 N Lawndale Ave Indianapolis, IN 46254 (317) 297-4502</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Complete</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth W Krause</td>
<td>I H Dental 3935 E Southport Rd Indianapolis, IN 46237 (317) 244-3000</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth W Krause</td>
<td>Aspen Dental 9940 Pendleton Pike Ste B Indianapolis, IN 46236 (317) 541-1900</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth W Krause</td>
<td>Krm Dental 9940 Pendleton Pike Ste B Indianapolis, IN 46236 (317) 541-1900</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth W Krause</td>
<td>I H Dental 5945 Crawfordsville Rd Ste J Indianapolis, IN 46224 (317) 241-1000</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth W Krause</td>
<td>I H Dental 10110 E Washington St Ste E Indianapolis, IN 46229 (317) 897-0200</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth W Krause</td>
<td>Aspen Dental 4155 S East St Indianapolis, IN 46227 (317) 784-6500</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth W Krause</td>
<td>Aspen Dental 3935 E Southport Rd Indianapolis, IN 46217 (317) 300-9124</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sang H Kwon</td>
<td>6010 W 86th St Ste A Indianapolis, IN 46217 (317) 872-4746</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew R Lane</td>
<td>Eskenazi Health Center 9443 E 38th St Indianapolis, IN 46236 (317) 890-2100</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel A Lane</td>
<td>East Washington Gentle Dentist 9702 E Washington St Ste 200 Indianapolis, IN 46229 (317) 897-6453</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel A Lane</td>
<td>Edgewood Gentle Dentist 5505 S Emerson Ave Ste 200 Indianapolis, IN 46237 (317) 784-9400</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelli A Larrabee-Dewell</td>
<td>Masters Family Dentistry LLC 5170 Commerce Circle Dr Indianapolis, IN 46237 (317) 881-2600</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adewale O Lawal</td>
<td>Indy East Smiles Youth Dentistry 5430 E Washington St Indianapolis, IN 46219 (317) 322-1840</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adewale O Lawal</td>
<td>Indy West Smiles Youth Dentistry 2802 Lafayette Rd Ste 33 Indianapolis, IN 46222 (317) 925-2810</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallorie N Lawson</td>
<td>Indy Dental Group West 86th Inc 3711 W 86th St Indianapolis, IN 46228 (317) 941-7300</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven M Lenos</td>
<td>ImmediaDent of Indiana PC 6150 E 82nd St Ste 100 Indianapolis, IN 46250 (317) 577-5758</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven M Lenos</td>
<td>ImmediaDent of Indiana PC 8906 Rockville Rd Indianapolis, IN 46234 (317) 209-9077</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven M Lenos</td>
<td>Immediadent 3269 W 86th St Ste A2 Indianapolis, IN 46228 (317) 542-3440</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher S Leonard</td>
<td>5550 S East St Indianapolis, IN 46227 (317) 783-6626</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth B Lewis</td>
<td>Indy Dental Group 9310 N Meridian St Ste 200 Indianapolis, IN 46260 (317) 846-6125</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth B Lewis</td>
<td>Indy Dental Group West 86th Inc 3711 W 86th St Indianapolis, IN 46229 (317) 941-7300</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark A Lewis</td>
<td>West 10th Dental Group Inc PC 6443 W 10th St Ste 204 Indianapolis, IN 46214 (317) 247-9512</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas K Ley</td>
<td>Thomas K Ley DDS Inc 6302 Rucker Rd Ste D Indianapolis, IN 46220 (317) 257-9201</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*CONTACT THE PROVIDER TO DETERMINE IF ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS*
Ammmar C Louly
Louly Dentistry Inc
9602 E Washington St Ste A
Indianapolis, IN 46229
(317) 869-0000
Complete

Samantha R Lowe
Indy West Smiles Youth Dentistry LLC
2802 Lafayette Rd Ste 33
Indianapolis, IN 46222
(317) 925-2810
Prime and Complete

Samantha R Lowe
Indy East Smiles Youth Dentistry LLC
5430 E Washington St
Indianapolis, IN 46219
(317) 322-1840
Prime and Complete

Biqing Lu
Kool Smiles Indianapolis
2248 E 53rd St
Indianapolis, IN 46220
(317) 472-9888
Prime and Complete

Thomas G Lucas
6211 W 30th St Ste A
Indianapolis, IN 46224
(317) 297-7475
Prime and Complete

Robert D Lucas
Robert D Lucas DDS
6211 N College Ave
Indianapolis, IN 46220
(317) 255-3221
Complete

Michelle E Lumsdon
Choice Dental Center
8936 Southpointe Dr Ste B6
Indianapolis, IN 46227
(317) 881-5200
Prime and Complete

Virgil R Lungu Jr
Immediatedent of Indiana PC
8845 Boehning Ln
Indianapolis, IN 46219
(317) 899-1112
Prime and Complete

Virgil R Lungu Jr
Immediatedent of Indiana PC
7015 US Hwy 315 Ste D
Indianapolis, IN 46227
(317) 888-5300
Prime and Complete

Virgil R Lungu Jr
Immediatedent of Indiana PC
3269 W 86th St Ste A2
Indianapolis, IN 46268
(317) 542-3440
Prime and Complete

Virgil R Lungu Jr
Immediatedent of Indiana PC
6150 E 82nd St Ste 100
Indianapolis, IN 46250
(317) 577-5758
Prime and Complete

Michael E Lydick
Smile Programs
9465 Counselors Row
Ste 200
Indianapolis, IN 46240
(888) 833-8441
Complete

Roschelle B Major Banks
Allisonville Dental Centre PC
2811 E 46th St
Indianapolis, IN 46205
(317) 547-5766
Prime and Complete

Smita C Malineni
Smile Programs
9465 Counselors Row
Ste 200
Indianapolis, IN 46240
(888) 833-8441
Complete

Fred S Malkowski
Dental Office
7441 W 10th St
Indianapolis, IN 46214
(317) 271-1028
Complete

Paul A Mannia
Bright Now Dental
Indianapolis 56th St
5023 E 56th St Ste 203
Indianapolis, IN 46226
(317) 253-2300
Prime and Complete

John C Mantinaos
Aspen Dental
4155 S E St Ste B
Indianapolis, IN 46227
(317) 784-6500
Prime and Complete

John C Mantinaos
Aspen Dental
10110 W Washington St Ste E
Indianapolis, IN 46229
(317) 897-0200
Prime and Complete

Margaret A March Phillips
Indy West Smiles Youth Dentistry
2802 Lafayette Rd
Ste 33
Indianapolis, IN 46222
(317) 925-2810
Complete

Margaret A March Phillips
Indy East Smiles Youth Dentistry
5430 E Washington St
Indianapolis, IN 46219
(317) 322-1840
Complete

Edward S Marcus
Edward S Marcus DDS
9302 N Meridian St Ste 205
Indianapolis, IN 46260
(317) 846-2131
Complete

Lucas B Marrs
Castleton General & Implant Dentistry PC
6535 E 82nd St Ste 211
Indianapolis, IN 46250
(317) 849-3597
Complete

Martaesia A Marshall
Indy West Smiles Youth Dentistry
2802 Lafayette Rd
Ste 33
Indianapolis, IN 46222
(317) 925-2810
Complete

Mary L Marshall
Martin & Martin DDS PC
1724 Broad Ripple Ave
Indianapolis, IN 46220
(317) 257-9103
Prime and Complete

Matthew J Martin
Martin & Martin DDS PC
1724 Broad Ripple Ave
Indianapolis, IN 46220
(317) 257-9103
Prime and Complete

Stephanie P Martin
Martin & Martin DDS PC
1724 Broad Ripple Ave
Indianapolis, IN 46220
(317) 257-9103
Prime and Complete

Corey D Martinez
Immediatedent of Indiana PC
6150 E 82nd St Ste 100
Indianapolis, IN 46250
(317) 577-5758
Prime and Complete

Jacob Masters
Masters Family Dentistry LLC
5170 Commerce Circle Dr
Indianapolis, IN 46237
(317) 881-2500
Prime and Complete

Katie Masters
Aspen Dental
9940 Pendleton Pike Ste B
Indianapolis, IN 46236
(317) 541-1900
Prime and Complete

Katie R Masters
Aspen Dental
3935 E Southport Rd
Indianapolis, IN 46237
(317) 244-3000
Complete

Katie R Masters
Aspen Dental
4155 S East St Ste B
Indianapolis, IN 46227
(317) 784-6500
Complete

Chad A Matchett
Healthy Smiles of Indiana Inc
11710 East Prospect St
Indianapolis, IN 46239
(317) 894-8370
Complete

"Prime" reflects a Prime contracted network dentist and "Complete" reflects a Complete contracted network dentist.
Complete Contracted Networks

This directory was compiled as of: 9/23/2016

(Marion County continued)

James C McAllister
Dr James C McAllister DDS Inc
135 N Shortridge Rd Ste B5
Indianapolis, IN 46219
(317) 357-8548
Prime and Complete

Donald R McBride
Dental Professionals Of Indiana
986 N Mitthoeffer Rd
Indianapolis, IN 46229
(317) 899-3106
Complete

Donald R McBride
Dental Professionals Of Indiana
6920 Parkdale Pl Ste 111
Indianapolis, IN 46254
(317) 329-7170
Complete

Brian McLellan
Aspen Dental
3939 E Southport Rd
Indianapolis, IN 46237
(317) 244-3000
Complete

Brian McLellan
I H Dental PC
10110 E Washington St Ste E
Indianapolis, IN 46229
(317) 897-0200
Complete

Brian McLellan
Aspen Dental
4155 S East St Ste B
Indianapolis, IN 46227
(317) 784-6500
Complete

Iris C McNicholl
DCP Of Indiana Castleton Square PC
6020 E 82nd St
Indianapolis, IN 46250
(317) 578-0460
Prime and Complete

Iris C McNicholl
DentalWorks
3919 Lafayette Sq
Indianapolis, IN 46254
(317) 328-5905
Complete

Ardis C Melloh
Hall Family Dental
7101 Southeastern Ave
Indianapolis, IN 46239
(317) 356-0919
Complete

Charles E Meriweather
Family Dentistry
3737 N Meridian St Ste 101
Indianapolis, IN 46208
(317) 925-7751
Prime and Complete

Amanda F Miller
David H Wolf
8920 Southpointe Dr Ste A1
Indianapolis, IN 46227
(317) 881-8161
Complete

Franklin S Miller
Immediadent of Indiana PC
8845 Bohning Ln
Indianapolis, IN 46219
(317) 899-1112
Prime and Complete

Franklin S Miller
Immediadent of Indiana PC
3269 W 86th St Ste A2
Indianapolis, IN 46268
(317) 542-3440
Prime and Complete

Franklin S Miller
Immediadent of Indiana PC
5457 W 38th St
Indianapolis, IN 46254
(317) 291-9000
Prime and Complete

Franklin S Miller
Immediadent of Indiana PC
7015 US Hwy 31 S
Indianapolis, IN 46237
(317) 784-9400
Prime and Complete

Ryan Mills
Southport Dental PC
7605 S Emerson Ave
Indianapolis, IN 46234
(317) 883-2000
Prime and Complete

Alexander M Mishel
Alex Mishel DDS PC
6425 N Keystone Ave
Indianapolis, IN 46220
(317) 259-2941
Prime and Complete

Jennifer R Mohler
Jennifer Mohler DDS
818 N College Ave
Indianapolis, IN 46202
(317) 296-3399
Prime and Complete

Ben D Mohrman
Gianna Mohrman DDS PC
9839 E 38th St
Indianapolis, IN 46226
(317) 898-2822
Prime and Complete

Sunshine A Mullins
Krm Dental
9940 Pendleton Pike
Indianapolis, IN 46236
(317) 541-1900
Complete

Sunshine A Mullins
I H Dental
3935 E S Port Rd
Indianapolis, IN 46237
(317) 244-3000
Complete

Sunshine A Mullins
I H Dental
4155 S East St
Indianapolis, IN 46227
(317) 784-6500
Complete

Sunshine A Mullins
I H Dental
10110 E Washington St Ste E
Indianapolis, IN 46229
(317) 897-0200
Complete

Sunshine A Mullins
Aspen Dental Assoc
4939 E 82nd St Ste D
Indianapolis, IN 46250
(317) 578-8900
Complete

Breann Mundy
Eagle Creek Gentle Dentist
6225 W 56th St Ste 100
Indianapolis, IN 46254
(317) 293-3300
Complete

Marc A Murphy
Allisonville Family Dentistry
5519 E 82nd St Ste B
Indianapolis, IN 46250
(317) 849-5898
Prime and Complete

Patrick Murray
Aspen Dental
4155 S East St Ste B
Indianapolis, IN 46227
(317) 784-6500
Complete

*CONTACT THE PROVIDER TO DETERMINE IF ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS

"Prime" reflects a Prime contracted network dentist and "Complete" reflects a Complete contracted network dentist.
Complete Contracted Networks

Indiana
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(Marion County continued)

Kirk T Mustard
East Washington Gentle Dentist
9702 E Washington St Ste 200
Indianapolis, IN 46229
(317) 897-6453
Prime and Complete

William N Myers
Fields 2020 Dental
5021 Kentucky Ave Ste G
Indianapolis, IN 46221
(317) 455-1425
Prime and Complete

Kasie Y Nam
Broad Ripple Family Dental
6117 N College Ave Ste 1 & 2
Indianapolis, IN 46220
(317) 257-3368
Prime and Complete

Hanady M Nazzal
Destiny Dental
4401 E 10th St Ste 22
Indianapolis, IN 46201
(317) 672-7300
Prime and Complete

Hanady M Nazzal
Destiny Dental
8137 Pendleton Pike
Indianapolis, IN 46226
(317) 593-2500
Prime and Complete

Jennifer Neese
Great Lakes Family Dental Group
7465 E 82nd St
Indianapolis, IN 46256
(317) 841-1111
Prime and Complete

Don M Newman
3945 Eagle Creek Pkwy
Ste A
Indianapolis, IN 46254
(317) 293-3000
Complete

Marc Newman
Don M Newman
3945 Eagle Creek Pkwy
Ste A
Indianapolis, IN 46254
(317) 293-3000
Complete

Mikel S Newman
Don M Newman
3945 Eagle Creek Pkwy
Ste A
Indianapolis, IN 46254
(317) 293-3000
Complete

Claude C Newsom Jr
Claude C Newsom
3225 N Meridian St Ste 100
Indianapolis, IN 46208
(317) 925-9218
Prime and Complete

Claude C Newsom Jr
Claude C Newsom DDS PC
3010 N College Ave
Indianapolis, IN 46205
(317) 925-9218
Prime and Complete

Jack E Nicewander
Jack E Nicewander DDS
5511 E 82nd St Ste F
Indianapolis, IN 46250
(317) 842-1903
Complete

Emaun Sharifi
Niknafs
Aspen Dental
4155 E 82nd St
Indianapolis, IN 46227
(317) 784-6500
Complete

Emaun Sharifi
Niknafs
I H Dental PC
10110 E Washington St Ste E
Indianapolis, IN 46229
(317) 897-0200
Complete

Allison N Noble
Jamestowne Dental
6249 S East St Ste J
Indianapolis, IN 46227
(317) 789-1000
Prime and Complete

Karen J Noel
Kool Smiles Indianapolis
2248 E 53rd St
Indianapolis, IN 46220
(317) 472-9888
Prime and Complete

Audrey E Nuffer
Johnson
Dentistry of Indiana PC
2727 N High School Rd
Indianapolis, IN 46224
(317) 299-0706
Complete

Jenna R Oberley
John B Hadley
5406 S Emerson Ave Ste A
Indianapolis, IN 46237
(317) 780-7777
Prime and Complete

Jenna R Oberley
Hadley Family Dentistry
9850 E 79th St
Indianapolis, IN 46256
(317) 288-5388
Prime and Complete

Kenechi E Okonkwo
Indy West Smiles Youth Dentistry
2802 Lafayette Rd
Indianapolis, IN 46222
(317) 925-2810
Complete

Kenechi E Okonkwo
Indy East Smiles Youth Dentistry
5430 E Washington St
Indianapolis, IN 46219
(317) 322-1840
Complete

Dean H Oller
5110 Commerce Square Dr Ste J
Indianapolis, IN 46237
(317) 882-2611
Prime and Complete

Mariquita M Palanca Beveridge
Preferred Dental Care PC
8200 Michigan Rd Ste A
Indianapolis, IN 46268
(317) 337-0233
Complete

Karishma Parikh
DOP Of Indiana Castleton Square PC
6020 E 82nd St
Indianapolis, IN 46250
(317) 577-7578
Prime and Complete

Peter N Paris
Smile Programs
9465 Counsellors Row
Ste 200
Indianapolis, IN 46240
(888) 833-8441
Complete

James R Parsey
Immediadent PC
5701 US Hwy 31S Ste A
Indianapolis, IN 46227
(317) 889-5300
Prime and Complete

James R Parsey
Immediadent of Indiana PC
8906 Rockville Rd
Indianapolis, IN 46234
(317) 209-9077
Prime and Complete

James R Parsey
Immediadent of Indiana PC
8845 Boeing Ln
Indianapolis, IN 46219
(317) 899-1112
Prime and Complete

James R Parsey
Immediadent
3269 W 66th St Ste A2
Indianapolis, IN 46268
(317) 542-3440
Prime and Complete

James R Parsey
Immediadent of Indiana PC
5457 W 38th St
Indianapolis, IN 46254
(317) 291-9000
Prime and Complete

James R Parsey
Immediadent of Indiana PC
6150 E 82nd St Ste 100
Indianapolis, IN 46250
(317) 577-5758
Prime and Complete

Kristen B Pate
Nora Dental Associates PC
860 E 86th St Ste 1
Indianapolis, IN 46240
(317) 575-2888
Prime and Complete

Ankit Patel
Midwest Oral Health
435 Virginia Ave Ste 1800
Indianapolis, IN 46203
(317) 672-7582
Prime and Complete

Ankit Patel
24 Hour Dental Care
7225 US 31 S Ste G
Indianapolis, IN 46227
(317) 300-0356
Complete

Brijesh N Patel
7 Days Family Dental
4350 N Franklin Rd
Indianapolis, IN 46226
(317) 546-5305
Prime and Complete

Brijesh N Patel
Global Smiles Dental
8028 S Emerson Ave Ste A
Indianapolis, IN 46237
(317) 893-2657
Prime and Complete

Kashyap Patel
I H Dental
5945 Crawfordsville Rd Ste J
Indianapolis, IN 46224
(317) 241-1000
Complete

Kashyap Patel
In Dental
10110 E Washington St Ste E
Indianapolis, IN 46229
(317) 897-0200
Complete

Katherine A Patton
8355 Rockville Rd Ste 100
Indianapolis, IN 46234
(317) 271-0994
Complete

Charles D Paul
Charles D Paul DDS
8001 Shelby St
Indianapolis, IN 46227
(317) 888-7295
Prime and Complete

Lawrence A Pauley
East Washington Gentle Dentist
9702 E Washington St Ste 200
Indianapolis, IN 46229
(317) 897-6453
Prime and Complete

Lawrence A Pauley
Eagle Creek Gentle Dentist
6225 W 56th St Ste 100
Indianapolis, IN 46254
(317) 293-3300
Complete

Gail E Peterson
East Washington Gentle Dentist
9702 E Washington St Ste 200
Indianapolis, IN 46229
(317) 897-6453
Prime and Complete

Jason R Parmar
Eagle Creek Dental
2248 S 10th St
Indianapolis, IN 46222
(317) 264-1101
Complete

David K Parmar
Dentistry of Indiana PC
5701 US Hwy 31S Ste A
Indianapolis, IN 46227
(317) 889-5300
Prime and Complete

* CONTACT THE PROVIDER TO DETERMINE IF ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS

"Prime" reflects a Prime contracted network dentist and "Complete" reflects a Complete contracted network dentist.

PLEASE VERIFY THAT YOUR PROVIDER PARTICIPATES IN THE NETWORK
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Network Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Helen K Peterson</td>
<td>(317) 784-9400</td>
<td>2291 N Meridian St</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seema Pillai</td>
<td>(317) 925-2810</td>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46222</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Pulver</td>
<td>(317) 593-2500</td>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46226</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thanh K Quach</td>
<td>(317) 209-9702</td>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46214</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas E Quill</td>
<td>(317) 881-5000</td>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46237</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bart L Poer</td>
<td>(317) 296-9624</td>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46224</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farzana Poyan</td>
<td>(317) 297-4502</td>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46225</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David G Price</td>
<td>(317) 253-2300</td>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46226</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seema Pillai</td>
<td>(317) 898-6666</td>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46229</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William M Princell</td>
<td>(317) 577-2478</td>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46250</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rupesh Pulos</td>
<td>(317) 296-5437</td>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46220</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Prime** reflects a Prime contracted network dentist and **Complete** reflects a Complete contracted network dentist.

This directory was compiled as of: 9/23/2016

(Marion County continued)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joel Rifkind</td>
<td>5895 E Thompson Rd Ste A</td>
<td>(317) 784-4545</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46237</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David W Riggs</td>
<td>3891 Eagle Creek Pkwy</td>
<td>(317) 293-6456</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46254</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas K Ringenberg</td>
<td>24 Hour Dental Care</td>
<td>(317) 300-0356</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46227</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn E Ritchie</td>
<td>Indy West Smiles Youth Dentistry</td>
<td>(317) 925-2810</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46222</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salwa P Rizk</td>
<td>Peoples Dental Clinic</td>
<td>(317) 957-2450</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46221</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salwa P Rizk</td>
<td>Southeast Dental Clinic</td>
<td>(317) 957-2450</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46203</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evan G Robbins</td>
<td>Keystone Family Dental Center</td>
<td>(317) 252-5480</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46214</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott T Rosenfeld</td>
<td>Scott T Rosenfeld DDS PC</td>
<td>(317) 247-9512</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46260</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Rundle</td>
<td>Aspen Dental</td>
<td>(317) 846-6653</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46222</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Rundle</td>
<td>Aspen Dental</td>
<td>(317) 784-6500</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46227</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennet Rundle</td>
<td>I H Dental PC</td>
<td>(317) 997-0900</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46221</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salwa P Rizk</td>
<td>Martindale Brightwood Dental Clinic</td>
<td>(317) 977-2450</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46218</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salwa P Rizk</td>
<td>Southwest Dental Clinic</td>
<td>(317) 957-2450</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46221</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salwa P Rizk</td>
<td>Barrington Dental Clinic</td>
<td>(317) 907-2450</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46203</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salwa P Rizk</td>
<td>Southeast Dental Clinic</td>
<td>(317) 957-2450</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46203</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott T Rosenfeld</td>
<td>Scott T Rosenfeld DDS PC</td>
<td>(317) 244-3000</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46237</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Rundle</td>
<td>I H Dental PC</td>
<td>(317) 375-2273</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46219</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Rundle</td>
<td>I H Dental PC</td>
<td>(317) 269-0402</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46202</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia C Sadove</td>
<td>Marketplace Dental Care</td>
<td>(317) 887-4800</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46217</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Santi</td>
<td>Lifetime Dental Care Of Indiana</td>
<td>(317) 826-4347</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46236</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July C Sagiulowsky</td>
<td>Joel A Sagulowsky DDS</td>
<td>(317) 253-1980</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46220</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel A Sagulowsky</td>
<td>Joel A Sagulowsky DDS</td>
<td>(317) 253-1980</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46220</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin R Salazar</td>
<td>Salazar Dental of Indiana</td>
<td>(317) 636-2002</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46222</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brad Sammons</td>
<td>Brad B Sammons DDS</td>
<td>(317) 784-2002</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46237</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven R Sanders</td>
<td>Sanders Dentistry LLC</td>
<td>(317) 784-2002</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46220</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark W Sanford</td>
<td>East indy Dental Care</td>
<td>(317) 784-2002</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46224</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Schill</td>
<td>I H Dental</td>
<td>(317) 987-8022</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46219</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Schill</td>
<td>I H Dental</td>
<td>(317) 888-5300</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46227</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Prime* reflects a Prime contracted network dentist and "Complete" reflects a Complete contracted network dentist.
Complete Contracted Networks

Indiana

This directory was compiled as of: 9/23/2016

(Marion County continued)

Bryan A Seyferth
Glenlake Family Dentistry
2620 E 82nd St
Indianapolis, IN 46220
(317) 251-2371
Prime and Complete

Maia M Shabana
Indy West Smiles Youth Dentistry
2802 Lafayette Rd
Ste 33
Indianapolis, IN 46222
(317) 295-2810
Complete

Maia M Shabana
Indy East Smiles Youth Dentistry
5430 E Washington St
Indianapolis, IN 46219
(317) 322-1840
Complete

Mark A Shaffner
Smile Programs
9465 Counselors Row
Ste 200
Indianapolis, IN 46240
(317) 295-2810
Complete

Jyoti R Shah
The Smile Center Family Dentistry
7526 E 82nd St Ste 110
Indianapolis, IN 46256
(317) 915-0787
Prime and Complete

Sama R
Shaikh-Milharic
Sears Family Dental Center
4050 Lafayette Rd
Indianapolis, IN 46254
(317) 328-5905
Prime and Complete

Sama R
Shaikh-Milharic
Eagle Creek Childrens Dentistry
6820 Parkdale Place Ste 117
Indianapolis, IN 46254
(317) 328-7373
Prime and Complete

Julia A Shalit
Another Family Dentist
4955 W Washington St Ste G
Indianapolis, IN 46241
(317) 242-9411
Prime and Complete

Julia A Shalit
Pure Zen Dentistry
9510 N Meridian St Ste 250
Indianapolis, IN 46260
(317) 849-3444
Complete

Sulaiman Shaltoni
Immediate Dent
3269 W 86th St Ste A2
Indianapolis, IN 46268
(317) 542-3440
Prime and Complete

Sulaiman Shaltoni
Immediate Dent of Indiana PC
6150 E 82nd St Ste 100
Indianapolis, IN 46250
(317) 577-5758
Prime and Complete

Sulaiman Shaltoni
Immediate Dent of Indiana PC
7015 US Hwy 31S Ste D
Indianapolis, IN 46227
(317) 888-5300
Prime and Complete

Sulaiman Shaltoni
Immediate Dent of Indiana PC
8906 Rockville Rd
Indianapolis, IN 46234
(317) 209-9077
Prime and Complete

Sulaiman Shaltoni
Immediate Dent of Indiana PC
8845 Boeihning Ln
Indianapolis, IN 46219
(317) 899-1112
Prime and Complete

Sulaiman Shaltoni
Immediate Dent of Indiana PC
5457 W 38th St
Indianapolis, IN 46254
(317) 291-9000
Prime and Complete

Sulaiman Shaltoni
Winding Ridge Dentistry
10950 Pendleton Pike Ste 104
Indianapolis, IN 46236
(317) 559-5955
Complete

Sarosh A Shamsi
Aspen Dental
3935 E Southport Rd
Indianapolis, IN 46237
(317) 244-3000
Prime and Complete

Sarosh A Shamsi
Aspen Dental
151 N Delaware St Ste A
Indianapolis, IN 46204
(317) 634-8440
Complete

Sarosh A Shamsi
Aspen Dental
151 N Delaware St Ste 135
Indianapolis, IN 46204
(317) 634-8440
Complete

Sarosh A Shamsi
Aspen Dental
151 N Delaware St Ste D500
Indianapolis, IN 46250
(317) 578-8900
Prime and Complete

Nimesh Shingala
Aspen Dental
3935 E Southport Rd
Indianapolis, IN 46237
(317) 244-3000
Prime and Complete

Nimesh Shingala
Aspen Dental
10110 E Washington St Ste E
Indianapolis, IN 46229
(317) 897-0200
Prime and Complete

Renee M Shiner
Edgewood Gentle Dentist
5935 S Emerson Ave Ste 200
Indianapolis, IN 46237
(317) 862-9800
Prime and Complete

Christopher W Shorey
8325 E Southport Rd Ste 101
Indianapolis, IN 46259
(317) 897-0200
Prime and Complete

Bryan S Sigg
Cornerstone Family Dentistry
1201 N Post Rd Ste 6
Indianapolis, IN 46219
(317) 897-8970
Complete

Joe P Sigg
J Sigg DDS
1201 N Post Rd Ste 6
Indianapolis, IN 46219
(317) 897-8970
Prime and Complete

Soo K Sim
Aspen Dental
3935 E Southport Rd
Indianapolis, IN 46237
(317) 244-3000
Prime and Complete

Soo K Sim
Aspen Dental
4155 S E St Ste B
Indianapolis, IN 46227
(317) 784-6500
Prime and Complete

Elizabeth Simpson
Preferred Dental Care PC
8280 Michigan Rd Ste A
Indianapolis, IN 46268
(317) 337-0233
Complete

* CONTACT THE PROVIDER TO DETERMINE IF ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS

"Prime" reflects a Prime contracted network dentist and "Complete" reflects a Complete contracted network dentist.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Network Type</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State Zip Code</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dipesh P Sitaram</td>
<td>Prime</td>
<td>105 S Raceway Rd Ste 140</td>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46231</td>
<td>(317) 273-9666</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Sitjar</td>
<td>Prime</td>
<td>4155 E S St Ste B</td>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46227</td>
<td>(317) 784-6500</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Sitjar</td>
<td>Prime</td>
<td>3935 E Southport Rd</td>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46237</td>
<td>(317) 244-3000</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Sitjar</td>
<td>Prime</td>
<td>10110 E Washington St Ste E</td>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46229</td>
<td>(317) 897-0200</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael L Skirvin</td>
<td>Prime</td>
<td>5023 E 56th St Ste 203</td>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46226</td>
<td>(317) 253-2300</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton G Smith</td>
<td>Prime</td>
<td>5317 E 16th St Ste 11</td>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46218</td>
<td>(317) 359-1115</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold A Smith</td>
<td>Prime</td>
<td>5625 Castle Creek Pkwy N Dr</td>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46250</td>
<td>(317) 547-0045</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer J Smith</td>
<td>Prime</td>
<td>4155 E S St Ste B</td>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46227</td>
<td>(317) 784-6500</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer J Smith</td>
<td>Prime</td>
<td>3935 E Southport Rd</td>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46237</td>
<td>(317) 244-3000</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lalaine Smith</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td>9595 Whitey Dr Ste 100</td>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46240</td>
<td>(317) 846-3463</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ellen Snyder</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td>70 E 91st St Ste 103</td>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46240</td>
<td>(317) 844-6000</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcia A Soder</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td>6002 W 62nd St</td>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46278</td>
<td>(317) 293-5011</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn H Spandau</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td>1030 Country Club Rd</td>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46234</td>
<td>(317) 271-1488</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremiah J Sparks</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td>I H Dental 5946 Crawfordsville Rd Ste J</td>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46224</td>
<td>(317) 241-1000</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremiah J Sparks</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td>I H Dental 4155 S East St</td>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46227</td>
<td>(317) 784-6500</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremiah J Sparks</td>
<td>Prime</td>
<td>4155 E S Port Rd</td>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46237</td>
<td>(317) 244-3000</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas G Spaulding</td>
<td>Prime</td>
<td>6801 Lake Plaza Dr Ste A110</td>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46220</td>
<td>(317) 845-0583</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael M Spees</td>
<td>Prime</td>
<td>8853 Rockville Rd</td>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46234</td>
<td>(317) 271-2000</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Spohr</td>
<td>Prime</td>
<td>8936 Southpointe Dr Ste B</td>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46227</td>
<td>(317) 881-5200</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron R Springetti</td>
<td>Prime</td>
<td>3750 N Meridian St Ste 200</td>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46208</td>
<td>(317) 672-7511</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Stephen Staggs</td>
<td>Prime</td>
<td>East Washington Gentle Dentist</td>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46229</td>
<td>(317) 897-6453</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Stephen Staggs</td>
<td>Prime</td>
<td>Eagle Creek Gentle Dentist</td>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46227</td>
<td>(317) 887-6453</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Joseph Steckbeck</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td>9807 S Meridian St Ste 4</td>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46217</td>
<td>(317) 888-8281</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shellie A Steffen</td>
<td>Prime</td>
<td>Indy Dental Group 9310 N Meridian St Ste 200</td>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46260</td>
<td>(317) 546-6125</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert E Stokes</td>
<td>Prime</td>
<td>4550 N College Ave</td>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46205</td>
<td>(317) 283-4921</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert T Stoner</td>
<td>Prime</td>
<td>10537 E Washington St Ste D</td>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46229</td>
<td>(317) 898-1836</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"Prime" reflects a Prime contracted network dentist and "Complete" reflects a Complete contracted network dentist.
Complete Contracted Networks

This directory was compiled as of: 9/23/2016

(Marion County continued)

**Prime and Complete**

**Brian S Stramman**
Emergency Dental Group
PC
8845 Boeing Ln
Indianapolis, IN 46219
(317) 897-0200
Prime and Complete

**Brian S Stramman**
Immediadent PC
7015 Us 31 S
Indianapolis, IN 46227
(317) 888-5300
Prime and Complete

**Dean Anthony**
Strauberg
Midwest Oral Health
435 Virginia Ave Ste 180
Indianapolis, IN 46203
(317) 672-7682
Prime and Complete

**Dean Anthony**
Strauberg
24 Hour Dental Care
7225 US 31 S Ste G
Indianapolis, IN 46227
(317) 300-0356
Complete

**Michael D Strauberg**
Dental Midtown
Michael D Strauberg DDS PC
8802 Madison Ave Ste C
Indianapolis, IN 46227
(317) 882-5600
Complete

**Aaron Strickland**
Immediadent of Indiana PC
8906 Rockville Rd
Indianapolis, IN 46234
(317) 209-9077
Prime and Complete

**Louis Stumpf**
Aspen Dental
3935 E Southport Rd
Indianapolis, IN 46237
(317) 244-3000
Prime and Complete

**Louis Stumpf**
Aspen Dental
4115 S E St Ste B
Indianapolis, IN 46227
(317) 784-6500
Prime and Complete

**Louis Stumpf**
Aspen Dental
10110 E Washington St Ste E
Indianapolis, IN 46229
(317) 897-0200
Prime and Complete

**Eric J Suding**
I H Dental
4155 S East St
Indianapolis, IN 46227
(317) 784-6500
Complete

**Eric J Suding**
I H Dental
5945 Crawfordsville Rd Ste J
Indianapolis, IN 46224
(317) 241-1000
Complete

**Eric J Suding**
I H Dental
3935 E S Port Rd
Indianapolis, IN 46237
(317) 244-3000
Complete

**Jack D Summerlin**
3351 N Meridian St Ste 105
Indianapolis, IN 46208
(317) 926-5200
Prime and Complete

**Jack D Summerlin III**
Jack D Summerlin
3351 N Meridian St Ste 105
Indianapolis, IN 46208
(317) 926-5200
Prime and Complete

**Nicole Lina Sweet**
Aspen Dental
4155 S East St Ste B
Indianapolis, IN 46227
(317) 784-6500
Complete

**Nicole Lina Sweet**
Aspen Dental
3935 E Southport Rd
Indianapolis, IN 46237
(317) 244-3000
Complete

**Donald L Swoverland**
Immediadent of Indiana PC
8845 Boeing Ln
Indianapolis, IN 46219
(317) 899-1112
Prime and Complete

**Donald L Swoverland**
Immediadent of Indiana PC
5457 W 38th St
Indianapolis, IN 46254
(317) 291-9000
Prime and Complete

**Jeffrey A Taylor**
Immediadent of Indiana PC
5457 W 38th St
Indianapolis, IN 46254
(317) 291-9000
Prime and Complete

**Jeffrey A Taylor**
Immediadent of Indiana PC
3629 W 86th St Ste A2
Indianapolis, IN 46268
(317) 542-3440
Prime and Complete

**Jeffrey A Taylor**
Immediadent of Indiana PC
6150 E 82nd St Ste 100
Indianapolis, IN 46250
(317) 577-5758
Prime and Complete

**Jeffrey A Taylor**
Immediadent of Indiana PC
7015 US Hwy 31S Ste D
Indianapolis, IN 46268
(317) 542-3440
Prime and Complete

**Juanita R Taylor**
CaringSmiles 4UZ Adult Dentistry
7911 N Michigan Rd Ste E
Indianapolis, IN 46268
(317) 968-9700
Prime and Complete

**Juanita R Taylor**
CaringSmiles 4UZ
4615 Lafayette Rd Ste B
Indianapolis, IN 46268
(317) 968-9700
Prime and Complete

**Todd A Taylor**
Another Family Dentist
4955 W Washington St Ste G
Indianapolis, IN 46241
(317) 242-9411
Prime and Complete

**Todd A Taylor**
Another Family Dentist
4955 W Washington St Ste G
Indianapolis, IN 46241
(317) 242-9411
Prime and Complete

**Armin M Tepner**
Prime and Complete
6150 E 82nd St Ste 100
Indianapolis, IN 46250
(317) 209-9077
Prime and Complete

**Jeffrey A Taylor**
Immediadent of Indiana PC
5457 W 38th St
Indianapolis, IN 46254
(317) 291-9000
Prime and Complete

**Diana M Teversaugh**
Star Dental Clinic
5530 W Washington St
Indianapolis, IN 46241
(317) 243-1111
Prime and Complete

**Amenah Thneibat**
Complete Family Dental Center
4965 Counselors Row Ste 200
Indianapolis, IN 46240
(317) 835-8441
Complete

**Scott D Thole**
Sears Family Dental
10202 E Washington St
Indianapolis, IN 46229
(317) 899-1003
Prime and Complete

**Emily B Thomas**
Complete Family Dental PC
2291 N Meridian St
Indianapolis, IN 46208
(317) 926-5467
Prime and Complete

**Priya M Thomas**
Complete Family Dental PC
8150 Oaklandon Rd Ste 203
Indianapolis, IN 46240
(317) 888-5441
Complete

**Jiyon Thompson**
West 10th Dental Group
6443 W 10th St Ste 204
Indianapolis, IN 46214
(317) 247-9512
Complete

**Michael F Tillery**
Michael F Tillery DDS & Associates
3410 N High School Rd Ste B
Indianapolis, IN 46224
(317) 291-8957
Complete

**Elisheva L Tinsley**
Sonnisa-A Periodontal Spa
508 Indiana Ave
Indianapolis, IN 46202
(317) 269-0402
Complete

**Elisheva L Tinsley**
Fall Creek Family Dental LLC
9751 Fall Creek Rd
Indianapolis, IN 46256
(317) 842-1090
Prime and Complete

*CONTACT THE PROVIDER TO DETERMINE IF ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS*

"Prime" reflects a Prime contracted network dentist and "Complete" reflects a Complete contracted network dentist.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Christopher M Tobler</td>
<td>Meridian Dental Center LLC 2291 N Meridian St, Indianapolis, IN 46208 (317) 926-5467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin P Tolliver</td>
<td>North Meridian Dental Excellence 8805 N Meridian St Ste 200 Indianapolis, IN 46260 (317) 571-5000 Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabrielle Torbeck</td>
<td>Preferred Dental Care PC 6380 Michigan Rd Ste A Indianapolis, IN 46268 (317) 337-0233 Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabrielle Torbeck</td>
<td>Eagle Creek Gentile Dentist 6225 W 56th St Ste 100 Indianapolis, IN 46254 (317) 293-3300 Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabrielle Torbeck</td>
<td>East Washington Gentile Dentist 9702 E Washington St Ste 200 Indianapolis, IN 46229 (317) 897-6453 Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen R Trager</td>
<td>Westside Family Dental 4318 W Washington St Indianapolis, IN 46241 (317) 241-9876 Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen R Trager</td>
<td>Meridian Dental Center LLC 2291 N Meridian St Indianapolis, IN 46208 (317) 926-5467 Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric L Tredwell</td>
<td>Epler Parke Dentistry 5510 S East St Ste A Indianapolis, IN 46227 (317) 786-1733 Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veronica J Turner</td>
<td>Smiley Programs 9465 Counselors Row Ste 200 Indianapolis, IN 46240 (888) 833-8441 Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel P Uhl</td>
<td>GCR Dentistry LLC 11020 E 10th St Ste A Indianapolis, IN 46229 (317) 898-9231 Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darlene K Vaughan</td>
<td>Broad Ripple Dental Associates 6214 N Carrollton Ave Indianapolis, IN 46220 (317) 253-4426 Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory A Velligan</td>
<td>Prime and Complete 5457 W 38th St Indianapolis, IN 46254 (317) 291-9000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory A Velligan</td>
<td>Prime and Complete 3269 W 86th St Ste A2 Indianapolis, IN 46268 (317) 542-3440 Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoba Viswanathan</td>
<td>Urgent Dental Center 10409 E Washington St Ste 12 Indianapolis, IN 46229 (317) 399-5771 Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenna E Voegle</td>
<td>Sonrisa-A Periodontal Spa PC 508 Indiana Ave Indianapolis, IN 46202 (317) 269-0402 Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nayankumar A Vyas</td>
<td>Immediadent Of Indiana 3269 W 86th St Ste A2 Indianapolis, IN 46268 (317) 342-4340 Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nayankumar A Vyas</td>
<td>Immediadent Of Indiana 8845 Boeing Ln Indianapolis, IN 46219 (317) 899-1112 Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yen T Wagner</td>
<td>Yen Wagner DDS Llc 3965 N Meridian St Ste 1c Indianapolis, IN 46208 (317) 925-5811 Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Wakim</td>
<td>Aspen Dental 4155 S E St Ste B Indianapolis, IN 46227 (317) 784-6500 Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian G Walker</td>
<td>Brian G Walker DDS PC 6470 N Shadeland Ave Ste A Indianapolis, IN 46220 (317) 842-2345 Complete</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*CONTACT THE PROVIDER TO DETERMINE IF ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS*
Complete Contracted Networks

This directory was compiled as of: 9/23/2016

(Marion County continued)

Dennis J Waltke
Arlington Dental Group Inc
7373 E 21st St
Indianapolis, IN 46219
(317) 357-7373
Prime and Complete

Jami L. Warner
Sears Family Dental Center
6020 E 82nd St
Indianapolis, IN 46250
(317) 578-0460
Prime and Complete

Bret Weathers
Linwood Family Dentistry
4130 E 10th St
Indianapolis, IN 46201
(317) 359-2244
Prime and Complete

John P Weida
Dental Solutions
105 S Raceway Rd Ste 140
Indianapolis, IN 46231
(317) 273-9666
Prime and Complete

Thomas H Weinzapfel
3413 Georgetown Rd
Indianapolis, IN 46224
(317) 293-6195
Prime and Complete

Nickolaus M Weiss
Edgewood Gentle Dentist
5935 S Emerson Ave Ste B
Indianapolis, IN 46237
(317) 784-9400
Prime and Complete

Kevin J Welch
Tenth Street Dental Care
6919 E 10th St Ste A1
Indianapolis, IN 46219
(317) 358-8885
Prime and Complete

John Westres
Aspen Dental
4155 S E St Ste B
Indianapolis, IN 46219
(317) 784-6500
Prime and Complete

Barry C Widdicombe
Barry C Widdicombe DDS
3804 N Delaware St
Indianapolis, IN 46205
(317) 924-4202
Prime and Complete

Jack L Williams
5150 E Stop 11 Rd Ste 11
Indianapolis, IN 46237
(317) 889-6000
Prime and Complete

Mark Robert Williams
German Church Rd
Family Dentistry
11020 E 10th St
Indianapolis, IN 46229
(317) 898-9231
Complete

Tracey T Williams
Tracey Tabor Williams
303 N Alabama Ave St 270
Indianapolis, IN 46204
(317) 837-4866
Prime and Complete

Marla K Wilson
Premier Dental Care
6920 S E St Ste A
Indianapolis, IN 46227
(317) 787-6625
Prime and Complete

Sarah A Wilson
Sarah Akard DDS PC
3715 Kentucky Ave Ste B
Indianapolis, IN 46221
(317) 856-2309
Prime and Complete

Robert D Windsor
I H Dental
4155 S East St
Indianapolis, IN 46227
(317) 784-6500
Complete

Robert D Windsor
I H Dental
3935 E S Port Rd
Indianapolis, IN 46237
(317) 244-3000
Complete

James B Wines
Aspen Dental
3935 E Southport Rd
Indianapolis, IN 46237
(317) 244-3000
Prime and Complete

James B Wines
Aspen Dental
4155 S E St Ste B
Indianapolis, IN 46227
(317) 784-6500
Prime and Complete

James B Wines
Aspen Dental
3416 S Post Rd Ste C
Indianapolis, IN 46239
(317) 862-4455
Prime and Complete

James B Wines
Aspen Dental
10110 E Washington St Ste E
Indianapolis, IN 46229
(317) 897-0200
Prime and Complete

Robert J Witham
Robert J Witham DDS
5470 Lafayette Rd
Indianapolis, IN 46254
(317) 293-4611
Prime and Complete

Oksana P Withey
Oksana P Withey DDS
5222 S East St Ste B
Indianapolis, IN 46227
(317) 782-4463
Complete

Mitch H Wohlmuth
Mitch Wohlmuth DDS MS
917 E 62nd St
Indianapolis, IN 46220
(317) 259-7809
Prime and Complete

David H Wolf
8920 Southpointe Dr Ste A1
Indianapolis, IN 46227
(317) 881-8161
Complete

Philip A Woller
Avalon Dentistry
7118 N Shadeland Ave
Indianapolis, IN 46250
(317) 849-6776
Complete

Raymond Wong
Raymond Wong
6920 Parkdale Pl Ste 217
Indianapolis, IN 46254
(317) 328-6703
Prime and Complete

Kijin Woo
Aspen Dental
4155 S East St Ste B
Indianapolis, IN 46227
(317) 784-6500
Complete

Kijin Woo
Aspen Dental
3935 E Southport Rd
Indianapolis, IN 46237
(317) 244-3000
Complete

David Wood
Aspen Dental
4939 E 82nd St Ste D500
Indianapolis, IN 46250
(317) 578-8900
Prime and Complete

Bruce R Wrape
Arlington Dental Group Inc
7373 E 21st St
Indianapolis, IN 46219
(317) 357-7373
Prime and Complete

Sanabel K Younes
West 38th Dental Ltd
3808 N Lawndale Ave
Indianapolis, IN 46254
(317) 207-4502
Complete

Gregory T Wright
Bailey Bailey & Wr Ight DDS PC
1035 N Post Rd Ste A
Indianapolis, IN 46219
(317) 897-6074
Prime and Complete

Jeffrey M Wright
Bailey Bailey & Wr Ight DDS PC
1035 N Post Rd Ste A
Indianapolis, IN 46219
(317) 897-6074
Prime and Complete

Christina L Wroblewski
Edgewood Gentle Dentist
5935 S Emerson Ave Ste B
Indianapolis, IN 46227
(317) 784-9400
Prime and Complete

Christina L Wroblewski
East Washington Gentle Dentist
9702 E Washington St Ste 200
Indianapolis, IN 46229
(317) 897-6453
Prime and Complete

William R Adams
Indiana Endodontics PC
3750 Guion Rd Ste 200
Indianapolis, IN 46222
(317) 924-3228
Prime and Complete

Ruta Zakonis
Ruta Zakonis DDS Msd Llc
4131 Shelby St
Indianapolis, IN 46227
(317) 784-2955
Prime and Complete

Cory Zent
Simply Smile
3750 N Meridian St Ste 200
Indianapolis, IN 46208
(317) 672-7511
Prime and Complete

Endodontist

Benjamin H Adams
Indiana Endodontics PC
3750 Guion Rd Ste 200
Indianapolis, IN 46222
(317) 924-3228
Prime and Complete

Joseph Adams
Indiana Endodontics PC
3750 Guion Rd Ste 200
Indianapolis, IN 46222
(317) 924-3228
Prime and Complete

Kevin A Deardorf
Indiana Endodontics PC
3750 Guion Rd Ste 200
Indianapolis, IN 46222
(317) 924-3228
Prime and Complete

Ronald K Allen
Ronald K Allen DDS MSD PC
9524 E Washington St
Indianapolis, IN 46229
(317) 898-2311
Prime and Complete

Josef Bringas
Indiana Endodontics PC
3750 Guion Rd Ste 200
Indianapolis, IN 46222
(317) 924-3228
Prime and Complete

* CONTACT THE PROVIDER TO DETERMINE IF ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS

"Prime" reflects a Prime contracted network dentist and "Complete" reflects a Complete contracted network dentist.
**Complete Contracted Networks**

This directory was compiled as of: 9/23/2016

(Marion County continued)

**James E Duncan**
Northside Endodontics Pc
1010 E 86th St Ste 15
Indianapolis, IN 46220
(317) 844-3396
Prime and Complete

**James R Higgins**
Northside Endodontics Pc
1010 E 86th St
Ste 15
Indianapolis, IN 46220
(317) 844-3396
Complete

**Charles Hine**
Central Indiana Endodontics
8360 S Emerson Ave Ste 600
Indianapolis, IN 46237
(317) 882-8300
Prime and Complete

**Vanchit John**
Indianapolis Endodontics
3750 Guion Rd Ste 280
Indianapolis, IN 46222
(317) 924-3228
Prime and Complete

**Karen R Kamer**
Absolute Endodontics LLC
725 E 65th St Ste 400
Indianapolis, IN 46220
(317) 255-8000
Prime and Complete

**Christopher D Kutanovski**
Indiana Endodontics Inc
8782 Madison Ave
Indianapolis, IN 46227
(317) 882-2882
Prime and Complete

**Christopher D Kutanovski**
DCP Of Indiana Castleton
Square Pc
6020 E 82nd St
Indianapolis, IN 46250
(317) 578-0460
Prime and Complete

**Paul J Ley**
Indianapolis Endodontics Pc
3750 Guion Rd Ste 280
Indianapolis, IN 46222
(317) 924-3228
Prime and Complete

**James Malooley**
Indiana Endodontics
8782 S Madison Ave
Indianapolis, IN 46227
(317) 882-2882
Complete

**James Malooley Jr**
Indiana Endodontics Inc
8782 Madison Ave
Indianapolis, IN 46227
(317) 882-2882
Prime and Complete

**Kenneth J Spolnik**
Indianapolis Endodontics Pc
3750 Guion Rd Ste 280
Indianapolis, IN 46222
(317) 924-3228
Prime and Complete

**Oral Surgeon**

**John W Adelsperger**
Indiana Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery Asso
777 Beachway Dr Ste 202
Indianapolis, IN 46224
(317) 297-1007
Prime and Complete

**Mark W Anderson**
Denise Flanagan DDS
8240 Naab Rd
Ste 355
Indianapolis, IN 46260
(317) 876-1095
Complete

**Desmon Brown**
I H Dental
4155 S East St
Indianapolis, IN 46227
(317) 784-6500
Complete

**Desmon Brown**
I H Dental
5945 Crawfordsville Rd
Ste J
Indianapolis, IN 46224
(317) 241-1000
Complete

**Desmon Brown**
I H Dental
3935 E S Port Rd
Indianapolis, IN 46237
(317) 244-3000
Complete

**Desmon Brown**
I H Dental
10110 E Washington St
Ste E
Indianapolis, IN 46229
(317) 897-0200
Complete

**Christopher A Burns**
Geist Oral & Facial Surgery
8170 Oaklandon Rd Ste B
Indianapolis, IN 46236
(317) 823-4260
Prime and Complete

**Cameron Huston Conkin**
Cameron H Conkin
8101 Shelby St
Indianapolis, IN 46227
(317) 882-2595
Prime and Complete

**Jay E Cowan**
Jay E Cowan DDS Inc
9602 E Washington St
Indianapolis, IN 46229
(317) 536-0748
Prime and Complete

**Matthew M Davis**
Indiana Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery Ass
8445 S Emerson Ave Ste 100
Indianapolis, IN 46237
(317) 882-1284
Prime and Complete

**Lawrence G Falender**
Falender Oral & Maxillofacial Surg
1320 N Post Rd
Indianapolis, IN 46219
(317) 898-2555
Prime and Complete

**Denise A Flanagan**
Denise A Flanagan DDS
8240 Naab Rd Ste 355
Indianapolis, IN 46260
(317) 876-1095
Prime and Complete

**Steven C Graham**
E Indianapolis & Hancock Oral & Maxi
125 N Shortridge Rd
Indianapolis, IN 46219
(317) 353-1320
Prime and Complete

**Joseph F Heidelman**
Indiana Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery Ass
9240 N Meridian St Ste 300
Indianapolis, IN 46260
(317) 846-7377
Prime and Complete

**Joseph F Heidelman**
Indiana Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery Ass
9670 E Washington St Ste 235
Indianapolis, IN 46229
(317) 899-5000
Prime and Complete

**Christopher K Howard**
Oral Surgery & Dental Implant Center
6443 W 10th St Ste 101
Indianapolis, IN 46214
(317) 247-9512
Prime and Complete

**David M Montes**
Oral Surgeon of Indiana
777 Beachway Dr Ste 202
Indianapolis, IN 46224
(317) 297-1007
Prime and Complete

**Michael G Kapp**
Indiana Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery Ass
9670 E Washington St Ste 235
Indianapolis, IN 46229
(317) 899-5000
Prime and Complete

**Christopher T Kirkup**
Kool Smiles Indianapolis
2248 E 53rd St
Indianapolis, IN 46220
(317) 472-9888
Prime and Complete

**Raymond W Lee**
Indiana Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery Ass
777 Beachway Dr Ste 202
Indianapolis, IN 46224
(317) 297-1007
Prime and Complete

**Raymond W Lee**
Indiana Dental Designs
8801 N Meridian St Ste 300
Indianapolis, IN 46260
(317) 575-6100
Prime and Complete

**Carlo C Lo**
Carlo C Lo DDS Pc
3955 Eagle Creek Pkwy
Indianapolis, IN 46254
(317) 291-2848
Prime and Complete

**Charles Moll**
E Indianapolis & Hancock Oral & Maxi
125 N Shortridge Rd
Indianapolis, IN 46219
(317) 353-1320
Prime and Complete

**Philip M Montefalco**
Indiana Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery Ass
8445 S Emerson Ave Ste 100
Indianapolis, IN 46260
(317) 882-1284
Prime and Complete

**David M Montes**
Oral Surgeon of Indiana
8240 Naab Rd Ste 355
Indianapolis, IN 46260
(317) 899-5000
Prime and Complete

"Prime" reflects a Prime contracted network dentist and "Complete" reflects a Complete contracted network dentist.

*(CONTACT THE PROVIDER TO DETERMINE IF ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS)*

Please verify that your provider participates in the network.
Complete Contracted Networks

This directory was compiled as of: 9/23/2016

(Marion County continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan Slapnicka</td>
<td>Aspen Dental</td>
<td>10110 E Washington St Ste E</td>
<td>(317) 897-0200</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ming S Yu</td>
<td>I H Dental</td>
<td>5945 Crawfordsville Rd Ste J</td>
<td>(317) 241-1000</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert A Stoner</td>
<td>I H Dental</td>
<td>3935 E S Port Rd</td>
<td>(317) 244-3000</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel A Tancredi</td>
<td>Indiana Oral &amp; Maxillofacial Surgery Ass 9240 N Meridian St Ste 300</td>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46229</td>
<td>(317) 846-7377</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel A Tancredi</td>
<td>Indiana Oral &amp; Maxillofacial Surgery Ass 9760 E Washington St Ste 235</td>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46229</td>
<td>(317) 899-5000</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel A Tancredi</td>
<td>Indiana Oral &amp; Maxillofacial Surgery Asso 777 Beachway Dr Ste 202</td>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46224</td>
<td>(317) 297-1007</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ming S Yu</td>
<td>Krm Dental</td>
<td>9940 Pendleton Pike Ste B</td>
<td>(317) 578-8900</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ming S Yu</td>
<td>I H Dental</td>
<td>4155 S East St</td>
<td>(317) 784-6500</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ming S Yu</td>
<td>I H Dental</td>
<td>5945 Crawfordsville Rd Ste J</td>
<td>(317) 241-1000</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ming S Yu</td>
<td>I H Dental</td>
<td>3935 E S Port Rd</td>
<td>(317) 244-3000</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ming S Yu</td>
<td>I H Dental</td>
<td>10110 E Washington St Ste E</td>
<td>(317) 897-0200</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel A Tancredi</td>
<td>Indiana Oral &amp; Maxillofacial Surgery Ass 9240 N Meridian St Ste 235</td>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46229</td>
<td>(317) 846-7377</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel A Tancredi</td>
<td>Indiana Oral &amp; Maxillofacial Surgery Asso 777 Beachway Dr Ste 202</td>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46224</td>
<td>(317) 297-1007</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen K Bailie</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>5699 E 71st St Ste 2b</td>
<td>(317) 849-9811</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca P Bolon</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>9311 N Meridian St Ste 200</td>
<td>(317) 846-6107</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Beth E Brandt</td>
<td>Associated Orthodontists</td>
<td>4034 E Southport Rd</td>
<td>(317) 780-1958</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry J Clemens</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>3916 Shore Dr</td>
<td>(317) 299-0576</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcus Dager</td>
<td>DCP Of Indiana Castleton</td>
<td>6020 E 82nd St</td>
<td>(317) 578-0460</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Bailey Davis</td>
<td>Associated Orthodontists</td>
<td>4034 E Southport Rd</td>
<td>(317) 780-1958</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Bailey Davis</td>
<td>Associated Orthodontists</td>
<td>4034 E Southport Rd</td>
<td>(317) 780-1958</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary A Schinbecker</td>
<td>Sunnyside Dental Care</td>
<td>11135 Pendleton Pike Ste 900</td>
<td>(317) 536-1365</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randall L McClary</td>
<td>Associated Orthodontists</td>
<td>4034 E Southport Rd</td>
<td>(317) 780-1958</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John G Rapp</td>
<td>Associated Orthodontists</td>
<td>4034 E Southport Rd</td>
<td>(317) 780-1958</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Scheele</td>
<td>Associated Orthodontists</td>
<td>4034 E Southport Rd</td>
<td>(317) 780-1958</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"Prime" reflects a Prime contracted network dentist and "Complete" reflects a Complete contracted network dentist.
Complete Contracted Networks

This directory was compiled as of: 9/23/2016

Prime and Complete

Barnadette D Folke
Elliot P Schiang DDS
Dental Outreach PLL
9465 Counselors Row Ste 200
Indianapolis, IN 46240
(317) 833-8441
Prime and Complete

Laura M Junctgen
West 10th Dental Group Inc PC
6443 W 10th St Ste 204
Indianapolis, IN 46214
(317) 247-9512
Prime and Complete

David L Morgan
Pediatric Dentistry North Pc
9002 N Meridian St Ste 105
Indianapolis, IN 46260
(317) 571-8000
Prime and Complete

Swati Singh
Childrens Dentistry of Indianapolis
9240 N Meridian St Ste 120
Indianapolis, IN 46260
(317) 580-9199
Prime and Complete

Kevin W Beadle
West 10th Dental Group Inc PC
6443 W 10th St Ste 204
Indianapolis, IN 46214
(317) 247-9512
Prime and Complete

Katherine T Nichols
Steelo Pediatric Dentistry
6902 E Washington St Ste C
Indianapolis, IN 46229
(317) 899-5437
Prime and Complete

Jill Carson Aldrich
Prime and Complete
120 9240 N Meridian St Ste
Indianapolis, IN 46260
(317) 580-9199
Prime and Complete

Katherine T Nichols
West 10th Dental Group Inc PC
6443 W 10th St Ste 204
Indianapolis, IN 46214
(317) 247-9512
Prime and Complete

PARTICIPATES IN THE NETWORK
PLEASE VERIFY THAT YOUR PROVIDER PARTICIPATES IN THE NETWORK

*CONTACT THE PROVIDER TO DETERMINE IF ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS

"Prime" reflects a Prime contracted network dentist and "Complete" reflects a Complete contracted network dentist.
Complete Contracted Networks

Indiana

This directory was compiled as of: 9/23/2016

(Indiana County continued)

Nicolette K Weddell
Weddell Pediatric Dentistry PC
3737 N Meridian St Ste 100
Indianapolis, IN 46208
(317) 924-5359

Prime and Complete

Juan F Yepes
Weddell Pediatric Dental Specialists LLC
860 E 86th St Ste 1
Indianapolis, IN 46240
(317) 575-2899

Prime and Complete

Kool Smiles Indianapolis
2248 E 53rd St
Indianapolis, IN 46220
(317) 472-9888

Prime and Complete

Periodontist

Jason Au Yeung
Indianapolis Dental Designs
8801 N Meridian St Ste 300
Indianapolis, IN 46260
(317) 575-6100

Prime and Complete

Daniel Gomes
Central Indiana Periodontics PC
2840 N High School Rd
Indianapolis, IN 46224
(317) 299-4731

Complete

Daniel Gomes
Tracey Tabor Williams DMD
303 N Alabama St Ste 270
Indianapolis, IN 46204
(317) 637-4636

Prime and Complete

Daniel Gomes
Central Indiana Periodontal Assoc
8235 County Village Dr
Indianapolis, IN 46224
(317) 299-4731

Prime and Complete

Sarah A Herd
Perio Indy
4725 Statesmen Dr Ste F
Indianapolis, IN 46250
(317) 436-7182

Prime and Complete

Robert E Hindman
West 10th Dental Group Inc PC
6443 W 10th St Ste 204
Indianapolis, IN 46214
(317) 247-9512

Prime and Complete

Nicolae C Koecher
Stephen C Koecher DDS Msd
115 N Shortridge Rd Ste 100
Indianapolis, IN 46219
(317) 357-2235

Prime and Complete

Brittany A Lane
Stephen C Koecher DDS Msd
115 N Shortridge Rd Ste 100
Indianapolis, IN 46219
(317) 357-2235

Prime and Complete

Carl Lerner
Carl Lerner DDS Msd
1350 E Country Line Rd Ste F
Indianapolis, IN 46227
(317) 887-7647

Prime and Complete

Krithika Rajkumar
Michael F Tillery DDS & Associates
3410 N High School Rd Ste B
Indianapolis, IN 46224
(317) 291-8957

Prime and Complete

Ajlma Wardak
Smiles Of Oaklondon
6320 Oaklandon Rd
Indianapolis, IN 46236
(317) 826-1050

Prime and Complete

Emaun Sharifi
Niknafs
Aspen Dental
9940 Pendleton Pike Ste B
Lawrence, IN 46236
(317) 541-1900

Complete

Jennifer Coronado
Sitjar
Aspen Dental
9940 Pendleton Pike Ste B
Lawrence, IN 46236
(317) 541-1900

Complete

Speedway

General Dentist

Akeem Ajayi
Aspen Dental
5945 Crawfordville Rd Ste J
Speedway, IN 46224
(317) 241-1000

Complete

Maharshi Desai
Aspen Dental
5945 Crawfordville Rd
Ste J
Speedway, IN 46224
(317) 241-1000

Complete

Janaya L Jansen
Aspen Dental
5945 Crawfordville Rd
Ste J
Speedway, IN 46224
(317) 241-1000

Complete

Clark Andrew Downey
Aspen Dental
5945 Crawfordville Rd
Ste J
Speedway, IN 46224
(317) 241-1000

Complete

Pooja Kumar
Aspen Dental
5945 Crawfordville Rd
Ste J
Speedway, IN 46224
(317) 241-1000

Complete

Nicholas W Giesler
Aspen Dental
5945 Crawfordville Rd
Ste J
Speedway, IN 46224
(317) 241-1000

Complete

John C Mantinaos
Aspen Dental
5945 Crawfordville Rd
Ste J
Speedway, IN 46224
(317) 241-1000

Complete

Katie R Masters
Aspen Dental
5945 Crawfordville Rd
Ste J
Speedway, IN 46224
(317) 241-1000

Complete

Brian McEllian
Aspen Dental
5945 Crawfordville Rd
Ste J
Speedway, IN 46224
(317) 241-1000

Complete

Patrick Murray
Aspen Dental
5945 Crawfordville Rd
Ste J
Speedway, IN 46224
(317) 241-1000

Complete

Jonathan S Reynolds
Aspen Dental
5945 Crawfordville Rd
Ste J
Speedway, IN 46224
(317) 241-1000

Complete

Kenneth Runde
Aspen Dental
5945 Crawfordville Rd
Ste J
Speedway, IN 46224
(317) 241-1000

Complete

Sean Schafer
Aspen Dental
5945 Crawfordville Rd
Ste J
Speedway, IN 46224
(317) 241-1000

Complete

Sarosh A Shamsi
Aspen Dental
5945 Crawfordville Rd
Ste J
Speedway, IN 46224
(317) 241-1000

Complete

PLEASE VERIFY THAT YOUR PROVIDER PARTICIPATES IN THE NETWORK

* CONTACT THE PROVIDER TO DETERMINE IF ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS

*Prime* reflects a Prime contracted network dentist and *Complete* reflects a Complete contracted network dentist.
**Complete Contracted Networks**

This directory was compiled as of: 9/23/2016

(Continued for Marion County)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Network</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nimesh Shingala</td>
<td>Aspen Dental</td>
<td>5945 Crawfordsville Rd Ste J</td>
<td>Speedway, IN 46224</td>
<td>(317) 241-1000</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Sitjar</td>
<td>Aspen Dental</td>
<td>5945 Crawfordsville Rd Ste J</td>
<td>Speedway, IN 46224</td>
<td>(317) 241-1000</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis Stumpf</td>
<td>Aspen Dental</td>
<td>5945 Crawfordsville Rd Ste J</td>
<td>Speedway, IN 46224</td>
<td>(317) 241-1000</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James B Wines</td>
<td>Aspen Dental</td>
<td>5945 Crawfordsville Rd Ste J</td>
<td>Speedway, IN 46224</td>
<td>(317) 241-1000</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan Slapnicka</td>
<td>Aspen Dental</td>
<td>5945 Crawfordsville Rd Ste J</td>
<td>Speedway, IN 46224</td>
<td>(317) 241-1000</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serkis C Isikbay</td>
<td>Apricot Orthodontics</td>
<td>2905 N High School Rd</td>
<td>Speedway, IN 46224</td>
<td>(317) 292-9202</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argos</td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael E Dixon</td>
<td>Argos Family Dentistry PC</td>
<td>410 N Yarick Street Argos</td>
<td>Argos, IN 4601</td>
<td>(574) 892-5513</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plymouth</td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim C Adams</td>
<td>Lighthouse Dental</td>
<td>556 N Oak Dr</td>
<td>Plymouth, IN 46563</td>
<td>(574) 936-921</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anguila F Borden</td>
<td>Associated Orthodontists</td>
<td>101 N Lake Shore Dr Culver</td>
<td>Culver, IN 46511</td>
<td>(574) 842-2456</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Bith E Brandt</td>
<td>Associated Orthodontists</td>
<td>303 N Main St Culver</td>
<td>Culver, IN 46511</td>
<td>(574) 842-4871</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey W Davis</td>
<td>Associated Orthodontists</td>
<td>303 N Main St Culver</td>
<td>Culver, IN 46511</td>
<td>(574) 842-4871</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott R Keiser</td>
<td>The Dental Center of Culver</td>
<td>1913 E Michigan St Plymouth</td>
<td>Culver, IN 46511</td>
<td>(574) 936-412</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis D Plummer</td>
<td>113 N Michigan St Plymouth</td>
<td>Culver, IN 46511</td>
<td>Culver, IN 46511</td>
<td>(574) 936-3505</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William M Record</td>
<td>William M Record DDS LLC</td>
<td>841 Lincolnway E Plymouth</td>
<td>Plymouth, IN 46563</td>
<td>(574) 936-7878</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael R Zeitler</td>
<td>Lighthouse Dental</td>
<td>556 N Oak Dr</td>
<td>Plymouth, IN 46563</td>
<td>(574) 936-3921</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin D Brown</td>
<td>Peru Dental Care</td>
<td>5 Logan St</td>
<td>Peru, IN 46970</td>
<td>(765) 473-0141</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter M Carabajal</td>
<td>Ladd Dental Group of Bunker Hill PC</td>
<td>1445 W Hoosier Blvd Ste 102</td>
<td>Peru, IN 46970</td>
<td>(765) 473-0141</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Please verify that your provider participates in the network.** *Contact the provider to determine if accepting new patients.*

"Prime" reflects a Prime contracted network dentist and "Complete" reflects a Complete contracted network dentist.
Complete Contracted Networks

Indiana

This directory was compiled as of: 9/23/2016

Prime and Complete

Dustin S Newman
Ladd Dental Group of Peru PC
980 N Broadway
Peru, IN 46970
(765) 473-0141
Prime and Complete

Inessa K Ostrovsky
Ladd Dental Group of Bunker Hill PC
1445 W Hoosier Blvd Ste 102
Peru, IN 46970
(765) 689-8888
Prime and Complete

Indiana

Prime and Complete

33 W 7th St
(765) 473-5300
Prime and Complete

David P Zandi
Prime and Complete

33 W 7th St
Peru, IN 46970
(765) 473-5300
Prime and Complete

Jason Au Yeung
Ladd Dental Group of Peru PC
980 N Broadway
Peru, IN 46970
(765) 473-0141
Prime and Complete

Ladd Dental Group of Peru PC

Inessa K Ostrovsky
Ladd Dental Group of Peru PC
980 N Broadway
Peru, IN 46970
(765) 473-0141
Prime and Complete

Melody Richardson
Melody Richardson
63 W 6th St
Peru, IN 46970
(765) 473-4109
Complete

William E Arnold DDS
Complete

Aspen Dental
Bloomington, IN 47403
191 W Gordon Pike
(812) 339-7743
Care

Zachary D Allmand
Landmark Family Dental Care
1320 W Bloomfield Rd
Bloomington, IN 47404
(812) 339-1671
Prime and Complete

Jeffrey T Allen
Prime and Complete

Jeffrey T Allen DDS PC
359 E Winslow Rd
Bloomington, IN 47401
(812) 332-1028
Prime and Complete

William E Arnold DDS
Prime and Complete

2600 E 10th St
Bloomington, IN 47404
(812) 339-9494
Complete

William Arnold
Prime and Complete

William E Arnold DDS
167 S Kingston Dr
Bloomington, IN 47408
(812) 339-9494
Prime and Complete

Vilija M Zandi
Prime and Complete

David P Zandi
33 W 7th St
Peru, IN 46970
(765) 473-5300
Prime and Complete

Donald W Baker
Prime and Complete

4217 E 3rd St
Bloomington, IN 47401
(812) 332-2000
Prime and Complete

Lisa J Baker
Complete

Baker Family Dentistry PC
4217 E Third Street
Bloomington, IN 47401
(812) 332-2000
Prime and Complete

Gary D Bishop
Aspen Dental
615 N Walnut St
Bloomington, IN 47404
(812) 332-6290
Prime and Complete

Prime and Complete

Brian B Brown
Complete

Bloomington Gentle Dentist
1121 W 2nd St
Bloomington, IN 47403
(812) 339-1671
Prime and Complete

Brian Brown
Complete

Ettelville Gentle Dentist
3617 W State Rd 46
Bloomington, IN 47404
(812) 876-0007
Prime and Complete

Keenan D Cave
Complete

Landmark Family Dental Care
1320 W Bloomfield Rd
Bloomington, IN 47403
(812) 339-7743
Prime and Complete

Stephen L Cave
Complete

Landmark Family Dental Care
1320 W Bloomfield Rd
Bloomington, IN 47403
(812) 339-7743
Prime and Complete

Zachary D Allmand
Prime and Complete

Bloomington Family Dental
191 W Gordon Pike
Bloomington, IN 47403
(812) 624-1600
Prime and Complete

John M An
Complete

Aspen Dental
330 N Jacob Dr
Bloomington, IN 47404
(812) 323-7400
Complete

William E Arnold
Complete

William E Arnold DDS
2600 E 10th St
Bloomington, IN 47404
(812) 339-9494
Complete

William Arnold
Complete

William E Arnold DDS
167 S Kingston Dr
Bloomington, IN 47408
(812) 339-9494
Prime and Complete

Donald W Baker
Prime and Complete

4217 E 3rd St
Bloomington, IN 47401
(812) 332-2000
Prime and Complete

Lisa J Baker
Complete

Baker Family Dentistry PC
4217 E Third Street
Bloomington, IN 47401
(812) 332-2000
Prime and Complete

Gary D Bishop
Aspen Dental
615 N Walnut St
Bloomington, IN 47404
(812) 332-6290
Prime and Complete

Brian E Brown
Complete

Bloomington Gentle Dentist
1121 W 2nd St
Bloomington, IN 47403
(812) 339-1671
Prime and Complete

Corrine H Hacker
Complete

Crestview Family Dental
515 S Woodscrst Dr
Bloomington, IN 47401
(812) 287-8661
Complete

Alejandra Haddad
Complete

Spir
700 S College Ave Ste C
Bloomington, IN 47403
(812) 330-9815
Prime and Complete

Isam Hamati
Prime and Complete

Aspen Dental
330 N Jacob Dr
Bloomington, IN 47404
(812) 323-7400
Prime and Complete

Stephan L Cave
Prime and Complete

Landmark Family Dental Care
1320 W Bloomfield Rd
Bloomington, IN 47403
(812) 339-7743
Prime and Complete

Cody Cutler
Complete

Cs Dental
330 N Jacob Dr
Bloomington, IN 47404
(812) 323-7400
Complete

Joshua O Howder
Complete

Bloomington Dental Group
1600 W Bloomfield Rd Ste C
Bloomington, IN 47403
(812) 323-1530
Prime and Complete

J Terry Frey
Complete

Campus Family Dental
408 S Dunn St
Bloomington, IN 47401
(812) 339-6272
Complete

Ronald R Fulkerson
Complete

Ron Fulkerson DDS
3929 E Third St
Bloomington, IN 47404
(812) 876-0013
Prime and Complete

Southern Indiana Smiles
Erica M Hunt
Complete

3617 W State Rd 46
Bloomington, IN 47404
(812) 333-3330
Prime and Complete

Sheena Khilnani
Complete

Cs Dental
330 N Jacob Dr
Bloomington, IN 47404
(812) 323-7400
Complete

Heather K Kilpatrick
Complete

Heather K Elliot
700 S College Ave
Bloomington, IN 47403
(812) 339-7743
Prime and Complete

Michael J King
Prime and Complete

351 S College Ave
Bloomington, IN 47404
(812) 323-7400
Complete

Jennifer L Kloboves
Complete

Landmark Family Dental Care
1320 W Bloomfield Rd
Bloomington, IN 47404
(812) 323-7400
Complete

Heather K Kilpatrick
Prime and Complete

Heather K Elliot
3617 W State Road 46
Ste 101
Bloomington, IN 47404
(812) 876-0013
Prime and Complete

Vilija M Zandi
Prime and Complete

David P Zandi
33 W 7th St
Peru, IN 46970
(765) 473-5300
Prime and Complete

William E Arnold
Complete

Aspen Dental
330 N Jacob Dr
Bloomington, IN 47404
(812) 323-7400
Complete

William E Arnold DDS
Prime and Complete

2600 E 10th St
Bloomington, IN 47408
(812) 339-9494
Complete

William Arnold
Complete

William E Arnold DDS
167 S Kingston Dr
Bloomington, IN 47408
(812) 339-9494
Prime and Complete

William E Arnold DDS
Prime and Complete

2600 E 10th St
Bloomington, IN 47408
(812) 339-9494
Complete

William E Arnold DDS
Complete

167 S Kingston Dr
Bloomington, IN 47408
(812) 339-9494
Prime and Complete

"Prime" reflects a Prime contracted network dentist and "Complete" reflects a Complete contracted network dentist.

PLEASE VERIFY THAT YOUR PROVIDER PARTICIPATES IN THE NETWORK
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### Complete Contracted Networks

**Indiana**

This directory was compiled as of: 9/23/2016

(Monroe County continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prime and Complete</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ellettsville</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>General Dentist</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David C Compton</td>
<td>5915 W Hwy 46</td>
<td>Ellettsville, IN 47429</td>
<td>(812) 876-7330</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oral Surgeon</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John D Hiester</td>
<td>American Family Orthodontics</td>
<td>905 S College Mall Rd</td>
<td>(812) 524-8282</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pediatric Dentist</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devin B Shone</td>
<td>Bloomington Pediatric Dentistry LLC</td>
<td>477 S Landmark Ave</td>
<td>(812) 355-0855</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Orthodontist</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle W Taylor</td>
<td>Bloomington Pediatric Dentistry LLC</td>
<td>477 S Landmark Ave</td>
<td>(812) 355-0855</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Complete</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crawfordsville</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>General Dentist</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark A Downey</td>
<td>Aspen Dental</td>
<td>1571 S Us 231</td>
<td>(765) 225-2086</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oral Surgeon</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael S Frey</td>
<td>M Scott Frey</td>
<td>506 Corda Blvd</td>
<td>(765) 362-3333</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Goad</td>
<td>Aspen Dental</td>
<td>1316 Mill St</td>
<td>(765) 362-9245</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Complete</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ellettsville</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>General Dentist</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David C Compton</td>
<td>Ellettsville Dental Center Inc</td>
<td>5915 W Hwy 46</td>
<td>(812) 876-7330</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Orthodontist</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas H Kapczynski</td>
<td>Ellettsville Dental Center Inc</td>
<td>5915 W Hwy 46</td>
<td>(812) 876-7330</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pediatric Dentist</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd E Stipp</td>
<td>Ellettsville Dental Center Inc</td>
<td>5915 W Hwy 46</td>
<td>(812) 876-7330</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*CONTACT THE PROVIDER TO DETERMINE IF ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS*

"Prime" reflects a Prime contracted network dentist and "Complete" reflects a Complete contracted network dentist.
Complete Contracted Networks

This directory was compiled as of: 9/23/2016

(Morgan County continued)

Sarah M LeClerc
Sarah Michele LeClerc
253 W Main St
Monrovia, IN 46157
(317) 996-3391
Prime and Complete

Mark W Sanford
Monrovia Family Dentistry
253 W Main St
Monrovia, IN 46157
(317) 996-3391
Prime and Complete

Tracy D Sapp
Tracy D Sapp DDS
253 W Main St
Monrovia, IN 46157
(317) 996-3391
Prime and Complete

Louis Stumpf
Monrovia Family Dentistry
253 W Main St
Monrovia, IN 46157
(317) 996-3391
Prime and Complete

Orthodontist

Rebecca P Bolon
253 W Main St
Monrovia, IN 46157
(317) 996-3391
Prime and Complete

Gretter M Cardo
Monrovia Family Dentistry
253 W Main St
Monrovia, IN 46157
(317) 996-3391
Prime and Complete

Mooreville

General Dentist

Travis L Bauer
420 S Indiana St
Mooreville, IN 46158
(317) 831-2006
Prime and Complete

Gregory A Bierman
Mooreville Family Dentistry
908 N Samuel Moore Pkwy
Mooreville, IN 46158
(317) 831-6000
Prime and Complete

Dennis S Frazee
Frazee Family Dentistry LLC
100 Town Center Rd S Ste A
Mooreville, IN 46158
(317) 801-7396
Prime and Complete

Stephanie M Litz
124 N Indiana St
Mooreville, IN 46158
(317) 831-3370
Prime and Complete

Newton County

Kentland

General Dentist

Gregory V McGowan
21 E Main St
Mooreville, IN 46158
(317) 831-4757
Prime and Complete

Yuliya B Pinskaya
Mooreville Family Dentistry
908 N Samuel Moore Pkwy
Mooreville, IN 46158
(317) 831-6000
Prime and Complete

Julia A Shalit
Mooreville Family Dentistry
908 N Samuel Moore Pkwy
Mooreville, IN 46158
(317) 831-6000
Prime and Complete

Robert C Taylor
Frazee Family Dentistry LLC
100 Town Center Rd S Ste A
Mooreville, IN 46158
(317) 801-7396
Prime and Complete

Todd A Taylor
Mooreville Family Dentistry
908 N Samuel Moore Pkwy
Mooreville, IN 46158
(317) 831-6000
Prime and Complete

Orthodontist

Diane H Johnson
Quest Johnson Orthodontics PC
203 N Indiana St
Mooreville, IN 46158
(317) 834-4933
Complete

William J Quest
Quest Johnson Orthodontics LLC
203 N Indiana St
Mooreville, IN 46158
(317) 834-4933
Complete

Pediatric Dentist

Mark M Hall
Drs Meyer & Hall
231 S 2nd St
Orleans, IN 47452
(812) 865-2737
Prime and Complete

Michael J Meyer
Drs Meyer & Hall
231 S 2nd St
Orleans, IN 47452
(812) 865-2737
Prime and Complete

Paoli

General Dentist

George R Bell
138 S Court St
Paoli, IN 47454
(812) 723-3800
Prime and Complete

Roger W Dillman
Roger W Dillman DDS
138 S Court St
Paoli, IN 47454
(812) 723-3800
Prime and Complete

Scott M Lewis
Orange County Family Dentistry
1570 W Hospital Rd Paoli, IN 47454
(812) 723-3959
Complete

Herbert R Stevens
1326 W Leonard Cir
Paoli, IN 47454
(812) 723-2130
Prime and Complete

Michael K Van Emon
Orange County Family Dentistry
1570 W Hospital Rd Paoli, IN 47454
(812) 723-3959
Complete

Orleans

General Dentist

David M Griffith
Ligonier Dental Care
907 Lincolnway S Ligonier, IN 46767
(260) 894-4044
Prime and Complete

Orange County

Gosport

General Dentist

Michael P Becht
Orange County Family Dentistry
1570 W Hospital Rd Paoli, IN 47454
(812) 723-3959
Complete

Parke County

General Dentist

Joshua J Garver
Rockville Dental Clinic Inc
825 W Ohio St
Rockville, IN 47872
(765) 569-3296
Complete

Emaun Sharifi
Niknafs
Rockville Dental Clinic Inc
825 W Ohio St
Rockville, IN 47872
(765) 569-3296
Complete

Fred Nuetzel
Rockville Dental Clinic Inc
825 W Ohio St
Rockville, IN 47872
(765) 569-3296
Complete

Mary R
Welch-Staadt
110 E York St
Rockville, IN 47872
(765) 569-6185
Complete

Perry County

General Dentist

Joseph P Walker
607 Washington St
Cannelton, IN 47520
(812) 547-2824
Prime and Complete

Tell City

General Dentist

Barbara Lamere
Heck
Gosport Dental Clinic
10 E Main St
Gosport, IN 47433
(812) 879-4216
Prime and Complete

Spencer

General Dentist

James T Cirgin
James T Cirgin DDS
51 N Main St
Spencer, IN 47460
(812) 829-2261
Complete

Rockville

General Dentist

Robert C Taylor
Frazee Family Dentistry LLC
100 Town Center Rd S Ste A
Kendallville, IN 46755
(260) 347-2251
Complete

Tyrone Smith
Trinity Dental
900 S Main St Kendallville, IN 46755
(260) 582-2607
Prime and Complete

John B Thompson
Thompson Dental Care
225 Fairview Blvd Ste A Kendallville, IN 46755
(260) 347-2251
Complete

Ligonier

General Dentist

Michael P Becht
Orange County Family Dentistry
1570 W Hospital Rd Paoli, IN 47454
(812) 723-3959
Complete

Accepting New Patients

* CONTACT THE PROVIDER TO DETERMINE IF
PARTICIPATES IN THE NETWORK

"Prime" reflects a Prime contracted network dentist and "Complete" reflects a Complete contracted network dentist.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>James D Black</td>
<td>1044 12th St Tell City, IN 47586 (812) 547-5431 Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew A Butler</td>
<td>Butler Family Dentistry LLC 819 Main St Tell City, IN 47586 (812) 548-4444 Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meghan E Butler</td>
<td>Butler Family Dentistry LLC 819 Main St Tell City, IN 47586 (812) 547-2876 Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen R Rudolph</td>
<td>Dr Rudolph's Family Dentistry 740 9th St Tell City, IN 47586 (812) 547-2876 Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hari M Desai</td>
<td>Arch Complete Family Dentistry Inc 175 E US Hwy 20 Ste 8 Chester, IN 46304 (219) 728-6093 Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Pulver</td>
<td>Arch Complete Family Dentistry Inc 175 E US Hwy 20 Ste 8 Chester, IN 46304 (219) 728-6093 Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley J Wisowaty</td>
<td>Arch Complete Family Dentistry Inc 175 E US Hwy 20 Ste 8 Chester, IN 46304 (219) 728-6093 Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret E Griffith</td>
<td>M E Griffith DDS 2646 Lois St Portage, IN 46368 (219) 762-3010 Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John B Johnson III</td>
<td>6215 Central Ave Portage, IN 46368 (219) 763-1502 Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John L Timmons</td>
<td>Kouts Dental Clinic 306 S Main St Kouts, IN 46347 (219) 766-3693 Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De'Avlin V Olguin</td>
<td>Portage Dental Rehab Center 6044 Lute Rd Portage, IN 46368 (219) 764-4031 Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger K Shieh</td>
<td>Northshore Health Center 6450 Us Highway 6 Portage, IN 46368 (219) 763-8112 Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine M Snow</td>
<td>Northshore Health Centers 6450 Us Highway 6 Portage, IN 46368 (219) 763-8112 Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Tien</td>
<td>Northshore Health Center 6450 Us Highway 6 Portage, IN 46368 (219) 763-8112 Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Walerko</td>
<td>Merit Dental 6060 Lute Rd Portage, IN 46368 (219) 762-3842 Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicas G Yiannias</td>
<td>Nicas G Yiannias DDS PC 5943 Central Ave Portage, IN 46368 (219) 762-9567 Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luis L Cuellar III</td>
<td>Valparaiso Family Dental 2005 Roosevelt Rd Ste B Valparaiso, IN 46383 (219) 531-9293 Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine L Haas</td>
<td>Haas Dental Center 800 Wall St Ste C Valparaiso, IN 46383 (219) 531-0459 Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey F Haas</td>
<td>Haas Dental Center 800 Wall St Ste C Valparaiso, IN 46383 (219) 531-0459 Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John L Havlick</td>
<td>John L Havlick DDS 1302 Vale Park Rd Valparaiso, IN 46383 (219) 462-0780 Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric A Hein</td>
<td>Valparaiso Family Dental 2005 Roosevelt Rd Ste B Valparaiso, IN 46383 (219) 531-9293 Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Prime* reflects a Prime contracted network dentist and *Complete* reflects a Complete contracted network dentist.
Complete Contracted Networks

This directory was compiled as of: 9/23/2016

(Porter County continued)

**Gregory S Macdonald**
HealthInc
1001 Sturdy Rd
Valparaiso, IN 46383
(219) 462-7173
Prime and Complete

**Paul Miller**
HealthInc
1001 Sturdy Rd
Valparaiso, IN 46383
(219) 462-7173
Prime and Complete

**Frankie Montanez**
Valparaiso Family Dental
2005 Roosevelt Rd Ste B
Valparaiso, IN 46383
(219) 531-9293
Prime and Complete

**Leonard W Ostrowski III**
Valparaiso Family Dental
2005 Roosevelt Rd Ste B
Valparaiso, IN 46383
(219) 531-9293
Prime and Complete

**Lisa Y Pina**
Awosika
HealthInc
1001 Sturdy Rd
Valparaiso, IN 46383
(219) 462-7173
Prime and Complete

**Geoffrey P Politakis**
HealthInc
1001 Sturdy Rd
Valparaiso, IN 46383
(219) 462-7173
Prime and Complete

**David C Reed III**
HealthInc
1001 Sturdy Rd
Valparaiso, IN 46383
(219) 462-7173
Prime and Complete

**Kenneth Rundle**
Aspen Dental
2505 Laporte Ave
Ste 111
Valparaiso, IN 46383
(219) 548-2400
Complete

**Sean Schaefer**
Aspen Dental
2505 Laporte Ave Ste 111
Valparaiso, IN 46383
(219) 548-2400
Prime and Complete

**Mona Singh**
Dental Care of Indiana
Silhavy Creek
503 Silhavy Rd Ste 105
Valparaiso, IN 46383
(574) 986-3719
Prime and Complete

**John E Smolnicky**
Wong And Smolnicky
1751 Thomapple Cir
Valparaiso, IN 46385
(219) 464-1141
Complete

**Scott N Vanslambrouck**
HealthInc
1001 Sturdy Rd
Valparaiso, IN 46383
(219) 462-7173
Prime and Complete

**Minh Trang N Vu**
Vu Dentistry
552 Vale Park Rd Ste A
Valparaiso, IN 46385
(219) 462-3232
Complete

**Carl E Williams**
Dental Care of Indiana
Silhavy Creek
503 Silhavy Rd Ste 105
Valparaiso, IN 46383
(574) 986-3719
Prime and Complete

**Orthodontist**

**Robert K Cavanaugh**
Cavanaugh And Nordorf Orthodontics
800 Wall St
Ste A
Valparaiso, IN 46383
(219) 464-6110
Complete

**Daryl K Hill**
Aac Orthodontics
2262 Morthland Dr
Valparaiso, IN 46385
(219) 531-0544
Prime and Complete

**Minh Trang N Vu**
Vu Dentistry
552 Vale Park Rd Ste A
Valparaiso, IN 46385
(219) 462-3232
Complete

**Dean A Webb**
HealthInc
1001 Sturdy Rd
Valparaiso, IN 46383
(219) 462-7173
Prime and Complete

**Catherine M Wong**
Wong & Smolnicky DDS PC
1751 Thomapple Cir
Valparaiso, IN 46385
(219) 464-1141
Prime and Complete

**Thomas Young**
HealthInc
1001 Sturdy Rd
Valparaiso, IN 46383
(219) 462-7173
Prime and Complete

**Isaac N Zeckel**
HealthInc
1001 Sturdy Rd
Valparaiso, IN 46383
(219) 462-7173
Prime and Complete

**Oral Surgeon**

**Desmon Brown**
Nwi Dental
2505 Laporte Ave
Ste 111
Valparaiso, IN 46383
(219) 548-2400
Complete

**Matthew W Hearn**
Valparaiso Family Dental
2005 Roosevelt Rd Ste B
Valparaiso, IN 46383
(219) 531-9293
Prime and Complete

**Pediatric Dentist**

**Gary S Nickerson**
Pediatric Dentistry of Northwest Indiana
809 Wall St Ste D
Valparaiso, IN 46383
(219) 462-8779
Prime and Complete

**Carl Joseph Tyree**
Pediatric Dental Associates
800 Wall St
Valparaiso, IN 46383
(219) 462-6337
Prime and Complete

**Periodontist**

**Anmar Adam**
Endodontic & Periodontic Associates Ltd
2010 N Calumet Ave Ste C
Valparaiso, IN 46383
(219) 462-8008
Prime and Complete

**Basel Hajjar**
Hajjar Periodontics
3100 Campbell St
Valparaiso, IN 46385
(219) 462-8848
Prime and Complete

**Michael J Hayduk**
Michael J Hayduk DDS MSD PC
911 Wall St Ste D
Valparaiso, IN 46383
(219) 464-2606
Prime and Complete

**Burton V Largura**
Valparaiso Family Dental
2005 Roosevelt Rd Ste B
Valparaiso, IN 46383
(219) 464-2606
Prime and Complete

**Anthony L Griglione**
Endodontics and Periodontic Associates L
2010 N Calumet Ave Ste C
Valparaiso, IN 46383
(219) 462-8008
Complete

**Alex G Haralampopoulos**
Endodontics and Periodontic Associates L
2010 N Calumet Ave Ste C
Valparaiso, IN 46383
(219) 462-8008
Complete

**Jeffrey T Walker**
Endodontics and Periodontic Associates L
2010 N Calumet Ave Ste C
Valparaiso, IN 46383
(219) 462-8008
Complete

**Chad R Wiersema**
Endodontics and Periodontic Associates L
2010 N Calumet Ave Ste C
Valparaiso, IN 46383
(219) 462-8008
Complete

**Valparaiso**

**General Dentist**

**Kurt A Folke**
Valle Park Dental Care PC
502 Wall St Ste 103
Valparaiso, IN 46383
(219) 465-6111
Prime and Complete

**Paul M Miller**
Valle Park Dental Care PC
502 Wall St Ste 103
Valparaiso, IN 46383
(219) 465-6111
Prime and Complete

**Steve T Le**
Valle Park Dental Care PC
502 Wall St Ste 103
Valparaiso, IN 46383
(219) 465-6111
Prime and Complete

**Valparaiso**

**Endodontist**

**Lee D Fillak**
Endodontics and Periodontic Associates L
2010 N Calumet Ave Ste C
Valparaiso, IN 46383
(219) 462-8008
Complete

**Michael S Gideon**
Endodontics and Periodontic Associates L
2010 N Calumet Ave Ste C
Valparaiso, IN 46383
(219) 462-8008
Complete

**Bernadette D Folke**
Endodontics and Periodontic Associates L
2010 N Calumet Ave Ste C
Valparaiso, IN 46383
(219) 462-8008
Complete

**Indiana**

**Valparaiso**

**Periodontist**

*CONTACT THE PROVIDER TO DETERMINE IF ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>General Dentist</th>
<th>Orthodontist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Posey County</td>
<td>Scott A Armitage</td>
<td>Perry A Wainman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
<td>Kirsch Family Dentistry LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Greencastle</td>
<td>18 E Washington St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Green Castle, IN 46135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(765) 653-8615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Braden W Willman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dental Care of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Green Castle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1012 Mill Pond Dr Ste A Green Castle, IN 46135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(765) 200-6293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Steven M Zemse</td>
<td>Mary Beth E Brandt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
<td>Associated Orthodontists Of Indiana Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Greencastle</td>
<td>49 Putnam Piz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Green Castle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Green Castle, IN 46135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(765) 653-7290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John A Pyle</td>
<td>Bailey W Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Endodontics and</td>
<td>Associated Orthodontists Of Indiana Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Periodontic Associates L</td>
<td>49 Putnam Piz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2010 N Calumet Ave</td>
<td>Green Castle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ste C</td>
<td>Green Castle, IN 46135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Valparaiso, IN 46383</td>
<td>(765) 653-7290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(219) 462-8008</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Posey County</td>
<td>Lawrence W Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mount Vernon</td>
<td>Jamie W Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
<td>Superb Smiles Dental Care LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John J Wadas IV</td>
<td>200 Conrad Harcourt Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dental Care of</td>
<td>Rushville, IN 46173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Greencastle</td>
<td>(765) 932-5533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Colleen A Pool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Superb Smiles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>200 Conrad Harcourt Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rushville, IN 46173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(765) 932-5533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
<td>John L Wiles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Greencastle</td>
<td>Superb Smiles Dental Care LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
<td>200 Conrad Harcourt Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Greencastle</td>
<td>Rushville, IN 46173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(765) 932-5533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
<td>Adam J Winters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Greencastle</td>
<td>Superb Smiles Dental Care LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
<td>200 Conrad Harcourt Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Greencastle</td>
<td>Rushville, IN 46173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(765) 932-5533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
<td>Ron L Winters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Greencastle</td>
<td>Superb Smiles Dental Care LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
<td>200 Conrad Harcourt Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Greencastle</td>
<td>Rushville, IN 46173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(765) 932-5533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
<td>Angela Scheele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Greencastle</td>
<td>Associated Orthodontists Of Indiana Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
<td>49 Putnam Piz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Greencastle</td>
<td>Green Castle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
<td>Green Castle, IN 46135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Greencastle</td>
<td>(765) 653-7290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Greencastle</td>
<td>Angela Scheele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
<td>Associated Orthodontists Of Indiana Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Greencastle</td>
<td>49 Putnam Piz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
<td>Green Castle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Greencastle</td>
<td>Green Castle, IN 46135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
<td>(765) 653-7290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Greencastle</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
<td>Edward J Hennette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Greencastle</td>
<td>Green Castle Pediatric Dentistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
<td>821 E Franklin St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Greencastle</td>
<td>Green Castle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
<td>(765) 653-5437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Greencastle</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
<td>Russian A Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Greencastle</td>
<td>610 E 11th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
<td>Rushville, IN 46173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Greencastle</td>
<td>(765) 932-4861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Greencastle</td>
<td>John J Wadas IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
<td>Dental Care of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Greencastle</td>
<td>Green Castle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
<td>1012 Mill Pond Dr Ste A Green Castle, IN 46135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Greencastle</td>
<td>(765) 200-6293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Greencastle</td>
<td>John N Wadas IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
<td>Dental Care of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Greencastle</td>
<td>Green Castle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
<td>1012 Mill Pond Dr Ste A Green Castle, IN 46135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Greencastle</td>
<td>(765) 200-6293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Greencastle</td>
<td>Bradley P Broughton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
<td>Broughton Pro Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Greencastle</td>
<td>981 St Rd 46 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
<td>Ste B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Greencastle</td>
<td>Batesville, IN 47006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
<td>(812) 934-3651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Greencastle</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
<td>Charles F Broughton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Greencastle</td>
<td>Broughton Pro Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
<td>981 State Road 46 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Greencastle</td>
<td>Batesville, IN 47006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Dentist</td>
<td>(812) 934-5151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Greencastle</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*CONTACT THE PROVIDER TO DETERMINE IF ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS

"Prime" reflects a Prime contracted network dentist and "Complete" reflects a Complete contracted network dentist.
Complete Contracted Networks

This directory was compiled as of: 9/23/2016

(Scott County continued)

Robert C Maguire
1366 N Gardner St
Scottsburg, IN 47170
(812) 752-3524
Complete

Nathan F Thompson
Dr Nathan Thompson
DMD LLC
30 W McClain Ave
Scottsburg, IN 47170
(812) 752-4428
Complete

Randol O Woolbright Jr
Randol O Woolbright Jr DDS Pc
214 E McClain Ave
Scottsburg, IN 47170
(812) 752-7745
Complete

Orthodontist

Michael Badger
Badger & Spiller
82 N Main St
Scottsburg, IN 47170
(812) 752-9983
Prime and Complete

Robert E Spiller
Badger and Spiller Orthodontics
82 N Main St
Scottsburg, IN 47170
(812) 752-9983
Complete

Shelby County

Morristown

General Dentist

Richard Alan Schneider
Alan R Schneider
347 W Main St
Morristown, IN 46161
(765) 763-6412
Prime and Complete

Russell Stephen Staggs
Morristown Family Dentistry LLC
347 W Main St
Morristown, IN 46161
(765) 763-6412
Prime and Complete

Shelbyville

General Dentist

Raymond D Arsenault
Dental Care of Shelbyville
182 E State Road 44 Ste 300
Shelbyville, IN 47176
(317) 604-5275
Prime and Complete

Michelle R Tompkins
Harrison Dental
225 S Harrison St
Shelbyville, IN 47176
(317) 398-0066
Prime and Complete

Orthodontist

Priti Rana
Dental Care of Shelbyville
1828 E State Road 44 Ste 300
Shelbyville, IN 47176
(317) 604-5275
Prime and Complete

Shelbyville Oral Surgery

Dental Care of Shelbyville
182 E State Road 44 Ste 300
Shelbyville, IN 47176
(317) 604-5275
Prime and Complete

General Dentist

Randall L Miller
Randall L Miller
117 W Washington St
Shelbyville, IN 47176
(317) 398-2103
Prime and Complete

Gary Q Metzler
The Dental Center
12840 State Rd 23
Granger, IN 46530
(574) 277-0544
Complete

James A Douglas
The Dental Center
12840 State Rd 23
Granger, IN 46530
(574) 277-0544
Prime and Complete

Min C Kwon
Jeremy Kwon & Associates
6910 N Main St Bid
Granger, IN 46530
(574) 247-2521
Prime and Complete

Sridhar Meda
The Dental Center
12840 State Rd 23
Granger, IN 46530
(574) 277-0544
Prime and Complete

San Diego

Dr Fkeleton

Richard A Fkeleton

Mishawaka

General Dentist

Falastin Abu Samn
South Bend Smiles Youth Dentistry
2332 Miracle Ln
Mishawaka, IN 46545
(574) 255-5630
Complete

Avis L Barker
Michiana Dental Care
518 Lincolnway West
Mishawaka, IN 46544
(574) 255-5630
Complete

Nahid D Andrews
Jeffrey S Feltzer DMD
518 Lincoln Way W
Mishawaka, IN 46544
(574) 255-5630
Complete

Lisa M Moore
The Dental Center
12840 Sr 23
Granger, IN 46530
(574) 277-0544
Prime and Complete

Gary R Pippeneger
The Dental Center
12840 Sr 23
Granger, IN 46530
(574) 277-0544
Complete

Mishawaka

General Dentist

Walter J Barkes Jr
819 N Main St
Mishawaka, IN 46545
(574) 259-1308
Prime and Complete

Jamie C Bartman
Michiana Dental Care
518 Lincolnway West
Mishawaka, IN 46544
(574) 255-5630
Prime and Complete

Nico Beeler
Dental Care of Indiana University Meadow
6502 Grape Rd Ste 882
Mishawaka, IN 46545
(574) 988-3719
Prime and Complete

Marshall J Belmer
South Bend Smiles Youth Dentistry
2332 Miracle Ln
Mishawaka, IN 46545
(574) 255-5437
Complete

Amy Brockman
Michiana Dental Care
518 Lincolnway West
Mishawaka, IN 46544
(574) 255-5630
Prime and Complete

PLEASE VERIFY THAT YOUR PROVIDER PARTICIPATES IN THE NETWORK

"Prime" reflects a Prime contracted network dentist and "Complete" reflects a Complete contracted network dentist.

* CONTACT THE PROVIDER TO DETERMINE IF ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS
Complete Contracted Networks

Indiana

This directory was compiled as of: 9/23/2016

(St. Joseph County continued)

Matthew J Bueter
Affiliated Family Dentists
605 W Douglas Rd
Mishawaka, IN 46545
(574) 277-2220
Complete

James M Burkart
13432 McKinley Hwy
Mishawaka, IN 46545
(219) 255-0035
Prime and Complete

John Cascio
Michiana Dental Care
518 Lincolnway West
Mishawaka, IN 46545
(574) 255-5630
Prime and Complete

Joseph W Cochran
The Dental Center of Mishawaka LLC
112 Iron Works Ave Ste B1
Mishawaka, IN 46544
(574) 255-4964
Prime and Complete

Olivia D Croom
South Bend Smiles Youth Dentistry
2332 Miracle Ln
Mishawaka, IN 46545
(574) 259-5437
Prime and Complete

Marianne G Davis
Dental Care of Indiana
University Meadow
6502 Grape Rd Ste 882
Mishawaka, IN 46545
(574) 968-3719
Prime and Complete

James R Davis II
210 S Race St
Mishawaka, IN 46544
(219) 259-5144
Prime and Complete

Lisa Dekker Reed
The Dental Center of Mishawaka LLC
112 Iron Works Ave Ste B1
Mishawaka, IN 46544
(574) 259-4964
Prime and Complete

Maharshi Desai
Aspen Dental
4170 Grape Rd
Mishawaka, IN 46545
(574) 272-4200
Complete

James A Douglas
The Dental Center of Mishawaka LLC
112 Iron Works Ave Ste B1
Mishawaka, IN 46544
(574) 259-4964
Prime and Complete

Richard M Dziak
Affiliated Family Dentists
605 W Douglas Rd
Mishawaka, IN 46545
(574) 277-2220
Complete

Jeffrey S Feltzer
Michiana Dental Care
518 Lincolnway West
Mishawaka, IN 46545
(574) 255-5630
Prime and Complete

Patrick Gilbert
South Bend Smiles Youth Dentistry
2332 Miracle Ln
Mishawaka, IN 46545
(574) 259-5437
Complete

George H Guarrant
Michiana Dental Care
518 Lincolnway West
Mishawaka, IN 46545
(574) 255-5630
Prime and Complete

Corrine H Hacker
Transitions Dental
6502 Grape Rd Ste 882
Mishawaka, IN 46545
(574) 968-3719
Complete

Isam Hamati
Aspen Dental
4170 Grape Rd
Mishawaka, IN 46545
(574) 272-4200
Prime and Complete

Connie M Hunt
Adoni Dental
4170 Grape Rd
Mishawaka, IN 46545
(574) 272-4200
Complete

Janaya L Jansen
Aspen Dental
4170 Grape Rd
Mishawaka, IN 46545
(574) 272-4200
Prime and Complete

Scott R Keiser
The Dental Center of Mishawaka LLC
112 Iron Works Ave Ste B1
Mishawaka, IN 46544
(574) 259-4964
Prime and Complete

Sheena Khilnani
Adoni Dental
4170 Grape Rd
Mishawaka, IN 46545
(574) 272-4200
Complete

Elizabeth Kirsch
South Bend Smiles Youth Dentistry
2332 Miracle Ln
Mishawaka, IN 46545
(574) 259-5437
Complete

John C Klooster
Dental Care of Indiana
University Meadow
6502 Grape Rd Ste 882
Mishawaka, IN 46545
(574) 968-3719
Prime and Complete

Kenneth W Krause
Adoni Dental
4170 Grape Rd
Mishawaka, IN 46545
(574) 272-4200
Complete

Daniel N Kreeger
Transitions Dental
6502 Grape Rd Ste 882
Mishawaka, IN 46545
(574) 968-3719
Complete

Adewale O Lawal
South Bend Smiles Youth Dentistry
2332 Miracle Ln
Mishawaka, IN 46545
(574) 259-5437
Complete

Jong Raye Liang
Aspen Dental
4170 Grape Rd
Mishawaka, IN 46545
(574) 272-4200
Prime and Complete

Kurt Losier
Aspen Dental
4170 Grape Rd
Mishawaka, IN 46545
(574) 272-4200
Prime and Complete

Margaret A March Phillips
South Bend Smiles Youth Dentistry
2332 Miracle Ln
Mishawaka, IN 46545
(574) 259-5437
Complete

Martesia A Marshall
South Bend Smiles Youth Dentistry
2332 Miracle Ln
Mishawaka, IN 46545
(574) 259-5437
Complete

Sridhar Meda
The Dental Center of Mishawaka LLC
112 Iron Works Ave Ste B1
Mishawaka, IN 46544
(574) 255-4964
Prime and Complete

Bridge L Merrill-Brooks
Miracle Lane Family Dentistry PC
2332 Miracle Ln
Mishawaka, IN 46545
(574) 259-5437
Prime and Complete

Gary Q Metzler
The Dental Center of Mishawaka LLC
112 Iron Works Ave Ste B1
Mishawaka, IN 46544
(574) 255-4964
Prime and Complete

Kathryn E Ritchie
South Bend Smiles Youth Dentistry
2332 Miracle Ln
Mishawaka, IN 46545
(574) 259-5437
Complete

Ann M Monson
Adoni Dental
4170 Grape Rd
Mishawaka, IN 46545
(574) 272-4200
Prime and Complete

Manpreet K Randhawa
South Bend Smiles Youth Dentistry
2332 Miracle Ln
Mishawaka, IN 46545
(574) 259-5437
Complete

Kenneth Rundle
Aspen Dental
4170 Grape Rd
Mishawaka, IN 46545
(574) 272-4200
Complete

Kurush Savabi
Dental Care of Indiana
University Meadow
6502 Grape Rd Ste 882
Mishawaka, IN 46545
(574) 968-3719
Prime and Complete

Sean Schafer
Aspen Dental
4170 Grape Rd
Mishawaka, IN 46545
(574) 272-4200
Prime and Complete

PLEASE VERIFY THAT YOUR PROVIDER PARTICIPATES IN THE NETWORK

"Prime" reflects a Prime contracted network dentist and "Complete" reflects a Complete contracted network dentist.
Complete Contracted Networks

Indiana

This directory was compiled as of: 9/23/2016

(St. Joseph County continued)

Charles D Schindler
Dental Care of Indiana University Meadow
6502 Grape Rd Ste 882
Mishawaka, IN 46545
(574) 259-1464
Prime and Complete

Valerie A Scola
South Bend Smiles Youth Dentistry
2332 Miracle Ln
Mishawaka, IN 46545
(574) 259-5437
Complete

Maie M Shabana
South Bend Smiles Youth Dentistry
2332 Miracle Ln
Mishawaka, IN 46545
(574) 259-5437
Complete

Sarosh A Shamsi
Aspen Dental
4170 Grape Rd
Mishawaka, IN 46545
(574) 272-4200
Complete

Mona Singh
Dental Care of Indiana University Meadow
6502 Grape Rd Ste 882
Mishawaka, IN 46545
(574) 968-3719
Prime and Complete

Jennifer Sitjar
Aspen Dental
4170 Grape Rd
Mishawaka, IN 46545
(574) 272-4200
Complete

Michael W Spalding
Michael Spalding DDS 544 Lincolnway W
Mishawaka, IN 46544
(574) 255-7711
Complete

Joseph Stewart
Afflid Family Dentists
605 W Douglas Rd
Mishawaka, IN 46545
(574) 277-2220
Complete

Becky A Szabo
Szabo Family Dentistry PC
2424 E 5th St
Mishawaka, IN 46544
(574) 259-1464
Prime and Complete

Robert Szabo
Szabo Family Dentistry PC
2424 E 5th St
Mishawaka, IN 46544
(574) 259-1464
Prime and Complete

Samuel Wakim
Aspen Dental
4170 Grape Rd
Mishawaka, IN 46545
(574) 272-4200
Prime and Complete

Nicholas T Webb
Dental Care of Indiana University Meadow
6502 Grape Rd Ste 882
Mishawaka, IN 46545
(574) 968-3719
Prime and Complete

Samuel P Zink
Transitions Dental
4170 Grape Rd
Mishawaka, IN 46545
(574) 968-3719
Complete

Desmon Brown
Edison Lakes Oral Surgery
270 E Day Rd
Ste 260
Mishawaka, IN 46545
(574) 272-8823
Complete

Edward C Collins
Edison Lakes Oral Surgery
270 E Day Rd
Ste 260
Mishawaka, IN 46545
(574) 272-8823
Complete

Russell M Linman
Edison Lakes Oral Surgery
270 E Day Rd
Ste 260
Mishawaka, IN 46545
(574) 272-8823
Complete

Ahmad R Noroozi
Adoni Dental
4170 Grape Rd
Mishawaka, IN 46545
(574) 272-4200
Complete

Atef M Tawadros
Aspen Dental
4170 Grape Rd
Mishawaka, IN 46545
(574) 272-4200
Prime and Complete

Lauren Mumme
The Dental Center of Mishawaka LLC
112 Iron Works Ave Ste B1
Mishawaka, IN 46544
(574) 255-4964
Prime and Complete

James W Preisch
Dental Center Of Mishawaka
112 Iron Works Ave Mishawaka, IN 46544
(574) 255-4964
Complete

Desmon Brown
Aspen Dental
4170 Grape Rd
Mishawaka, IN 46545
(574) 272-4200
Prime and Complete

Desmon Brown
Adoni Dental
4170 Grape Rd
Mishawaka, IN 46545
(574) 272-4200
Complete

Kerry R Knape
Kerry R Knape DDS PC
100 S Main St
North Liberty, IN 46554
(574) 656-9175
Complete

North Liberty

General Dentist

Larry R Abdullah
Osceola Dental Care
103 Osceola Ave
Osceola, IN 46561
(574) 674-8757
Complete

Akeem Ajayi
Aspen Dental
1290 E Ireland Rd
South Bend, IN 46614
(574) 299-1400
Prime and Complete

Jan A Starr
Dental Professionals Of Indiana
103 Osceola Ave
Osceola, IN 46561
(574) 674-8757
Complete

Joseph W Cochran
Dental Center of South Bend LLC
1005 E Lasalle Ave
South Bend, IN 46617
(574) 245-7501
Prime and Complete

Lisa Dekker Reed
Dental Center of South Bend LLC
1005 E Lasalle Ave
South Bend, IN 46617
(574) 245-7501
Prime and Complete

Mahareshi Desai
Aspen Dental
1290 E Ireland Rd
South Bend, IN 46614
(574) 299-1400
Complete

David W Douglas
David W Douglas DDS
17455 Douglas Rd Ste 1
South Bend, IN 46635
(574) 243-5586
Complete

Clark Andrew Downey
Aspen Dental
1290 E Ireland Rd
South Bend, IN 46614
(574) 299-1400
Complete

Elliott H Dudley
Aspen Dental
1290 E Ireland Rd
South Bend, IN 46614
(574) 299-1400
Prime and Complete

Leif Engles
Adoni Dental
1290 E Ireland Rd
South Bend, IN 46614
(574) 299-1400
Complete

David M Follis
Select Dentistry PC
1422 Lincolnway E
South Bend, IN 46613
(574) 232-8888
Complete

Nicholas W Giesler
Aspen Dental
1290 E Ireland Rd
South Bend, IN 46614
(574) 299-1400
Complete

William Alexander Gitlin
Family Dental Health Corporation
17455 Douglas Rd
South Bend, IN 46635
(574) 243-5586
Complete

PLEASE VERIFY THAT YOUR PROVIDER PARTICIPATES IN THE NETWORK

"Prime" reflects a Prime contracted network dentist and "Complete" reflects a Complete contracted network dentist.
Complete Contracted Networks

This directory was compiled as of: 9/23/2016

(St. Joseph County continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Practice</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paul Goldwin</td>
<td>Aspen Dental</td>
<td>1290 E Ireland Rd, South Bend, IN 46614</td>
<td>(574) 299-1400</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsey N Graves</td>
<td>Aspen Dental</td>
<td>1290 E Ireland Rd, South Bend, IN 46614</td>
<td>(574) 299-1400</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell L Griffing</td>
<td>Adoni Dental</td>
<td>1290 E Ireland Rd, South Bend, IN 46614</td>
<td>(574) 299-1400</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isam Hamati</td>
<td>Aspen Dental</td>
<td>1290 E Ireland Rd, South Bend, IN 46614</td>
<td>(574) 299-1400</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dustin R Harper</td>
<td>Aspen Dental</td>
<td>1290 E Ireland Rd, South Bend, IN 46614</td>
<td>(574) 299-1400</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connie M Hunt</td>
<td>I H Dental</td>
<td>1290 E Ireland Rd, South Bend, IN 46614</td>
<td>(574) 299-1400</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole L Hurcomb</td>
<td>Tulip Tree Dental Care LLC</td>
<td>51584 State Road 933 South Bend, IN 46637</td>
<td>(574) 272-6575</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janaya L Jansen</td>
<td>Aspen Dental</td>
<td>1290 E Ireland Rd, South Bend, IN 46614</td>
<td>(574) 299-1400</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott R Keiser</td>
<td>Dental Center of South Bend LLC</td>
<td>1005 E Lasalle Ave, South Bend, IN 46617</td>
<td>(574) 245-7501</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Afq Kheiri</td>
<td>Aspen Dental</td>
<td>1290 E Ireland Rd, South Bend, IN 46614</td>
<td>(574) 299-1400</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please verify that your provider participates in the network.

*Contact the provider to determine if accepting new patients.

"Prime" reflects a Prime contracted network dentist and "Complete" reflects a Complete contracted network dentist.
This directory was compiled as of: 9/23/2016

(St. Joseph County continued)

Jeffrey A Turner
16597 State Rd 23
South Bend, IN 46635
(574) 272-4441
Prime and Complete

Samuel Wakim
Aspen Dental
1290 E Ireland Rd
South Bend, IN 46614
(574) 299-1400
Prime and Complete

Gerald Warrell
Gerald Warrell
2314 Miami St
South Bend, IN 46614
(574) 288-9233
Prime and Complete

Harvey Weingarten
Family Dental Health Corporation
17455 Douglas Rd
South Bend, IN 46614
(574) 243-5586
Complete

James B Wines
Aspen Dental
1290 E Ireland Rd
South Bend, IN 46614
(574) 288-9233
Prime and Complete

Kijin Woo
Aspen Dental
1290 E Ireland Rd
South Bend, IN 46614
(574) 299-1400
Prime and Complete

Desmon Brown
Adoni Dental
1290 E Ireland Rd
South Bend, IN 46614
(574) 299-1400
Complete

Michael L Freid
225 N Notre Dame Ave Ste 1
South Bend, IN 46617
(574) 232-4868
Complete

William E Paul
William E Paul DDS PC
926 E Lasalle Ave
South Bend, IN 46617
(574) 233-7700
Prime and Complete

Pediatric Dentist

Robert S Austgen
Dental Center of South Bend LLC
1005 E Lasalle Ave
South Bend, IN 46617
(574) 245-7501
Complete

Richard L Cohen
Dental Center of South Bend LLC
1005 E Lasalle Ave
South Bend, IN 46617
(574) 245-7501
Complete

Douglas H Barton
The Dental Center
1005 E LaSalle Ave
South Bend, IN 46617
(574) 245-7501
Complete

Lauren Mummert
Dental Center of South Bend LLC
1005 E Lasalle Ave
South Bend, IN 46617
(574) 245-7501
Prime and Complete

Gary R Pippenger
The Dental Center
1005 E LaSalle Ave
South Bend, IN 46617
(574) 245-7501
Complete

James W Preisch
Dental Center Of South Bend
1005 E Lasalle Ave
South Bend, IN 46617
(574) 254-7504
Complete

Caesar Sams
Dental Center Of South Bend
1005 E LaSalle Ave
South Bend, IN 46617
(574) 245-7501
Complete

Periodontist

Paul A Sergio
PA Sergio Corp
1918 Edison Rd
South Bend, IN 46617
(574) 287-8900
Prime and Complete

Penelope Dunlap
Dunlap Dental Solutions
900 W Maumee Street Ste J
Angola, IN 46703
(260) 624-3355
Prime and Complete

Guy J Moore
Angola Dental Services
205 E Harcourt Rd
Angola, IN 46703
(260) 665-5767
Complete

Kurt Losier
Aspen Dental
1555 N Wayne St
Angola, IN 46703
(260) 319-5090
Prime and Complete

Teresa J Baines
Farabee Family Dental Care
103 N Farabee Dr Ste B
Lafayette, IN 47905
(765) 447-7200
Complete

Nico Beeler
Dental Care of Indiana Deedfoot
3554 Promenade Pkwy
Ste D
Lafayette, IN 47909
(765) 836-3550
Prime and Complete

Aaron M Braithwaite
Farabee Family Dental Care
103 N Farabee Dr Ste B
Lafayette, IN 47905
(765) 447-7200
Complete

Randall J Brucken
Comfort Dental of Lafayette
3711 Rome Dr Ste A
Lafayette, IN 47905
(765) 742-3100
Prime and Complete

Craig R Challgren
Challgren Dental PC
170 Professional Ct
Lafayette, IN 47905
(765) 446-9606
Complete

Erik P Challgren
Challgren Dental PC
170 Professional Ct
Lafayette, IN 47905
(765) 446-9606
Complete

Bradley J Wisowaty
Arch Complete Family Dentistry Inc
1006 Edgewood Dr
Knox, IN 46534
(574) 772-3541
Complete

Steuben County

General Dentist

Nathaniel J Bojrab
Aspen Dental
1555 N Wayne St
Angola, IN 46703
(260) 319-5090
Prime and Complete

General Dentist

Joseph A Arch Sr
Arch Complete Family Dentistry Inc
1006 Edgewood Dr
Knox, IN 46534
(574) 772-3541
Complete

Dennis G Ogilvie
Advantage Dental
1911 A S Heaton Dr
Ste 1
Sullivan, IN 47882
(812) 268-4010
Prime and Complete

Sullivan County

General Dentist

Renee J DuChane
Sullivan Family Dentalistry
2186 N Hospital Blvd Ste 1
Sullivan, IN 47882
(812) 268-4010
Prime and Complete

* CONTACT THE PROVIDER TO DETERMINE IF ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS

"Prime" reflects a Prime contracted network dentist and "Complete" reflects a Complete contracted network dentist.
Complete Contracted Networks

This directory was compiled as of: 9/23/2016

(Tippecanoe County continued)

Paul J Challgren
Challgren Dentistry PC
170 Professional Ct
Lafayette, IN 47905
(765) 446-9605
Complete

Shane T Cope
4921 State Road 26 E
Ste 100
Lafayette, IN 47905
(765) 807-0592
Complete

John M Cronkhite
J Matthew Cronkhite DDS PC
3667 Braddock Dr Ste B
Lafayette, IN 47909
(765) 471-6025
Complete

Marianne G Davis
Dental Care of Indiana
Deerfoot
3554 Promenade Pkwy
Ste D
Lafayette, IN 47909
(765) 836-3550
Prime and Complete

Misty G Gretencord
Kool Smiles Lafayette
4315 Commerce Dr Ste 310
Lafayette, IN 47905
(765) 588-0220
Prime and Complete

Corrine H Hacker
Transitions Dental
3554 Promenade Pkwy
Ste D
Lafayette, IN 47909
(765) 838-3550
Complete

Paul D Hillis
Advantage Dental
170 S Creasy Ln Ste 1730
Lafayette, IN 47905
(765) 446-0042
Prime and Complete

Youna Huh
Transitions Dental
3554 Promenade Pkwy
Ste D
Lafayette, IN 47909
(765) 838-3550
Complete

Heath W Jones
Aspen Dental Group
3725 Rome Dr
Ste A
Lafayette, IN 47905
(765) 447-2725
Complete

John C Klooster
Dental Care of Indiana
Deerfoot
3554 Promenade Pkwy
Ste D
Lafayette, IN 47909
(765) 836-3550
Prime and Complete

Chanh Le
Transitions Dental
3554 Promenade Pkwy
Ste D
Lafayette, IN 47909
(765) 836-3550
Complete

Angela Orwick
Transitions Dental
3554 Promenade Pkwy
Ste D
Lafayette, IN 47909
(765) 838-3550
Complete

Uma D Peeta
Advantage Dental
170 S Creasy Ln Ste 1730
Lafayette, IN 47905
(765) 446-0042
Prime and Complete

Sawan Prabhu
Kool Smiles Lafayette
4315 Commerce Dr Ste 310
Lafayette, IN 47905
(765) 588-0220
Prime and Complete

John D Rodkey
John D Rodkey DDS
134 Executive Dr
Lafayette, IN 47905
(765) 447-1616
Prime and Complete

Sanku Lakshmi
Lakewood Family Dental
2 Executive Dr
Lafayette, IN 47905
(765) 807-6666
Complete

Kurush Savabi
Dental Care of Indiana
Deerfoot
3554 Promenade Pkwy
Ste D
Lafayette, IN 47909
(765) 836-3550
Prime and Complete

Chanh Le
Transitions Dental
3554 Promenade Pkwy
Ste D
Lafayette, IN 47909
(765) 836-3550
Complete

Mona Singh
Dental Care of Indiana
Deerfoot
3554 Promenade Pkwy
Ste D
Lafayette, IN 47909
(765) 836-3550
Prime and Complete

Lawrence W Stubs
Comfort Dental of Lafayette
3711 Rome Dr Ste A
Lafayette, IN 47905
(765) 742-3100
Prime and Complete

Dagmara Ventresca
Transitions Dental
3554 Promenade Pkwy
Ste D
Lafayette, IN 47909
(765) 838-3550
Complete

James R Weaver
Advantage Dental
170 S Creasy Ln Ste 1730
Lafayette, IN 47905
(765) 446-0042
Prime and Complete

Samuel P Zink
Transitions Dental
3554 Promenade Pkwy
Ste D
Lafayette, IN 47909
(765) 838-3550
Complete

Joel R Dragoo
OMS Center of Lafayette
2020 Union St Ste 200
Lafayette, IN 47904
(765) 446-8808
Prime and Complete

Harry Papadopoulos
OMS Center of Lafayette
2020 Union St Ste 200
Lafayette, IN 47904
(765) 446-8808
Prime and Complete

Michael C Perry
OMS Center of Lafayette
2020 Union St Ste 200
Lafayette, IN 47904
(765) 446-8808
Prime and Complete

Christian M Steffey
OMS Center of Lafayette
2020 Union St Ste 200
Lafayette, IN 47904
(765) 446-8808
Prime and Complete

W Lafayette

General Dentist

West Lafayette

General Dentist

INDIANA

Prime" reflects a Prime contracted network dentist and "Complete" reflects a Complete contracted network dentist.
Oyebole O Koya
Dental Care of Indiana
Sagamore Meadows
2060 US 52 W Ste A
West Lafayette, IN 47906
(765) 807-6814
Prime and Complete

Daniel W Krueger
Dental Care of Indiana
LifeSmiles Dentists
200 Kingston Ave
West Lafayette, IN 47906
(765) 743-3779
Prime and Complete

Cameron L Mohr
Mohr And Mohr Smiles
3451 Wyndam Way Ste E
West Lafayette, IN 47906
(765) 463-9505
Complete

Angela Orwick
Transition Dental Company
2060 Sagamore Pkwy W Ste A
West Lafayette, IN 47906
(765) 807-6814
Complete

Kurush Savabi
Dental Care of Indiana
LifeSmiles Dentists
2060 US 52 W Ste A
West Lafayette, IN 47906
(765) 807-6814
Prime and Complete

Charles D Schindler
Dental Care of Indiana
Sagamore Meadows
2060 US 52 W Ste A
West Lafayette, IN 47906
(765) 807-6814
Prime and Complete

Charles D Schindler
Dental Care of Indiana
LifeSmiles Dentists
200 Kingston Ave
West Lafayette, IN 47906
(765) 743-3779
Prime and Complete

Mona Singh
Dental Care of Indiana
LifeSmiles Dentists
200 Kingston Ave
West Lafayette, IN 47906
(765) 743-3779
Prime and Complete

Mona Singh
Dental Care of Indiana
Sagamore Meadows
2060 US 52 W Ste A
West Lafayette, IN 47906
(765) 807-6814
Prime and Complete

Samuel P Zink
Transition Dental Company
2060 Sagamore Pkwy W Ste A
West Lafayette, IN 47906
(765) 807-6814
Complete

Pediatric Dentist
John A Bozic
John A Bozic DDS Inc
520 W Navajo St
West Lafayette, IN 47906
(765) 463-5437
Prime and Complete

Tipton County
Elwood

Mary E Combs
Orthodontist
9700 E State Rd 28
Elwood, IN 46036
(765) 552-5461
Complete

Tipton

Orthodontist
Robert M Page
Robert M Page DDS Ms
402 Fairgrounds Rd
Tipton, IN 46072
(765) 675-8080
Complete

Vanderburgh County
Evansville

General Dentist
John D Anoskey
John D Anoskey DDS PC
961 S Kenmore Dr
Evansville, IN 47714
(812) 477-8444
Complete

Bradley J Bath
531 N Cross Pointe Blvd
Evansville, IN 47715
(812) 476-6064
Complete

Halina B Bierciewska
Cs Dental
5020 W Lloyd Expy Ste 200
Evansville, IN 47712
(812) 463-8000
Complete

Jessica R Brown
Brown Family Dentistry
314 N Saint Joseph Ave
Evansville, IN 47712
(812) 490-9995
Complete

Joshua B Buck
Cs Dental
5020 W Lloyd Expy Ste 200
Evansville, IN 47712
(812) 463-8000
Complete

Bryant P Burkett
Evansville Main Street Family Dental
431 Main St
Evansville, IN 47708
(812) 423-3426
Complete

Andrea S Conrad
Evansville Dental Associates
960 S Hebron Ave
Evansville, IN 47714
(812) 473-1900
Complete

Andrea S Conrad
Tri-State Family Dental
800 N 1st Ave
Evansville, IN 47710
(812) 425-4206
Complete

Rick W Crawford
3301 Covert Ave
Evansville, IN 47714
(812) 476-6889
Complete

Donald Michael Dean
D Michael Dean DDS
710 W Mill Road
Evansville, IN 47710
(812) 425-6251
Complete

Maharshi Desai
Aspen Dental
508 N Green River Rd
Evansville, IN 47715
(812) 479-5000
Complete

Clark Andrew Downey
Aspen Dental
508 N Green River Rd
Evansville, IN 47715
(812) 479-5000
Complete

Donald W Ebben
Merit Dental
1015 Professional Blvd
Evansville, IN 47714
(812) 437-1015
Prime and Complete

Daniel J Fink
Dentasafe Inc
4601 Bayard Park Dr
Evansville, IN 47714
(812) 473-1992
Prime and Complete

Kathleen J Foster
Diamond Valley Dental Care
2560 Waterbridge Way
Evansville, IN 47710
(812) 484-0195
Prime and Complete

Tyler D Frounfeletter
Merit Dental
1015 Professional Blvd
Evansville, IN 47714
(812) 437-1015
Prime and Complete

Lindsey N Graves
Aspen Dental
508 N Green River Rd
Evansville, IN 47715
(812) 479-5000
Complete

Brandy M Greco
Tri-State Family Dental
800 N 1st Ave
Evansville, IN 47710
(812) 425-4206
Complete

Brandy M Greco
Evansville Dental Associates
960 S Hebron Ave
Evansville, IN 47714
(812) 473-1900
Complete

David E Hazelrigg
3001 Washington Ave
Evansville, IN 47714
(812) 476-2414
Complete

Connie M Hunt
5020 W Lloyd Expy Ste 200
Evansville, IN 47712
(812) 463-8000
Complete

Robert P Janowski
3231 N Green River Rd
Evansville, IN 47715
(812) 476-6423
Complete

Janaya L Jansen
Aspen Dental
508 N Green River Rd
Evansville, IN 47715
(812) 479-5000
Prime and Complete

Russie M Jimerson
Amazing Dental LLC
401 SE 6th St Ste 207
Evansville, IN 47713
(812) 424-9900
Prime and Complete

Kent M Gross
Kool Smiles Evansville
400 E Diamond Ave
Evansville, IN 47711
(812) 461-2365
Prime and Complete

Gary M Haller
Green River Family Dental PC
207 South Green River Rd Ste B
Evansville, IN 47715
(812) 476-3131
Prime and Complete

Isam F Hamati
Aspen Dental
508 N Green River Rd
Evansville, IN 47715
(812) 479-5000
Complete

Dustin Ray Harper
Dustin R Harper DMD
508 N Green River Rd
Evansville, IN 47715
(812) 479-5000
Complete

Connie M Hunt
Cs Dental
5020 W Lloyd Expy Ste 200
Evansville, IN 47712
(812) 463-8000
Complete

Robert P Janowski
3231 N Green River Rd
Evansville, IN 47715
(812) 476-6423
Complete

Janaya L Jansen
Aspen Dental
508 N Green River Rd
Evansville, IN 47715
(812) 479-5000
Prime and Complete

Ruthie M Jimerson
Amazing Dental LLC
401 SE 6th St Ste 207
Evansville, IN 47713
(812) 424-9900
Prime and Complete

"Prime" reflects a Prime contracted network dentist and "Complete" reflects a Complete contracted network dentist.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Dental Office</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Provider Type</th>
<th>Network Type</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>ZIP Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Afq A. Kheiri</td>
<td>Aspen Dental</td>
<td>508 N Green River Rd</td>
<td>(812) 479-5000</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
<td>Evansville, IN</td>
<td>47715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheena Khilnani</td>
<td>Cs Dental</td>
<td>5020 W Lloyd Exp</td>
<td>Ste 200</td>
<td>Evansville, IN 47712</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td>(812) 463-8000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Kiefer</td>
<td>Aspen Dental</td>
<td>5020 W Lloyd Exp</td>
<td>Ste 200</td>
<td>Evansville, IN 47712</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
<td>(812) 479-5000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veneta Koteva</td>
<td>Dental Professionals Of Indiana</td>
<td>2560 Waterbridge Way</td>
<td>Evansville, IN 47710</td>
<td>(812) 484-0195</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Walter Krause</td>
<td>Aspen Dental</td>
<td>508 N Green River Rd</td>
<td>Evansville, IN 47715</td>
<td>(812) 479-5000</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth W Krause</td>
<td>Dusty R. Harper DMD</td>
<td>508 N Green River Rd</td>
<td>Evansville, IN 47715</td>
<td>(812) 479-5000</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth W Krause</td>
<td>Cs Dental</td>
<td>5020 W Lloyd Exp</td>
<td>Ste 200</td>
<td>Evansville, IN 47712</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td>(812) 463-8000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jong Raye Liang</td>
<td>Aspen Dental</td>
<td>508 N Green River Rd</td>
<td>Evansville, IN 47715</td>
<td>(812) 479-5000</td>
<td>Prime and Complete</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurt M Losier</td>
<td>Aspen Dental</td>
<td>508 N Green River Rd</td>
<td>Evansville, IN 47715</td>
<td>(812) 479-5000</td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*CONTACT THE PROVIDER TO DETERMINE IF ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS*
Complete Contracted Networks

This directory was compiled as of: 9/23/2016

(Vanderburgh County continues)

Robert D Windsor
Cs Dental
5020 W Lloyd Expy Ste 200
Evansville, IN 47712
(812) 463-8000
Complete

Kijn Woo
Aspen Dental
5020 W Lloyd Expy Ste 200
Evansville, IN 47712
(812) 463-8000
Prime and Complete

Kijn Woo
Aspen Dental
508 N Green River Rd
Evansville, IN 47715
(812) 479-5000
Complete

Kirk A Yegerlehner
Diamond Valley Dental Care
2560 Waterbridge Way
Evansville, IN 47710
(812) 484-0195
Prime and Complete

John A Reid
Diamond Valley Dental Care
2560 Waterbridge Way
Evansville, IN 47710
(812) 484-0195
Prime and Complete

John A Reid
Allan L Reid DMD
4828 Lincoln Ave
Evansville, IN 47715
(812) 471-9926
Prime and Complete

Jan Slapnicka
Aspen Dental
5020 W Lloyd Expy Ste 200
Evansville, IN 47712
(812) 463-8000
Prime and Complete

Jan Slapnicka
Aspen Dental
5020 W Lloyd Expy Ste 200
Evansville, IN 47712
(812) 463-8000
Complete

Ming S Yu
Cs Dental
5020 W Lloyd Expy Ste 200
Evansville, IN 47712
(812) 463-8000
Complete

Vermilion County

General Dentist

Nichole Barnett
Valley Professionals
Community Health Ce
777 S Main St Ste 100
Clinton, IN 47842
(765) 828-1003
Prime and Complete

Kent A Cammack
Kent A Cammack DDS
625 Elm St
Clinton, IN 47842
(765) 832-3434
Complete

G Thomas Cloyd
Crown Hill Dentistry
1792 E State Road 163
Clinton, IN 47842
(765) 832-7741
Complete

Nels Ewoldson
Valley Professionals
Community Health Ce
777 S Main St Ste 100
Clinton, IN 47842
(765) 828-1003
Prime and Complete

Brittany Gooding
Crown Hill Dentistry
1792 E State Road 163
Clinton, IN 47842
(765) 832-7741
Prime and Complete

Dane G Mishler
Valley Professionals
Community Health Ce
777 S Main St Ste 100
Clinton, IN 47842
(765) 828-1003
Prime and Complete

Matthew E Throckmorton
Clinton Family Dentistry
1035 N 9th St
Clinton, IN 47842
(765) 832-3531
Complete

Vigo County

Terre Haute

General Dentist

Thomas C Abrell
2224 Lafayette Ave
Terre Haute, IN 47805
(812) 466-1726
Prime and Complete

Ann M Bonness
Bonness Dentistry
1225 Ohio St
Terre Haute, IN 47807
(812) 232-3263
Complete

Richard A Bonness
Bonness Dentistry
1225 Ohio St
Terre Haute, IN 47807
(812) 232-3263
Complete

Joshua B Buck
I H Dental
3363 S Us Highway 41
Terre Haute, IN 47802
(812) 238-3900
Complete

David E Cox
2510 Hulman St
Terre Haute, IN 47803
(812) 232-3445
Complete

Emeline T Davis
Advanced Dental LLC
2955 Professional Ln
Terre Haute, IN 47802
(812) 232-4664
Complete

Maharshi Desai
Aspen Dental
3363 S Us Hwy 41
Terre Haute, IN 47802
(812) 238-3900
Complete

Renee J DuChane
Renee DuChane DDS
3315 South 7th Street
Terre Haute, IN 47802
(812) 232-7424
Complete

Renee J DuChane
Wabash Valley Health Center Inc
1436 Locust St
Terre Haute, IN 47807
(812) 232-7447
Prime and Complete

Leif Engles
I H Dental
3363 S Us Highway 41
Terre Haute, IN 47802
(812) 238-3900
Complete

Rupinder K Gill
Kool Smiles Terre Haute
1800 Fort Harrison Rd
Terre Haute, IN 47804
(812) 466-6527
Prime and Complete

Terry J Gilman
3401 S 7th St
Terre Haute, IN 47802
(812) 238-1908
Complete

Mercedeth S Gray
Smudde Family Dentistry
1608 Lafayette Ave
Terre Haute, IN 47804
(812) 466-9826
Prime and Complete

Russell L Grifffing
I H Dental
3363 S Us Highway 41
Terre Haute, IN 47802
(812) 238-3900
Complete

Isam Hamati
Aspen Dental
3363 S US Hwy 41
Terre Haute, IN 47802
(812) 238-3900
Complete

Oyebola O Koya
Aspen Dental
3363 S US Hwy 41
Terre Haute, IN 47802
(812) 238-3900
Complete

Jess L Holler
Holler Family Dentistry
1024 Lafayette Ave Terre Haute, IN 47804
(812) 232-6654
Prime and Complete

Connie M Hunt
I H Dental
3363 S Us Highway 41 Terre Haute, IN 47802
(812) 238-3900
Complete

Erica M Hunt
Wabash Valley Health Center Inc
1436 Locust St Terre Haute, IN 47807
(812) 232-7447
Prime and Complete

Janaya L Jansen
Aspen Dental
3363 S US Hwy 41 Terre Haute, IN 47802
(812) 238-3900
Prime and Complete

Gregory D Jennings
Wabash Valley Dental Group
1518 S 3rd St Terre Haute, IN 47802
(812) 232-2557
Prime and Complete

Isaiah T Jernberg
Wabash Valley Health Center Inc
1436 Locust St Terre Haute, IN 47807
(812) 232-7447
Prime and Complete

Sheena Khilnani
Philo Group
3363 S Us Highway 41 Terre Haute, IN 47802
(812) 238-3900
Complete

Oyebola O Koya
Aspen Dental
3363 S US Hwy 41 Terre Haute, IN 47802
(812) 238-3900
Complete

"Prime" reflects a Prime contracted network dentist and "Complete" reflects a Complete contracted network dentist.

* CONTACT THE PROVIDER TO DETERMINE IF ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS

Please verify that your provider participates in the network.
Complete Contracted Networks

This directory was compiled as of: 9/23/2016

(Vigo County continued)

Michael J Lawyer
Michael Joseph Lawyer DDS
4949 E Poplar Dr
Terre Haute, IN 47803
(812) 877-2800
Prime and Complete

Thomas A Layman
Thomas A Layman DDS
2825 S Seventh St
Terre Haute, IN 47802
(812) 323-6157
Complete

Terre Haute, IN 47802
3430 S 4th St
Indiana Dental Professionals Of
Prime and Complete

Angele B Mercho
Advanced Dental LLC
2955 Professional Ln
Terre Haute, IN 47802
(812) 232-4664
Complete

Sawana Prabhu
Aspen Dental
3363 S Us Highway 41
Terre Haute, IN 47802
(812) 238-3900
Complete

Sunshine A Mullins
Dental Professionals Of Indiana
3430 S 4th St
Terre Haute, IN 47802
(812) 238-2644
Complete

Sunshine A Mullins
I H Dental
3363 S Us Highway 41
Terre Haute, IN 47802
(812) 238-3900
Complete

John L Nichols
1246 Maple Ave
Terre Haute, IN 47804
(812) 232-3481
Prime and Complete

Kashyap Patel
I H Dental
3363 S Us Highway 41
Terre Haute, IN 47802
(812) 238-3900
Complete

Mark Phillips
1128 Wabash Ave
Terre Haute, IN 47802
(812) 234-2488
Prime and Complete

Sunshine A Mullins
Dental Professionals Of Indiana
3430 S 4th St
Terre Haute, IN 47802
(812) 238-2644
Complete

Thomas K Ringenberg
Kool Smiles Terre Haute
1800 Fort Harrison Rd
Terre Haute, IN 47804
(812) 466-6527
Prime and Complete

Mary A Roshele
Mary Arlena Roshele DDS
4246 S 7th St
Terre Haute, IN 47802
(812) 299-1113
Prime and Complete

John A Roshele III
Roshele Family Dentistry
4246 S 7th St
Terre Haute, IN 47802
(812) 238-3900
Prime and Complete

Sean Schafer
Aspen Dental
3363 S US Hwy 41
Terre Haute, IN 47802
(812) 238-3900
Prime and Complete

Gavin Schill
I H Dental
3363 S Us Highway 41
Terre Haute, IN 47802
(812) 238-3900
Complete

PETER D WINDSOR
I H Dental
3363 S US Hwy 41
Terre Haute, IN 47802
(812) 238-3900
Complete

Paul F Zwerner II
Paul F Zwerner II DDS
1190 Maple Ave
Terre Haute, IN 47804
(812) 232-2706
Prime and Complete

Desmon Brown
I H Dental
3363 S Us Highway 41
Terre Haute, IN 47802
(812) 238-3900
Complete

Jeremiah L Sparks
I H Dental
3363 S Us Highway 41
Terre Haute, IN 47802
(812) 238-3900
Complete

Jonathan S Reynolds
Aspen Dental
3363 S US Hwy 41
Terre Haute, IN 47802
(812) 238-3900
Prime and Complete

Luke W Staley
Family Dentistry Luke W Staley DDS
3528 E Wabash Ave
Terre Haute, IN 47803
(812) 232-8812
Prime and Complete

Joshua D Stevens
Terre Haute Family Dental Care
3430 S 4th St
Terre Haute, IN 47802
(812) 234-2644
Complete

Craig S Thomson
Midtown Dentistry
1128 Wabash Ave
Terre Haute, IN 47807
(812) 234-2488
Prime and Complete

Lester L Tyler
Wabash Valley Dental Group
1518 S 3rd St
Terre Haute, IN 47802
(812) 232-2557
Prime and Complete

Edward O Villarreal
1184 E Canvasback Dr
Terre Haute, IN 47802
(812) 299-8715
Prime and Complete

Scott M Peifer
Aspen Dental
3363 S Us Hwy 41
Terre Haute, IN 47802
(812) 238-3900
Complete

Jan Slapnicka
Aspen Dental
3363 S Us Hwy 41
Terre Haute, IN 47802
(812) 238-3900
Prime and Complete

Alex K Walker
Central Indiana Oral Surgery & Implant
321 Wabash Ave
Terre Haute, IN 47807
(812) 917-2151
Prime and Complete

Ming S Yu
Philo Group
3363 S Us Highway 41
Terre Haute, IN 47802
(812) 238-3900
Complete

Wabash County

North Manchester

General Dentist

Daniel C Croner
Daniel C Croner DDS Inc
1209 State Rd 13 W
North Manchester, IN 46962
(260) 982-4715
Complete

Terre Haute Office

Mary C Hughes
C M Knepper DDS
3965 S Regional St
Terre Haute, IN 47802
(812) 234-0771
Prime and Complete

Charles M Knepper
Dr C Michael Knepper DDS PC
3965 S Regional St
Terre Haute, IN 47802
(812) 234-0771
Prime and Complete

Raymond W Lee
Terre Haute Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery
3630 S 4th St
Terre Haute, IN 47802
(812) 814-9245
Prime and Complete

Ahmad R Noroozi
I H Dental
3363 S Us Highway 41
Terre Haute, IN 47802
(812) 238-3900
Complete

Scott M Peifer
Aspen Dental
3363 S Us Hwy 41
Terre Haute, IN 47802
(812) 238-3900
Complete

Wabash
Indiana

This directory was compiled as of: 9/23/2016

(Wabash County continued)

**General Dentist**

**Doreen Y Agyeman**
Ladd Dental Group of Wabash PC
1639 N Cass St
Wabash, IN 46922
(260) 225-0527
Prime and Complete

**Tom D Fuller**
760 Alber St
Wabash, IN 46922
(219) 563-4732
Complete

**Bradley A Harris**
Ladd Dental Group of Wabash PC
1639 N Cass St
Wabash, IN 46922
(260) 225-0527
Prime and Complete

**John C Klooster**
Ladd Dental Group of Wabash PC
1639 N Cass St
Wabash, IN 46922
(260) 225-0527
Prime and Complete

**Dustin S Newman**
Ladd Dental Group of Wabash PC
1639 N Cass St
Wabash, IN 46922
(260) 225-0527
Prime and Complete

**Joe E Richter**
832 Manchester Ave
Wabash, IN 46922
(260) 563-6332
Complete

**Warren County**

**Williamsport**

**General Dentist**

**Jon B Inman**
116 E 2nd St
Williamsport, IN 47993
(765) 762-3755
Complete

**Warrick County**

**Boonville**

**General Dentist**

Naga L Anumolu
Alapati
Philip W Kolb DDS
602 W Locust St
Boonville, IN 47601
(812) 897-3470
Prime and Complete

James E Eash
Dr James E Eash
911 Aigner Dr
Boonville, IN 47601
(812) 897-1410
Complete

Jed M Inman
Nicholas J Wagner DDS LLC
800 Office Park Dr
Boonville, IN 47601
(812) 897-4889
Prime and Complete

Jeffrey P Kolb
Philip W Kolb DDS
602 W Locust St
Boonville, IN 47601
(812) 897-3470
Prime and Complete

Nicholas J Wagner
Nicholas J Wagner DDS LLC
800 Office Park Dr
Boonville, IN 47601
(812) 897-4889
Prime and Complete

Philip W Kolb
Philip W Kolb DDS
602 W Locust St
Boonville, IN 47601
(812) 897-3470
Prime and Complete

James R Bigham II
James R Bigham II DMD
4333 Hwy 261 Ste A
Newburgh, IN 47630
(812) 853-0625
Prime and Complete

Michael S Ginsburg
A Radiant Smile
333C State St
Newburgh, IN 47630
(812) 853-3344
Prime and Complete

Gary R Meyer
A Radiant Smile
333C State St
Newburgh, IN 47630
(812) 853-3344
Prime and Complete

Barbara S Perkins
Barbara Shea Perkins DMD PLLC
8788 Ruffian Ln Ste B
Newburgh, IN 47630
(812) 853-2961
Complete

Jon Tyler
Vandeventer
Edward G Prusaz DDS PC
8099 Rosehill Rd
Newburgh, IN 47630
(812) 853-2961
Complete

Jennifer L Kearscner
Kearscner Family Dentistry LLC
1101 N Jim Day Rd Ste 113
Salem, IN 47677
(812) 883-4160
Complete

Lynn D Bode
Richmond Orthodontic Specialists
2000 National Rd W
Richmond, IN 47374
(765) 966-4000
Complete

Garry K Brown
1471 Chester Blvd Ste B
Richmond, IN 47374
(765) 966-4000
Prime and Complete

Joshua B Buck
Clark A Downey DDS
3746 National Rd W
Richmond, IN 47374
(765) 966-4000
Complete

**Doreen Y Agyeman**
Ladd Dental Group of Wabash PC
1639 N Cass St
Wabash, IN 46922
(260) 225-0527
Prime and Complete

**Joe E Richter**
832 Manchester Ave
Wabash, IN 46922
(260) 563-6332
Complete

**Dustin S Newman**
Ladd Dental Group of Wabash PC
1639 N Cass St
Wabash, IN 46922
(260) 225-0527
Prime and Complete

**Joe E Richter**
832 Manchester Ave
Wabash, IN 46922
(260) 563-6332
Complete

**Warren County**

**Williamsport**

**General Dentist**

**Jon B Inman**
116 E 2nd St
Williamsport, IN 47993
(765) 762-3755
Complete

**Warrick County**

**Boonville**

**General Dentist**

**James R Bigham II**
James R Bigham II DMD
4333 Hwy 261 Ste A
Newburgh, IN 47630
(812) 853-0625
Prime and Complete

**Michael S Ginsburg**
A Radiant Smile
333C State St
Newburgh, IN 47630
(812) 853-3344
Prime and Complete

**Gary R Meyer**
A Radiant Smile
333C State St
Newburgh, IN 47630
(812) 853-3344
Prime and Complete

**Barbara S Perkins**
Barbara Shea Perkins DMD PLLC
8788 Ruffian Ln Ste B
Newburgh, IN 47630
(812) 853-2961
Complete

**Jon Tyler**
Vandeventer
Edward G Prusaz DDS PC
8099 Rosehill Rd
Newburgh, IN 47630
(812) 853-2961
Complete

**Jennifer L Kearscner**
Kearscner Family Dentistry LLC
1101 N Jim Day Rd Ste 113
Salem, IN 47677
(812) 883-4160
Complete

**Lynn D Bode**
Richmond Orthodontic Specialists
2000 National Rd W
Richmond, IN 47374
(765) 966-4000
Complete

**Garry K Brown**
1471 Chester Blvd Ste B
Richmond, IN 47374
(765) 966-4000
Prime and Complete

**Joshua B Buck**
Clark A Downey DDS
3746 National Rd W
Richmond, IN 47374
(765) 966-4000
Complete

**Maharshi Desai**
Aspen Dental
3746 National Rd E
Richmond, IN 47374
(765) 966-4000
Complete

**Clark A Downey**
Aspen Dental
3746 National Rd E
Richmond, IN 47374
(765) 966-4000
Prime and Complete

**Nicholas W Giesler**
Aspen Dental
3746 National Rd W
Richmond, IN 47374
(765) 966-4000
Complete

**Russell L Griffith**
Clark A Downey DDS
3746 National Rd W
Richmond, IN 47374
(765) 966-4000
Complete

**Isam Hamati**
Aspen Dental
3746 National Rd E
Richmond, IN 47374
(765) 966-4000
Prime and Complete

**Ryan T Hart**
Lifetime Dental Care Of Indiana
2519 E Main St
Salem, IN 47167
(765) 962-1519
Complete

**Connie M Hunt**
Clark A Downey DDS
3746 National Rd W
Richmond, IN 47374
(765) 966-4000
Complete

**William G Ingram**
Whitewater Valley Dental
1429 Chester Blvd Ste B
Richmond, IN 47374
(765) 935-7233
Prime and Complete

**Janaya L Jansen**
Aspen Dental
3746 National Rd E
Richmond, IN 47374
(765) 966-4000
Prime and Complete

**Christine M Kasle**
Aspen Dental
3746 National Rd W
Richmond, IN 47374
(765) 966-4000
Prime and Complete

"Prime" reflects a Prime contracted network dentist and "Complete" reflects a Complete contracted network dentist.
Complete Contracted Networks

Indiana

This directory was compiled as of: 9/23/2016

(Wayne County continued)

Ronald E Kettler
Brent Swinney
888 Sim Hodgin Pkwy
Richmond, IN 47374
(765) 962-3000
Complete

Sheena Khilnani
Clark A Downey DDS
3746 National Rd W
Richmond, IN 47374
(765) 966-4000
Complete

Kenneth W Krause
Clark A Downey DDS
3746 National Rd W
Richmond, IN 47374
(765) 966-4000
Complete

Kenneth Walter Krause
Aspen Dental
3746 National Rd E
Richmond, IN 47374
(765) 966-4000
Prime and Complete

Allison L Lane
Richmond Family Dentistry
1429 Chester Blvd Ste A
Richmond, IN 47374
(765) 966-3736
Complete

Jong Raye Liang
Aspen Dental
3746 National Rd E
Richmond, IN 47374
(765) 966-4000
Prime and Complete

Donald R McBride
Dental Professionals Of Indiana
1429 Chester Blvd Ste A
Richmond, IN 47374
(765) 966-3736
Complete

Brian McLellan
Aspen Dental
3746 National Rd E
Richmond, IN 47374
(765) 966-4000
Prime and Complete

Brian McLellan
Clark A Downey DDS
3746 National Rd W
Richmond, IN 47374
(765) 966-4000
Complete

Caitlin G Morcke
Whitewater Valley Dental
1429 Chester Blvd Ste B
Richmond, IN 47374
(765) 935-7233
Prime and Complete

Sunshine A Mullins
Clark A Downey DDS
3746 National Rd W
Richmond, IN 47374
(765) 966-4000
Complete

Rares D Raibulet
Smiles For Life
2519 E Main St Ste 102
Richmond, IN 47374
(765) 962-1519
Complete

Joshua W Ratcliffe
Richmond Family Dentistry
1429 Chester Blvd Ste A
Richmond, IN 47374
(765) 966-3736
Prime and Complete

Jonathan S Reynolds
Aspen Dental
3746 National Rd W
Richmond, IN 47374
(765) 966-4000
Complete

Steven R Sanders
Smile Time Kids LLC
1923 Chester Blvd
Richmond, IN 47374
(317) 675-6055
Complete

Kurush Savabi
Richmond Family Dentistry
1429 Chester Blvd Ste A
Richmond, IN 47374
(765) 966-3736
Prime and Complete

Gavin Schill
Clark A Downey DDS
3746 National Rd W
Richmond, IN 47374
(765) 966-4000
Complete

Sarosh A Shamsi
Aspen Dental
3746 National Rd E
Richmond, IN 47374
(765) 966-4000
Prime and Complete

Brent A Swinney
Brent Swinney
888 Sim Hodgin Pkwy
Richmond, IN 47374
(765) 962-3000
Complete

Samuel Wakim
Aspen Dental
3746 National Rd E
Richmond, IN 47374
(765) 966-4000
Prime and Complete

Robert D Windsor
Clark A Downey DDS
3746 National Rd W
Richmond, IN 47374
(765) 966-4000
Complete

Oral Surgeon
Christopher A Burns
Geist Oral and Facial Surgery
1836 W Main St
Richmond, IN 47374
(765) 966-6802
Prime and Complete

David M Montes
Geist Oral and Facial Surgery
1836 W Main St
Richmond, IN 47374
(765) 966-6802
Prime and Complete

Jan Slapnicka
Aspen Dental
3746 National Rd E
Richmond, IN 47374
(765) 966-4000
Prime and Complete

Ming S Yu
Clark A Downey DDS
3746 National Rd W
Richmond, IN 47374
(765) 966-4000
Complete

Orthodontist
Priti Rana
Richmond Family Dentistry
1429 Chester Blvd Ste A
Richmond, IN 47374
(765) 966-3736
Prime and Complete

Priti Rana
Whitewater Valley Dental
1429 Chester Blvd Ste B
Richmond, IN 47374
(765) 935-7233
Prime and Complete

Pediatric Dentist
Kathleen Bradley
Smile Time Kids LLC
1923 Chester Blvd
Richmond, IN 47374
(317) 675-6055
Prime and Complete

Michelle H Edwards
Smile Time Kids LLC
1923 Chester Blvd
Richmond, IN 47374
(317) 675-6055
Prime and Complete

Wells County

Bluffton

General Dentist
Michael D Graham
Bluffton Medical Group
303 S Main St
Bluffton, IN 46714
(260) 824-3210
Complete

Michael D Graham
Caylor-Nickel Clinic
1 Caylor Nickel Sq
Bluffton, IN 46714
(260) 824-3500
Complete

Bartholomew L Hott
Bluffton Dental Solutions
317 W Market St
Bluffton, IN 46714
(260) 824-3162
Prime and Complete

Bartholomew L Hott
Hott Family Dentistry LLC
706 N Main St
Bluffton, IN 46714
(260) 824-2442
Prime and Complete

Duane A Nodine
Hott Family Dentistry LLC
706 N Main St
Bluffton, IN 46714
(260) 824-2442
Prime and Complete

Duane Nodine
Hott Family Dentistry
706 N Main St
Bluffton, IN 46714
(260) 824-2442
Complete

Nkechi A Wan
Mercy Seat Dentistry Inc
2155 Commerce Dr
Bluffton, IN 46714
(260) 823-3328
Prime and Complete

Ossian

General Dentist
Jason R McDaniel
Ossian Dental PC
10045 N State Rd 1
Ossian, IN 46777
(260) 622-4138
Complete

White County

PLEASE VERIFY THAT YOUR PROVIDER PARTICIPATES IN THE NETWORK

*CONTACT THE PROVIDER TO DETERMINE IF ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS

"Prime" reflects a Prime contracted network dentist and "Complete" reflects a Complete contracted network dentist.